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lowing described land : Corn- 
north-east corner of R. K. Snt- 
wr?l district, thence west 40 
"rth 80 chains, thence east 40 
ath to commencement, oon- 

JAMES GRAY. 
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BY ATLANTIC CABLE. M8SS;5 ,̂aSS?,BS SAMOEEEEINTEOmt.

Baltimore, Ireland, school of fishery, over [■ ——i-------

iSgSttSSSiSts «*
sumption. The school, first established by ShOOtlnff Wit* Intent
the liberality of Lstiy Burdett Goutta, is I to Kill.
doing excellent work, and yet when boys I 
s>rs trained there is great difficulty
in finding employment for them. I Sheriff Armstrong: Peppered With 
“They know,” Father Davis says, “practi
cally every kind of fishing, but the appli
ances are wanting at their homes.” Some 
of the boys have been sent to the Use of I 
Arran and some to the west coast, and I 
there a philanthropie gentlemen has pro
vided them with, boats and note. It ia ear- Vancouver, Sept. 26.—Another _ _
Prising that a Roman Gatholic country line the Smith and Angus va Greer case, which 
SÎSJdU wc^suptiM™  ̂P" •**“ in the courts and iegtol.tare tow* 
than aÿ oountry bt Bnro ” |1884, occurred to-day. Last March

ejectment writ was issued in the ease, giving 
possession of the property to the plaint» 
ae trustees of the Vancouver towntote for 
theTCanadian Pacific Railway Go. It sm 
hoped by defendant that a new trial woel*. 

Niagara Falls, Sep. 24.—Frank B. Risch, I be givyi him. However, the right of ay. 
of Toronto, and Misa Louisa Bolls, of I peal was diemieaed. The execution of the 
St. Catharines, were quietly married at I writ has been withheld ever since in the hope

gar. Cap1 EUROPEAN GOSSIP.MS or Little 
therefore 
with the British post at 
officials in commend the 
force of Gbcorkaa to t 
operation» The BesSli 
the appronqh 
their steps anfi 
*hole fores ret 

St. PerraiwBvno, Sept. 
Nijini-Novgorod marchai 
ghaniatan fits been opene 
to free commerctot intern 
This concession is add to 
consideration ot tin e 

products, bat 
sdrottneestswl v 

t from the Cssr.

Younghueband 
communication 
lit. The British 
romptiy sent a 
eene of Roaalan 
bn hearing of 

orkas, retraced 
ear guard, the 

■ the frontier. 
f.—Letters from 
I state that At- 
Up by the Ameer 
tree with Russia, 
tve been made in 
Silent quality of 
[ really due to 
“ -gift», etc.,

«some of the 
are a feature

are The Chinese Outrages — Englishmen 
Accused of licitloff BeheUien 

for Personal Gain.

No Hope for the Release of Mrs. Hey* 
brick — Changea in the 

• British Ministry.

onare
Thousands of Visitors to the Beyal 

City—Complete Success of the 
' Show.

10th, 1891. of grain are placed 
There are sixty of t 
FromplllMtopUla 
white cloth, while 
the streets and oaessnE

St.
>by given that 60 days a ter 

chase the following described
tsfrsr£2?jq*£*
ins, thence south »0 chains* 
ins, thence north to post. *

|dav of Auguat^i83l".DRU*- 
I au28 w-2m

a
-f Great Shoals of Mackerel Make Their 

Appearance Off the South 
Coast of Ireland,

Russian Troops Cross the Afghan 
Frontier—French Hatred 

of Germany.

hcnww„,®S5fc J
dresses by leading psstora. 
procession started at ooe otit

The Great Sculling Match—O’Conner 
Wins, with Hanlaa Second -The 

Australians Behind-

Disgraceful Exhibition of Lacrosse 
The Umpire Assaulted by the 

VancoeVer’Captain.

Shot While Attempting t» 
Serve a Writ %(

■ays*
0FF1CKB3 ELECTED. _

Annual Meeting ef tksWettrtlnster Exklbl-

(Spetoal to the Courtier.)*■ (Copyrighted by V, P. A.. 1861.1Warning to Ausatenr n
London, Sept. 25.—An American tourist,

Mr. Graves, who was recently arrested in
<3kmai»|ito»fag |^tng*a^i»inweiiei7, ___________ _________ __ |H|

Nnw WESTMINSTKK, Sept. 25. — The has arrived in London. He lays be was ar- Madrid Sent. 28__At a cabinet meet-
annual meeting of the Agricultural Associa- rested at Mayence while taking a harmless ing, to-day, it was decided to adopt the

view of the town from the fort works, and Maneer rifle for the army, 
for thirty-three houra in a cell _ . —

xa :£\f? srv JB LnJXxr
until he was allowed to buy bis metis, 
was released through the American consul 
and then

London, Sept 26.—The message of the 
Oiineae Government, showing that English 
subject» are largely engaged in exciting re
bellion and advocating ti* nee ef dyne-
iSSaSSS

-scES
civilization against the unregenerated Chi
nese, and British vessels ef war have been 
ready to lead the other powers in the bom
bardment of Chinese cities, ss a penalty for 
not preserving order, and now it tarns out 
that the men who are making a profitable 
business of the disorder, are British 
subjects, who have been importing 
rifles and explosives for the use of 'such 
nations as,might be induced ta join in their 
designs. The British authorities in China 
have been promptly ordered to make their 
investigation, as to the guilt of the accused, 
as thorough and searching as possible, and, 
Meantime, the other powefs are in a quan
dary relative to their future action. The 
treaty binds them to act in conjunction with 
England, but Bhgtanffis right to Interfere to 
discredited and practically annulled by the 
developments above alluded to. It is even 
claimed, that the British subjects 
under arrest' in China were merely 
the agents for a wealthy clique in flong- 
kongi who profit themselves in inditing the 
Chinese to civil war. Sensible foreigners at 
Shanghai favor the stand taken by the 
Chinese Government. One of Shanghai’s 
most prominent foreign merchants is quoted 
as authority for the statement thus the 
missionaries are altogether too aggressive 
in going oonnter to the traditions and pre
judices of the people, and that thereby they 
often provoke hostile demonstration» of 
violence which are really intended simply 
as a protest against the intolerance. 
This is the view recently urged 
against the foreigners of Shanghai, and it 
has met with many favorable responses. A

ssrfîssnasrirsrsi
srJr sirfcfsiS*

version regarding une nois hurquie ana 
other upper towns on the YawFse Bang

Russian he _ , ■>1
by given that 60 days after
i making ^application to ihe

the following described 
ween Escalante Point and 
the West Coast ot Vancou- 
mencing at a post on the 
uthof A. S. Carmodr's claim 

80 chaînai 
meandering

WM. JOHN” TAYLOR, 
day of August 1891. 
aui8-w-2m

r of

(From Our Own Correspondent). 
NbwIWhthinstcb, Sept. «.-Westminster 

had another most ‘successful day, today. 
Trains and boats brought in many thousands ef 
visitors. The first attraction was the Call- 
thumpian procession, j 
teresting and amuaifig 
well gotten up and admirably managed. The 
darktown fire brigade, the country dance, Reid 
& Currie’s float, the Columbian's float and 
many other novelties paaeed through the city 
to Queen’s Park, accompanied by three Indian 
braes beads.

The event of the whole week was the inter
national sculling race between O'Connor and 
Hanlon, of Toronto, and Dutch and Stephen
son. of Australia. This was rowed shortly 
after one o’clock, and fully flftaen thousand 
people crowded wharves, bargee, steamers, 
buildings and Columbia street, from all of 
which a good view of tile excellent three-mile 
course ooold be had. J. 6. Clute. ar., acted ae 
referee. A good start was had, all four 
gettingoff together, Dutch gaining a slight 
lead. This he keot for the first quarter of a 
mile, when O’Connor pulled gradually ahead. 
Hanian then drew up and also passed Dutch. 
The two Canadians kept nearly together down 
to the stake boat, each pulling a 3* etroitie, the 
Australians 34. O’Connor rounded the buoy in 
9 min. 37 sec.. Hanian 7 sec. later; Dutch in 9 

in. Msec, and Stephenson in 19 min. This 
-occasion was kept up to the last, all four pull- 

near the wharves to escape 
the current in ihe river, though it was slack 
tide. Dutch pulled a wild coatee home, but 
pluckily continued to the lest moment. O'Con
nor finished three lengths ahead of Banian in 
20 min. 5S see. Dutch was six leagttie behind 
Hanian and Stephenson stopped at the boat 
house. The enthusiasm was unbounded ae the 
Canadians led to the finish, thecae wd cheering, 
the whistles screaming and the hands playing.

The lacrosse match between V 
Westminster, au the exhibitlen grounds, drew 
almost everyone to the park. It was most bit- 
terlv contested, but finally resulted iu & victory 
for Westminster by four games ,to three. The 
Vancouverites were confident of success, aa 
were their friends, who staked 10 to 3 on the 

Probably this was the cause of had 
feeling and cowardly slashing- by several play
ers, and, later on, a most disgraceful attack on 
W. H. Cullin, of Victoria, the referee. The 
Westminster team, however, put up 
nifioent game. Their tram (ils x. their running 
and general play were very fine. They took 
the mat three games in great style, astonish
ing everybody. The timeot 
"i »i"°t«s.

tkm was held, this morning, when the 
following directors and officers 
for the ensuing year, vis. : President, Geo.
W. Chadsey, re-elected ; let viee-president,
T. J. Trapp, re-elected ; 2nd viee-president,
G. A. Pemn, Victoria ; secretary. Thus. R.
Pearson ; treasurer, George D. Bremner ; 
directors, C. G. Major, Thomas Cunning- 
hem, J. C. McLagan, Thomas Seward,
Alex. Anderson, Sinon Tolmie, William
H^Sï SBMa$îf«: ** society men me also
Capt. Thompson, Peter LathamTC. Wil- -tOndon, Sept. 25. The appeals of frümde- „„ y,, part of the powers, Sand that they 
Bams, John BcM W J Harrto. W- H, rf Amflto BidweH to Home Secret^ Mat- ^ i to tk« right moment

A B^ BlIÿdy^ G. thaws, to remit the rAmyder otBidwaU’s arrives. Ilfiiy young mm. of, thh best

Bright Th« Sbj;; fwS; SrtSgKtSafeA “Zÿ, ^rignre”

“Æt^c Webb!“hfh^“«rt°^; lo"
nnal exhibition is to h. held in West- SlfTZybricf were^^

futile. The convict’, solicitor has been ad- armed according to tbe fcglish system, 
vised not to proceed with the agitation, as The same reeit&nt, it inhas been 
th» Home office will decline to reopen the to state the terms ttofo which he canc^e to Mydo^ V ^ supply three fast stea^f cruisers, fuUy

'equipped for war, within
thyw months, jjtâÿÿf *

CÀ^ADIAN NEWS.
uns. thence north 
chains, thence ffee.

SMR*, state that the 
at Nanking 
its to corn
eas for the

-Wed.He hai, China, to tin 5 
highest officials at 1 
expect the Europe* 
bine in a demand "for 

curages
China. The same

which proved a meet in- 
event. The floats were went to Metz, where he was again 

Hr taking photographs in the 
From Metz ne was hunted over the

arrested

tSSL-
»by given that 60 days after 
d making application to the 

per of Lands and Works for 
[rchase the following described 
'tween Escalante Point and 
n the West Coast of Vancou- 
nmencing at a post at the 
ir of w. J. Taylor’s claim, 
lains, thence north 80 nh«*inB 
tains, thence south t*» post.

F. A POWELL, 
day of August, 1891. 
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Suspension Bridge, H. Y., yesterday, and that Mr. Greer would quietly surrender 
toft in the afternoon for parts unknown, poeesdon of the property without further 

anst.T=«ch^ffirw^r ti*™** Attempts of a similar nature h^ 

ago by the arrest of the intending bride- been made previously, but without i 
groom for abduction. I Greer htod the fort and bade defiance to- ell

— > sod sundry to remove either Mmeelf
A Pnmitlmt Young Scalier. the members of his family from afr_____

Tobonto, Sept 24.—A mile and » half I property. At tost it became necessary to

were Ed. Durnan, junior champion of the sheriS was instructed to enforce the nrajee 
Mississippi. Valley and Northwestern As-1 lX **w without 
sociation ; Joseph Wright, junior amateur I ““d, this morning, E 
champion of the United States, sod- Fred. 1 strong, of Ne 
Tbompeoo, junior amateur champion of oompanied . by f 
Canada. Durnan, who is said to be The *“*rs (LLygjto 
equal of Hanian at his age, won with ease ; Sheriff GwwrTwm 
Thompson second afid Wright third. [

frontier.
fids, the secret 

rt»g such action

Ladner, A, J. Street, J. B._ Kennedy, 0. 
Henry, H. Davis,
Brighouse, Tboe. 8

>y given that «0 data after 
making applicatim to the 
r of Lands and works for
base the following described 
three miles north of Eatov*. 
Coast of mes north of Estera» 

Vancouver Island : Sheriff
■ of w. j.
ne. thence ronth 80 chains. 
Ins, thence meandering the

D. M. EBERTS, 
ly^of August, 1891.

T Of CAPITAL iNOTES. ; lotice
■ , of Moodyville. and 

on and Officer Shoh- 
another, proceeded to 

• R. engine, accompanied

Lister’s Charges Against the Post-; 
master-Ueneral —The Motion 

Defeated on Division.

Ifrites Appeal to the Ctergy.
(pt. 24. —At a meeting of the 

McCarthyite»’ committee, to-day, it was 
resolved that a committee should act 
henceforth with the finance committee of 
the party. Messrs. McCarthy, Sexton and 
Dillon were appointed trustees, to receive 
and disburse the money under inetrnotipns 
from the committee. It was also resolved :
“While condemning ss cruel and unpstri-
etio any attempt to make' amnesty an in- A fflytan vis*,
s tournent of factions, we earnestly com- Berlin, Sept. 25.—The Czar unexpect-

^ple?1 «V° h^pbyTmmon tt "riTedj” Berlin to.l»|, on biz way 

county Muventiona of clergy, delegates to from Copeutogen to Moscow. He was re- 
the national conventions of clergy and dele- oaived by Prince Leopeld, rfcreseotmg the 
gates to the federation, to consider the rose Kaiser, and after a very brff stop, to take 
of the evicted tenants and «régénérai elee- dinner, he continned on hto 
Lion policy.” At » meeting of tbo Ftniw « . ^
leadership conrtaittec, to-day, Mr. McDon- .... BEGGING FOR I 
aid announced that a pitot had been pur- 

1 ,* P*“y fhssid, and a aeapp»f»r, in the PafibeU Misery and I

îiàttr ■ ...... »- ’ “ _

> In.China, 
re of the Mia- 
[ has received 
net that natives 
torn Chansi,and 
from the vicar- 
lained for the 
inmates at the

" Paris, Sept. 25.—The « 
«ion Catholique, at: Lyoi 
advices from China to the 
attadied the monks at Noi 
that nothing has been ' 
apostolic. Fears are enfc 
safety of mpnks and .96 
Chanai orphanage.

to in a box oar,
properHuthority, thé 

of the law and those accompanying them, 
proceeded to the disputed territory. Whs* 

the residence of Greer he was observed; 
on the track. Designing the in

tention of the officers, and those accompany
ing them, Greer ran towards his house

bye t to the•eby given that 68 days after 
id making application to the 
Her of Lands and Works for 
-chase the following described 
it three miles no th çf Estevan 
It Coast of Vancouver Island: 
k post on the south east corner 
maim, thence east 80 chains, 
Wins, thence west 80 chains,

WM. H. LEIGHTON, 
nay of August, 1891. 

au28-2m-w

Political Complications.
Quebec, Sept 25.—Mercier’s organs hare I*"?”-, 

commenced a furious attack upon the Lieufcr 10f the°las 

Governor, and call upoi him to resign at 
There is expected to be further pol

itical complications in a few days.

:

Bradley, Secretary of the Ball way 
Department, Suspended—Pre

mier Mercier Explains. once. near tne5b
*• Mrs. BirehalPs Visit to Canada.

Woodstock, Sept. 25.—The Montreal 
dispatch in regard to Mrs. Birohall is

Ottawa, Sept 23.—A motion was made 
in-tbe House of Commons by Mr. Lister, 
asking for the appointment of a Select com
mittee, to investigate the changes against 
the postmaster-general. The Hon. Mr. 
Haggart made a specific denial to every 
allegation in Lister’s indictment, and said 
that he never was a member Of a firm of 
contractors under

shouting to his wife, who was sittings 
in the door, to shut and bar it at owe, 
which she ;

Greer wsa in advance of toe->y griven that 60 days after 
making application to the 

Lands and Works for 
chase the fallowing 
mile north of E<tevan Point, 
t of Vancouver Island : Com- 
; on the coast about 160 chains 
. Eberts' claim, thence east 80 
rth 80 chains, thence west 80 
eandering the shore to post.

WM. F. TOLES, 
lay of August, 189L 
au28-2m-w

of
described

gm
a mag-

IS
Anmeet, and never

'- ___entd Peo- ■ - re upon him 
» door opened.

“theby given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
ir of Lands and Works for 
base the following described 

ni lie north from Ee evan 
; Coast of Vancouver laU-ttd : 
[tost at the south-east corner 
aim,, thence east 80 chains, 
tins, thence west 80 e-hnin^

GEO. H. PÜRDON. 
lay of August, 168L 
au28-2m-w

;by
vfSk

foimedonibelftig

aniMrg-,_ _ _ _ T_. . . . . . . .  .
taking of evidence had just commenced 
when the court adjourned for the day. I

British embassy in BtrWtitid be succeeded 1*ite the borraao of the empire is black been _ made to take wheel

asïa:rfir.SK5 râEsÂc-rts-Sto Forge- is mating sad havoc with his people. Feü- moantaiM,,th^rwhich the Yang Tse 

ore of'the mops is every day increasing the pours itself in a tremendous gorge, imme- 
Froatler. dieteees of the poorer classes and many are diately above Jshang, At present junks 

the harraseing tales which are told of the are laborioeely hauled up the stream by 
misery they ere forced to es dare. hundreds of Chinaman, who follow one

Local legislatures of more than 20 pro- another in single file ajong the most formid- 
vinees have appealed to the relief fund of able cliff paths. The ropes oft-times break, 
the empire, but the answer has net be* Some times the haulers are jerked from 

inspire hope. their footing into the
Numerous outbreaks haoe occurred in and in either 

several provinces. In the town of Shavü, speeds down stream age* 
which ia the corn mart of the province of it is amaebed to pieces on a rock. It is a 
Koroo, the maddened people took posses- primitive bnt dangerous method of navi
sion of the railway station, while others gating the chief fluvial highway of China, 
formed themselves into Mods and west out but it iaspiied a great deal of Isfaang labor 
on the highways to iutemept all carta con- and ia, therefore, popular. An extra cause 
turning corn. The police attempted to for the priment riots over and above the 
erreat the leaders, but the crowd interfered universal Chinese antipathy for foreigners, 
and rescued their companions. The mili- is fraud fit the efforts made by Englishmen 
tary assisted in reetorii* order. like Mr. Lyttle and others to tame and

Nearly all provinces have passed through bridle fcy steam and steel, the famous 
a similar experience. Iskang gorges of the Yang Tse. Ishang

On August 18t a toww In the province of is the inrthest inland treaty port 
Vilna was the scene of a wild outburst of in China. It is cut off from the 
fray on th% part of the people. A crowd, outer world by some nine hundred 
heeded by a number of Jews, took posses- mSee «f river, and isolated in *n 
aion of a quantity of com stored at a eta- and generally unfriendly population. One 
tion ready for export, and emptied it into thing is certain, and that is that it will 
the .field along the line cf the railway. The Iteoeme altogether impossible to maintaih 
crowd watched over the precious com- these isolated ports snd generally to pro- 
moffity until night closed 'upon the seen A teet Europeans in China ae any distance 
In thie riot, women were the most active from the sea, unless an example is made of 
participants. After the arrival of the such Chinamen as attack the lives and pro- 
police, the railway officials attempted to party at -Europeans. The essential thing is 
start the train, but the people prostrated to prassh the Chinese officials who looked 
themselves on the rails, shouting : “We, 00 while the Europeans wene being mur- 
woata -rather die in Siberia starve dered, beaten and robbed, and who are sus-
here.” ' peetod-stf having secretly abettedtthe outrage.

I» some families in the stricken districts Preeewe is brought to bear upon the 
the eoenes witnessed are -beyond . descrip- Chinese Government by sH the Powers to 
tion. Troops of peasants wander from vfi- take prompt action in the matter, and tile 
lage to village begging piteously, and cry- pressrae is supported by the presence of the 
ipg: ■‘(Give us bread, broad.” The appeal gunboats of all the powers * the Yang 
is always » vain one, for the condition of Tse Kiang, If the majoriey «4 the China- 
one peasant is no better than that of his men «mid have their way, they would ex
fellow, end applicants turn away, matter- terminate every European ia China to- 
ing: “Itds-always the same—uo bread.” morrow, and absolutely close their country 

In one <uf the villages s few years ago a against European trade or inflwmee of any 
peasant family of 12 persons was in tfairiy kind. They want to live apart from the 
good oircematancee, owning several horses of bomanity. But'the rest of humanity 
and a ntttaher of cows, in addition -to a have refused t# let them do it, 
large flock of sheep. Now they have .but *nd / be^e been justified sn their 
one cow, all the rest of the stock hawing refusal by so greet a jurist as Shering, 
been sold to enable the ooqp proapeoons whose view is that every race of 
farmer to obtain sufficient food upon which not only for itself, but for mrakind and 
to subsist. i owes something to the common eto*. He

In the Kxmstndtoova district peasants altogether refuses to admit that any one has 
driven to desperation, burst in the granary the right to monopolise a great portion of 
doors, and the leaders of the raid dealt corn the earth’s surface, to the exclusion ef the 
out to the starving people, rick and poor zbst, and he insists that Europe yosti- 
receiving share *nd share alike. tied in forcing China to be its brother by

In the Cancasee matters are even worse, use of arms. In the tong run, then, China 
and it is no longer safe fora stranger to wiU have to have to give Up her ieola- 
truvel its byways and highwaya, for the tion 1 and come nearer to the rest of 
peasants in their despair attack those who the world, hut she will not eome 
pa* that way in the hope of securing willingly, and those who observe China 
money with which to buy food. roost closely will be most relieved if

Many villages are the scene of the nest ten years pass by without a fin*l 
wildest excitement, and the Czar’s offi- of strength between the Orient and the 
cials ere said to have become, so terror- Occident. " : J'j-
ized as to have lost entire control of the 
>eQple. Curses, great snd email, 
lutTed st the “ white czar,” w

of wtothe itotif

were also badly torn and buttons loosened,EHHSïSkH,™:
"d Proven

Sirtlvely.’ Tms was a

off at his opponents AftordS minute^ m? hard been four tunes re-elected since then, 
plsy, in which hard âasochs were^von on both Seemingly Mr. Linter. -desired to shelter

ïMfékffitiïrïsï hie-chiirgee-
the Vancouver team came up to Culliu on the He dtd not d#re allege anything improper 

oundand used same vtieeplthete. Cullin tried against the present government, but simply

WâMÊÊÊr^lÊ
immediately separated tor Mesde. Every one quoted English precedents also, against , for it Is «encoded by sli that proceeding to the barter now; to Leapt 

today such flimsy sUtomends, he contended, was 
can omy be entirely subversive of the privileges of mem

^nexf^TM a°U” Pro0eed ‘
game Shouldbe’etrtrt^rasat»^ thTtaasMb^ Hon. Mr. Laurier thought that the late 
mg drawn from local players. Profesaionalkm, period of the session ahottid not prevent an 
for it is little less, should aotbe tolerated. The enan:r. heinv ioatinned Th. rV,™,™.; match was not one for the championship, and fD<la ry. MU>g-_insMtutea. Ihe personal 
another will have to take ptooe between the honor of Mr. Haggart was affected. He 
two clubs. therefore urged that a committee be ap-

To-ntoht, the cl'y is ffiiaae wlth iBumina- pointed. The debate was continued until prettfe6*"5 r06^K”' “d to “ Verr 10.30 n-m., when .division was token, Mr. 
■y5g5meCTOw will be the elotieg day and an- Lister s motion being defeated try a major- 

other interesting list of sports will he carried ity of 24. Mr. Tarte did mat vote.
ti£ ^A. P. Bradley, Secretary of th. Railway 

finest exhibition and most attractive j>n>- Department, w»e suepeededq tovd&y. 
gramme ot events ever held in the .province. Premier Merciers explanation relative to 

e arrangements have been tortort raid all tho Bale de Chaleurs matter was presented 
the visitors are thoroughly satisfied. to the Senate, to-day. He m*. that the

transaction between the Government and 
the Company was perfectly regular and 
honorable. With respect to some of the 

fleet doings, Mr. Mercier says the incidents are 
very much to be regretted. If my col
leagues and myself had any -knowledge of 
the transactions, negotiations would have 
ceased. Respecting the note exchanged for 
a letter of exchange on Pane, in favor of 
Mr. Mercier, the Premier says he was in
formed that that money was- raised on a 
blank note left by him before his departure 
to Europe. I affirm, when in Europe and 
wanting this sum, I asked that it be sent to 
me, ne

eon, appointed Poètmaéter-General.
S2S,3.b,,i5.r%te.nrs
not seriously wounded. He was care* 
for ss best they could unde* tiie*

thekby given that 60 days after 
Id making application to the 
her of Lands and Works for 
rchnse the following described 
I mile from Estevan Point, on 
lof Vancouver Island : Com- 
p on the beach at the south- 
r. F. 'Poles' claim, thence east 
Isouth 80 chain*, thence west 
I meandering along the shore
I GEO. F. STACY.
Hay of August, 1931.
I au28 2m-w

VnufSA, Septa 25.—Russian troops are

■stirs: ss.'rsî S3506,00e, and maybe as high as *760,000: *a

Careless lise af Ceal «IL

Csefi flesvm If Troc.practising forced eight matches and other 
night manœuvres across the river Pruth, on 
the Roumanian frontier, with the aid of :

The Roumanian Govern- 
alanaed at these warlike

electric lights, 
menthes become 
demonstrations, tmd is also concentrating 
Ijroops on the frontier, and ordered a troop 
of eavaliy to the mgier Moldavia.

beneath, 
promptly 

wnhl
$2Leto

the rant was sworn out for Greer’s arrest on thw~ 
dw^e of shooting with intent to comeêàL

Calgaet, Sept. 26,—A young woman I offirer Patterson, speaking to a reporter., 
named Maggie McMillan, who was visiting at I raid thst, looking through a window, lei 
G. W. Hatektneon’s ranch. Spring Bank, oonld see Greer, standing st the door with, 
was terribly burned, last evening. She was » ™ his hand, but never thought he-
starting a fire, and was trying to harey it to so foolish as to shoot. After tito
np by using coal oiL The result was an ex- *bot had been fired, had not Mrs. Greer 
plosion, ia which Miss McMillan was badly »nd ene the children been standing to 
burned about the limbs and abdomen. The ‘he way, Greer would havdheoeived a hub 
doctors hold out little chance of her re-1letJ» bis body.

Shierley, it appears, also received sa_ 
pellet in the stomach.

He Oaetec PbIHIciI Crhh. . L A World man interviewed Mr. G.eer mf .
Montbeal, Sept. 26—A special toft1™ and was met with the remark, .

Quebec, referring to the poUtira. situation ‘ $
says ; Llenk-Governor Angers, who is said Green made no further objection, 
to M harrassing bis ministers into doing “Well, Mr. Greer, what’s up!” asked ihe- - 
something that will warrant tom in dis- reporter.
missing them, to day, demanded that the “Well,” said Greer, “A mob come here-’ 1 
government name a public prosecutor to this morning and tried to wrench my house /
coudaot the case against the minwtera, away from me nniawfnlly. The judge ton 
before the Royal Commission, and refused held that it is unlawful, and I respect what . 
to allow their claim to to mptesented by the judge says.” 
counsel at the investigation. | “But the shooting was

tiling,” observed the reporte 
“Well ** Greer Fenlfril

CALOART. Sept. 26—Fred. Shulls, who I strong is in the right, then I’m hi a 
escaped from ttb* police baroadks on Thors-1 Bat I ray be is not in the right, ss h 
day last, was .captured in a water-closet, doinK b“ work in a Uwful manner. I 
this morning, at Bill Edwards saloon, at <“’« no «spect for your oty police cither.
Mission Bridge. A number of ether arrests they come here in a lawful
have been made of parties harboring him j manner. If they come here fc<* arrest 
after his escape. v for any wrong I may have committed, they

*** • * a gg|j^aftv 1 will find I am quiet enough, but no- om m
Axrlcwliurol Celontaatftvn. j goingto wrpnch any property from me an-

Ottawa. Sqpt. 26—The Agricultural “wfuU?;.If ‘bey want to <*tain poeseetis*
Colonization Commission met, this morning, tbeF wd* bare to begin »t F^be Creek rad 
and drew np a third report, reviewing the =lelr Kslrtiew lng
evidence toten «his session. house* snd Bttle That ia the edge’s order

____ I which ! could show you in a couple of
Prorogation Wefinesflsp. I ...

Orrawi, 26—erorogation to expected onj„ Wlth bh“ .‘J16 reporter withdrew, rad 
Wednesday, after a session of fivfmratto ”<?n;e1d *? gnard ,b“ home‘ ,
and one day. . About 4 o clook Sam Greer was brought
Ste J-----  " ■tt|d|||e ■ ' 1 m by the police, and la now^n the city lock

up. - *

s
Bby given that 60 days after 
d making application to the 
lerof Lands and Works for 
chase the following deaclbod 
mile north of Estevan Point, 
tof Vancouver Island : Com- 
.atthe south-east comer of 
dm. thence east 80 chains, 
twins,.thence west ’ ‘

Steamier MmiMc6 at Sea.
Valpabaiso, Chtii, SepL 125. —The whale- 

back steamer Keweenaw, which sailed from 
San Diego for Valparaiso, lost her propeller 
at eea aad was towed by the German 
steamer Thehen into Coronet The Kewee
naw was expected here Saturday.

condemns Surit 
Cullin umpiredlllin umpired the same most impartial]] 
is a pity that the oondmetef the players tc 
should creep into lacrosse. It can on! 

rivalry betvTOcn 
rted ptarers nom 
would be better

toThe
wbo*have Imported

-
; CARRIE L. PAULS ON. 
lay of August, 1891. 
au28-2m-w

oovery.rreteetorate ever Persia.
London, Sept. 25.—The commercial trea

ty now being negotiated «between Russia 
and Persia will provide fer the relegating 
of the duty of representing countries abroat 
to single representatives. This implies a 
Russian protectorate over Persia.

my Interested fta XsmIm Learn.
London, Sept 25—The Berlin corres

pondent of the Times says that the partici
pation of Germany 
proof that even Gee 
lasting effects m Berlin that the French

>y given that 60 days after 
making application to the 
r of Lands and Works for 
lape the following d scribed 
en Estevan Point and Hes- 
îe West Coast of Vancouver 

wing at a post on t'»e beach, 
Bains, thence west 80 chains.
I chains, thence meandering
I PATRICK A. COLLINS. . 
lay «t August, i8aL 
au28-2m-w

enormous

e<

in the Russian loan is 
•natadt bad not had theBby given th it 00 days after 

a making application to the 
ter of Lands and Works for 
chase the following described 
reen Estevan Point and Hes- 
the West Coast of Vancouver 
icing at a post at the north- 
*. A. Collins’ claim, thence 
hence west 80 chains, thence 
lienee cast to posr.

J, J. COLLINS, 
lay of August, JlSUL 
au28-2m w

.-«as
“H Mr. Aros-

1THE PORTE’S C1ECÜLAR.

Partage trf the Russian T<
Through the DardsneUes.

Constantinople. Fept. 24-—The Berts has 
sent a circular to the powers in regard to the 
passage through the Dardanelles of vessels ef 
the Russian volunteer fleet. In this corartuai- 
cation the Parte says :

“For severe! years past, vessels of the Rus
sian volunteer fleet have been running be
tween Odessa snd Vladivoetock. These ships, 
being under the commercial flag of Raaaia, 
have been granted tree passage through the

•• It was found, hbwever.” the Porte’s note 
continues, “that the vessels sometimes carried 
so’diere. and these ships were detained, owing 
to » mistake as to their real character.”

“The Porte’s tost actions." the note adds, 
“given to officers on dntv at the Dardanelles to 
prevent any father detention et vessels ot the 
Russian volunteer fleet, have been wrongly 
construed by the newspaper press to be a viola 
tionofexisting treaties.

The note concludes with the remark that no 
new measure has been adopted, and that the 
old one-will continue in force.

Feed, «hulls Captured. m
The Chz of Sentie Betrothed.

Belgrade, Sept. 25.—It is reported that 
the King of Servie is betrothed to Princess 
Helens, of Montenegro. 1

German Anarchiste goalee red le Prises.
Berlin, Sept. 25—Six anarchists* who 

were tried here,' have keen sentenced to 
terms of from six months to two years 
for circulating prohibited literature. The 
publicsÿon they ar, charged ■ 
ting ia the anarchist paper 
printed in London, containing 
suiting the emperor rad designed to iraite 
people to treason. Behr and Wagenkecht 
were acquitted. They became notorious to 
connection with the treason trial of Rein- 
hold, in 1890.

French Hatred ef Germaay.
4>asis, Sept. 25.—The polioehave seized 

a cartoon, representing Germany as again 
triumphant over France.

, offensive picture was derived from the 
successful production of “ Lohengrin.” 
They have also seized an objectionable 
placard and copies of a pamphlet, charac
terized by a bitter spirit of political war
fare. Another performance of “Lohengrin” 
was given to-night, and passed off without 
noteworthy incident.

right, 
fol n

m
■ ' 7 ,î

*■

m

iy given that 60 days after 
making application to 
of Lands and v> orka for 

sse «he following described 
m Estevan Point and Hes- 
e West Coa^tof Vancouver 
ng at a_voet on the beach, 
mer of pTa. ColHns’ claim. 
Ins, i hence east 80 cl ains, 
tains, thence meandering

the

tnrally expecting to pay the expenses 
of the transaction, seeing that it was for 
personal expenses. I affirm also, in asking 
for the money I was not aware that the

with cfeeula- 
Antonasnie, 
articles in-

'

transactions were connected with the rail
way. Further correspondence shows that 
Premier Mercier objected to the commission, 
but finally gave way.

Ottawa, Sept 24.—The debate on the 
Tarte-Langevin matter occupied the House 
all day. The report was adopted hy a vote 
of 101 to 86.

lives
4post.

WM. NORTHBY. 
lay of August, i8»l.
|an28 w-2m
iby given that 60 days after 
1 making application to the 
er of L*nda and Works for 
shase the following described 
•®en Estevan Point and Hes- 
the West Coast of V 
ting at a post at thi 
» A. Collins* claim, 
lienee east 80 chains, 
lienee west to post.

Harvey paulsjn.
lay of August. 1891. 
au28-2m-w

mSaoeerefnl Safe Iskbwy.
Brandon, Man. Sept 25.—A daring 

burglary took place ,early tiwiay, when two 
safe crackers entered the Northern Pacific
depot here, blew the tioor off the safe, a*d ......

sSa-ïraSTiSKe:'.
ip the neiflhtoring hoasâs. Iheotmcrorân Kokpockete reaped a rich harvest hero 
brohemost of tto part» m the wto-1 this week. Dozens of people were robbe* 
dow, and stopped the clock at 5.25, the Qf venons amounts, among them W ft 
hands pointing to the hour of the emue, FerrU, of Victoria, who lost *200 
when sometime Uter people appeared on Ale,. McLean and Joto Coots sro 
the scene. The only due m possession of matched to padlle a 3 mile race on Monday 
the police is that two men were sera shortly for a purM ol McLean and Hteha
afterwards hurriedly lajtmg their departure will probably row a skiff rare on TneÏÏàw 
from the sqene of operations. | for *500. '

WM4

NEWS OF TH* PBomCK
WB8TBÏÜ8TRB.

New Westminster, Sept 26—A whole-
couver 
no th- 
thence 
thence

an
he CAPITAL NOTES. The idea for theAMERICAN NEWS.

The Commons Maklag Goqd Progress—81r 
Hector's House In Ottawa fur Sale—

Mr. Gordon Leaves fer Home. &Cre*hcd I# Heath.
Chicago, Sept. 2S.—Three boys, ranging in 

age from 11 to 12 years, were killed this morn- 
while stealing a ride on 

train.

(From Onr Own Correspondent). 
Ottawa, September 25.—The Commune 

made good progress to day. There was an 
interesting discussion regarding the opera
tions of the Newfoundland bait act Hon. 
C. Tapper said the Government expected a 
favorable settlement of the difficulty before 
next fishing season. v- 

A bill was introduced by Sir Adolphe 
Caron, which proposed to enact that when 
the militia is celled ont by civil authorities, 
a deposit must first to made by thefn to

iBby given that 60 days after 
d making application to the 
1er of Lands and Works for 
oha-e the following described, 
esquoic Harbor, on the Wort 
1er Island: Commencing at a 
Harbor about lfio chains north 

Mission, thence north 80 
1st 80 chains, i hence south 80 
lence meandering the snore
[ MARIUS MOLVIG. 
lay of August. 1891. 
au28-2m-w

ing at the stock yards, 
a Pittsburg, Fort Wry ne Chicago
They boarded a oar loaded with lumber at the 
yards and while it Was toin* switched the lum
ber slid upon them, where they were concealed 
between two piles and crushed them to death. 
One of the boys was known only as George : 
the other two were Peter Foster and Ernest 
Garlos. No one has yet appeared to claim the 
bodice.

v *
great shoals or masikwrel.

The great shoals ef mackerel which were 
discovered only a few yeara ago to vint the 
south coast ot Ireland, in the autumn, have 
again made their appearance. The dis
covery of the shoal» was concurrent with an 
unaccountable disappearance of mackerel 
from the coast of North America. In Eng
land, people do not like salt mackerel, bnt 
the Amenoans do, and a trade at once sprung 
op between Ireland and America. It was 
vary, profitable for a time, bnt it is learned 
that prices wiU be eat down this year. 
Several American companies are engaged in 
coring, add this market is not so

are being 
whom they 

bold responsible as the author of their 
misery.'

BusMan Troops Invade Afghanistan.
London, Sept. 25.—Advices have been 

received from Captain Younghueband, 
dated Kashgar, stating that the Russians 
had crossed the Afghan frontier in spite of 
the proteste of the Afghan authorities, and 
being informed that the Russians were

The corporation gravel pits are being sur
veyed and plotted by the street inspector.

One assault case was the only item of bus
iness in yesterday’s city police court. It 
wes diimlteed.

fracing their way to Parafer», he started Capt. Wm. Stephens, a well known seal 
out to verify the reports. He found on hnntsr.shd master mariner, died at St. 
August 10 the rear med ef the Russians, Joseph's hospital, after » short illness, yes- 
100 strong, st Bozat-Gumbax, near Chitral, terday.

Silanes pells Harvest Festival.
Minneapolis, Minn,, Sept. 83.—The harvest 

festival had an ideal day for its celebration. 
Work went on ell night, and Nloolet avenue,
this morning, was beautifully decorated. The . 
buildings were covered with bunting and many 
of them are covered with sheaves of wheat

The steamer Victorian while in port I /The Wends of
yesterday, was boarded by a number I to*"?,to learn-------
of citizens on a tour of inspection. Irara to wM*wtiie£nw

M. King, the logger, has presented a fine portant business. Ttmrmnorofhïs'de'i 
elk’s head, secured on a recent trip to the I entirely Without foundation.

as it mu«um,enddftbe“1““d* “ ““

in *
by given that 60 days after 
L making application to the 
rr of Lands and Works for 
îh&ne the following described 
isquiit Harbor, on the West 
ar island : Commenting at ft 
-east corner of M. Mol rig's 
th 80 chains, thence east 80 
th 80 chaina.thence meander-

meet expenses.
\ Sir Hector Langevifi is offering his house 
in this city for sale.

Mr. Gordon left for home to-night, ’f"'
.

■ Xt
.

WM. H. ADAMS.
ay of Augu-t, 181. 
au28-2m-w
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DOMINION PANTS O O.
362 snd 364 St, Junes Street, Montreal, 

wlr-lel

stamp for sample*
snd self-measure
ment blanks. Will 
Incia de linen tspe

arable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for permission to purchase the follow 
in* tract of UmL situated un Nelson Island, 
District of New Westminster: Commencing 
at a post on the N. K. side of Blind Bay, thence 
ranningerot forty (40) chains, thence south 
forty (10) chains, thence west forty 
thence north forty (40) chains, 
following the shore line to point of 
ment, and containing about 160 acr

more or less, 
commence-

J. REN WICK. 
au28-w-2mNanaimo, August 24,189L

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
£ s2£.ts,{ersaIss56asB5r3
Lands and Warks for permission to purchase 
six hundred and forty acres (640) of land situa
ted on Sechart Channel, Barclay Sound. Com
mencing at a post on the main shore opposite 
Canoe Island, thence eighty chains West along 
thejhore of said channel, thence eighty chains 
North, thence eighty chains East, thence eighty 
chains South to the place of commencement.

„ GEORGE BYRNES. 
Victoria, B. C., May Met, 1891. jel2-8t-w

INVBBTAVISH NURSERY.
Q. A. MoTAVISH, Proprietor.

----- IF YOU WANT------

Seeds, Plants, Shrubs, Trees
Or any other Garden Requisites^send 

for my Catalogue.

are the LARGEST and MOST COMPLETE 
ESTABLISHMENT on the 

Pacific Coast,

HEALTHY PLANTS, .
FRESH SEEDS,

FINE TREES.
Everythhg ef (be Beet Remember the Address, ' 

Œ- -A., McTAVISH, 
v 13-w Invertavÿh Nursery, Victoria, B.C.

Atlantic Ocean Steamship Sailings
ALLAN ( From Montreal 

to Liverpool.
May 13 
May 20 
May 13 
May 21 
May 13 
May 2i 

Every 
Saturday 

Every 
Wednesday 

Every 
Saturday 

Every 
Tuesday 
Every 

Wednesday 
Passengers are booked by these and all other 

lines crossing the Atlantic at the lowest rates.
Fares—Cabin, $40 and upwards ; intermediate 

$25 to $40 ; steerage, $20.
Purchase ocean tickets from local agent. He 

sells at very lowest rates, and great advantages 
are derived therefrom.

Baggage shipped through to steamer. Round 
on “l* ** greatly reduced and are 

available for twelve months.
Berths on any steamer engaged tree of charge. 
Prepaid passages to bring > our friends out 

from the old country, arranged through any

Apply ferrates of fare and full particulars to

Or to D. E. BROWN, Aset. Genl Pass. Agent, 
ny21-w Vancouver.

)
DOMINION - do 
BEAVER - (WSf) 
ANCHOR œ*) WHITE STAR ("Sfe) 
CONARD - do
INMAN do
GUION do

BB. JORDAN * CO'S|
Great Moseom of Aaatoiy
1051 Market St, Sit Francisco 
(Detween 6th and 7th Sts.)

Go and learn how won
derfully you are made and 
how to avoid sickness and 
diseases. Museum enlarged 
with thousand of new ob
jects. Admission 25 cents.

Private • flier, 111 Geary St. Diseases 
of men : stricture, loss of manhood, dis
eases of the skin and kidneys, quickly 
cured withou t the use of mercury. Treat- 

by letter. Pend for 
jyl7-w-tf

^ent personally or

lÿÿA NTED—A dul^ qualified^ Surgeon^ to
boo, salary |^œ^9per aniflln. Must be ’regis
tered in the province. Duties to commence 
December 1st, 1891. Particulars, terms of 
agreement, etc., to be had on application; all 
applications for the position muet be in on or 
before October 22ud, 1861, addressed to

JAS. STONE, 
Secy, of Trustees. 

Barkervüle, B.C., Sept. 3rd, 1&9L se 11-w

). COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNÉ.

THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly in court that Dr. J. Collis Browne 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Ohlorodyne, 
that the whole story of the defendant Freeman 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say 
that_ifc had been sworn, to.—Times, July .13,

DÛ J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO-
DYNE IS THE BEST AND MOST CERTAIN 
REMEDY IN COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, 
CONSUMPTION. NEURALGIA, RHEUMA
TISM, &o.

DR. . J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 
t Hon. Earl Russell com 
College of Physicians and 

avenport that he had received infor- 
to the effect that the only remedy of 

any serviceiq. Cholera was Chlorodyne.—See 
Lancet, December 31,1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO
DYNE is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be thus 
singularly popular did it not * supply a want 
and fill a 1. Lace.”—Medical Times, January 12

DYNE-The Righ 
municafced to the 
J. T. Da

1885.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO

DYNE is a certain cure for Cholera, Dysen
tery. Diarrboea,Colics, Ac.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S 
DYNE—Caution—None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne,” 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bot le. Sole manufac
turer. J. T. DAVENPORT, 33 Great Russell 
street, Bloomsbury, London. Sold in bottle « at 
la lid., 2a 9d., 4a 6d., and 11a

CHLORO-

aul4 6m

* ™

tGOLD MEDAL-PARIS 1S7&-

— sold by all— I
STATIONERS THROUCHOUTtheWORLDI

ESaaswrwaSu

BOll-lXm-wkr

SUROiN
CURED

TO THE EDITOR:
Please inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for the

Oegïïd to send two7bottles of my remedy FRH*to uro^wreSœ!5»____
sumption if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. RestT. A. RliWMiSi MO-. «L.XOBgJWTft. ONTAJUO. ^

above earned

o*w^H53sr

ELECTRIC BELT (APPLIANCE CO
(HEAD OFFICE, CHICAGO,TILL)

Incorporated Jane 17,1887, with Cash Capital of $50,000
Patented ia Canada, December,,

71 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.
O PATTERSON, Manager for Canada.

Electricity aa Applied by the Owen Electric 
Belt and Appliances 

recognized as the greatest boon offered to eufferiag 
Itv. It has. does and will effect cures In seemingly 

_ . other known means has failed.
Rheumatism cannot exist where it is properly app led. By 
its steady, soothing current, that is easily felt, it will cure 

Rheumatism 
Sciatica 
Spinal Diseases 
General Debility 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago
Nervous Complaints 
Spermatorrhea 
Dyspepsia

*

Liver Complaint 
Female Complaints 
Impotency 
Constipation 
Kidney Disease 
Varicocele 
Sexual Complaints 
Epilepsy or Fits 
Lame Back.

- RHEUMATISM.
s It is not pleasant to be compelled to refer to the indisputable 
s- fact that medical science has utterly failed to afford relief in 

rheumatic cases. We venture the assertion that although 
electricity fatis only been in use as a remedial agent for a few 

i years, it has eared more ease» ei Bhesaaibm than all 
1 ether means combined. Some of our leading physicians1 
J recognizing this fact, are availing themselves of this most 

potent of Nature’s forces.
T KESTORE MANHOOD AND WOMANHOOD.

As man has not yet discovered all of Nature's laws for righs 
living, it follows that every one has committed more or les- 
erro's which have left visible blemishes. To erase these evi 
deno*s of past errors, there is nothing to equal Electricity as 
applied by the Owen Electric Body Battery. Rest assured, 
any doctor who would try to accomplish this by any kind of 
drugs is practising a most dangerous form of charlatanism.
WJB challenge: THE! WORLD
to show an Electric Belt where the current is under the con
trol of the patient as.eompletely as this. We can use the same 
belt on an infant that we would on a giant by simply reducing 
the number of cells. Other belts have been in the market for 
five or ten years longer, but to-dsy there are more Owen 
Belts manufactured and sold than any other makei s combined, 

KMC rt(C m 4GLE8. Dr. Owen's Electric Insoles will pre
vent Rheumatism and cure Chilblains and.Cramps in the teet 
and legs. PRICE, $1.00 SENT 'BY MAIL

EXTRACTS PROM CANADIAN TESTIMONIALS.
44 For eight years I have suffered with rheum

atism, and am now out of pain and growing 
better daily and in my 76th year. Can confi
dently recommend thé Owen Belt when every
thing else fails,” A Menzies, Niagara Falls.

44 Having some knowledge of electricity and Ont. 
its power, and having “Have been a sufferer for years from nervous
»y use of yours, I can tov that it la the best I headaobee and neuralgia. After trying one of 
have ever worn. Jas. Blair, Port Dalhouaie. your belts am more than satisfied a 1th 1L Can 

“ Am much pleased with belt It has done me knock out a headaohe now in fifteen minutes 
a great deal of good already.” J. Sergerim, that used to keep mein bod for days." Thomas 
Gait, Ont. Gales. Crawford Street, Toronto.

BBWABB OF IMITATIONS AND CHEAP BELTS.
Our attention having been attracted to base Imitations of "The Owen Electric Belt,- we 

deelre to warn the publia analnst purchasing these worthless productions pat upon the market 
by unprincipled men who, calling themselves electricians, prey upon the unsuspecting by offer
ing worthless Imitations nf the Genuine Owen Kaetrio Belt that haa stood the teet of year» and 
has a continental 

Onr Trade M,

V.
.'S
*0!«

“ Sav ed my life when I had muscular rheum
atism.” Mrs. Caroll, West Market St.

44 Your Electric Belt cured a violent attack of 
sciatic rheumatism of several months’ standing, 
in tight days.” Jaa. Dlxon^em, Grand Valley,

ol Dr. A. Owen, embossed in gold every Belt and Appli
ance manufactured by the Owen Electric Belt and Appliance Co. None genuine without it.

The cheap so-called Electric Belts advertised by some concerns are perfectly worthless as a 
curative power and dear at any price. A genuine Electric Belt cannot be manufactured and 
sold at cheap prices. Send six cents for illustrated catalogue iff information, testimonials, &c.

The Owen Electric Belt Co., 71 King St. West
feS-w(Mention this paper.} TORONTO.

SCENES IN CHINA,
To the Editor,—It may afford some 

pleasure to the Europeans who were pre- 
eent a few evenings einee at the Chins 
Miesion chapel, on Fisgard 
some particulars of scenes exhibited by the 
magic lantern which interested the Canton
ese. One of these, the Tomb of Yoh Fei,

street, to know

a loyal general, murdered at Hangchow, ia 
worthy of notice. The tomb ia interesting 
in point of historical association, and the 
one exhibited con tains the remains of one 
Yoh Fei, or N’gock Pong ’Koee, a general 
who flourished during the reign of Fy Ching, 
a sovereign of the Tai Soong dynasty, 118», 
A-D. It sppeara that Fy Chong in fighting 
the invading army of a neighboring agve- 
reign wee taken prisoner, andtbat the Queen 
then offered great rewards t» any of the 
officers of bis army who should accomplish 
the overthrow of the enemy, and the res
toration of her husband to his throqe. The 
teak was undertaken by R’gock Pang Koee, 
a eoldifir of distinction. The success of the 
expeditiou, however, was not what the 
Prime Minister of the captured sovereign 
desired. He was anxious to bring 
the death of the latter in the hope of 
pying the throne. His wife, like ar 
Jezebel, stimulated her husband's ambition, 
and plotted to procure the execution of 
N’gock Pang Koee by a false accusation, 
with a cloud of witnesses. The Prime 
Minister, who was called Chun Poee, accor
dingly represented to the Queen that the 
general was not only "Indifferent to the re
storation of his sovereign, but was oppress
ing the soldiers under his command in a 
variety of ways; that he gave them 
little or no food, kept back 
their pay, and took care not to lead 
them against the enemy, who was daily 
laughing at his apparent imbecility. On 
these representations, supported by wit
nesses, the Queen determined on the execu
tion of N’gock Pang Koee. The general 
was. accordingly recalled, and Chun Poee, 
fearing lest he shonl<ty>btain an, interview 
with the Queen, fifcctetly issued an order 
for his decapitation. This was dene krith- 
ont her majesty’s authority, 
name, and the order was st once carried 
out when the general reached Hong Chow. 
The elders of the city, who suspected under
hand dealings, memorialized the Queen. 
The case was investigated, and the guilt of 
the prime minister and his wife and two 
others having 1*en established, they were 
thrown into prison, where, two months 
later, Chon Poee sickened and died. Two 
sons of N’gock Pang Koee, who bA proved 
themselves as brave as their father, were 
then appointed to the command, and suc
ceeded in defeating the enemy and restor
ing Fy Chine to his throne. On his restora
tion, the wife of Chun Poee wss strangled, 
and the two male prisoners were executed 
by process of slow torture. The wives and 
children and other near relatives of the 
male prisoners were also put to death, as 
well as the children and nearest relatives of 
the wife of Chon Poee. Posthumous bon- 
ors wss bestowed on N’gock Pang Koee, 
and the tomb, which now stands in his 
memory, was erected. It is in the form of 
a large circular mound, and is built' of 
brick. In front of it, beside a stone altar 
and a large tombstone bearing an inscrip
tion, is a 
three arches.

occu-

but in her

gateway of. 
The statues forming the 

approach represent two ministers of state, 
four warriors, two horses, two rams, and 
two ryliua.
iron figures in a kneeling posture, 
the act of Snpplicatingÿorgivenees. 
represent the four murderers of 
Pang Poee,

with I cords behind their 
baek, and1 on Ôach figure the name of the 
criminal is inscribed. The area • in which 
the tomb stands is enclosed by a wall. The 
npper part of the entrance door of the area 
ia very graceful, and before is a pond of 
water endrcled by a wall, on the top of 
which is a stone balustrade. A heat monu
mental bridge of one arch spans the pond, 
near the brid 
inserted, eac

monumental

Besides these there are four 
as if in 
These 

of N’gock 
with their hands 

behind theirbound

ge—at the wall four slabe are 
inserted, each engraven with a Chinese 
character. The characters, which are 
Ching, Chang, Pow and Kwok, signify 
allegiance, and attachment to the throne. 
These characters are said to have been 
tatooed upon the back of N’gock Pang Koee 
by his mother when he was a child. The 
tomb remained intact until the close of the 
18th century, when a descendant of the wicked 
prime minister, having taken high literary 
honors at Pekin, memorialised the Emperor 
Kien Loong, 1736, to grant him 
special favor the removal of the iron figures 
which commemorated the infamy of his 
ancestors. The Emperor acceded, but the 
etep gave great offence to the people, and 
he ordered the figures to be replaced. 
They continued uninjured, until the capt 
of Hangchow by the Chnng Uao or Long
haired rebels, when they were more or less 
mutilated by these i conclus t*. They were,
however, restored by the provincial judge, 
as a monument which he declar d ought to 
stand for ever. It ia usual for viaitora, in 
aome instances, to atone, in others te flog 
with sticks the iron figures in the stone 
cages which represent the vile persons by 
whose false accusations the hero was put to 
death. This, however, is a minor offence 
against taste, compared with another prac, 
tioe by which the Chinese are accustomed to 
express their hatred of the crime thus com
memorated. Near the tomb stands a temple 
in honor of the unfortunate soldier, whom 
the Chinese of course deified. It was des
troyed by the rebels, but was restored 
by imperial grants of money.

Bourchier, the real estate man, is boom
ing up Port Simpson, and if he meets with 
the same success he met with in booming 
up Victoria and Port Angeles, to say 
nothing of success he deserves, he will get 
there !
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OXB EXJOYS
Both the method and résulta when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation permanently.

For sale In 75c. Bellies by ill Druggists. '
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could continue year after
pertinent, witbonfcsosplci____  ,__
he is the most simple-minded and gullible 
innocent who ever presided over a great de
partment.”

Meet people will conclude that the report 
which condemns officials of the Department 
of Public Works and fin'll that men who

year in his dm

frauds does not exonerate the Minister who 
was, while the frauds were committed, the 
head of that department.

------------ rsl*-:-----!------- .
STATE ELECTIONS.

Elections are to be held in ten States on 
the 3rd of November next. The cam,- 
paigns in y>me of these States have com
menced, and their progress is viewed with 
■great ihterest by the whole country. It is 
believed that the result in some of them 
will indicate pretty clearly how the Presi
dential election of next year will go. This 
is particulafcly the case with the Ohio elec-

the candidate of the Republican Party. 
Thq issues at that election have, it would 
appear, been purposely made general It 
was at first believed that the trade policy 
of the United States would have been made 
the sole issue, but the Republicans have

the contest. To an outsider this appears as 
if they were afiraid to permit the Ohio elec
tion to be the test of the popularity of the

measure. But it ia hard to interpret the 
manœuvres of ttoUticians either abroad or at 
home. The Democrats, Republicans believe, 
are divided on the , question of 
the free coinage of silver and 
Mr. McKinley by taking a stand in favor of 
honest money expects to gain Democratic 
votes, snd also in view of the Presidential 
campaign to place the Republican party on 
what he regards as sound ground with re
spect to that important question. But he 
has in astute antagonist in Governor Camp
bell, who, it seems, had made up his mind 
to run the election on the tariff issue. His 
recent speeches show that he is bound not 
to suffer himself to be driven from the 
position he has taken. He skillfully evades 
the discussion of the silver question, and 
forces the fighting on the tariff issue. The 
contest is going to be a severe one. There 
are many able men on both aides, and parties 
seem pretty evenly divided, in the States. 
There is not so much boasting on the part 
of the party organs with regard to the Ohio 
contrat as there usually is in election 
fights in the States. But there is no doubt 
but that it is generally looked upon as a 
very important election, and one that will 
materially influence the coarse that will be 
taken tiy the two parties next year. .

The Republicans speak hopefully of their 
chances in New York State, but there does 
not appear to be much ground for their 
hopes. New York does not 
to regard the present Administration with 
much favor, îa improbable that it
will, on tiie esp of a Presidential election, 
do anything to strengthen the Republican 
party. New York is spoken of as the 
“pivot State,”and if the elections there, 
in November, go Republican, the politicians 
of that party would feel sure of returning 
their candidate for the Presidency. The 
Democratic politicians knew this well, and 
they will, therefore, do all in their power to 
prevent their opponents gaining what would 
be regained in every part of the Union as 
a very great advantage.

In Pennsylvania the fight is for honest 
government. The electors have become 
tired of the rule of the bosses, but among 
the politicians the boesra are still supreme. 
The people hold the hose system responsible 
for the rascality of Braidsley and other dis
honest officials of.the pity of Philadelphia, 
and for the low tone of political morals 
throughout the State generally, and honest 
men, of both parties, have resolved to make 
an effort to throw off the degrading yoke.

“ There is a wide feeling." says «Harper’s 
Weekly, “ that Bradsleys flourish in a par
ty dominated by Quays, and the Pennsyl
vania Democrats denounce in their platform 
not the policies, but the thefts of the Re
publicans. Their platform exp 
feeling of honest men, whether of one party 
or the other. It is the abuse of patronage 
which has disgraced Pennsylvania as it dis
graced New York, and in Pennsylvania 
now, at in New York twenty years ago, the 
question is honest administration, and not 
the tariff oF currency. ”

It is to be hoped that the men who are 
contending fer honest government and who 
are fighting the boesra and the boodlers in 
the State of Pennsylvania, will be 
fnL We in Canada do not know 
how soon we shall bq engaged 
in a similar contest. The bosses 
are strong, and they have great influence 
over the electors whom they have demoral
ized and fooled. The champions of honest 
government in that state have, by no means, 
an easy task before them.. But their pro
spects are bright. Though the flag under 
which they fight is the Démocratie, many of 
them ere still staunch Republicans, who 
know that they do not sacrifice a single 
principle which, as party m*n they hold, in 
trying to turn the rogues out of the public 
offices in order to put honest men in their 
places.

The other states in which elections are to 
be held on the day mentioned above are 
Mississippi, Virginia, Maryland, Massa
chussetts, New Jersey and Iowa. In some 
of these states the elections are general and 
in others partial, but they are all regarded 
with great interest by the intelligent 
citizens of the United States.
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F#r ever Fifty Tears
Mbs WnrstoWs Boorarao Syhup has been 
used for over fifty years by millions of mothers 
for thelr children when toothing, with 
success. It soothes the child, oof tens the gums, 
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and la the beet 
remedy for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor 
ittle sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggists 
In, every part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Be sore and ask for "Mrs. Winslow’S 
Soothing Syrup,” and take no other kind. 
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Colored work a specialty In all depart
ments of the Colonist office.

Ebc Colonist duties pertaining to the Department of 
Publie Works, snd they hold him re
sponsible for the workings of bis office. Hé 
cannot evade that responsibility. But Sir 
Hector has—and justly has—the reputation 
of being’the moat painstaking of all the 
ministers st Ottawa. No man can have 
business with him without discerning that 
he has familiarized himself with the matters 
with which he deals, and understands their 
détails.It is moyally impossible that he 
could have been deoeived concerning en 
extra chsrge, involving so large a sum as 
$32,000. But, in any case, here was his 
Own stipulation, that no extra charge 
should be allowed, the agreement of the 
contractors that no extra demand would be 
made, end the evidence that no extra 
charge had been incurred. Yet he author
ised the payment of the money. It is im
possible to defend such transactions. It is 
impossible to excuse them. It is impos
sible to palliate them? They call for the 
severest censure which honest men can 
formulate.”

MINISTERIAL RESPONSIBILITY.

The question of ministerial responsibility 
is one that forces itself upon thé readers of 
the reports on the Tarte charges, and the 
articles that have been written on those 
reports. Those Who say that the report of 
the majority “ exonerates ” Sir Hector 
Langevin, late Minister of Public Works, 
would have the puhlio believe that the re
presentative of the people who accepts the 
portfolio of a Department, and is, by cour
tesy, addressed as the Minister of that 
•epartment, is • mere figure-bead, and that 
he has really nothing whatever to do with 
the boainess of the Department from which 
he derives his official title. In Parliament, 
it is true, he answers questions put to him 
respecting matters connected with his De
partment, and makes statements, now and 
tken, about its affairs, but when he does 
this he is nothing more and nothing better 
than the parliamentary mouthpiece 
permanent official! who are «opposed to be 
under him. He is coached by them, and 
repeats, without intelligence, what they tell 
him to afcy.

The excuse

FRIDAY, OCTOBER i. 1861.

k THE REPORTS.

It is surprising, after all, to see how little 
■difference there is between the report of the 
■ejority and the report of the minority of 
the sub-committee in the matter of the 
Tarte charges; yet "the Opposition news
papers condemn the former as “ a white- 

hing report " while they praise the lat
ter te the skies as being impartial as well as 
able. The difference between the reports 
Is rather in their form than in their sub
stance. They both condemn Thomas Mc- 
Greevy, the member of Parliament; they 
both find that Robert McGreevy, Owen 
Murphy, and the Connellys formed 
epiracy to -defraud the Government; they 
both assert that several Government offi
cials have been unfaithful; and, strange to 
say, they both agree in saying that the 
shafget. oi personal corruption against Sir 
Sector Langevin have not been proved. 
Mo close is the resemblance between the 
majority and .minority reporta that the 
.Zeonto Mail, heads itsewrtjole on them 
^.'Almost Unanimous.” It says :— ?

, “To put the case in brief, Thomas Mc- 
•flhreevy is found guilty, by both sides, on- 
every count, white Sir Hector is exoner- 
ated, by both sides, from the charge of 
having accepted cash from Murphy,- bat is 
held hy tbe minority to have had a guilty 
knowledge of the corrupt bargains and 
frauds. The Ministerial report does not 
eàÿ that Sir Hector, while not guilty of 
frahd, was so negligent as to allow himself 
to-be imposed upon, but the results of the 
•enapiracy,'are greatly regretted aa regards 
tie administration of the department,’ and 
the ex-minister is thus made the subject of 
a mild censure.

“The conclusion of the whole afiair i» 
that Thomas McGreevy is rendered a fit 
pespon for expu sion. Sir Hector is for
ever unfitted for the Ministerial responsi
bility.”

• He substan

«
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a con-

It is pleasant and encouraging to see the 
Conservative Press rising above mere parti- 
s inship in this way. It is abundantly evi
dent that there ià a strong and a healthy 
public opinion among Conservatives with 
respect to the scandals. There is no desire 
among them- to screen the guilty, or to 
make light of their offences. When men 
talk about the corruption brought to fight 
in Ottawa, ft is- hard to distinguish. Con
servatives from Liberals.

of the

:

which Mr. Girouard 
made for Sir Hector Langevin was 
that he was too much occupied 
with his political and parliamentary dutira 
to attend to the buain 
ment. Consequently, Thomas McGreevy 
and his gang, aided and abetted by engi
neers, inspectors and clerks, were allowed 
te manipulate tenders and'to play the very 
mischief with the business of the office un
discovered. The Minister of Public Works 
had no suspicion of what was going on. He 
knew no more than a baby what his dear 
friend, Thomas—^he Honorable Thomas 
McGreevy—was >p to, and he never so 
much as dreamed of the little game that 
astute Owen Murphy, whom he saw so of
ten and with whom he was so cordial, was1 
so industriously playing. Money was on 
hand at convenient times for political pur
poses, but he had not the most remote idea 
where it came from. He opened his mouth 
and shut his eyes, and the good things came 
into it, he did not know how or from what 

The, dear, innocent, simple soul, so 
far from being in a position to direct cf- 

that it would be flaUla and to watch raacally contractors, 
and good govern- needed some one very badly to look after him 
ct laws under com- and to take care that he did not get into 
at the «dictation of* trouble. • > :

;

of his Depert-

AN INDEPENDENT LEOlSLA TUBE.

It will be remembered that a few weeks 
ago the miners in'â district in Tennessee 
protested;-Mrii trma in their hands, against 

“ *•
ville mines. The Governor of the State
balled ont.tho militia, but rather than that 
blood should be ahed in such a cause, he en
tered into negotiations with the armed 
minersand agreed, within a specified time, 
to convene the Legislature, in order that it 
might have the opportunity of repealing the 
enactment that.made the leasing of convicts 
lawful in the State of Tennessee.

Governor Buchanan was as good as bis 
word. He called a meeting of the Legisla
ture, but when it met it would not do ' the 
work that tiie striking miners and their 
friend» and- upholders demanded that it 
should do. It may tib that the majority of 
itirmembers

,

tiaX agreement 
reports also strikes the _ Tor 
most forcibly. Among its odriments on the 
subject are thé following :
i Xet, strongly biased 

the minority report gUmfasfl 
to he, .it is strikingly .eignifieentto see how 
«key are forced to follow the main report io 
all its essential findings, only widely di
verging when they come to the personal dangerous to the p« 
responsibilities of Sir Hector Langevin for usât of the State to 
dus rarealitira of oontngtera and the m»" pnhfon, or, st an,,

report»11 agree in finding that an armed mob. It is most important that 

Larkin, Connolly A Co., the contractors for legislatures, whether they are big or small, 
a number of public works, were nothing should be perfectly free—that no man 
short of «windier, and robbers, who deliber- or My of meo should be in a position to 
»teiy conspired to defraud the Government ' . v ^ , . ,
•ot of immense sums of money in connexion demand the enactment of any law, good or 
with their ootttraota. had, important or unimportant. If the
“ Both reports agree that Thomas Mo- majority of the Legislature of Tennessee 

X^^fod^Lrapi^y.^Ybat took thisview, the, were nodoubt right izr 
Kaoted to some extent as agent for the refusing to pass a law Which they might re
firm in procuring information, and assisting gard as just and necessary. The assertion 
them in their operations. - i „ of the independence and the freedom of the
oiafo of Works* DepUent m0ch ™P«rt»n=e

were false to their trust, and aided Larkin, to the people of the *ute than the repeal of 
Connolly A Co. in defrauding .the Govern- oven the bad law which empowered the

-*“°t. . , executive to iéase ont convicts to individ-
“Both reports agree frankly in acquitting 

Sir Hector Langevin of the charge of per- 
sonally receiving money from Larkin, Con- 
nolly. A Co. for himself, or for any other 
purpoee."

■The Empire, though generally considered 
Ace partisan, dobs not attempt to whitewash 
*h» late Minister of Phblio Works. lake 
' the report of the majority it is silent on 
some subjects on - wbioh it is beet both for 

r*hc Conservative party and the country to 
-be^ outspoken, yet its article contains the 
following very, significant passage. After 
foaving reviewed both reports at ebnsider- 

- uble length, it says :— ‘
,cThe conclusion, therefore, that the evi

dence does not justify the charge that the 
. Minister was aware of the conspiracy, or 
that * he willingly lent himself tb its object,’

■ does not preclude the opinion that it is 
.most heartily to be regretted that a long 
s public career full-of worthy servira to the 
-.state should have been marred-by a trust
fulness so disastrous in its consequenoes.”

This expression of regret coming from the 
chief organ of the Conservative party in 
Ontario means a very great deal It ia 
more forcible and really more condemnatory 
• ban *he atrongeat denunciation uttered by 
the declared enbmira of Sir Hector Lange- 
vfn and the Conservative party.

The Empire also notices a material differ
ence between the two reports in the follow
ing paragraph :

“ While the minority report goes to an 
extreme in its ^(inclusion* as to the facts, 
which "tile evidence ;does not warrant, it 
-make* no suggestion of any action which 
-ought to be taken in pursuasoe of the find
ings ; but the main report goes further and 
■euggeats that legal proceedings be taken 
Against those concerned in conspiracy to rob 
the public treasury. This is what was to 
be expected froqi, the attitude* of the Pre
mier and Minister ef Justice all through 
this investigation, and it will be heartily 
■endorsed by the people all over the Domin
ion. The publie mind has been shocked by 
the rascalities disclosed, and unless legal

of the two 
Onto Empire,

of
source.

If all the Minister» of all the Department» 
sre aa Ignorant of what U going on in their 
offices, and as innocently confiding as Sir 
Hector Langevin is represented by some of 
his advocates to be, the sooner the whole 
administrative system of the Dominion is 
changed the better. The people of Canada 
want to see at1 the head of the different 
departments of the Government men of 
exceptive ability, who know what their 
responsibilities are and who feel their 
weight. They have no use for mere orna
mental figure heads or parliamentary talk
ing machine». The Minister who does, not 
feel that he is himself to blame, when 
things go seriously wrong in hie Depart
ment, and when the people through hie 
Ignorance, or carelessness, or negligence, or 
preoccupation, are cheated and robbed by 
the officials and those with "whom they 
do business, is not fit for the position to 
which be has been appointed. The Minister 
is responsible for the manner in which 
the affairs of bis department are conducted, 
and no parliamentary orator can convince 
the people of Canada that hie responsi
bility is a mere fiction, and that ho one in 
these days expects the political Head of 
a Department to be acquainted with its 
business. It is somewhat singular that 
Sir _ Hector Langevin gained the 
reputation of befog an industrious and 
painstaking Minister, who knew all about 
what was "going on jn his department. He 
was naturally proud of that reputation and 
he was clever enough to convince, not only 
the representative» of the people, but men 
who had boainess to do with the Depart
ment of Public Works, that he had even 
the ^details of its various and many 
plicated transactions at his fingers’ ends. 
There was, »t any rate, one transaction 
with which he was very well acquainted. 
That was the letting of the contract for the 
Esquimalt graving dock. He knew all 
about oneof the tenders—that of fjtarra and 
O’Hanly. He found out that theirs was 
the lowest tender. He even went so far as 
to examine the estimates for the work, and 
when, tb bis great regret, he discovered 
that their offer was too low, and that if 
the contract was awarded them, they would 
be euro to lose money, he, in the kindness 
of hie heart, advised Mr. Starrs to with-,, 
draw his tender. This wes, of course, net 
business, but it showed the goodness of Sir 
Hector’s heart, and it also showed that he 
was hot so very ignorant of what was being 
done in hie Department, aa. it suite 
people now to represent. While on the 
subject of ministerial responsibility we 
cannot refrain from quoting a paragraph 
from thai red-hot Conservative newspaper, 
the Hamilton Spectator, which is very much 
to the purpoee :

“But, as has been pointed ont, the min
ister is the onl^ man to whom the public 
can look. He is the responsible agent; he 
must be held accountable for the workings 
of hie department. It Is agreed on all 
hands that Larkin, Connolly A Co. 
spired to defraud the Government, and suc
ceeded. The fatal fact, so far as Sir Hector 
ia concerned, is, that whenever the con
spira tors devised a plan to rob the treasury, 
the minister was invariably respondent. If 
it was desired to get rid of an engineer 
whom the-contractors did not like) the en
gineer was dismissed, If more money was 
to be made by a change in the work than 
by adhering to the original contract, the 
change was made. With painful and fatal 
frequency the plans of pnfilic works have 
been changed after the contracts were let; 
with painful and fatal certainty the eon- 
tractors have benefited and the people have 
suffered by the change. If the unfortunate 
results were wholly due to the minister’s 
trust in subordinates who deoeived him, he 
had less knowledge of details connected 
with his department than he has been 
credited with possessing. If such events
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nais and to corporations.

Bat there was another consideration, 
which, no donbt, had considerable weight 
with many of the members, and this was 
that the convicts of the state were lèased 
ont for a term of years, four of which had 
yet to run, for $100,000 a year. They pro
bably believed that the state, was bound to 
carry ont its Contract in good faith, and it 
may he that they saw that they could not 
easily replace the money that must be sacri
ficed if the contract was broken. At any 
rate, for this raasonfand meet likely for 
other reasons besides, the legislature ad
journed without enacting the law demanded 
by the miners.

It i» more than likely that when the 
minera have had time to consider the course 
pursued by the Legislature they will renew 
the agitation against convict labor in the 
mines, and will try as they did before, by 
force to prevent their befog employed to 
lio'the work of free men who have not vio
lated the law. Governor Buchanan will 
then, no doubt, Jo what he can to assert the 
supremacy of the law, and thé straggle will 
likely be who are to rule the Sate of 
Tennessee, the constituted authorities or a 
portion of the people, who have taken arms 
in their hands to accomplish their pur
poses. This was really the nature of the 
contest at first, but .Governor Buchanan, as 
many consider, weakly gave in and made a 
compromise with men in arms against the 
Government. Now there is ne place for a 
compromise, and if the miners resort to 
force, they must be met by force. This is 
greatly to be deplored, for the miners are, 
without doubt, pigbt 
Leasing out emmets is an in iq nitons 
practice, and when they are employed by 
greedy employers to keep down wages and 
to prevent men who have hot violated the 
laws earning an honest livelihood, the in
justice most be felt by the workingmen to 
be well nigh intolerable. They do qot as a 
rule take time to consider abstract questions 
of right and wrong, or whether what they 
Intend to do is wise or the reverse in its 
bearing on the public policy. They feel 
that wrong has been done them, the sting 
of the fojnstira maddens them, and they act 
without taking time to deliberate or to 
count the ooeL It would be prudent and 
right to be patient and to have their griev
ance remedied in the constitutional way. 
Bat it is greatly to be feared that they will 
not be patient, but that they will try to 
take the law in their own hands. They 
have been already threatening, and when 
they get a good opportunity they Jill 
attempt to carry oiA their threat». News 
of labor disturbances in Tennessee may 
therefore be expected before tong.
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i (proceedings are taken to make those 
have been guilty suffer for what they have 
«done, in this as well aa to the transaction» 
brought to light by the Public Account» 

à committee, there would be a manfest failure 
of justice. But there need be no fear on 
this seore, for the Premier has announced 
thé intention of tl» Government, and it 
will be heartily concurred to by the people ” 

The Montreal Gazette’s comment on the 
finding of the majority of the snb-commit
tee, with regard to the charges personal to Sir 
Hector Langevin, it, apparently moderate 
and requires to be read a second time, in 
order to realize that it contains the most 
cutting censure. It says that, in the ma
jority’s report, “ Sir Hector Langevin’» UR 
tegrity is upheld at the expense of his repn- 
Aation a» a careful and "efficient adminia- 
fixator.”

Te «Aow how far Conservatives are from 
-endeavoring to frame excuses for Sir Hector 
Langevin or to palliate his oondnet ns Min
ister of Public Works in any way, we will 

>qa<4*e.few sentences from the Hamilton 
Hpectator, which ia justly ««garded, wherever 

of the party
newspapers. Concluding so article on tbs 

"“ Tarte Charges,” it says :
“Parliament (in other words the people) 

■entrusted'Blr Hector Langevin with the
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Oft In Peril.

| IVES tit children are often endangered by 
L— sodden and violent attacks of cholera, 
cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dysentery and bowel 
complaints. A reasonable and certain precau
tion is to keèp Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry always at hand.

Hibben & Coe are agents for a Cash Register 
that le plain, simple, effective and cheap.
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Send three-oent 
amp for samples 
Ml self-measure-
ent blanks. Will
tiude linen tape 
ensure if you*---------•
pahtTco.
ei Street, Montreal.
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bkby given that
r date I Intend to apply to 
Chief Commissioner of 
permission to purchase 

r acres (640) of land situa- 
iel, Barclay Sound. Com- 
the main shore opposite 
eighty chains West along 
mel, thence eighty chains 
chains East, thence eighty 
lace of commencement.

GEORGE BYRNES.
jel2-8t-w1891.
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Le Owen Bleotrio
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n offered to suffering 
ct cures in seemingly 

nown means has failed, 
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ly felt, it will cure 
Complaint 
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t»pat^>n 
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*
ten

le
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ilepsy or Fits 
me Back.
.TISM.
o refer to the indisputable 
r failed to afford relief in 
assertion that although 
remedial agent for a few
f Khenmailsm than all
! our leading physicians* 
themselves of this most

|D WOMANHOOD.
of Nature's laws for righs 
committed more or los

es. To erase these evi 
: to equal Electricity 
tottery. Rest assured, 

h this by any kind or 
rm of charlatanism.

as

the: world
current is under the cou
lis. We can use the same 
giant by simply reducing 
re been in the market feç 
y there are more Owen 
y other makei s combined, 
i Electric Insoles will prê
ts and.Cramps in the feet

IONIALS. 
n I had muscular rheum- 
West Market St. 
cured a violent attack of 
several months' standing, 
►Ixon.sen., Grand Valley,

or for years from nervous 
Igia. After trying one of 
ion satisfied a ith it- Can 
now in fifteen minutes 
n bed for days." Thomas 
t, Toronto.

ZTS.
ren Electric Belt," we 
ns put upon the market 
e unsuspecting by offer
ed the test of years and

ten every Belt and Appli- 
e genuine without it. 
perfectly worthless as a 
t be manufactured and 
tattoo, testimoniale, too.

St. West
fefi-w

UREAiX

I for the above named 
MWntly cured. 1 shall 
mders who have con
gress. Respectfully.

NURSERY.
flSH, Proprietor.

want—

Shrubs, Trees
n Requisites,"Bend 
italogue.

1 and MOST COMPLETS 
ÏMENT on the 
1c Coast,
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SH SEEDS,
FINE TREES, 

tt Remember the Address, * 
McTAVISH, 
h Nursery, Victoria, B.C.
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O bring >our friends out 
r, arranged through any
are and full particulars to 
LP. R. Agent, Victoria. 
glSON. Nanaimo.
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Vancouver.
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SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.BACK FROM BEHRING SEA.duty to see that the applications made are
Witness—I psosume they are: I don't exam

ine ’ hem all myself. 640 acres is the meet that
can be secured in one application.

His Lordship—A man could apply for and get 
640acres, and then take another 640. /

Witness, continuing, said that In the case of 
Davies daim, the office assumed that the lards 

^rojgrlystakeduntil proof
trCunningham's application was, according to 
the map and the description given in the 
Gazette, for a tract of water •

Mr. Fell made the meet of this discovery, and 
asked if this Grown grant would have been 
granted^» what lands were given Instead of
^T^WevwaaUmlU.. data had not bean a M-8. Pheamnt_.8ret „ the Bek** Sro

. Mr. Fell continued to examine the witneee on petrol to complete her work and return heme, 
the same linendn the “Jeayor to prove that g^ped anchor in Etqnlmalt harbor, laat even- 
^eM^fh^e^^a  ̂‘SSt i.g- eh. had bemr awa, from port .too. July 
the land, were, at the time of the application, 2nd, and, while the ornlae waa relieved of much 
“’JfSrT'.TL™ of the monotony of the ordinary life afloat in
;5Lu™,vD^'ki3-MtrbF5i.erence “u,Meap-
p WiUCTi anSwSed that he did not think he Behring Sea to. for them, at an end. 
h«d in the early stages of the trouble he To Gunner Thomas Harding the OtoKlBT is 
might have suggested a compromise to the indebted lor the appended intonating memo, 
parties oonceraeo. The lands at the time 
were worth about *1 per aero, but they were SS,now more valuable. In the case of Alexander, Behring dea, we arrived at Oonajaska ten days 
HaU and others, for «12 aeree. the claim over- l™, .ESfJïâJEÏ ’hr'?
lapped 240 acres alienated by Crown grant prior The Mohloan went ont tho same evesUng Jsct 
to the date of the notice of intention to apply, the Thetis and to llrt reroinadln port 
In the case of Mr. Bolton's application for 520 Onr run np was marked by heavy sees, heavy 
a-res his initial rost was planted upon landalready alienated by Crown grant, and his ap- hination., 9° July^lSth we weighed anohorand 
plication included 80 scree of land previondy EJ^eded out ofOunalaslm on onr rnuskm. 
alienated by Crown grant. The deeoription In h£,n«Th)nwhi
Mr. Bolton's Gazette notice is not in accord- «?ÎkÎ
ance with the measurements set forth in the “SJ* îivm°ÏS«i«,<2t

u “ schooner set sail for home ae toon as the boats
got in. She had, at that time, sent MU skills 
down, end-reported 128 skins remaining on. 
board. On the 17th we ordered away- the Am
erican schooner 8.H Diego, of Ban Francisco; 
she had no skins and had only just retched the 
sea the day before. The Triumph with 
1,009 skins, a portion of which catch 
had been sent home, came next, and then, on 
the 18th, the Katherine, The latter schooner 
we didn't board, though we gave her orders to 
go home, the sea being ipo rough for us to 
tower a boat. The same day we picked up the 
tittle schooner Labrador. She tried hard to 
get away, bat [came to, as soon na we Aral 
our signal gun. Her luck bad not been bad; 
she secured 50 skins in one day with four boats
'"“July 19th we arrivedat Et. Paul’s Island in 
thick fog, finding the Nymphe, the Mohhrin, 
the Thetis, and the Alert there. We bad e 
splendid opportunity of studying sari life 
during eur short stay. The island waa fairly 
black with seals, there beingbalf a million at 
alow estimate. On the 20th, we mat out 
with the Fymphe in search of scalers, and 
succeeded in not finding any. We ran acroei 
three whaling ships, however, and there 
be little do lit that while these whalers are 
such ostensibly, they have no ottieo ton to 
picking up a few seals if they get the el
On the 21st we went ashore, and saw M0 __
killed by the natives for their food «apply. The 
seal is meat, drink, tight, heat, in fact, every
thing to these people, and they have to kill at 
least osoe a week in order to keep theeeaelvee 
in provisions fit to eat. They can say what 
they choose, 7.000 was a moderate estimate of 
the seals actually required by these same In
dians. After spending some time at theieUnd, 
end enjoyably, too, the Nympheand the Phoa 
sant a Lai tea out, in fog so thick that 
forced to syren to eaeh other continually in
°*“Xncom^DymtSttflDanube, bearing the stive organs,-IF 'Æf
British Commissioners, Sir George Baden- ... whether aria- F.flÇ
Powell and Dr. Dawson, we readied dt. BEFORE tog from the AFTi 
George's Islande* Augustlst; the Commis- excessive use of Simulants, Tobacco or u 
sioners went ashore, and the sexmee witnessed „ throngh indiscretion, etc., euch ea 1 
at Stl Paul’s were again enacted, but on 'a BrOto Pewer.Wakefntoees, Bearing down 
smaller scale, there being only about onotontb. to the Back, Hysteria, Nervous Proeti 
as many seals. Sir George waa determined Leuoorrhœa, Dizziness, Weak 
to have practical experience, and clubbed at Power, which if neglects 
a seal to death with ..tfre skill of one premature did 
used to the business. Bsph seal « box, I boxes 
killed was carefully examined, bang ont open receipt of price,
tMtinro!eto. one vSy^itra^‘thingnoted T wsirt Sa^moMyJ?a'peSSeS

ffiasaasBBsb «teaw1® ^
stand, that seals are unlike a-li othpr animala to 
being able to sustain iMe without toed. 
seal osekeriee we went to the home of the » 
lion*, some of which wore «net with weeing
^•<totAugust 9th we were at 8t. Matthews'

SsSSSSsS
f«wl Aret lieutenant Joined the commistionere 
oa August 11th, and with them visited HaU 
Island for the purpose of bringing down a fes r 
polar bears. Thor «had good luck and good 
SSSSb-'.'imd on thedr return on board we 
made for tie. Lawrence Island, where 
■the natives' came oat to us in canoes of sea 
«kins, and bargained away walrus tusks, seal 
«kins and curios. They are all poor, destitué »
«wretches. The Osmmiastonera oameover to uà 
•at 8L Lawrence Island, and. wiCh them, we 
visited Pinnacle seek, of which we.madea8ur- 
.vey, and on which -we prepnred a report. There 
we shot three polar bears, Lt. Melville bagging 
ithemother, and Sir George and our paymaster 
the two cubs. 'Uhe Commissioners, on the ‘3th, 
returned to the Danube and the Pheasant con- 
line ed on her way. , , •

‘•From tit. iwwrence Island the Pheasant 
>croseed to Plover Bay, on the Asiatic Coast,
.returning to Ilitiuk, or uuaalaska, on the 20th,
•when the glass «dropped to 29.30.

“ While we were at Ounalaska, we did not sail 
wae, for home until the 14th, the U. S.8. Mohican 

brought Ih ihe'Victoria schooner Otto, which 
had bven seised on adcount of irregularities.!» 
her papers.
had been declared clobed, clearing lor 
a fishing «mise. Being caught "seal 
hunting, and with 28 skins on hoard, 
she was a mes ted. There was also seme 
trouble in regard to the names of owner and 
master, the pnoper changes in the ships books 
net having heèn made when the schooner 
changed hands not long ago. The Otto 
ordered home and sailed before we did, and we 
did not see her again until to day, the 24th, 
wnen we sighted her In the straits. She 
'hailed on the<fith, and we gave her a tow to 
within Race Rocks, and she w>s home rimwt 
as soon as we were. We brought hysk the 
rifles and ammunition of the È. B. Marvm. 
which was seised sealing the very day atier re
ceiving her notice to leave the sea. The 
Nymphe may he expected home, any time now. 
and we thought to find the Danube here on onr 
arrival. ’ . >

trict. whtoh. on bebaUxtirtlr. f,-*-Mton, I 
had applied tor on 14tir April: a.ao returning 
oba^uetor fS5 depoaitffmade_at_aamnjlma_on

I also to acknowledge receipt of ytrar

^œfeifsœ.,
and A. B. Green fprpurehweof «0 aorea 

in the above letters you decline to entertain 
our applications on the ground that the* lands
&ae?,ri«g«^.îdliM?â
Davies, and that no protect» against thdr ap
plications had been filed before receipt ot their

fwould remind you that to my lettorof 17tir 
March last I pointed, out that that position Is 
untenable. As you have not taken exception 
to our contention» as expressed to that letter. 
4t is needless for me to repeat the provision» of 
the Land Act which are fatal to the claims of

to shew, and to appear before yon and prove, 
that we have complied with the Act ana that 
the other applicants have not.

Trusting to receive fair treatment at the 
hand» ofthe Department, which is ati weaek, 
[ beg o again send you, inclosed herewith, the 
three cheques which ware returned by you. 

lhave the honor to be, sir, your obedient
“r?ant- . B.G.HALL.

One of the applicants. Mr. Hall, wrote asking 
if there was anv mistake in the case.

Witness explained that parties wishing to 
purohase lands had to give sixty days’ notice, 
while notice fir pre-empted lands should also 
be given for a tike term. On the 26th May. 
the House waa prorogued, Mr. Vernon left 
Victoria to May, and the election waa In June. 
He went to the interior during the interval 
between this and the 18th July, and resumed 
his office work on the 21st.

The witness said that he was absent from 
Victoria from 18th May to 18th July, during 
which time there was some correepondei ee 
with the office. In August he left on a visit 
o England, returning on the 23rd January

- Do you know that cheques presented from 
Mr. Barnard, during your absence, were re
ceived at the office and returned I. asked Mr.

VERNON VS. “ THE TIMES.”(From Tax Daily Colonist, Sept. 25.)
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.

* Reduced Bole».
Within the past week the tramway com

pany have lowered the rate on the Esqui
mau line, the fare now being ten cents each 
way, instead of twenty-five cents for the 
round trip. It is needless to say the public 
do not object to the change.

Naval Kates.
H. M. S. Phesant will pay off her old 

tiy, sending the men home by the 
C.P.R.;H.M.S. Champion will do the same, 
and both will ship fresh crews at Eiquimalt. 
A grand tournament of athletic sports is be
ing arranged for October 8th.

Kelly, Mr. McNeill, Mr. A. Keast, Mr. E:
McQuade, Mrs. Wm. Wilson, Miss Annie 

Munro, Mrs. W. C. Ward, Mrs. H. Kent, 
Messrs. Geo. and Louis Garesohe, Mrs. W. 
Ridgeway-Wilson, Mrs. Dr. B. Harris, 
Mrs. Chantrell, Mrs. Robert Ward, Mr. 
Coltart, Miss Spooner, Mrs. Arthur Lewis, 
Mr/J. D. Pemberton, the Misses Pember
ton, Mr- A. R. Milne, • Ladies’ Committee 
P. O. Home, Mr. and Mrs. Goffin, Mr. 
Francis Bonrchier, Orphans of the Home, 
Mr. Chas. Dickenson, Mrs. Hibben, Messrs. 
Redon & Hartnagle, Aid, F. G. Richards 
jr., Mr. Bishop, Mr. D. Carr, Mrs. Nich- 
olles, Dr. Duncah, Mrs. Eli Harrison, the 
gentlemen of Garesohe, Green & Co., Capt. 
Clarke, Mrs. John Irving, Miss Cridge, 
Mrs. Laundy, Mrs. Alex. Mnnro, Mrs. 
Henry Croft, Mrs. D. W. Higgins, Mrs. 
Harvey, Mr. Robert Irving, Mrs. Nuttall, 
Mrs. Percy Brown, Mr. Aaron Lewis, Mrs. 
Dunsmnir, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Earle.

The funeral services at both the Reformed 
Episcopal church end the grave were con
ducted by the Venerable Bishop, sssisted 
by the Rev. C. Ë. Dobbs, and at the church 
by the full choir Mayor Grant, Mr. Thns. 
Earle, M.P., Mr. G. H. Burns, Mr. Win. 
Wilson, Hon. D. W. Higgins, Mr. W. C. 
Ward, Mr. Henry Saunders and Major 
Niohollee were the pall-bearers, while the 

cemetery were the 
Masters Ray, Frank 

H, Woriock and

A.
A Scaly. Itching Skin Disease 

with Bndleee Suffering Cured 
by Cuticura Remedies.

Return of H.M S. Pheasant-PuU Ae- 
count of an Eventfki 

Trip-

m.910,000 Damages Claimed by the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands 

and Works
if -
*1

to the con- If I had known of the Cuticurawon
^^Mm^aSo^SSa
My diabase (psoriasis) oommenepd on my b^ad 
in a «pot^^argerthap a cent. It

got under my nails. Tbe 
gf ^ scales would drop off me aB

the time, and my roflMv 
was endless and without re
lief. One thou-and dollar» 
would not tempt me to have 
this disease over again. 1 
am a poor man, but feel iSsh 
to be re ieved of what owe 
of the doctors said v as lne- 
rosy, some ringworm, psere 
asis, etc. I cannot praise 

.,,, ^ theCcncuBARxMRDiBseSe 
much. They have made my skin as clear a»# 
free from scales as a baby’s. All I used of there 
was $5 worth, fly ou bad been here and said 
you would have cured me for <200.00 you would 
lave had the money. I looked like the picture 
No. 2, page 47) in your book, “ How to Cure 

Skin Diseases," but now lam as clear as any 
person ever was. Through force of habit I rep 
my hands over my arms and legs to scratch 
once in a while, but^to no purpose. I am all 
well. I scratched twenty eight years, and M 
got to be a kind of second nature to me. 1 
thank you a thousand times.

DENNIS DOWNING, Waterbary, Vfc.

Cuticura Resolvent
and Skin Purifier, internally . 

(to cleanse the blood of all impurities and 
poisonous elements), and Cuticura, the great 
Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap, an exqmetie 
Skin Beantifier, externally, (to dear tbs skin 
and scalp, and restore the hair); instantly re
levé and speedily cure every species of itching! 
>urning, seal/, crusted; pimply, scrofulous and 
hereditary disease and humor of the skis, 
scalp and blood, with loss of h ir, f|pra infancy 
to age, from pimples to scrofula.

Warning the Sealers--The British Com
missioners’ Practical Experience 

—Sefcr. Otto in Trouble-
WmFor Alleged Defamation of Character 

—A Case that will Last 
Several Days.

crew shor Contempt of Court Which May Re
sult in a Tenu of Imprison

ment. Jil
In the Supreme Court, yesterday rooming, 

b#0re Sir M. B. Begbie ard a special jury, the 
case of Vernon vs. The Times was begun. This 
is an action for libel, in which damages are 
lab) at $10.000. The article complained of ap
peared in the Victoria Daily Times, of July 
21st, under the heading “ Vacillating Vernon,” 
which accused the Chief Commissioner of 
Lands and Works of favoritism in the adminis
tration of his department. One of the clauses 
of the article to which exception is taken, and 
on which the charge is mainly based, reads 
thus î

“All the political scandals of this year of 
grace, 1801, are not centered in Ottawa. At 
the Federal capital, no doubt, ; the gamesters 
play for higher stakes, and there are more 
gamblers there than in Victoria, who go in for 
a grand jack-pot; but our Chief Commi «loner 
of Lands and Wo ks knows hew to play a lone 
hand, when the stakes are worth the risk. The 
gambler who plays with cards up his sleeve is 
pretty certain to win the game; and, for the 
same reason, when Mr. George Forbes Vemoa 
is the interpreter of the Lana Act—the dealer,
80 to speak, of the cards—the play is unequal, 
ana the honest applicant for land is at a fatal 
disadvantage." / r ' •

It goes on to give what it alleges to be a 
faithful account of certain applications for 
lands at Port Simpson, accusing Mr. Vernon of 
favoring Ms friends, to the detriment of others 
who applied for sections of that country.

Messrs. Chas. Wilson and G. V, Bod well 
appeared for the plaintiff; Messrs. A. L.
Beiyea and Thornton Fell for the defendant.
The following jury were sworn In : Messrs. J.
Lovell (foreman), George Jacques, K. J. Russell,
Joseph Hears, John * eague, W. B. MoKillican,
P. T. Johnson, and David spencer.

Mr. Bod well opened the case with a lengthy 
explanation of the working of the Land act, 
explaining that it was the policy of the Govern
ment to encourage the taking up of cçown
lands. He produced maps showing tracts of _ ... , „.land applied for by Messrs. Davies, Barnard, P*te. andtiieseLe mÿht, had he 
Cunningham & Son. and others, ah of which ao so, hare _ given to hny of tt had been duly advertised, and the ten per cent. ^
paid down. At this time the department was DavD had been 8UrY®?®“1 
not aware that there were anv other claims on thus aSÏ*

"Ÿltuesa«piledto tba ««stive.
notice hriri ham givsii, nlftlma to the property KxamiD&Uon continued—In consequence of ^fofromother^rtiS^M“ Vemïn fnte/- in<"™Slon
preted the Act as meaning that those latter to withdraw the sale of these lands, and his 
uarties had no claim, the time 1er making their advice was taken, 
claims having expired. Had Use J anj oh) action Taking the
a remedy waa provided tor them by seoi ion 11)2 paasagtoot the offensive article, andqaesrioned
«sSSHTSâ

titmtion was. that it was found that in staking fhe question, Have you noticed copiée of 
All «-iiA nf tha TndUmniWl' the i«»-nda the conditions of the Act had not these articles in oiher newspapersMr.Ver-
AII the Foresters of the Independent . nnmnltod with bv Mr Davies. Mr Bar non replied in the affirmative, and handed a Order, in this province and in the State df : ^™PUMr. Cunningham. But if nufobor of newspapers contamng quotations

Washington, Will meet in Victoria, on these gentlemen had not complied with fro* .ar9^- fhe,
briri^th^ttoNrom'Nattoo^WeT
m=! thvrn:^J"œpfroaT^,

ffinsttirt. Tacoma, and other nctghbormg and offer it for publie tale. The sale was duly Yoat cRent here rea phdan hrogtsLa^ndceattm, Aaooum, ^ ad vertiaed, but before the .date set forth, ar.d «rely il all he puts lortoberightrc would be
‘”2“’ „ . . . , rtl , from information roooivcddiy Mr. Vernon, he ax advantage that the meet complete publicity

The Mainland brethren, arriving first, dBemed i, advisable to withdraw the sale, eheald beetven to it. .
will be met by Court Cariboo, and escorted This coarse wag apprevedot In council, (The Mr. BEnaff/14^P^,S^8ht °f4 thoaep*^ 
to the Cite HaU, the-Council Chamber hav- article to the Timeaofffirt July, appearing un- '
mg been secured For the meeting ipUae.. hSe^bnSted.t Oo^ti^u^d'at“’leng“ of Dw?mber. 1889
From headquarters, the provincial lodges to't the article waa a clear libifi" full of taf«- tbeLemd Offloe in Victoria 
will march together, in full regalia, to the hood and bait, chargea, ae the editor of the there

^e-g«,E,y OTnpray di"
In the evening, an open session will be 2m ^nmSldiy"^bet^Mrly^ ^grtS^'tSe Neii» of intention to perohaeeeras toeertod

held, sddresees on the objeota wnd «landing spleen of the writer or some other individual, lnttreazotteon the SlatDocemher.lSSS. 
of the order, mterepereed with mneic reel- fho Uberty of the proee waa almost aneaaoa-
tattoo., eta, fanning the programme. The ^b^ed Thn* X Department on the 6thraf February.
I.OÏ., though only room tiy eatabliahed in u^toto the Times waa ulearly an abuse ot this With the consent ct the Department, Moasra. 
this city, now numbers many influential liberty. It waa net written with the object of flray* Devereux were employed to survey the 
citizens among its members. Court -Cariboo rame ring whàt the writer professed to be-; land.Cit'zene am^ra ^oere^ur, ^ UevB [„ g, oroofcodnee3 on the part of Mr. Ueourvey was prooeeded with, waaaceept- 
being one of_tbe moat atbraatiro, a» well as VerBOn y Uii. were the object, it would edandgazeitedon tbe7thof August, 1890, by
progressive lodges m the aty. . have been couched to language more bcooai- the Department.

tog and aerioua. instead of vulgarisms, i he ah the ISth of August, balance of purchase
A BICYCLE RAILROAD. SSlT p“ ?to KbiT CtoSSto

—— good Kngüsh. ltwaa no defence to set up Unit si0OGr Df Lands and Works gave Mr. B. iL1
nww. w h.. î™»... eæsssfis usïS'iïïtis jftisssrs.'s.KstSm'ss?

__  needed—it was documentary evMeaoe-coald to the land
(Port IntcUigencer-) Ttoï erort^^ “ou^g°MMwf72i The adverse olaimaats. Messrs. Green sad

The Seattle Jc Tacoma OJr ISde Railway the government *w wisely endeavoring to to- •{“«'Xït'IS'^î’hed a notice- ia the Gazette oa
Pompany to senouriy oousideftng the -adoption duce setuers and capital to come to it and take the 13th Febtnary, after my -depOBt bad been
of a new system of railroad, which would up the vacant lande. The offensive article waa wooepted. applying for the laud, er a porilwi ot
double the preear-t speed of trains and .greatly extensively copied into other newspapers, not Jb Their deposdt was teederod and refused oa

James Boy AlhleUe-Club. reduce thecostofoonstra-tion and operation, alone in Canaddand America, but to the Old the25tb of March. ___ __
A meeting of the shareholders ofthe This is the bicycle railway, an Invention country. What would people think or the They have not surveyed -the land as required J Jo Ju™ A thiLio Club wm held laat already to successful operation eon line one manner to which the Tends and Works by the act. and the six months have uiapmd,

James Bay A thletic L.ub was held last mlle an<i th-ee-qaaneia kmg. on Coney Island, Department was managed, if they were to same time ago.
evening, there being a good attendant». n.Y. Aanrvey has bee a completed for a line believe the statements mad»to the Timesoon- Thw never asked tor ornaoeived any parmi»-:
The finincial standing of the club waa fully from Seattle to Tacoma, on which tne distance earning its chief I Then again, to prove «Smufrom the department to postpone their
diseoaeed, and after much important buai- U^rTwS tle^to the^to^ Toereso informed mmrifand^the Chief ï
neaa waa transacted, the following, officers opportmiity of testleg the system on a long ex^mfnT^m and Smt toa garbled form— Commissioner of Lande sard Works, to my.
were elected : Hen. President, A. C. Flam- distance, and tire prodie of the proposed route mo8t important prtnte beiqg wilfully omitted, presence.

CÆeu  ̂ VUbU° “i
Ky^ Hdmcke^X G. ^rgi- »esa.»  ̂ ,ril adM^SS^S^Æc.10^

son, E. Mallsudsiee and tor. J. D. Holme- The Boynton pataattsthe ajpttcation toraU- "ulVof a gro»s^c2tonint of court, and ia aweptsd. z
ken. A committee of firanagernenttocln^ carry to! times its-
toüot :aCVl'”ZLm E- ^ ^la“ It to groicontempt of

son, WE. Askew, W. B. Charles, A. Ë. ^™g^”5md^frictiôn and the'maximuin qpeed, Hon. Theo. Dsvie was iputdn the box, and Wirt regard to Mr. ft H. Hail's claim toa 
Mowat; F A. Jackson, R. 9. Kerr, J. S. The*bicycle railway consists of a singleTaiUn recognized the copy of the Times, containing •’Sf'*01! ,Jîn,ÀYatrt, W. Bulliaon and C. PiuMyrou. ta^bmerat theofitoe^

__ __ T. ,.— framework. The wheels are unr.erthe centre • Hon. Mr. Vemon, examined by Mr. Bodwell, ^j®T^^i2Sthi«e«i^bnenÏÏm'ihUh?-MzïùS
C ai,eB Wbisâicy. .. . of the locomotive and car» and have a doubla, .deposed—1 am Vhid i ommlsaioner of Lanos “damatyr toouOT hto claim upon his ipae ducU
Geo. Miller, a white man., working in gange which prevente them from jumping the i ,and Works, and, by virtoe.of my ofllce. am a thstheethked the land.

Esquimau, was arrested laat night by Uni- r—^J while a pair of trolly wheels on the roi J member of the executive. lam a member of I «abnatLitherefore, that as I -was the first 
ceri XToXeil and Hnnter on a charge of run on the guide beam overhead. Tha guide; the Government. I have been In publie life applicant, [paid my deposit within the requiredcere McNeil and tinnier, on a cnargo i SSme^^io prevent the ear from jodmtog : since 1886 1 was shortly attorwards appointed tiroe. sunr^ed the land w thtbe oonaent of
supplying an Indian with ae mteocant. It 2?™^n5‘kce^ie train nprignt, elpecLby ! to my p osent office. I remember the oiroum- the Department within the required time, paid
appears that the Indian went to him while rounding ourves, its motion keeping it etanoes connected with the sale.pf land at Port the balaueeef the purchase money upon ae
to the morning,and gave him about $80 to upright on a straight track. ' ’ Simpson (an official map was produced.show- ooptance of the anrvei. said money being at.
willi.1 accented the cash and went Ft? the bicycle railway it to claimed that the hg ihe tonds which had been gazetted. A cepted and toetractions being green to prepare
get liquor, t” accepted tne caul, a friction is reduced to a minimum, consequently hound volume of the B. G. tiazette for ihe my Crown grant, I should now receive my
to a saloon and got three large boxes, each u,e «mount of dead weight may be immensely years 1859 and 1890 was rise put m.) Witnesi patent without.delay.
.containing fifteen bottles of gin. reduced anditous a higher rate ollapsedleanibe pointed ontthfilands whlchh^ beengazet- Croee examined by Mr. FeB-I saw the article

Indian did not aav anything safely and with ease maintain-d. A driving ted. Theapnlicatlens from Davies and Bs roar i on the day after lit appeared to the Times. I
, , i. .-i _• j,* wheel six feet in dinmster with shoit atrok», wore duly made—ihat of Dnviss for 1,000 acres ,10 not know thert? there was a BaetiBK of theHi about it nntü mjçht, made to run a bicycle lvoomo- was made on the 26th Janaary, «800; that of e^tivT^day oïtii^ext g

when he met the prisoner on Store iSto 125 miles an hour, and bicycle trains Barnard for Si, acres was dated dth February, whendidyara tone the writ I Irtink it waa
street, and asked him where the whiskey caa carry five times their weight without any **{?, binfa^d^iu^was the day after, bemuee I saw that somethingwas.j’He then took ihe Indian l»nkto the arofonr- ^ ^£^^'0, the executive before
woods, year Eaqmmalt, where he hnd the ^ nf^t high, forty-two feet long and four feet dated March tat, 1800, and dn*y gazetted, the writ was issued# I dofft think se. I had 
stuff concealed, and, as be gave it to him, wide and two stories high, andlare loaded.red Thne was ^so a. subvient Jggj1 some conversation with membdfethe officers came up and took allpartwscen- ^!^eTa“ Xi^toK&^srt “s^atomTrt Maims,

corned. menta, nine on eaeh story, and each seatii g six tlfied, of the correspondence in respect uf the My solicitoni.
roSTof o^igTÆ"^u^rareSn. ^'ttSdenoeparted wilh a protest order to

bands of steel opposite each division wall of a Joshua Davies, on the grouno that he had not Whafc waa date of the writ ! July 23nd.C c^’iSeP<Stnda Ik” Tolïm  ̂the date ofthe «tier to noun Inly

»T5Mr£ntomPabT^ IK»! yoï£etMÎ^ttIr1eHe^^ngaaCOaMeU1>r
^i^tiM^^^r^ouid make tot^vTrnŒ^m^it»0' “ “

to thirty minutes, as the line would be double- Robson, George and B. Robeon. Several other aU(j wir-ndss questioned at length upon-

gteXtrtLjB omffieMen^oM°MÆÆ

âM.aœ^epSihâtototos "-ÊgïMto°ïh?Œ^lnaturo

MASSACREDBY 1BDUN8. ^S§2S$toth^&to^tS^'Fe:1 tocon"
PoKTLiKD, Or., Sept. 2L-A letter was re- sJinl of^e fu^^ototowhich hktbeel

SSsèêSWMreached here from the upper Yukon that a Jmt these atoo were returned. A sample letter uten him unto a gambler, with a pack of cards
band of hostile Chilcata attacked a small hunt- in tins connection ia'the following. ■ aphis sleeve, and use the basest tongu^ge you
lug party of two white# ahd five Indians, and Hon, F. O. Vernon, Chief Commissioner of caa conceive towards him.
several were killed. It is thought here that Lands and Works, Victoria, B. C. : Witness explained the particulars of an ap- »t- h.
the party is oue composed of L. B. Kwirg. Sir,—lhave the honor to acknowledge re- plication made by H. S. Mason, and denied that in? Thnm«nn

Mere Wharfage.
Another new wharf is being built on the 

Belleville street water front, for Mr. John 
W. Fleming, atone cutter. The wharf is to 
be 160 feet long, and will be built of the 

igest material. It is the intention of 
Mr. Fleming to use it almost entirely for 
the handling of stone.

■troo

&
-,One T$oe*aad Dollars Reward.

The above reward is offered by the Pro
vincial Government for such information <s 
shall leadstp'the apprehension and convic
tion of the persons concerned in the robbery 
of the Columbia and Kootenay Railway ana 
Navigation company's safe, at Nelson, on 
Saturday, August 29th Hast.

chief mourners at the 
sous of the deceased,! 
and Albert Green ; Mr. R 
Master Ray Worlodk, Mr. Gçorge and Mr. 
L. Garescbe, Mr. J. B. Chantrell, Mr. J. 
Coltart, Mr. B. Goward, Mr. A. Haynes 
and Mr. D. Steele.

sn
The new Blood m

notice. His descriptions were not to aeooid to 
the measurements set forth to the “Land Act- 
80 chaîne to length being the longest Uhe allow
ed, whereas Mr Green's lines extend to one di- 
r ction 120 chains and in another 93 chains. The 
application also Included land alienated by 
Crown grant prior to the date of the notice: 
In the case ot Hooktos and Green’s claim, 
their measurements were 166 chains east and 
west whereas the “Land Act” permits only 
80 chains. The position of the initial post is 
not on the land but to Works Channel. M. 
King also applied for 820 acres of the same 
around. In the case of Alexander and others 
for 1,280 acres, the land applied tor extends 120 
chains north, when the Act only permits 80

«■ cSS i&aSV tffi
and the position of the initial poet, as lo
cated by the Gazette notice and are shown on 
the application sent to the Land Office do not
a*Mn*Fell examined the witness, at consider
able length on these objections, and elicited 
that no such objections had been raised'in the 

of Messrs. Barnard, Cunningham or 
Davies. The reason assigned was, that until 
the facts were revealed by the investigation, 
the department were not cognisant of them.

Hon. Theo. Davie, Attorney-General, was 
nextput on the stand, and deposed that during 
Mr. Vernon’s absence in England, he had been 
spoken to in reference to the lands at Port 
Simpson, claimed by 
ningham. On* of the parties spoke of apply
ing for an Injunction against the Ch}et Com- 
misFioner at Lands and Works. He informed

W. C. T. D.
The meeting of the W. C. T. U., which 

was to be beta in Temperance Hall, Pan
dora street, yesterday afternoon, was with
drawn, on account of the session held last 
Monday evening. Bnt a meeting will be 
as usual, next Thursday at 3 p.m., when, it 
is expected, some very important business 
will come up.

ANNUAL CONVOCATION
Of Royal Arch Manons-List of Offlcers-Pre- 

•entation to M. E. Past First 
Principal McKeown.

. The annual convocation- of^the Chapter of 
Royal Arch Masons, under the Supreme 
Grand Royal Arch Chapter of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, was hetd-in the Chapter hall, Ma
sonic Temple, yesterday at 3 jp.m. The of
ficers for this "year are ^Companion W. J. 
Quinlan, 1st Z.; Companion T. F. Richard
son, 2nd H. ; Companion A. Stewart, 3rd 
J. ; Companion E. Langley, Scribe Bl ; 
Companion B. 8. Oddy, Scribe N. ; Com
panion C. E. Renouf, Treasurer; Companion 
J. L. Stamford, 1st Sojourner; Companion 
A. Rusta, 2nd Sojourner ^
Dubois Mason, 3rd Sojo 
T. Cuniff, Janitor.

After disposing of business, the com
panions adjourned, meeting again et 7:30 
p.m., when the officers were installed by 
Most Excellent East First Principal Angus 
McKeown. After the installation. Com
panion Angus McKeown was presented with 
a Past First Principal’s jewel by the Com
panions of the Chapter. At 9:30 p.m., the 
Companions assembled to enjoy a banquet, 
prepared by F. Garland.

THE FORESTERS’ FESTIVAL. - i
Grand Gathering of the Independent Order In j 

this City*

WtfaOP*
Witness said he knew nothing f 

this .matter except what app© 
books. After returning from England he was 
informed that during his absence an investiga
tion had been mentioned. --

Several applications for the lands In question 
were handed in for identification. On the 13th 
February he held an investigation into the 
matter, and found that Messrs. Barnard and 
Davis had not staked their lands. The rival 
applicants applied for lands which had already 
been claimed. The result of this investigation 
was referred to the Executive council, and ap
proved of in May, 1801, The different appli
cants for these crown lands were notified of the

Witness explained that it was owing to 
and with the obieot of

r about 
on the

Sold everywhere. Price, Ctmouna. 73a; 
Soap, 35c.\Kk90lvknt, $1.60. Prepared by tte 
Potter Drug and Chemical Corporattow,
Boston.

The Peeple.
Port Angeles has still another news

paper, and, ii the standard of No. I. Vol. 1 
is maintained, a good one. “ The People ” 
ia the name borne by the new arpvai, which 
ia to be “ devoted to the interqeta of the 
republic and the toiling millions.* The ini-, 
tinl number ia clean and attractive typo
graphically, and the news is interesting, 
treah and original.

The ffilve art ■«■ey.
rn Early yesterday morning some party or 
parties unknown broke iota the Bee Hive 
saloon, on Fort atreét, and removed what 
cash waa in the till, amounting to some $12. 
There is no clue as to the intruders, but 
whoever they were they appear to have 
known the ways of the house and the where
abouts of the coffers. *

ACHING SIDES AND BACK.mdip, kidney, and uterine pains an* WÊwoakneeses relieved In ene 
by the Cetlcnrs Antl-Heln Plaster..
The first and only pain-killing plaster.

pressure of buain 
giving Cunningham a chance^oMiemg^resent
thelandss^re rreerred.'w Efoh°wereDOt in*dis-mer; Companion G. 

umer;

of business, the com

ma mon v. 
Companion the lands were reserved, which were not in dis

pute, and these he might, had he thought fit to 
the applicant 

Bernard
them, and the cost

The Celebrated Freneh Cora*
w£££ed APHRODITI0E MS2 ;

^ Is Sold on
Barnard. Davies and Cun-

POSITIVE
'’Ey1 CUARAKTEE

to cure any 
v&y form of nerv-

iiMr. Hall, to whom he was spoken to on the

Cunningham or Davies could not claim the 
binds. An investigation was held, and it waa 
then found that allthe claims to these lands 
were out of order. Witness was examined ss 
to his connection with the present action, and 
said that he advised it, and drew up the state-
"Sroes-exaintoed by Mr. Fell—I consider it 
consistent with my position as Attorney-Gen
eral to do as I did in this ease. I am-not act- 
togas Mr. Vernon's counsel, but simply.

This concluded (he evidence for the prosocu* 
tlop, and the-Court adjourned until M o’clock, 
this morning.

»

Acu*-!)o-
tjrt.w&'i.orone

an■bur t. Hrt.
The secretary of the committee on ac

commodation for the fair and tournament 
week has secured « meat little office on 
Yates street, at the entrance to the New 
York Hotel, thanks to the kindness of Mrs. 
Johnson. Anyone hawing rooms to place at 
the disposal of visitors is requested to regis
ter particulars at tbs secretary’s office.

i if

ER : -

hold an in
as his

: .
or iBuand «lad.

A woman, Ly the name of Mrs. Smith, 
was taken to the 
ing, by Gflbeer
being of an unsound mind. She went over 
to the qther side the night before last, on 
the steamer Cït» of Kingston, and re
turned, hat evening, on the same steamer. 
She was found, later in the evening, in a 
very excited condition.

SMITH-KING.•city look-up, 
Redgrave, eh

last even- 
with

StUl Another Fashionable Wedding 
Holeinnteed at i hr 1st Church 

Cathedral, Yesterday.
THE APHRO MEDICINE CO. i

6o*»: ■ ”” “tor^and. OB* 4
SOLD BT89, I applied at 

to puflpenaee 
u adjoining a

620
Ü&

set to a fair hlne sky shoneAbrlght

Church Cathedral has ever seen, yesterday 
morn tog, whan Mr. Thomaa R. Smith assista* 
oemmlteloner of the Hudsoah Bay Co., took to 
ÙaueU a bride, Mias Florence H. King, 
atoaghtor efithe late Captain Edward Ham- 

Ktog, of Her Majesty’s 59th regiment.
Both grtooipals being -well known, aart 

oaevtugln the highest society circles, assured a 
largely attended and erttoently fashionable 
wedding,^nd such it was. The ladies were 
out In all the glory of handsome costume, 
thronging the church longtirf orettbe ceremony, 
end strange to say, dozens of gentlemen, al
though it was an early wedding, were also «s 
hand. Thu groom’s recognized standing to the 
Aront rank ot Victoria’s progressive business 
men ; .his identification with many public or- 
tganiz «tous, charitable and commercial ; «aui 
Ihlsiflne social qualities, no doubt accounted for 
the lame attendance of the male eex.

The bride eniered the church, which 
'beam ifully decorated; leaning os the ana of! 
iher brother-in-law, Mr. Robert Ward, J.P.,‘ 
■and was met at the altar by the groom and hie 
-friend MruBrnmmond Douglas Dick, who acted 

n. The bride wore a drees of Ivory 
white Duchesse silk, with Court train and 
mudeci collar trimmed with chiffon, caught mp 
(with bunches of orange blossoms and jessa
mine. Bbealso wore a id elle ot orange blos
soms and allies of the valley ; wreath of orange 
blossoms and a net veil fastened by a diamond, 
■tar; around ner neck woe a gold chain and 
locket all the gift of the groom.

Master Victor Esaendeee Ward, gqdssa .of 
tite-groom. a bright little early-headed boy, 
riroujed aa Jaek tar, carried the bride’s train. 
The bride waa supported by her two little 
neu-es Misses Eveline and Oontanco Want, 
and Mise Kberhi. The former was dressed to 
apricot liberty Bilk and the two latter in ease-: 
Await Bang fine. They til wore net veils and' 
wreaths ot jessamine, white silk sashes and 
shoes, and Carried baskets to the shape of slip
pers, filled with white flowers. They ale - vise 
goldibrooch pins set with pearls, the gift ot the

r-dy -

THE pREAT ENGLISHMr. and Mrs. J. W. Dewlen, welLkoown 
in this city, celebrated their golden wed
ding in England on the 16lh of laat July,in a 
style worthy of the great event. The follow
ing is dipped frem an English, paper ; 
Golds* Wedding.—Dowlen-Black.—On the 

15th July, MU, at St. Jsm«% Piccadilly, 
by special license, John Waller Dowlen, 
of Aeboombe, Sussex, to Isabella, daughter 
of WflHam Black, of Jedburgh, Scotland.

Nervous Wraknebz, Emm 
and all disease» caused b> 
or over-exerttoiv Six pao _ 
to curb when all otherafafi. Ask top 
gist for the Great English Prescription 
mibeiitute. One package •> Six
CHEMICAL^?a,Pl)OTROIT, MICH
vMb.01 maUedby S32ASP"

. v

1

seem to bp the only law- 
defying citizens now in town. In yester
day’s police, court four appeared in the 
dock. One 4as a drunk, who paid a fine of 
$5, while his next door neighbor paid the 
same for comlnittiug an assault. Number 
three was charged with .having an intoxi
cant' in hie} possession, for which be was 
mads to pay a penalty of $25. The fourth, 

carrying- liquor on the reserve, was 
fined $50, or En default two months.

v<
REGULATES

TH»
Bewab, Bile art BlesdU

CURBS
Consflpatie*! BWamasti, at1 
Bleed Humors, Dyspepsia, 
Lhrer Complaint. ScroflK 

0 owe Coe*-

i
y -

'#for and all Broken 
tiens ofthe System, 

Watford, Out.
Mr daughter, after a severe attack off- 

Scarlet Fever, was completely broker, down. 1 
spent hundreds of dollars in doctors’ biDs wfih a 
bat little eatistoctina. Before she hod taken 4 

bottle of Burdock Bleed Bitters then 
a remarkable change, and BOW she is

Mrs. Hoppbrow

3 anear a» we oou a learn 
Victoria after theinto other ne 

Ameci æ beat ma
V:.3

Ï

o.+J'Ù
«

tte
M

m

min vohime iwid quaüt? ol 1 the best I» the worin. W«_

iva* * HEAIV CHlfi,

<

'•room. , .
The ceremony was perforated by I 

Bishop of the District, assisted by
Arthur Beanlaads, B.A.; amietant rector. The} An Effort» to fctlngnlsh the Flamee Proved service was fully choral, the eurplioed choir I
meeting the bridal party at the western ao- Fettle—The Hall Benched oa
trauae. tinging - The Voice that Breathed .Tor False Crock.

Mr. Geeçge Paulina, tiie cathedral or- ^—

r&sut S SS-«2
the «ealdençe of Mr. Hpbert Ward, at the i gelee Vreek at toll steam. They immediately 
t"reta’ whero a l?1},1? ! rtarted down iasurow boat to meet her. and
last waa partakenot by the tortted guesta ! Aad just nwohsd the mouth of the crock when

“nl1? SHF’S!? ^h2?’îïïm21^<îî5!’ the burning steamer was beached, and 
'J^rrontSto^ntoerotSuto^Si;, w\^! ^capiato and crow jumped ashore tor their 
the honeymoon wid he spent. it was the a teenier Alpha, owned by A. W.

Tbe th pIesen,B' Thomoson. of Now Westminster. All efforts to
amoug them being the foflowtog .^ _ extinguish the raring flames proved unavailing.

Mrs. Mchards, carmen, oxodleedsuver hand- ts'Ach tUü rising tideithe steamer again a»i«i les; MraDuusouUr brcooh set tomoonstones ^Hstaetidetn^Ltishew™ oJriro out to 
sort peart* Mrs. Wm.vD. Ward. gald bracelet Hel_ Mr. Cartmsi and the captain of the
Mro Wrrèom.fd

fâSfeas ***wken z ™Henry < etoe No sooner, however, .had she touched bet-
watou; Misses Eveiine aud Conatance Ward, tom. than she toppled over and brake eom-
ffisrtss&g gS5S.jSromm^& SjS8^t1M8e5sfeiw^M taaaacas"ftMasaasassr^ss
ver napkin rings »nd grape scissors, Mrs, M T. finn. j the breeze into renewed life, and the Johnston, urn, rich Japanese ware; Mr. Jostie steïïnerwM-one mass of drain less time than 
and Mrs. Creese, flab aline and fors; Mre. J. D. it takes to tail iL -
Pemberton, Japanese vase: Chief Justice Sir obtain McLennan and ihe engineer had a

Mrs. Green, stiver, Indian war* Mrt A. W. creek, tner, with six men whboonetituted ihe

e^pa^epafa ,̂;teyaL,gv«rwater Kbir^nthïwktSs
tankard, stand and gotdet, Mre. Jams» Brqjiy. 8be waa insured tor 85,000, and the value of theJ® boot is about $12,060.

man, handsome vase; Mrs. O'Rei ly, gold brace
let set to pearls, emeralds and rnbiee; Hon. K 
O'Reilly, gold brooch set to ruble* emeralds 
and peals; Sir Joseph and Lady Trutch, amber 
bracket and necklet and pair of silver 
bracelets; Mr. Cecil Ward, silver button hook;
Mrs. and Mre. Harvey. Japanese bracelet; Mr.

the Lord 
the Rev.!
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CASE OF A MAN WHO BAS BECOME “ALL I .j 
RUN DOWN,” AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKE, ÿ 
THAT REMARKABLE FLESH BBODUCER, ' <.SCOTT’S
EMULSION
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THE LATJiV A- QBBEN.

Funeral Servie» ofltore Than Ordinarily 
Impressive C baratter.

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL WITH
Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda
IS NOTHING UNUSUAL- THIS FEAT 
HAS BEEN PERFORMED OVER ANDOVEtt
again. Palatable ks nmc. Eit-' ; 
horsed by Physicians. Scott's 1 
Emulsion is put up only m Salmon ;
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG- | 
GISTS AT 5OC. AND $1.00

SCOTT&• ROWNE, BtlltvtJU. ’ *
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The funeral of the late Mr. A. A. Green, 

which took place yesterday afternoon, waa 
attended by very many sorrowing friends of 
all classes of society, who became’one in 
mom ntog the death of a kind and sympathetic 
friend and a public and philanthropic citizen. 
Between three and four hundred called at 
the family residence, Gyppeewyk, during 
the morning, to offer such consolation as 
they might to the bereaved family, and 
view the well known face of the departed 
friend. The body was enclosed in e massive 
oak capket, highly polished, with gold and 
silver mournings, which soon became par
t-ally bidden in the wealth of flowers which 
filled the house with perfume. gThe floral 
pieces, which occupied every ineffof nrom.in 
one hack in the fanerai cortege, Wpre of 
rare beauty and great variety. The cards 
attached bore the following; as well as many 
other names : Dr. Milne and Mrs. Milne, 
Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Kurtz, Mr. Saunders, Mr.

Mr. Davies had been accepted, no protest hay-

say Alexander, R. H. HaU, J D. Hall, B. Jfi. 
Hall. Gordon Lockerby, Frank Roundy, C. W. 
Robson, George and B. Robso 
protests Were also received o
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The building committee of the British 
Columbia Board of Trade, with » view to 
meeting the wishes of several architects, 
have decided to make the latent (faite for 
receiving plane for the new Board building, ,. 
Monday, October 26tir, instead ot October I $585S5

i WmMrs. and Mrs. Harvey. Japanese bracelet;
I 41
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Tlclerla’i
The work of enw 

population was col 
Mr. R. T. William 
ted on account of tl 
work. It is hopej 
have the returns re 
the City Council, n 
when the thorough] 
doing the work will 
city has been divide 
and, thanks to the : 
to furnish informa» 
sufficient to enable 
form their work. J 
the sheets now in b 
the 50 districts will 
a total white 
20,000. Indians an 
be taken, and with 
total population of 
be at least 6,000 me 
Dominion census, 
employed by Mr. V 
to the sccnracy of 1 
sons, so far, have h 
information; four! 
to be incompetent,

Prom The Dj
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The .Confus clnte 

regarded as the « 
three winters, will j 
dance at Philhwi
6th.

I*
Purveyors are ou 

son ard Horae Fly - 
of the Cariboo road 
Ashcroft to Barker

The Frflffe
The Vancouver 1 

Grandholm will ta 
Victoria brought bjj 
but it will be prd 
is ready to sail

The crack mark» 
Rifle and Gûn Club 
Victorian, this mo* 
Gun Club, of this e 
ment of trap shooti 
this afternoon. Tt 
ning over the new 1 
to-day, and rare s| 
therefore assured.

Am. 0rder 1
Chief Jùstice Sir 

an order in the \ 
domestic différend 
directing the lattei 
or give security i 
take the question a 
furniture to an j 
$300 not being paii 
will sell the gocah.

i Fell
Mr. William Dal 

the law with an inn 
ing ones, in yesteti 
Hayward, for assfl 
fined $15 and cost» 
chants, charged w* 
the streets, were j 
Day was remanded 
of using threaten!™ 
named Mary Ball.

Te Bead
Mr. Drummond 

Lyon, of England, 
the quarte in the l 

, bave expressed a d 
and several other « 
as well as across 
made mill tests of 
they express entire 
that the bonding *

Twe
The sealing bcIh 

have arrived at I 
Sea,-on her waj 
catch of 1,000 skii 
home, but her Ii 
necessitating a rel 
expected at any li 
one topmast, sopp 
beating in, at the 
terday.

With Hen
The funeral of tl 

place yesterday, fr 
street to Ross Bay 
McLeod conduct! 
church, and Prend 
Robins the service 
of England, to wl 
Upwards-of thirty 
and Pride of the \ 
the grave, the oofl 
Union Jack. At 1 
by, each tossing a 
was lowered to its.

mtIbx
The tramway h 

Driving Park. T 
about midnight, i 
about 9 o’clock th 
tors to and from 1 
park. The fare i 
Next week will 
tram car manage: 
ledge that, with i 
will be unable to 
At the Tacoma
cars were entir 
demand for accoi

Married U
At the residence^ 

San Francisco, Mr 
city, was united in 
Cohn, on the after* 
The wedding was a 
one, and, after it, 1 
train for the south^ 
where the honeymë 
expect to reach Vie 
time next week. ^ 
of the firm of Lenz 
business acquaints* 
sonal friends, the fli 
whom will be most

The British Cel*
Has been submi 

complete form, an« 
fine specimen of gel 
purely Victorian id 
vottme will be foud 
passenger steamed 
running to and fro* 
will be placed thed 
in good time for thj 
number of visitors I 
The production • 
work is jointly to « 
and Mr. Phil Smitl 
commend so adni 
worthy of the excel 
mot era, and a value 
of the city’s prod 
embraces the towns 
and New Westmij 
There iç a photo of 
contributed by the! 
l&tora of the earner! 
one for Victoria to j
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tEbu Colonist Unities of mixing with man of all classes, A PLAT CONTRADICTION. THE OPTO# STEAMERS.
freely end on perfectly eqael term*, end ------ ------ •
they should not be enoonraged to ooneider nTo THi Eonoa—The Nenairoo Free Batavia Not to be Taken off-Not Snfflelent 
themselves members of . rafa* which is t **&.*»*

•hove and in almost every reapect different lead the public to believe that the President Portland, Sept 85.—Gèo. H. Whymart,
from other .aorta and conditions of men. the E. * N. Railway hae iasned orders general manager of the Upton line of steam-

Preachers should learn and should onlti- £ J™ f.®0*™ ?,8teem“ *° era, whois in the c»y, say. :
vatoth.Ungn.geof th. etreot, and th. "Th. Bntavfa wflUotLi takenoff the

market and the stomp. We do not aa> No each order has been given to any one on route. Rumora as to what will be done and
Until lately the Free w bat will not he done are hound to get out 

Preaa reporter haa had all the information but this one is entirely unfounded. We 
that we could give him and were it not for now have the three steamships, Batavia, 
hie own impertinence we Would have con- Sussex and Zambesi, the latter belonging to 
tinned to do ao. If that young man U not Mr. Upton, on the route, and as things
now aa courteously treated by the officers look at present we will keep them there,
of the boat aa he could wish, the fault is his The line iapaying now, but the outlook is 
own. I and others were always only too net entirely satisfactory, 
well pleased to give the Press reporter such “ We have large cargoes from China and 

i information as he asked for, but we do not Japan. Our steamers are loaded on every 
eare_ to put up with msoleuoe in return for trip, but we must have cargoes for return 
civility and kindness. But I want it to be to the Orient So tar Portland has done 
distinctly understood that neither the but very little. We have had some flour 
President of the company nor any one in and some lumber. The latter does not pay, 
connection with it has given the officers of and flour haa been taken in such small 
the boat any orders, gdod, bad or indifferent quantities and at such IdW freight rates that 
in connection with the Free Press. there has not been much in the carrying
v Alex. Spnoat, Purser. trade from Portland to the Orient.

“ This line caunet be su 
only one way. We must 
goes. Why, it costs about $125,000 
year to run oae of these large steamers. 
Sussex made some $5,000 or $6,000 in freight 
here last trip. Every one of these steamers 
spends from $4,000 to $5,006 here in Port- 
land for stevedores and other expenses.

“ Up to the present time the outgoing 
cargoes from the Northwest have not paid 
the coet of handling. If you wan t ns to 
keep op our line we must get freight." '

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1891.

THE WESTMINSTER EXHIBITION.
All who were at the Westminster Exhi

bition speak of It in .the ' highest terms 
They say that it was in every respect what 
•■exhibition fhould be. Those who had 
the management of it did their work ad
mirably. The exhibits, both as to number 

variety, were a credit to the province. 
The show of fruit, in particular, je very 
highly spoken of, and that of agricultural 
products, generally, is declared to be better 
than even the warmestnnd most sanguine 
friends of the farmers ventured to hope for. 
When the returned visitor speaks of, the 

v «porte, he becomes enthusiastic. They 
were, he déclaras, magnificent and wonder- 
billy well-conducted, 
delays, no mishaps, no disorder, every
thing went off splendidly and con- 
eequently all were pleated. The number 
ef visitors caused surprise, and the 
gaud osder that was observed by the crowds 
ia commented upon in terms of high com
mendation. Strangers who were in West- 

• minster while the exhibition

v
Revised and amended, in connection with a Year’s Subscription to

board the boat.that they should be vulgar. Far from it. 
But there is a simplicity and a direct
ness of speech thst is very far indeed 
removed from vulgarity. The New 
Testament is simple, but it is not 
vulgar, and it is popular too, very 
greatly, if not chiefly by reason of its sim
plicity. The Pilgrim’s Progress is simple 
hi its style, but there is no vulgarity about 
it. People like to be talked to in simple 
languege, such as they hear at home. They 
are not edified by sermons that pass over 
their heads—sermons clothed in a language 
that they are uuaccustomed'to, and reasoned 
put in a way that is not suited to their 
modes of thought. Men who are really well 
educated know that a simple style is not 
an easy style to write or to speak. If any 
one thinks it is, let him try to write on 
a difficult, subject in a plain way and in

, , , ... „ WBe op®”, language that all can understand, and he
st have formed a very high opinion of wiU ^ that he haa given hiluseli a Uak of

British Columbians aa a people. The con-. - Aifficnltv 
duct of the pleasure seekers gave the most' 
complete and conspicuous contradiction to 
the libels that have been lately published 

thro. Of the citizens of West-

e

■

There were no
iNoHSf
wURNHltA

pported by freight 
nave return car-PLUMPERS PASS.

iHflLv. Ml VDLVljllvbLVU
per

The V0L "• VOLUiO III VDLlV #>LIThe wharf at Galiano Island ia completed 
and reflects much credit upon the workmen, 
but l am very muck' afraid that the heavy 
currents in this part of the Pass will make 
it difficult for steamers to effect a landing.

Thanks to the energy of Mr. Beanlanda 
we have a church service once in every 
three weeks. This is a great boon to the 
island, and^ is evidently much appreciated, 
if one may judge from the average turnout 
and the interest displayed.

We had our first Christian. burial on 
Friday, September 25th — little Jessie 
Georgeson, of East Point lighthouse, only 
14 years old, a victim of consumption, died 

f at 10:30 p.m. on Tuesday night. She was 
buried on her uncle’s ranch on Galiano 
Island. In the absence of a clergyman the 
service was read by a settler amid the grief 

The old saying,

VDUX-i X

*tviu and-3H L. and
‘fclENDEPUyWuiDi .and.and AND ID AND ID and and,

ti LÊJ LêJ LÊJEjoBIf men, whose duty it ia to preach to the 
people, took Mr.' McNeil’s advice and 
followed his example closely — studied, 
human nature more and books not less— 
the common people would bear them very 
gladly, and there would not be ao many 
empty pews.

NOTICE».
■bout
minister, the visitors have nothing but 
good to say. It was impossible for 
people to be more considerate, more kind 
and more hospitable than they were. They 
«earned te think that they could pwt da too 

N much for thoee who came to see the Exhibi
tion. There is, therefore, no exaggeration in 
saying that the Westminster Exhibition 

in every respect and from all points of 
view a brilliant auooess. We heartily con- 
gratobite our enterprising mainland neigh
bor on the very satisfactory result.

miseioner of Lande end Works of the Province 
of British Columbia for permission to purchase 
one hundred and sixty acres of land situate in 
tiie Coldstream District, described as follows: 
Commencing at the northwest post of J. Pheo- 
nix'e pre-emption claim ; thence west 90chains; 
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40chains ; 
thence south 40 chains ; thence west 90 chain» 
to point of commencement.

Victoria, B. C.. Sept. THE - DAILY - COLONISTNOT A “SCANDAL. ”
•Some time ago a paragraph appeared in 

“ Colonies and India” to the effect that the 
Onaadian scandals were not confined to 
Ottawa or the Eastern parte of the 
Dominion, for the Times of Victoria,
British Columbia, had accused the Hon. F.
G. Vernon, Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for that province, of corruption, 
alleging that hehaddiseriminatedin favor of 
hh friends in the issuance of Crown Grants..
The paragraph concluded by intimating 
that the matter was to be closely investi- « .
gated. The reader was led to infer that mu>y of
the investigation was tp be by the Govern- take advantage of the cheap rates, etc., on 
■motor the Provincial Legislature and not $J*E. * N. railway, and attend this show,
« the stance of the Chief Commoner ^

himself. season. Horse and foot racing will take
British Columbiana have reason to feel place in the afternoon and other amusement* 

pleased thst the member of their Govern- will be provided, 
ment whose character was agreed did not i&f ^

wait for an official enquiry into the way in pleased with their trip. They report that -------------------------- ----- 5--------- :-------
which he conducts the business of his game is very plentiful, especially deer. NfOTICEis hereby, given that 30 days after 
department—that he did not need to be ^ '
dragged b, political opponent. before a ^Zu^inc^ti ramp g™“wing Ml» I

parliamentary committee, but that afrfcreafcinS up. Their oamu was in .jH ^ . ------- ................................. ... .....
he took the means open to every altitude, which accounts for the snow. mile below the moutli of Franklin River, on I
citizen, of vindicating bis character Mr. Netherby, from Victoria, will take Alberni Canal ; thence south 39 chains ; east 501-an the subject of presetting. He epmpHedjjp1 ^oliintarity and with as tittle délayai * pUce “ eUlLion agent’ for tbe g I

with their request, and met them in the entered an action for libel against «Mr. Windebank has been trying to make north 40 chains ; eaat auchalne ^north «chains; I
Board Room of the.Presbyterian denomin- h“ The suit was a civil one. arrangement, for giving an entertainment ™r| “,a^rUn«‘ cooUùlü« 750

^ration. The room was crowded with preach- Before the Court he met his accuser on no^veT d<^d!dThat ^will ^e. ^ “ , No. 2.-Startlng at a post at head of small '
•ers who wereFort desirous w /get. jLtruo- He M ? “^EiyuTiç, M
lion on the art and mystery of preaching. "•¥***»* friends'" there to voteforhim ; - : rSKK. ?°.rfSîfEhSSL s 20
Mr. McNeil gave them this advice : (1.) Rs throu*h thick «4 thin, or to whitewash * PAYING FOB CHINA BIOTS. ftiîô wihT™ke toT^Dg^mnt. ^ ’ UtoM”1

sympathetic, and "enter into the feeling» and W“ 8,« Olkred th. Tre^7 Powers for Iro H wRftSïSMf&ntoSr
®eint of view of your audience. (8) 8«aty of the offence laid to his charge. He Life end Property In Several Places and about three
Abandon the conventionalities of the pulpit ce”*<* F*Pect no favor from either the —Several Plotters Arrested. north 4U chains; west aThhalns; south ai

•(3.) Preach extemporaneously. In short, ^ ^ Vernon in Septem^.-Following i, a
offi^ug doing m h. E..r" a=m,nary of th, official cablegram recrived

preach effectively, to convince and persuade ® nest, courtM from peking on Monday ^ handed to the «chains; north *) chains; east to starting
their hearers, they must be natural. Thiswae ®“flulry. He was not afraid to take lus , . _ 8 to toe mint; containing Lite acres, moie or lees.

■mJsrsza,. -si
were m a position to profit by itt ”• r“°". h“ P”ved ‘hât he fuUy treaty powers to compeueate for the lose of 

They had nearly all acquired an artificial warranted m pursuing the course betook, life and property at Wuhu, Wuzuch, Tan 
manner, and meat of them spoke a language A jnry of his countrymen have decided that Yang, Woo Sow, and other places where 
in the pulpit which the audienoes never the article accusing him of malfeManoe in A Asr^ttjera oLtt|
hear anywhere else. Besides, a few of ®ffio®’ of havrog acted unfairly and oor- and five mandarin8 bave been «djndged
them have formed false ideas of what con- r®pt*y» wa8 6 libel, and that he was en- culpably remiss in haring failed in dealing
stitutea excellence in preaching, and others titied to damages for the injury done to his effectively and taking* adequate measures
Aeri that there is a dignity o, the pu,pi, "P^tiem £ r6P°rted
-which must be mamtained at all risks and Zt “ Uke,T thlt Mr. Vernon cares The imperial government, recognizing ite 
rat any cost. The whole (duration of the e,,el1 Iot the damages, but it ia certain that entire responsibility for the preservation of 
•verage preacher is unfavorable to Ms be- *“ » very great deal for the vindica- order and for the protection of missionaries

- coming a good talker to the people. JS5È5
Mr. McNeil enjoyed great advantages in Ja^'„ f™m 6 Publlc point of view and souther» squadrons oithe Chinese fleet

' this respect. He was, until long after be an“’ *or tbe credit of the province, it is to patrol the Tang Tee and afford protection 
i reached manhood, one of the OTmlnon gratifying *o find that British Columbia is whenever the life snd property of Euro- 
. people. We have read somewhere that he free from the odium which the corrupt acts ^""x^M.t^m'a^l^^month ,t

of public men in other provinces bave Nanking, Woodrang, N.nchaog, Haogehow
brought upon the Dominion. and Foochow; TSHded-without the discorda "MTOTICK is hereby given that 60 days after!

“Colonies and India” will see now that the often attendant 9»fK>n the assembling of so rüLroîîS, 
corruption, wMchappears to be so prevalent ^^a.tTe^!k^nda 2Î-6tllll5S^uîhe “?aal nuii1" Permission topurohaee 160acrea et laudraom- 
in Ottawa, hae not extended to the Pacific Œ'fflîffîîÆA
PtoTinoe, and if its editor reads the report Nothing is known respecting the reports ^M^theuc^t^ 
of the trial, he will find that "the land eabled to Europe of an attempt to seize the ment, * - F W HALL. I
which Mr. Vernon is accused of having Fo° Chow, but undoubted evi- victoria, Aug. m, miL au282m w I

,, . 6 dencc of the activity of secret societies hassold over the heads of persons who claim to been obtained in other quarters, 
hare taken the proper steps to secure it by Thirtyfive cases of foreign rifles consigned
purchase, was not sold at all, but still be- 1:0 » British .subject employed in the CMneae
longs to the people of the province, who MAIL CONTRACT.
are now in a position to benefit by any en- The consignee was arrested and sent to ------
henoement of its value that may be caused Shanghai to be dealth with by the British TETOE^nddreroA
by the construction of railways or by other authorities. The same man waa found to until noon on Friday. 2nd of October next, for 
improvements.

We do not wish to say a single word to are of the secret society at Chinkear. The ÏSd Ptot tSSuSÏÏL’ wIS?toTaS, iSt 
irritate or annoy onrevenmg contemporary, arms came from Hongkong. November next. I Tl VoCUTCHKON THE ohoteh
bnt we think that we can with propriety , Another British subject and six other . Lhe. conveyance to be made In a good snd M snd fMnv^nJrS.
jnrt hint that if it, criticisms «ZJ ^ gSSUtiSsSSSSsPSS

in which the bueinere of the Land Office i. this transaction, whic^ Hart! theM^tOr tira ^ ron^to^ï u?wratos^hS i^ure^’clIS68 et,1*"
done were couched in more temperate lan- general of the Chinese customs, aSTthe ra^a^the offlJ^Tr<Vl^rilr I quanto> tod ,ud“r??r £ di58 noK
gnage and were less offensively personal in «meal generals of Shanghai and Chinkear Toots^mI, «id sSttie.wSto^a^d dïï2 Mt6Li”îeîîî,tSriïh d^î^^MoCxlt?l\?0,1

-".r, i- - s."3snL — » «. n.»™ ssasSsSsS65®6

effective aa they were, and if they were entire competency to preserve order. Post Office Insneotor’s Oflten ^ ISapw,tOT' square and fair deal every time.
made the ground of an action for libel, ------------------------------ Ÿietor£ B UtodofSeDC. 1891. een3-3t Cohm Bead, ooraer of Publie Park.
which is not likely, the jury would have BEV- DR. BOUCHARD DEAD. * — ""** I --------- lySHm w,

looked upon them in a very different tight Politically Notorious .. "the Author of "Rum _ „____ _ „
than they did upon ite article on •• Vacil- Romanism and Rebellion." «ffinwa h2h3?W
wing Verlmn. Saratoga,• N. Y„ Sept. 25.-Rev. & D. jÈ&*\ perfect succe

Bnrchard died at 4 p.m. æF\_J
Samuel Dickinson Burchard was born In ^rom'X^. ft», fyTOyruiial Wafers snd 

Steuben, N. Y.. Sept. 6, 1812. He gradn-
» ted at Danville in 1836, and at Ones began A !v?”b0X" Ldiram

i^torssbSssss; «-epidemic in Kentucky in 1837. It was h« _____ Hyl7^Aw4tn HonouraMe toe Chief t.'ommisstooer of Lands
I cure Eire I ro.-sSiSsESiS^

^titira?totoriety!lt^^cltii^nr^£^
beforesome 600 clergymen, he M52d Mi

the Democrats as the party of V Rum, Rom- um’aFÜSi^'srosSSi •*”“» south 4»chains, more or less, to the sea

MdidttoWhrak*o7ronthLthelie • WOcd* 8^. R*°l'-.yh Pk!§8 ADELAIDE Sr. '

of the poor mourners.
"* Happy the dead whom the dead rains-on, 
seems te hays been exemplified in her case, 
as it rained. heavily during the whole ser
vice and cleared np immediately after.

Mathe Island.

NOTES KBOM DUNCAN’S-

The annual fall show of the Cowichan and 
Salt Spring Island Agricultural Society, to 
be held here on Saturday, th* 26th inat., 
promises to be a grand success, if the 
weather is fine. The society offer * large 
number of priz« for all kind of stock and 

garden produce. It is loped that 
the residents on this island will

—
■k-

TOY 5iroSa7tbo'titocStiCoro^asto11**

By arrangement with the publishers, Belden Bros., of Toronto, for the 
exclusive control of the field of British Columbia, we are enabled to offer the 

a»chai»,; tarera north [ Encyclopaedia Britannica, in io volumes, in connection with a year’s subscrip-
tion to The Daily Colonist at the following remarkably low prices :

SfiaS@36a$B CLOTH BINDING, $3dB. SHEEP, $38.00. MOROCCO, $42.00
ëOûlû 140 chains, thonco aasS *0 chains • thcocc I .. __ __
south 180 chains; thence east * chains; I —, -------HOW TO OFT TT
oomnimcemiw;*lwnnffiiirfny ntoe ^titousand j This work is only sold with a year’s subscription to The Daily Colonist, which may be paid at the rate
acres, moreor 1res. of $2.60 cash and $2 50 per month for the cloth ; $3.20 cash and $3.20 per month for the sheep ; snd $3.50 cash and

Vancouver, September 3rd. 1891. | *3 50 monlh for the morocco. Where fall rash is paid the price wiU be $28.50 for cloth, $36.50 for sheep and
selS-lei-w I $40 for morocco.

PREACHERS AND PREACHING.
The Rev. John McNeil, one of the meet 

popelatef the pulpit orators of Grant Bri
tain, has been preaching to immense audi- 

in Montreal and Toronto. Attracted 
Ay his fame as a preacher, thousands of all 

- denominations went to hear Lim, and from 
all that we ran leArn, the great majority of 
them were not disappointed. They pro- 
noanoed him a great preacher, and one of 
the best signs that they were ainoere was 
that they did not consider his very long 
sermons too long.

Among others the Presbyterian clergymen 
at Toronto were pleased with Mr. McNeill end 

edified by his preaching They.bserv- 

ed, too, its effect on his hearers of all olasrea. 
Wishing, if possible, to learn the secret of 

this success they invited him to address them

;* The above prices do not include the delivery by carrier. Where paper is delivered by carrier, $10 will be 
deducted from each price, and the usual charge for the paper made by the carrier in the usual 
Egcyclopeedia, however, will only be «old to 
with the order.

re ....... M M***|™™ '"y- Th*
new subsenben where a year’s subscription to the psper in guaranteed

1.
h been^paTi °,Um** ^ ** deUrered the ot the «mtract, the remaining five when half of total price

I

Sample copies of the various bindings may be seen en application at tMe office. The city carriers, accredited 
agents of This Colonist, and postmasters in interior towns, only are authorized to make contract* for the paper and 
the Encyclopaedia.

For $2.60 cash and $2.60 per month for one year yon will receive tbe very best encyclopedia published, and 
the loading newepapet published in Britiah Columbia for ewryear, in the bargain. r-:

By special arrangement, we are also enabled to make an offer to subscribers to

THE WEEKLY COLONIST
missioner of Lands and Works for permission 
to lease the following described timber land in 
Redfera District : Commencing at a poet about 
li miles north from the beach and 1 mile west 
of the Jordan River, thence north 40 chains, 
fchenoe west 200 chains, thence south 40 chains,

12CU to post^ OARMODY 8c CO. I CLOTH $22
Dated Victoria, B. C., Aug. 28, 189L lUL,V/lrll

_________ scpi-lm-wy
XfOTICE is hereby gi 
JLi date I intend to apply to 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for permis
sion to purchase three hundred and twenty 
acresfiGWof land situated on Barclay Sound,
Alberni District,described as follows: Com? 
menoing from J. F. smith’s southeast oorner 
post, thence south 40 chains, thence west, 80 
chains, then e north .40 chains, thence east 8u 
chains to the place of beginning; containing 

acres more or less.

whereby they can also secure, if desired, this remarkably cheap and valuable 
- edition of the Encyclopaedia Britannica.
FOLLO W I3STO- ABE! THE TEEMS ;

SHEEP, $30.
The terms for payment» will be as follows : One-half cash on the signing of the contract, and the K.i___ »

an the delivery of the second five volumes.

+ MOROCCO, $34+
that 60 days after 

the Hon. Chief
—v-

WHAT IT CONTAINS.
contain. tha toe^.coUectiou ofJiiatorie, In the world, emb^ring everyXt^of ££S Z rn^ero timra°^ 

able English, all about any sdenra jou may wUh to" tody " AreVo/rariora’ab^t^ec^ni^l furenttousï^e

42, tttcttaM to^CtTd f732SSSÇ $7»

WM. J. CAVE 
sep4-wyVictoria, B. C„ Seut.1.189L- occupied the position of a railway porter.

: for many yearn. Having an active mini 
-and being of a sympathetic nature he, no 
•doubt, talked freely with thoee with whom 
tie associated. He studied the people, he 
learned their language, he knew all about 
their peculiarities and their-prejudices, 

■their enjoyments and their troubles, their 
-virtues end their failings. He found ont, too, 
what they knew, what they did not know 

-and what they wanted to know. When he 
became a preacher he understood the 
material he had to work upon. He was in 
full sympathy with at least nine-tenths of 
Ada hearers.

THH -iTVOKK - IS - ILLUSTBATED
Its •ev«n<tho'™°dpag« »re MMwith fine pictures and it contain, over 8,500,000 words. The information 

For further particulars, apply at the office or address

compiled in. this

■
He was in earnest. He «Sc CO. “ THE COLONIST,” VICTORIA, B. C.-eagerly desired to do them good, and the 

-consequence waa that “the common people 
>heard him gladly."

The railway station and its surroundings 
-were to Mm an excellent college. He there 
bad opportunities of studying human na
tion wMch are enjoyed by but very few 
educated men so-called. It will be ob
served that most of the successful preachers 
-of our daycare very tittle about the dignity 
-of the pulpit, or even its proprieties. Spur
geon shocked the staid, respectable clergy- 

of all denomipations by hi* eccentrici
ties. Henrj Wand Beecher waa far from 
being clerical, either in Ma appearance or 
in bis style of preaching. Moody is A suc- 

-oeaafal preacher, in spite of very many of 
■what appears to most people great disad- 
vvaatsgss. But he is sympathetic; he does 
not observe the conventionalities of the pul- 
ffiit, and he preaches extemporaneously. 
He attracts the people, snd wherever he 
$oes they crowd to hear him.

Is it possible that all divtolty student», 
wbould take a" course Of railway station or 
-weifabup Î We fear not, but it ia possible 
«hat men, whose business it is to teach men, 
should try to get some knowledge of human 
mature. They should, be afforded oppor-

/Bp . /

3STOTIOE3.

Estate of James McKinlay, Deceased, of Lac 
La Hache.

A LI# ACCOUNTS against the above estate 
must be sent in to the understated within 

sixty days, and all persons indebted to the 
estate are requested to forthwith settle same.

A. O. MoKINLAY, 
a A. FERGUSON,

Executors.
1ly*-2w-w

miadoner of Lands and Works for permission

meneement.
Victoria, 29fa JunÆ»

’

a straight. 
Try him.

F H“he- __

N°5S?a5tSTSsjtsu&tfg Ss
curable Commissioner of Lands and Works tor 
pemtsdon to purchase one hundred and sixty

post, then running Srato Soag'ahore’w chatoa^ 
then west *.1 chains; then north 40 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of commence-

SISEËpjIggaggi
thence weet «0 chains, thence south to the 
ooaet, thence along toe shore to point of cam- meneement.

Victoria, Aug. loto, 189L

PENNYROYAL mmchains to point of commencement.
Victobia. B.a, 31st JuB^9LWILLIAMS" 

aul4-2m-wy. WtEEm^E

The World Enriched.
The facilities the present day for the 

production of everything that will 
dace to the material welfare and comfort 
of mankind are almost unlimited and 
when Syrup of Figs was first produced 
the world waa enriched with the only 
penfect laxative known, aa it la the only 
remedy which ia truly pleasing and re
freshing to the taste and prompt and 
effectual to cleanse the system gently in 
the Spring time or, in fact, at anytime 
and the better it 1» known the more pop- 
alsr it becomes.

W,S!
'

W. H. GROVE. 
au!4-2m-wy

con-

men t.
Victoria. July 31st, 189L

r W. H. DEMPSTER. 
aul4-2m-wy

gaffa;

gg@BSf3B5Sr
aSât,toot£?iJh

V..t«h,B.C..MV»^5à.,- CI1^

gaBBBpasass
for nermlsaloo to purchase M0 sores of land.

Commencing at a south-west corner poet, run* 
njng east along shore 10 ehalne; thence north 
fa chains; thenoe west 40 chains; to. nee sonto

aul4-2m-wy ■

more or 
Louise

I sea coast 
190 acres

HARRY M. PRICK.
Gardn^falAS».* °-«:wi»fy-w‘W
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SPORTS AND PASTIMES,music-loving public will doubtless appro- 
dab the efforts being made ior their amuse
ment.

Yesterday morning, however, Hansen ap
peared at the Custom House as the new- 
master of the Borealis, and asked for clear
ance papers north.

Hit intentions were as well known that, - 
before he volunteered any explanation of 
what he wanted, the Collecter informed 
him that he could give him no clearance for 
seeding in Behring Sea until the expiration
of the Modus Vivendi. This Hi____1_
clared ho did not want, an bis schooner was 
given authority to proceed on a hunting and. ; 
fishing voyage to the North Pacific ocean.

The Borealis, which is one of the smallest 
schooners in the Victoria fleet, carries on' 
this occasion twelve men, all told, includ
ing six expert seal hunters. She is expected 
to be gone about two months. ’

Dan* Colonist, Sept. »4
LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL.ÏÏm*ÏÏ?HSrôSm îftî'SSÆfi;

, —i»* • diacovered ’-*•Opealla* traies.
The Comma dub, Whose dances have been 

regarded as the meet enjoyable events of 
three winters, will open the reason, with a 
dance at Philharmonic Hall, on October

RBTUBN OF THE OTTO.

tor Having I» 
PeculiarSICA X

-
Seised by the Metlcaa

rvgtiar Papm-i-A 
Case.

■ecralls tor «V Satfeyy.
Colonel Prior is expected home from 

Ottawa in about one week, his intention 
being to leave last evening or to-morrow. 
He will haves bodyguard westward, 
sixty recruits for “C” battery coming to 
Victoria with him.

-a Tacoma's Marksmen Again Defeat the 
Union Don Club, of 

Victoria.

Thaakaslvlns Services.
The harvest thanksgiving at Christ 

Church cathedral takes place on Toasday 
evening, 29th inat, and the same annnuncc- 

t is made for St. John's church on Oc
tober 1. On Tuesday week, October 8, the 
Lord Bishop will preach at St. Luke’s, 
Cedar Hill, on the occasion of the harvest 
home there. After the service, a sale of 
work, by the ladies of the guild, will be

Aaaln ta Lack,
Charles Holmes, of the Colonist business 

office, has won a hansonie silver fruit ser
vice, being one o# the first ten subscribers 
whose names reached the office of the Can
adian Queen on September 15th.

by the U.S.8. Mohican, taken to Ounalaaka, 
and thence ordered to Victoria, presented 
himself to Collector Milne yesterday morn
ing, with a letter from Comander Hadley of 
H.M.8. Pheasant. In this document the 
information is given that the schooner was 
seized for having “ irregular papers,” and 
the Collector is requested to allow nothing 
to he removed from her until he receives 
further instructions from' the Admiral of 
the fleet.

No further - particulars than those given 
in the Colonist yesterday have been re
ceived by the Custom's people ; or 
the owner of the schooner, and they 
are naturally mystified in regard to the 
case. Had the schooner been warned home 
for sealing in Behring Sea, the case would 
have possessed no element of mystery. As 
it is, marine men are inclined to think there 
is something behind, which has been with
held by the officers of the Mohican and the 
Pheasant.

One prominent man in connection with 
Victoria’s shipping interests, and in no way 
identified with the ppsent case, was talking 
to a Colonist man rfbout the seizure y ester-

:theto 6th. Opening ef the Football Season—The 
Dockyard Eleven Scores 

a Victory.
In the Held.

Surveyors are out in the..North Thomp
son and Horse Fly country, in the interest 
of the Cariboo road, chartered to run from 
Ashcroft to Barkerville. ,

Sealskins Leave ■entreat.
The ten carloads of sealskins which left 

this city by the Northern Pacific, on Sep
tember 13th, reached Montreal safely, Fri
day morning, and were shipped to Lindon, 
yesterday, by the steamer Storm King- 
twelve days after leaving this city. Their 
value is about 8350,000.

Itotion from the Vancouver Trades 
r Council visited the Trades Coua-aadld Mpm

cil, of this city, last night. The business 
of the deputation related to the purchase of 
B. C. Refinery Co-’s sugar in preference to 
Chinese sugar. The subject was freely dis
cussed, but it being stated that an agree
ment had been affected between the im
porters and the company, no resolution was 
adopted.

held. To the Tacoma? Rifle, Bod and Gun Club 
belongs the honor of having twice defeated 
the Unions of this city—at the City of 
Destiny a few weeks age, and in Victoria, 
yesterday. #

The visitors arrived- over by the Vic
tor!», yesterday morning, and made their 
way.to the Driving Park at 10 o’clock, at 
which hour a few sweeps takes were shot to 
enable the Tacoma marksmen to get accus
tomed to the traps. Light and weather 
were all that could be desired, and the visi
tors expressed themselves as well pleased 
with the grounds and the arrangements for 
the contest. After enjoying an appetizing 
lunch provided by Harry Stone, the match 
proper was commenced, in the presence of 
several hundred visitors, at 2 p.m. It was 
close and exciting to the finish, although 
several of the Victorians fell off badly. 
Basaford, Minor, Short, A. R. Lmgley and 
John ware the main support of the Unions, 
piling up steady, reliable scores.

The match was upon 25 Peoria blackbirds 
for each man, and the scores obtained are 
given hereunder:

Tacoma.
■-B-Kllia—H 
J. M. Bell.ILS. Albright ...;. 15 
H. T. Denman........1» _ ,

R-L. Palmer....... H
T. A. Bringham.... If
& B. Rainey.........W
W. A Eberfy...........It
B.8. Barton ....... 16

Ï
!The Leases.

The task 6f taking the census of the city 
is about completed, but some final work is 
necessary before the figures cu be sub
mitted to the council. In checking over 
the lists of the enumerators it has been 
found that several persons had not yfct been 
enumerated, their residences being closed 
when the enumerators called. This will en
tail a second and perhaps a third visit to 
these houses, and in the meantime, anyone 
whose name has not been taken will confer 
a favor an Messrs. Williams & Co. by send
ing particulars or calling at the office, 
Broad street.

The Weir Family Caere t.
Wednesday evening, the 30th inst, is the 

night fixed for thy Wolff Concert, and a 
specially interesting programme has been 
prepared. Mrs. W. W. Clarke will give, 
by special request, a character recital, 
“ The Maniac,” which she has performed 
so successfully in London, Eng., and which 
will be quite a feature of the evening. Mr. 
Clement Rowlands, the popular baritone, is 
already too well known to need any special 
comment, and those who wish to spend a 
really enjoyable evening will avail them- 
selves of the opportunity to hear this 
talented family. The plans are now open 
ht C. A. Lombard k Co’s, and a well filled 
house le insured. .

The Freight by Ike China. ,
The Vancouver World saye that the at. 

Grsndholm will takeover the freight for 
Victoria brought by the Empress of China, 
but it will be probably a week before she 
is ready to sail.

The A #. #. F. Craad Ledge.
St. Louis, Sept. 25. — The Sovereign, 

Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows, this morning, 
voted down the proposition that members 
could become eligible to the degree of Fh- 
triarch without going through the Encamp
ment. The resolution presented to ramevn 
the headquarters of the grand secretary 
from Columbus, O., to Baltimore, was re- 
ferred to a committee. The proposition to 
extend the insurance clause to the Patri
archs Militent branch of the order was re
jected. It was decided to allow lodges to 
use the widows’ and orphans’ fond for the 
erection of an orphans’ home and allow all 
lodges to make a weekly payment to all 
members, the minimum payment to be *6 
per week. The promoters of the L O. O. F. 
Building and Loan Association were denied 
the right to use the emblems of the order. 
At the request of the jurisdiction of Wyom
ing, authority wsa given to take stops to 
recover property oenfiacated at Fort Wash
ington, Wyo.

On the Outside HlaST
M#x Barton W. Ward hue been added to 

the outside staff of the Victoria Customs 
House, and goes over to Westminster on 
the Michigan this morning. He is a son 
of Col. Ward, who led a company of the 
British forces in Canada in the war of 1812, 
and a brother "of Charles Ward, the well- 
known New Brunswick artist.

An Organ f« si. Luke’s.
Few congregations work harder or more 

harmoniously, than that of St. Luke’s. 
Besides their efforts to support their rector, 
they do not neglect the requirements of 
their chnrcb. Lately, many internal and 
expensive improvements have hem carried 
out, and, this week, « organ from the 
east has arrived for the church, which cost 
*500.

A Buy »■ Tleterl*. *
The Baroness Macdonald, relict of the 

late Premier of the Dominion, spent yester
day in upon friends in this city, snd
viewing the scenic and other attractions of 
the place from her carriage, in which she 
spent several hours. She returned to Van
couver this morning, and will return to the 
Bast at once in compuiv with the other 
members of the party winch spent yester
day hers, Hon. Mrs. Herbert, Mr. , JE. 8.
Clouaton, Sir Donald A. Smith* Sir Henry 
Edwards and Mr. W. H. Meredith.

' ~ manlt .f the Beetles.
Kootenay, Idaho, Herald, 12th : “ The 

track of the Great Northern inflow laid to 
the summit of the Rockies, about a hundred 
n.a»« east of Kalispell, s town in the Flat
head Lake country. Track laying has been 
somewhat delayed on account of the big 
tunnel at the summit and the big bridge 
just beyond not being completed. Tins 
work is now completed end the track will 

rapidly snd nil other work will be 
finished up end kept out ef its way eaafly.
Thnofficiiue of the road claim-they will ley 
track this winter, but as they will no* reach 
Kalispell before snow flies, find then have to
go over amour, tarn,ractiod teaskmen any toio„ rf th„ merit„ o{ u,e eye. 
that track laying will have to stop. t£,t lbe point at issue is falljfo

certificate of registry under

TaeNMi T. Vleterla»».
The crack marksmen of the Tacoma Rod, 

Rifle and Gan Club will arrive over by the 
Victorian, this morning, to meet the Union 
Gun Club, of this city, in a return tourna- 
ment of trap shooting, at the Driving Park, 
this afternoon. The tram cars will be run
ning over the new line direct to the park, 
to-day, and rare sport, easily got at, is 
therefore aaAired.

Am Mb la ike Fex Case.
Chief Justice Sir M. B. Begbie has made 

an order in the case arising out of the 
domestic differences of Mr. snd Mrs, Fox, 
directing the Utter to pay *300 into court 
or give security for the amount, and to 
take the question as to the ownership of the 
furniture to an interpleader issue. The 

into court, the sheriff

.8SSÎ r
■
■

VOLIX-i

day. “ Why,” said he, “there ianeUwoa 
any statute book of the United States, 
Britain or any other country that would 
justify the seizure of the schooner for such 
» offence as that alleged—an error of names 
in the ship’s register." Our own men-ef-war 
would not dare do it, and I cannot conceive 
it possible that it has been dime by the 
Mohican. The shipping Uw is so clear on 
the point that a misinterpretation is im
possible. As far as we can see now the 
seizure of the Otto was little else than 
piracy end Great Britain will be apt to 
speak meet decisively sbent it, and quickly, 
too. It looks as if the commander ol the 
Mohican had made a great big, blander, 
and a very costly one for him.”

Collector Milne, too, has « vely decided 
He saye 

covered by
"WüPP~,

chanta’ Shipping Act,' attached to which la 
the following clear and significant notice :
, - A certificate of registry is not a document 
4t title: it does not necessarily contain notice 
ef all changea of ownership, it contain an official record 
•flÜQetaüBgtke skip.”

“ If,” says Collector Milne, “ the echoon- 
ctr'bàd been ordered out of the sea, nothing 
cimld be said. As it i», I fail to see what 
ffôr &re talking shout. The Otto is a Lu
nenburg schooner of 88 tons, and. was pur
chased by Mr. Boros And brought around 
late in the spring. I cleared her for A fish
ing croise, for which all sealers dear, on 
June 96th ; the modus vivendi was gazetted 
in London on June 24th, and In Ottawa on 
JahflBth.”

Capte Riley’s explanation 
contains no cine to any other charge than 
that made public. He says that the officers 
<if the Mohican boarded him and asked who

AKD amo.
Reached the

$ $ ler'Cal lierais.
The Walla Walla, for San Francisco, yes

terday, carried the following passengers 
from this port : B. Witkowski, Wm. Gib- 
eon and wife, Miss Charlton, J. Bowker 
and wife, Mgr. A. Stanley, B.‘ H. Hart, J.
L. Beckwith and wife, Mrs. J. H. Close and 
child, D M. Etdred, F. J: Nicholson, Mr. 
Charlton, Mrs. Ferguson and children, A.
L. W. Begg, and Thomas " R. Smith and „ 
bride.

*300 not being paid 
will sell the grab. Victoria.

F. 8. Maclure... 
EL N. Short ....

18
17Fence Calendar.

Mr. William Dolby, J.P., measured out 
the law with an impartial hand to the err
ing ones, in yesterday’s police court. Jfca. 
Hayward, for assaulting » Indian, War 
fined *15 and Costs, and five Chinese mer
chants, charged with exposing goods upon 
the streets, were fined *5 'apiece. Fred 
Day was remanded for a day, on the charge 
of using threatening language to a woman 
^■ed Mary Ball.

Te ■emfi
Mr. Drummond, ef Montreal, and Mr. 

Lyon, of England, who have been examining 
the quarto in the neighborhood of Lillooet, 
have expressed a desire to bond the Bonanza 
and several other claims an the same ledge, 
as well as across the creek. They have 
made mill testa of the quartz with which 
they express entiresatistactien. It is likely 
that the bonding will take place.

É2122 San Francisco, Sept 25.—A telegram 
18 from Astoria states that 125 bien who

ordadvance F. H. HewUnga.
a! R. Laneier..........a operating the cannery at Cook's Inlet,
XC, Madura.!."."."." IS Alaska, bad run ont of provisions and were
B. H. Jqha.............20 living on salmon and wild game. Captais
C. W. Minor............._» Perkins, of the Eyssenere, which arrived

yesterday, states when be left Cook's Inlet 
twenty days ago, tbs men had plenty ef 
tea, osflee, sugar, floor and canned fruits.

1ST ■m
‘ Li speaking of The Dazzlar," the farce- 
comedy which is to be presented at the Vic
toria, to-morrow and Tuesday evenings, a 
New York paper saye: “The engagement 
of Kate Caatieton for the leading role of 
The DazzUr was a good business stroke of 
tiie management, for the charming lady is 
without doubt one of the most popular and 
delightful of .the footlight favorites, sad 
has ia this marry comedy rare opportunities 
for the display of her peculiar talent and 
unique acting. There is not a dull moment 
in The Dazzler; the fan is incessant, and

™The British Columbian Agncnttural Mtjooa snfi ludicrous complications, all 
Show open, on Tuesday pert. The datc has Hrye to form a pleMing entertainment and 
appeared in the advertising colnmna of Th* fatrodnoe the irray of comedians,
Cmainbi for some time past, and « a re- ain dancers, eto^rhich have been se- 
suit of ludicione sdvsrtuing, exhibits have to rarroond MSCaetletom”
come m ffom all quarters. Not one inch of 
space is to spare, although the buildings are 
as ootntnodmoa as they are well laid out.
The electric tram cars run within two 

walk of the grounds and the one 
lAtltoiieion fv e covets aIL

Total •. »•. +t *• iSOSTotal............. .901
The feature of the match wsa Ellis’ 

shooting, a run of 20 birds falling to his 
gun ; John made the beat run 1 for the 
Unions—18 birds.

In the sweepstakes, (10 birds), the posi
tions won were as below :

H. T. Denham, 10 ; E. E. Ellis, 9 ; G 
Todd, 8 ; J. C. Maclure, 8 ; Short, 8 ; 
Palmer, 8 ; Bringham, 8 ; Bberly, 8. In 
the double sweeps the tenders wore John, 4; 
Short, 4 ; Bberly, 4 ; Minor, 3 ; Bring
ham, 3 ; Bell, 3 ; Denham, 3 ; Dodge, 3 ; 
Albright, 3 ; J. Langley, 3.

In the evening the guests of the day were 
banquet ted with becoming honors at Hotel 
Dallas. The dinner, With songs, speeches 
and many expressions of friendship rod 
good will, making a fitting ending to the 

t day.

iA large “bonfire” will be made on 
“Mount Tolmie,” on Monday evening, cele
brating the opening of the new Agricul- 
turahHnlL The illumination will be dis
tinctly seen from the straits -rod from the 
cite.

The Mount Tolmie

§nthe
nam

Chris. A. Buckley, the ex-political boss 
of San Francisco, who came here several 
weeks ago, simply for his health as he told 
ro interviewed ia wanted ia San Francisco 
to toll the Grand Jury what he knows about 
bribery in the state legislature, rod other 
political abuses in California. Summonses 
have been out for several days for Buckley 
rod his friends Rainey rod Randolph, both 
of whom were here with him. None of the 
trio seem anxious to return to the Californi
an city; they were seen in Vancouver, yes
terday, when they took train for Banff 
There it is expected they will remain until 
the Grand Jury gets tired et waiting for ro
interview with them. ;■ -,

for the 
iffer the 
ubscrip-

r^tRKAT ^aud Jimelj ^ jrBdomls^shoira^
strawberry os liaad?0 Ithasaoequd (or chol
era, cholera morbus, diarrheas, dysentery, colle, 
crampe and all summer complainte or looeenese 
of the bowels.

and te no case does
Home Building As

sociation are deserving of praise for their 
accord with Victoria’s progress. X

■;
im

CO, $42.00

Sea, on her way heme, with a paying 
catch of 1,000 akin». She was not ordered 
home, but her Indians grew dissatisfied, 
necessitating a return to port She may be 
expected at any time. Another sealer, with 
one topmast, supposed to be the Teresa, was 
beating in, at the mouth of the straits, yes
terday. /

'

-COLLECTOR KILffE INVESTIGATES.
The inquiry Into the Seizure ef the Otto 

Cenunenetd Yesterday.

zpi1 at the rate 
.50 cash and 
r sheep, and

of the seizure Ifiews-te Theaa.
A Portland dispatch of last evening reads 

aa follows :
“ A letter was received, today, tom Juneau. 

Alaska, under date of Sept U*t whk* says
«TuMi^hSSWSe'M
attached a email hunting party of tiro whites 
and five Indiana, and several were killed. It U thought here that the party is one composed

young BegHriiman. and five Indiana.
The gentlemen mentioned were T. H. 

Janes' companions down from Alaska by 
the City of Topeka. They are still in Vic
toria, alive and well, and not the heroes of 
so tragic an adventure aa laid to their 
credit

FOOTBALL.
The opening Rugby match of the 

was played, yesterday afternoon, before a 
large number of spectators, the rival teams 
being H. M. Navy rod the Victoria Foot
ball Club. The play waa. very fast and 
after a quarter of an hour the Navy soured 
the first point The try, which was a diffi
cult one, did not result in O' goal, rod the 
Victoria team shortly afterwards rushed 
the ball down the field and secured a try, 
which Ward converted into a goat Soon 
after half time, the Navy got the ball be- 
hind again rod the kick resulted in a. goal; 
rod five minutes before “no side” was 
called, Victoria got ia, but Abe try was not 
improved upon. Victoria secured one mure 
try which was not allowed by the Navy’s 
empire, rod the game, therefore, ended in 
a draw, one goal and one try being scored 
by e&ch side.

Ward, Bayne, Langley and Haines play- PUREST, 
ed well for the home team; while Graham,
Strickland and Hodges did good service for 
the Navy. The game was well contested 
and most friendly on both sides. Mr. E. C.
Carpenter officiated as referee.

The Victoria JTootball Club will hold 
their second annual athletic meeting, on 
Saturday, 24tiTOctober, when a good pro
gramme will be provided and all amateurs 
are invited to compete.

minutes
■ v ■of the Mohicro boarded him rod asked whs 

owned the schooner. -He replied, “ Welter 
Borne, of Victoria.” They then asked who 
was in command, rod he gave his own 

On looking over the registry certifi
cate the man-of-war's people saw the nameaof 
the old owner rod master, rod a short time 
after told him he was under seizure 1er irregu
larities in hie papers. The question ef sealing 
in Behring Sea did not enter into the mat
ter at alL

Unlike the Behring Sea question itself, 
A Morales Medals*. the case of the sealing schooner Otto is like-

^ l,cÜ^TSKS5Ut. Amdi,
man and wife Mr. John Bowker and Misf 0f papers in the matter from Admiral 
Alice Anderson, daughter of Capt. Ander- Hothsm, yesterday, accompanying instruc- 
aon, of the Victorian. The wedding took rions for him to hold an investigation imroe- 
place in the presence of à few friends, at djately into the alleged irregularities of the 
the house of the bride’s father. Miss Lettie .hip’s papers, in compliance with this 
Lawson acting as bridesmaid, rod Mr. D. request, the Collector opened a court of un
it. Young aa best men. _ Mr. rod Mrs. quiry, at 3 o'clock, and received the evi- 
Bowker have gone to California on their dance of the -master and others in- 
wedding trip. a;. teres ted, The taking of evidence was

ioc ' not completed when the Court
Leu Evasion1» .A*»#f*tir***' adjourned -until Monday, when it is alto-

need for gether probable H.M.S. Nymphe will have 
last eveuipg.only one of wblih materialized, arrived.
Prof. Windebank’a enter tain meut at Phil- All the schooner’s papers are now in the 
hormenic Hall, which-was to have been a hands of the collector, and he pronounces 
grand carnival of music, mirth and mimic- them perfectly correct and straight to all 
ry, turned out to be nothing but a dark appearances. By them it is discovered that 
house and tighly closed doors. At The Vic- the Otto’s owner is George J. Troop, ef
toria, Prof. Foster and his pupils, assisted, Halifax, N.S., Mr. Walter Soma being the
and ably, too, by the band and men from accredited agent at Victoria, J&C. In addi- 
the flagship, gave an athletic tournament, tion to the original charge in regard *o 
which was well enjoyed by all attending, irregular papers, the allegation is now 
The programme was a long one and well brought forward that the schooner's master 
carried out, and embraced the new rifle end was warned before leaving port by 
big gun drill, in addition tfl 'the usual list Commander Turner, of Hi M. S. Nymphe, 
of events. i not to go to Behring Sea. This Captain

RQey denies. He saye that he had no con- 
venation upon the subject with Commander 
Tamer, or any other officer of the fleet. 
Had the warning been given as stated, to 
the knowledge of the Mohican’s officers, 
sealing men admit that the schooner might, 
with possible legality, have been seized. 
This matter was not referred to, however, 

which is

*10 will be 
way. The 

i guaranteed
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>>

„
of the Mar.With

The funeral of the late C. T. Warren took 
place yesterday, from <tie residence on Fort 
street to Roes Bay cemetery, Rev. P. McF. 
McLeod conducting the services of the 
church, rod President Hillier rod Chaplain 
Robins the services of the order of the Sons 
of England, to which deceased belonged 
Unwards-of thirty members of Alexandria 
and Pride of the Wee* lodges marched to 
the grave, the coffin being covered with a 
Union Jack. At the grave the Sons pasted 
by, each tossing a rose upon the coffin as it 
was lowered to its final resting place.

total price I
*4»

accredited 
paper and

The Agricultural Society’s new boildirige

pleted last evening, and the painters are 
now putting the teat touches to the hand- 
some buildings, which have been carefully 
constructed though at railroad speed. 
Already the manufacturers end several of 
the other largest exhibitors are placing 
their goods in position, and, to-day, will 
see the influx of exhibit» fairly started. 
Over roe thousand entries have already 
been received, and the grounds rod accom
modation under roof wifi be found none too 
extensive after all. Yesterday morning the 
carpenters commenced work upon ro im
mense kitchen and restaurant building ; in 
the evening all hands sat down to a grand 
banquet provided by Contractor Loruner, 
cooked in the former rod served in the lat- 

Additional attractions are being- 
booked every day. President Ker returned 
from Westminster last evening, having par
tially secured a match between the Vancou
ver and Westminster lacrosse clubs, to be 
played on the fair grounds here on Friday, 
in connection with which the C. P. N. Co. 
will run a special excursion from the main -

tiahed, rod

The Rayai Canadian Farit ta* Ce., Ltd.
In the B. C. Gazette of Thursday last, 

appears the memo, of Association of the 
Royal Canadian Packing Co., limited liabil
ity, of which the promoters are J. A. Car- 
thew, R. Finlayson, W. Dalby, and F. J. 
Claxton, of this "city, and Meyrick Banks, 
ôf Wigan, Lancashire, England. The capi
tal «took is *108,000, divided into 1,000 
shares, and the time of the Company’s exis
tence is limited to 50 years. The principal 
place of the Company's tjusipesa, which is 
to be managed for the first three months by 
Messrs. Carthew, Finlayson rod Dalby, is 
to be Claxton, on the Skeena river, rod the 
Company is incorporated to carry on busi
ness as saw-mill owners, timber merchant», 
fish packers rod oil roroutacturers.

A Busy Bay.
Messrs. Robert Ward rod William Dalby, 

J's. P., presiding in the Provincial Court, 
yesterday morning, had their hands full of 
business. George Tier, the white man ar- 
grsted for supplying liquor to ro Indian, 
wholesale, was convicted, rod sentenced to 
four months’ imprisonment, with hard 
labor, in default of a fine of *300 rod costs. 
John Fay. who had heard that there 
warrant out for him, and gave himself up 
at the police station, was charged with 
stealing *40 from the schooner Oscar and 
Hattie, on which he wes employed. Mr. 
Arthur Williams appeared for the Crown, 
and Mr. J. P. Walls for the defence. Alex. 
Gault, in whose charge/he money was, and 
Peter Christensen, who was the custodian 
of the vessel, were examined, their evidence 
being in effect that a tin box on the 
schooner, containing *115.26, all in silver, 
had been broken open, and *40 extracted. 
The hearing of further testimony was ad
journed until to-day.

-i 1——■' — a Ul Two entertainments were

:rs to >\ $
DrlTlB* Far* External».

The tramway has been extended to the 
Driving Park. The last wire wa* stretched 
about midnight, and cars will begin to run 
about 9 o’clock this morning, carrying visi
tors to and from the gun tournament at the 
park. The fare will be ten cents each way. 
Next week will be a busy period for the 
tram car managers, who, however, acknow
ledge that, with all the care in service they 
will be unable to handle much of the traffic. 
At the Tacoma exposition last week the 

entirely "inadequate to meet the 
demand for accommodation.

1ST 8TIKONCE8Tf
best. Æ

■
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Strangersluable
CRICKET.

The match at Beacon Hill, yesterday, 
between Mr. Martin’s eleven of the Victoria 
Cricket Club and the Royal Dockyard team 
was won by the latter upon the first innings, 
the second bglng barely entered upon when 
the match doted. Pike, for the dockyard 
men piled up a score of 24, and Martin for 
the city ran up 22, before falling to Med
way’s bowling. Ferry’s bowling was one of 
the best features of the game. The score is

atari Lived Liberty.
The case against Fay, the sealer, charged 

with stealing *40 from the schooner Oscar 
rod Hattie, was dismissed at yesterday’s 
police court, Mr. Robert Ward, J.P., hold- 
rog the evidence to be purely circumstan
tial, and not sufficient to justify a commit
tal for trial. Immediately on leaving the 
court house, Fay was again arrested, this 
time on a charge of vagrancy. It appears 
that in March last he was “ragged,” snd 
told that if he did not “get," rod speedily, 
too, he would have to serve the country 
thirty days without compensation for his 
services. He “got,” but “got back,” hence 
his present predicament.

cars were
ter.

Settling in Victoria should 
remember thatMarried In San Francises.ICO, $34 At the residence oi the bride’s father, in 

Lenz, of thisSan Francisco,. Mr. Moses 
city, was united in marriage to Mis» Hattie 
Cohn, on the afternoon of the 16th test. 
The wedding was an eminently fashionable 
one, rod, after it, Mr. and Mrs. Lenz took 
train for the southern portion of the state, 
where the honeymoon will be spent. They 
expect to reach Victoria, -their home, some- 
time next week. Mr. Lenz, as a member 
of the firm of Lenz k Leizer, has a large 
business acquaintance, as well aa many per
sonal friends, the congratulations of ell of 
whom will be most sincere.

ROWBOTHAMthe balance by the Mohican, and her action, 
denounced aa high-handed and unjustifiable, 
has been already reported in dispatch 
both Ottawa and Washington.

Mes to

“ The Grocer,"
is still at the

appended. ■HMu<
William Pearce is the name borne by a 

young man of this city, who was engaged 
as bartender at the Vancouver House, on 
Thursday, of this week. He relieved the 
day dispenser of liquids, while the latter 
got his dinner, and was to turn up in the 
evening to enter upon his own watch. 
Evening came, and he did not, and the day 
man waited well into the night, without 
suspecting that anything was wrong. Then 
ore of the boarders remarked that he had 
seen the new roan at the safe white he was 
on the relief, and this set the barkeeper 
thinking. Neither he nor Pearce had occa
sion to go to tjie safe or were entrusted with 
the combination. To settle 
which he himself felt, the barkeeper sent 
for the proprietor. Mr. Dawley, who was 
oat shooting. He came, opened the safe, 
and found that it had been robbed of $500. 
Suspicion points to Pearce, though 
could open the safe is not explained. He is 
reported to have gone across the Sound, Mid 
Mr. Dawley and Officer Redgrave also went 
to Port Townsend, last evening^ to see if 
they ceuld find him.

A 1*1* 8 BUCKLEY HAS GONE EAST.

How the Bribery With Which They Are Con
nected Was Exposed.

Dockyard.was a
Rice b. Soroggs.......
Fexris r.o...............
Kran»b.Perrj....

K^bb:wM^£orrj:::::.........
Wells b. Perry.................... .
Lawrence b. Perry.. i. • • ...........Junesb. Peiry*..^.
Clayardsn.o...*;.........

Cor. Yates and Broad Sts, %issued from 
I history, it 
pmes. Are 
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blaoturing ? 
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nr yon want 
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Charles Buckley rod Sam-.Rufoey, whom 
the Sen Francisco grand jury-we so anxious 
to interview, were passengers east by the 
Atlantic express from Vancouver on Thurs
day, with tickets in their pockets for 
Montreal How the bribery with which 
they are connected was exposed :

Rainey was up to two years agojn charge 
of the corporation yard of San Francisco. 
He quietly resigned, giving it out that he 
had decided to retire from active life rod 
live in peace on hie earnings. Instead he 
was fleeing from the “wrath to come" rod 
dog oat of Sro Francisco as fast as he 
could. Nothing can be done to either of 
them, rod to the interviewer who ap
proaches them they will be as dumb as

The work of the grand jury in San Fran
cisco is creating a great sensation' in that 
city. The whole scheme of bribery was 
brought to the notice of the public in a pe
culiar way. One Charles Faylor, ro ex- 
eergerot-at-arms of the senate and late 
member of the third house, sued a clique of 
senators for *6,000, claiming that that 
amount was due him as a share of all the 
bribes received by the clique during the 
session. The suit was not preased to a 
finish, bat it woke the people of California 
up. When the grand jury was drawn 
Superior Judge W. T. Wallace took it from 
the hands of the friends of the bribers rod 
secured a set of reputable men. He gave 
special instructions to the jury to investi
gate the corruption, holding . that, the con- 
spirators who planned within the city and 

Ity of Sro Francisco regardless ofthe 
fact that Sacramento may have been the 
seat of operations were triable there.

The faithful have received'» severe set
back in Sro Francisco and many politicians 
of both faiths are fleeting from the city to 
avoid arrest and trial rod even testifying 
before the inquiry.

Ab ArtfBl Bedser.
Officer Redgrave, of the city police force, 

and Mr. Dawley, of the Vancouver Hotel, 
did a sharp piece of business at Fort Town
send, yesterday, in making a prisoner of 
William Pearae, a missing bartender of the 
hatel, who is alleged to have, disappeared 
with *800. With the defaulter in custody, 
the officer started for Victoria, by the King
ston, with bis prisoner, but, when nearing 
this p>rt| he went to get bis tickets 
checked. On bis return, he found that his 
prisoner was gone; that desirable individual, 
ft is supposed, having gone overboard. He 
has not since been found, although the boat 
was searched from stem to stern upon ar
rival here. .....

and that he stilt keeps the lead to

Fl N E TEASTIM British Celiqihla Commercial Alton
Has been submitted for inspection in its 

complete form, and is undoubtedly a very 
fine specimen of good taste and enterprise, 
purely Victorian in its composition. ^ This 
voMkme will be found on board the principal 
passenger steamers of the leading lines 
running to and front Mie Pacific Coast, and 
will be placed there this week, so as to be

Phil Smith. It is a pleasure to warded to Ottawa rod one of which remains

EEE^EEI?!
rowed Lieut Adams, of the Nymphe. 
From the lieutenant he received the state
ment that he had never boarded the Marvin 
rod never used language similar, in any 
way, to that imputed to him. The only 
time he met the master of the Marvin, he 
said, Capt McDougall told him that among 
the guns seized on the schooner was a 
private fowling piece, which he requested 
him (Lt Adame) to look after. -He pro
mised to do ao, rod bad it cleaned rod 
taken to his private cabin, where it still re
mains. This the lieutenant declares to be 
the entire conversation he ever held with 
Capt McDougall. AU the other officers of 
the Nymphe deny equally emphatically hav
ing need the language quoted by the master 
of the Marvin.

Byes

Victoria. mPerry b. Wells.............
MbVeSS8::::::
Bloomfield b. Medway 
Schwengers b. Welle.. 
Goodwin b. Welle.....
a^vr.:.".
Hewitt n.o.............

Byes.............

Coffees and Spices.
His “Devito "Mend of Coflbe retains its oH- 

Ume superiority ; and In Teas he has all the
ü-8”

TIE ZD
-A-.......information 

nineteenth 
rand work,

• • •

how he Blended Teas in Brant Variety, ■:
‘r*'El A, B. O. lames' Bud.

cements are in train for the engage- 
5 appearance of the above band, 

known aa the band of the Thirteenth Regi
ment, now playing at the Tacoma show in 
the agricultural hQI, rod delighting 
' and enthusiastic audiences daily.
Mr. Austin, who returned yesterday from a 
visit to the show, interviewed Mr, Iunea, 
the talented conductor, and Is in hopes that 
he rod his famous band will play in this 
city on the 12th and 13tb October next. 
The heavy expense attending the mainten
ance of this magnificent musical organization 
renders it impossible to make any engage
ment without considerable guarantee, and 
will necessitate a somewhat increased charge 
for admission. Strenuous efforts were made 
for tiie performance to be given at the 
Agricultural Hall, hat the impossibility of 
securing théir appearance, unless a special 
half-holiday was made for the purpose, 
which it is feared after the lengthened show 
holidays could scarcely be depended upon. 
It has been arranged that on the evening» 
of the dates named the bend will play at 
the Victoria theatre. Dates cannot be 
definitely arranged until Thursday next, 
but the announcement will be made rod 
sale of tickets be advertised ro soon as dates 
are fixed. Mr. Austin (whose opinion on 
this matter is acceptable) pronounces this 
the finest band that has visited the coast, 
having been specially engaged from New 
Yoyk at a large oost by the Tacoma show 
managers, and may be truthfully said to bo
th# leading attraction of tiie show. The

Put up to all styles and sizes of packages.
Arran 

ment an
eeniTS.

Yesterday the pleasant sunny weather, 
with a nice cool breeze, made it very agree
able for quoitiog at Fairbrother’s grounds.

There waa a geed attendance, rod some 
capital play was exhibited. The event ef 
the afternoon was a match between Walter 
Nathan rod Walter Adamthwaite, 18 yards, 
3 pound quoits, 50 points, the latter getting 
in the winner by 10 points. The nlay was 
very dose throughout. During the game 
Walter Nathan obtained three “ringers,” 
and “ties” were called three times. Adam- 
th watte is unquestionably good at quoits, 
and in three encounters with another gentle
man came ont on the light side.

1 large handsome counter Show
case for sale CHEAP.
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for Victoria to be proud of. SCHULTZS POWDER.WESTMINSTER.
New- Westminster, Sept. 25.—West

minster’s great carnival rod exhibition 
ended to-day. Rain fell during the after
noon for a short time, bnt did pot 
with the sport. McLean defeated 
in the canoeing race for a purse of *100, 
rod Capt. Clark’s steam launch Gemini won 
the «team launch race. Mrs. Nelson pre
sented the medals won in the amateur ath
letic events during the celebration this eve-

The fireworks to-night were a grand 
success.

Stephenson, the Australian -scalier, has 
been matched to row J. A. Murray of this 
city in shells on the Fraser on Tuesday next 
for *250 a sida. Dutch leaves to-morrow 
for Seattle and Portland.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Sept. 24.—The rifle match 

here, to-day, between teams of eight men 
from H.M.S. Warspite and the Vancouver 
Rifle Association, resulted in a victory for' 
Vancrover. The score was 643 to 637.

Victoria', reputation. 46
The work of enumerating Victoria » white 

population was completed yesterday, by 
Mr. R. T. Williams and his fifty men, selec
ted on account of their epccial fitneas for the 
work. It is hoped, but not expected, to 
have the returns ready for presentation to 
the City Council, next Wednesday evening, 
when the thoroughly systematic pethod of 
doing the work wiH be fully explained. The 
eitv has been divided into fifty districts, 
and, thanks to the readiness of the citizens 
to furnish information, two days were found 
sufficient to enable the enumerator* to per- 
form their work. A rough glance through 
the sheets now in hand shows that each of 
the 50 districts will average 400 whites, or 
a total white population of about 
20,000. Indians rod Chinese have yet to 
be taken, and with these it i« believed the 

population of the city will be found to 
least 6,000 more thro given m tiie 

Each of the enumerators 
employed by Mr. Williams has been sworn 
to the accuracy of Ms work. Only five per- 
sons, so far, have Veen met with who refused 
information ; four enumerators were found 
to be incompetent, and Mete replaced, and

I have imi 
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LOADED CARTRIDGES
at a low figure. Only the beet materials need. 
SAMPLE BOX of my own loaded Schultaa 
Cartridges delivered lo any address in Victoria
°<Send for my illustrated Catalogue.

CHARLES E. TISDALL,
GUNMAKER, - • VANCOUVER.auU-dAw-fim
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‘ AGAIN AFLOAT.

The “Flying Dutchman” Sets Sail In the 
Sealer Borealis.

Gustav Amor Hansen, formerly master 
of the German schooner Add»,' notorious for 
her raids upon the seal rookeries of the 
Pribyloff Islands, has for several weeks 
past been trying to secure command of a 
vessel for the purpose of, reaping another 
harvest of eealikini this fall alter his own
*Until yesterday he was u»«uooe«ful, the 
Victoria sealers having been prend in the 
past to be able to ray that they carried cm 
Sate, business openly rod hdhestiy, rod 
could net in justice be termed poachers.

%
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LYON & HEALYA
Hjsrg 4 Mjo.N.rE Sra.-CHicao. g

Fee ever Fifty Tears

aUay^dl pain, cures wind colie, and is thehatt

Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind. 
auMUtw-ly

Cedar Rill Parish.
Efforts are being made to raise funds to 

provide * suitable residence for the rector 
and his family. The churchwardens look 
to those having an interest in the district 
to aedst inputting the rectory rod glebe 
lands in a proper state for occupation. The 
Bishop bas, notwithstanding the many calls, 
generously headed the list with a donation 
ofjiax

- *total
mbe at 

Dominion census. 'jrjzrir
'4$Lithographing and job printing at the. 

Colonist office.J. CLAXTON. 
J.12-8VW
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Tarte is naturally vm 
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for the majority repo 
that some of hie t 
benches would deer 
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The Cochrane repoi 
ity of 23, after a very 
O Brien, who had si 
character as to expi 
minority report as go 
some of the men will 
elated on the Consen 
past. The incident h 
bad feeling. Col. 0*1 
his convictions, and 
should be allowed to 
tates. It is stated th 

• tire members accej* 
washing report with 
Mr. Cochrane gets of 
gallon will doubtless 
political managers ti 
to use small position! 
ment for the purpose 
liabilities.

A GEOLO
Mr. Henry M. Am: 

Survey of Canada, 
tawa, after a two mt 
and researches in the 
tain region. This i 
ancillary to Dr. G. 3 
same districts; the
survey, as your reaa
8*”thiyeaMrSj
prospecting througho 
lhmnr his stay in 1 
amined more particu 
various geological 6 
and minerals, as well 
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for examination and 
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obtained.
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rocks were found 
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the latter duly asce 
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VERNON VS. “THE TIMES.” A TALE OF HEROISM.lory to say whether certain sections of the 

case, as published in the Times, were justified 
by the circumstances. When the Times stated 
that Mr. Vernon was ‘'more powerful than

purpoa-s. The wood-oat mi, In ltMlf,a BbeL- 
the very face Itself was a true indication of 
what might be expected from the mam. While 
the liberty of the progs wee desirable, it ought 
to hare its limits, as men would dread publlo 
life, if for no other reason than that of avoid
ing unjust criticism.

His Lordship summed up the evidence at
great length, submitting to the jury the ,__
tion ae to whether they believed the oharaoter 
of the ChieQGommlssloner of Lands and Works 
had been defamed.

The jury, after an hour’s consultation, re
turned a verdict for the plaintiff; assessing the 
damagee at $450. This was arrived at by each 
juror putting in a slip of paper specifying what 
damages he was inclined to give. When all 
the silt's were in. a total waa made and divided 
by eight, the verdict being thus arrived at.

stream that flows into the Pend d’Orielle on 
this side of the boundary line. i. ■ H.

“ mi INVESTMENT AGENCY, L’i
- vf«—-— ' I to return. ■ ;,y ' 1 ~ j

'VS* plaoere on Hell creek are IÉni6^ÉL
The| HEAD OFFICE, 15 Serjeant’s Inn, Fleet Street, LONDON, ENGLAND.

his partner brought in 23 ounces of dust, » Of Settlement*
the result of their last cleanup, and sold it

Madbid, Sept. 25.—In contrast to the ! t° Hume t Co. Other claim owner» are re-, — - _ _______ _ , ----------------------------------
numerous inetances of cowardice and panic P*rted doing equally well Ottawa, Sept 24.—The dibdt on the Tarte-1 The bnsineea of ALLSOP & MASON be# been merged in the

among layman during the terrible floods) AMEtRICiN VWWH [Langevin matter occupied the whole of to-1 above Gompany. and will be carried on by the Company from this
which recently devastated a portion ot tne , I day’s eeesion. Sir Adolphe Caron was the first H*6” *8 asreneral Land Investment tmd Ineurance Agency.
fair province of Toledo, the conduct of -------------- speaker. Hon. Mt. Laurier said that the Gov- LOAN on Mortmge at Low Hates.
____Jv. t _ “ , CIS fihinn.rnu, I eminent wouM fall in its du»y if it neglected to | Town Lots and Farming Lands for Sale on Easy Terms.

any of the priests was conspicuous for p. ‘ ,, , condemn such maladministration. He appealed Time deposits m large or small amounts received at interest,
bravery and devotion to duty, and the name , Ï0BK’ “'P1- aB.—Private cable ad-1 Canadian» to emnlate the examnle of the 

The Committee Meet!» Consider the lev. Hr. that shines bright above all others in this ITlcee r®P°rt that $2,000,000 in goU wUl be statoof New York, which, years ago!set itaelf 
LewteLetter. noble work i. that of a humble Frondsou. «hiPP^from Europe byte-morrow’s steam- a°^ «gS“a

ters&ttŒi ^TdoNJw,4m-SS* SS51 ni /maio ■■ An o/ma m

they heard talrooi'the.heroism and matoh- “d Kahn * I E SgR? I PLD WaS HAR R fl lAZ Q

Were ® th!1 SSE^STiSI Arne,,,.. «.reeved O, Il M 11 llU VV O
«.U iSrt pakama, sePt^-Ad*rn-

of Uve, by hi, 5E the murder of four American

Revs. G. R. Maxwell and J, M. McLeod, Van- vidnal efforts on the night of the calamity. I plorera on the river Maranon. The party I engineers, scarcely to Be distinguished from
waarklto,New wSti; h’ m-fvellous, esconsisted of fiva CaUfornianB, who were 5^^!i^,ititiS§Sepubii5tLys^'
Maclood, and D. McRae, Victoria ; Rev. T. no risk waa too great for him to dare, in prospectmg for gold, but owing to illness which should be characterized by very diflCr-
J. Glaseford, Ladner's Landing: Rev. J. A. Jaf- the hope of saving the life of some unfortu- one bad to return. The explorers were 8SÈMSSS?1 The motion stated that farther
fray. North Arm; Rev. WTr. Boss, Chilli- nate wretch borne towards death by the 1 killed by natives, who mistook them for ÏSiîLSlSSîi on ti® matter byœ^sSFWJhnïiM-Al: -^^^«UstLlemi^rio, Jd“^el thCm

prior bendfRev. W. A. Lewis, Mount Lehman. The "ought out this hero, and found him so ------- by wilful peijury Among the pe sons who
The chair was occupied by the Rev.T. Scoullar, the modest and diffident that it was with diffi-1 Explaslea of Carbelle Acid. I ooght to be nrosecutedfor perjmw are the two, „ , , — - —

ra^ÏÏWwasone of gmti imporbmeo, Mich., Sept. 25—About no». P PP T OP Or
bp8- Finally he wàs induc^to^ dee™r!be “F*®®*0®**100!1 **e earth|Mr^MiS^wi"mn^^mentwMd^fearod^tor>n | VJT. 1 IVl V/lV OC LU.,

full report, which will be prepared in a few some of the frightful scenes he had I at the foot of Griswold street, where the I ^ivialon of 18i to 2-the mover and Col. O'Brien * ■ t
0,6 eUef ^&te#«**»****+* The expio-

notbeen com- After a full description of the différant peinte active part; After mentioning some of the LAion was caused by ten drums filled with I ctitiireixwji whick^ was defeated by 104 to83. 
pli- d witA eadT that his interpretation ot it taken up in the letter, Mr. Lewis made the loi- rescues which, under the presence of God, [—-v-,.-, ...... „ | 5Û-. Tarte did not vote. He «aid that while the
was doubtfuL Under the oircnmatances the lowing rotrection : “When 1 wrote toe letter he had been instrumental in effecting the 1011:60110 ““i m an exposed position on the | minority report largely exproesed his views, he 
newspaper was bound, in the dlscharoe of its which appeared in the Halifax Presbyterian mnnir related a thrillino «tr.ro of one I wharf, waiting shinment be steamer Tôle I blL?0 roee°* considered the maiority report a 
duty, to expose these irregularities, and Witness, of Aug. », in reference to British Cel- ™onk related a thnlllng story of one par- • P steamer role-1 white-washing one. The committee’s report
through the accident that Mr. yeroon was umbia, I had been led to believe that the state- ticnlar case, which bad impressed him more |ao- -lèverai ot the drumy must have gone | was then adopted by a vote of 101 to 88, Me 
the responsible^ head of this depar&ent, he ments it contained were in accordance with strongly than any others. He had already 01 together, for the whole southern wail of I Oarthy, Davln and O’BTrien voting nay. 
was not instilled in taking umbrage at the ex- truth; but, upon making more thorough helped a number of helpless people to Ithe warehouse was wrecked. About 3,000 , „
"did. Richards was examined by Mr. Fellas living rirculationtoittilmento.MMoLwhich places of safety, and was clinging m almost P066*10011?*»00»™ bales were torn to rib- preslîtod t^th^ C^mSm tiSfây m
to the preparation of certain plans and maps are.false and others greatly exaggerated, and I an exhausted condition to some floating h?00! the tin sheath mg on the warehouse | affidavit *fronf Senator McLaren nrDtiv.Ov 
ot the disputed property and atop as to the cheerfully embrace the earliest opportunity of beams, when he thought he heard above the nPP«d off and scattered in si] directions,and | denying that Hon Mr. Haggart had 7

‘ rules of the Lands and Works Depart- noise of the roshing flood the voice of a I »U the window, in the neighborhood shat- I n‘t‘7J?Le,r,eet i”„S,Xtion B^ontiacL
Mr. Bodwell objected to this line of examina- lished such reports, efmeciatly the references woman invoking the aid of the Virgin. I ’A .?ae unexploded dûnns was I tionof apropoeedidrmsëd méat company*toe

^2S’«î2?tïïï:uaïU,îed.b,l„'118 ,who madetotheteae^roof^s province and the The night was densely dark, and hurled through the brick wail of the ad- capital ttoinkXcedsda mnHn?”£t /{.lie
declared that counsel might as well produce clergy of the Church of England, and having the thunder and lightning were almost con-|jommg building, and W. McCorkle, who! bat in view of tlie Government’s retos^to

Mr.itEdJ rrovrgtdâ^info^rip,FjL™x^i«tot I I
h®00 ? member-of Parlia- future, I think that the matter wül be allowed out to swim in the direction of the cry he oa8 fracture of the skull, which may prove The Department of Agriculture has request-

te toW^-the above retraction the Presbytery «. H beard. Treesand logs, hurried Jwn | ^

in m ho acquired three quarter sections, pressed Ih ir satisfacuon, and having cautioned by the current, Struck and bruised Uls body, I ------- from New York. arrived tnere
hi™"61 the department as Mr. Lewis to be more careful In the future the and debris of all kinds birred his progress, etreuge Story of a Murder. Ottawa’s annual exhibition opened today

B^th tht-vto^of ra^nTtdiSntol matter waa showed to drop. but the hope of saving a life gave fitoW MigNBAPOLis, Sept 25.-Conscience h« wrother. Brtttertohunbiai
lands, and fonndthat they had been taken up KEY0LT IN CHINA strength, and, praying for strength, he con-1 finally forced Jacob Brown to the confession I There is no prospect of ^he lumber mUls
by Mr. Mason, "tie ihen mnde|applicatick for ^ viufl A. tinned on. At last his perseverance w&s 10f & deed that he did pitrht I re-opening before next spring. Neither side
pB7^|£^°erthMThe "rtSJteaSSr."

H6 was not tetereeteo with Davies or Cun- S K bearing on her shoulders a girl of twelve crime, but it has pursued him until at last, | tiona for forms will be received here until
Binghamin^M^M^atPorttiimpBOE. The Shaxohai, Sept. 23.-The situation hereto ^ho wa® unconscious and half drowned. I in Minneapolis, he has confessed to Sober-J ^rtiSîî16™ « V .

money was paid AugS*-about a much worse. Disorders are increasing at h&dintendentof Police Henderson. There is I gasetted twmoreow? appoIn cn 1,6

>r the necessary six months had ex- Tchang, and this to the prelude to other dis- be^n,ei^epit ;be flw>d against the balcony, I one man whose heart will give a bound of I ln tie p* °* savings banks exceed»!

siMs ’«rear, MSKftei' sir ïa*sï t.™t r± .•'-irirs-S' ‘'T:™

Great excitement prevails. Strangers are “Take my daughter first.’’ “God helping dav und told hil atn„ r. ing*n address to^toe Quwn respecting Im-1 == . . _________
fleeing from Tacghal, which is among tbe me.” resnonded the hrmve wrie«t. «»ril t.l,* I ° 618 at?f7- » was ea strange | pedal treaties with Germany. Belgium and I __
threatened towns, nut measures of defense are Vou both ” “If. imnnaa^ile ’’ «im!. - - j thut the chief set him down ae s crank. I other countries, said that there seemedtobel TV/T” f \ I > IS ■ II1 "TT7
bring taken. Three düps of war are at Wu “ * „SnP^slblf' cal,”1y The man wag so earnest, however, that the J nS difference of opinion in hngland and i an- -IVL V-V -CVl J±l JN -t±J W
Chin, and the fleets are concentrating at Plied the mother, “I beseech you to save cbief ordered him locked „„ ,nd . 1 eila as to the effect of the most f-vored nation
Shanghai. Mintot®r Le Maire, of France, has my child. I wül pray for you in Heaven, telenram to JLP’ , k 6ent a clauses ln those treaties. The formal represen- --------- -----------
eft for Pekin. God’s wiU be done’’ Finding further nr. telegram «> Centralis, Ill, where the mur- totions mad® to th® Home Government by Sir

iuVn««rth  ̂ ,'îrrle& derwaedone. This morning the answer Charl« Tupper,.on behalf of the Ltomiiion,
tog useless, the monk took the child came from the sheriff, “ Hold the lbat "f..^1®olaaaee stood Canada wae
upon his shoulder», promising the mother mttn " The aterv rtf th. ™„J„lE*5ledlo,al>oeltlon to Prevent her making
that after bearing her to some secure rest-1 • U 16 ,teZy ™ , the murder reciprocal arrangement! with other countries:
z plTthberthd

T*AA 9**SSt ex-
herseif him Whh'S^Tpa^tivriy GroPL^^d'^1 to^ZH^ Sl6®/^ % VM 'SSS
light burden of the child alone, it was a „T?8 ■ W"!Î *ieep in,th® «d»»®"- but it seemed clear that Canada .was
fearful task to make heariwav *.aain*t a|i-| eamecar» not knowing that he had a dead I placed in a porition from which she oughi to
torrent. Often^ey L'dDtLt’hto
^r'floatt ^wreckage TuV ^
nrnny hairbremith'eerepto^the mirrent “car-111:1:661 and convictiom__

ried them upon the shore. After a mosient’a I The Ladle* win a* 1 be carried put, time would fcelL The idea of
S haTrdon® feZrrday^etide^to6 “to

mise that she would remain on the spot Ierenoe> to-day, decided to admit womeq to I gress in England, he questioned whether 
until he should return with her mother. *he general conference to be held at 116 ”?* ma“® a°y. d®eP or lasting im- 
Another perilous voyage through the flood Omaha. The vote was^ by ballot, and re- Sff" reme iS”^ totnre^lr hSf 
brought him back to the balcony whence suited 100 in favor and 39 against the pro-1 far the competition to which lEnglish 
he had rescued the little one, but the heroic position. manufacturera were now subjected mfghtLead
mother wis now still in death. Her arma, ------- ! ------.V'lTr
rigid in death clung to the raüing. Hoph^ lnt,r.,tlo.,l Crieket Match. relZtio”.Wlto MmSSn^tEtoto^ernSre

that it might be possible to resuscitate her, Philadelphia, Sept- 25.—Ten thousand and secure to herself markets in which to dto-
Ùnd Pr=: toretbebrbavd/d “h,^ £ ^ -ieket game, to-day, ,^qrr^
The spot where keiJtoftlhe child^s Kveu «toct^rem WtilSS hto 52

reached after many difficulté, but tbe girl. ‘ ■ Pbll.ad.elPlua not say that; it waa prohable!1tot the proposal
probably too dazed to heed his miunction - - Th® Englishmen finished their first wascertainly a great and attractive one. and
had vanished. Turning tia altentiln to thé {^JeVÎithT.^:PbîkdeiiAia -ffi '^l'SST i!° M6 °' th°
mother he found that she was beyond hope. _v,„ „ f 6 î™°keta down> wben I out. Trade statistics were gratify-
The body was quite cold, and it was likely P“y W 08116,1 for th® day. ing. and showed -that Canadian exporta to
thatshehad Jfied-B few moment, afte'r ^ktoglT, B,«h, »TOSES!l2e:SisFSÎSiSÿ HSS

ereotiy oompm^’timbody, 2? SSSk^ft NzwO™, Sept 25-The city

where it would not be disturbed by the 11 tremor °f exoitement over an expected I ‘Xu"f?rt",n?nlï,=,i“°n„2!e.y h
watore, he returned to the task of Siding bostUe meeting between Editor J. C. Wick- Canadian ParliamentwasaskeTîtoriin’^y1 to
other unfortunates. It was by such deeds liffe, of the New Delta and Editor C w Ü* Government of the empire. inTie most 
that Father Xavier became tbe hero of the \ , ^ ^ I £S22&.S^0?L^^S®’ Lb®, desire of this
great flood, the sainted in the hearts of the gbprf’0f?*f fa*1? State®:. D®,11? tbl« by toSe clfn^ “e reatr,Ctiona lmpo®ed
people of the stricken district. .. ■iw, t k by ,te „yHoo. Mr. Scott, the Opposition leader, in the

_______________________ . ltor denouncing Dnpre as a thief, a per- Senate, heartily concurred, and the ̂ idresa
___ _____ jnrer and a coward, and proclaiming him as waa unanimously adopted.
THB ANNUAL CONVENTION. outside of the code usually adopted by |„.™®-00,Tmitt®®,0n s?Dt,ly made good pro-

___________ _ ■ . . . gentlemen in the rettkment of personal KiwS“S''“ta“a“d
Y. 11. C. A. Delegatee in Session at Spokane— difficulties. The affair grew out of the I —_________, __________ _

Banquet and Baslaess. | lottery controversy. Dupre has had several 8EVKBED HIS JDGULAB .
a „_ «r a a a, i.iwei6B**'^ since hie ooMection1 M

Com™? Tl '.i,86!!' .y;7^SpS°U1 *” fh® I with the States, and both men are looked ) Martsvillb. Mo.. Sept. S.-The death of
the V M Ji m ?ho p1-iflCOnJe^0a "P0”, M being t6ady to arbitnlt® with ex-Oovernor A.'P. Morehouae has caused a

f Paeffie Northwest, pisto.a. A street duel is erpected when feellP?ot Profound sorrow and regret, not only
which opened here this morning, la assured | the men meet. I this eeotlon. but throughout the whole 1
from the commamoement. 1 . 18tat®- Rto was so prominently connected

The session opened at 9:30 a.», with an at- ---------------- *---------------- Should Sndoul°Jdly
tendance of 60 delegates. At coon there was a ( NOTES .FROM DUNCAN’S- I flU that offlee had Be jived. ,l- I
grand banquet, at which was presented an ad- ____ The particulars of the suicide, as developedteurohra aïd" ttoto^^toti^6” men’J a The annual fall,how of the Cowichan aad °°ro,,er'a ln9ueat’ “ -ob®»°ttaily as foi-11

Dr.K. O. KUbmrne, of Seattle, was elected] , , ®Prmg Island Agricultural Society, to) A few dai s ago Governor Morehous- while
Murphy, the Confer- be held here on Saturday, the 26th insti, on°ne °f !“« farm', twelve miles from here, 

ence orator, .peaks to-night. I promises to be a grand euecees. if the nr^JS^h ;UD,8tLoke- j11® »«« w5
■ ■ ■ weather is fine. TheVciety offer 4 large fe^. Me ^

NELSON NEWS NOTES. number of priz.-s for all kind of stock and of typhoid malarial fever develop^/ He was
------  form and garden produce. It ia hoped that ?,Lii??!L~®l!5?ou^i?d ,when to one of these

(From the Minor.) I many of the residents on this islahd wiU I ôÆ^r ^
, Ç. C. Sproule returned to Nelson on tfk® “dvantage of the cheap rates, etc.,, on I *njf0 into hla neck,- tearing a aaeh four inches 

Thursday from Goat river, where he has 166 E-& N. railway, and attend this show, I “vering the jugular.,
been for a month past. He says that 60 whi°h, as far as field, garden and orchard sultod ra^2gSSJ4.a.,”aL.a£d_death re: 
locations at least have been made in the I Pr°duce go, will be one of the best of the I during his dying momems^on'y by ^lo^neltiv 
Goat river and Duck creek camps, and that 868son.- Horse and foot racing will take b?^S.anTd eervaets, the governor’s family being 
a number of claim owners will remain and IP*60® In tbe afternoon and other amusements I »«§£: Mo., bn a visit,work all winter. wUl be provide*^ »n,d

A number of the shareholders of the com-1 . ^ Norwood and others of the party I the room for a moment this morning. A iror^ 
pany that own» tbe Grizzly Bear are ex-1 havp returned from Cowichan Lake,xwell|fUP* Sïlda8l,1*htgroanattractedthêattend- 
pected to arrive at Nelson on Tuesday next I plea8ed with their trip. They report that I lhe prostrate
to take a look at that property. The tnn-18®™® “ very plentiful, especially deer. ________  ““ '
nel is to betweeo 70 and 80 feet. The old I Rain ,el1 in large quantities almost all the I 5?® J>6)™lo,an arrived ton "late "tô"rrodor sen 
abaft is also being bailed out—about 30 feet t™0. though at last it changed to snow, 1 n^.The coroner’s verdict was rendered in 
»f seepage water standing in it when the lb®« h«0g about two inches around camp <j2Sto»aMe^MfwM manifested when 
work was commenced. I at breaking uA Their oamp waa in a high I the news was given to publish thle^momlm?

The crosscut tunnel on the Dandy was | altitude, which account» for the snow. | ?? Governor Morehouae was out riding with 
advanced 15 feet tbie week, and the boys Mr. Netherby, from Victoria, wUl take to*tist evenirg. acoording 
who have the contract for running it expect Mr- Wood s plaoeas station agent, for the that the dec^d exhibitod^jLdderabl”^^ 
tp send it m 20 feet next week. Within j prewnt. I vpusoegg while riding, and nearly fainted He
six weeks it should reach the main ledge, Mr- Windebank has been trying to make I2512ÏS*®8 to hia reaidence In all haste; and 
aha depth of 125 feet from th, snrfa2e. arrangements for giving an entertainment n^4toS5M55Tà' reetieto ninht 
The lower tunnel is now on the main vein, h®[®» » ^bout two week’s time, but it is night, butTwiU) appareutiy^lwD wS^ %ie 
and good headway is being made. The not 7et decided that he will come. I left the room. His wifeand daugh-
.grade of tbe ore is also improving. Erratic. 2wSmi5i»A ®^enin„8T. for home,

, James Fox came in from the lower ----------- —---------------- ÎSSfStoSl&w'üSS aT^.ï J“ïl not 5?®”
8 I?“antry thls woelc- H® «aid that he had The R C. Agrioultural Exhibition opens ^or®b^°a®18*■ Poor health, and tteSfeàr3l 

. 1 been on a prospectmg trip on Deep creek, a on the 29th tost. Send in your exhibit^» Icov.eîy!1 n6Wa ma'T pr0,trat® 6er beyond re-

BRITISH -COLÙMBIACAPITAL NOTES.
The Jury Betern » Verdict in Favor 

of the Chief Commis
sioner.

I
His Heroic Deeds the Talk of Every

one in Toledo—A Night 
of Peru.

Damages Assessed at S450—The Case 
Concluded at 11:30 

O’Cloek P-M. {T„ ID. GKA-LFUST- 
T- ALLSOP,
W. WALTER-

DIRECTORS IN LONDON:?

This action for $10,000 for defamation of 
"character waa continued, yesterday, before Sir 
M. B. Begbie.

The defence was opened by Mr. Fell, who, ln 
an address of over an hour, tried to 
convince the jury that there was no 
grounds for action. It was not, he said, Mr. 
Vernon as aa individual that the Times at
tacked, but the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works, whoever that gentleman might be. 
That there was a loose system of doing business 
In the i -ep&rtment had been fully established, 
and the object of the Times was to correct this 
abuse. There was no malice whatever in the 
article, the sole object of the paper being to 
rectify mistakes which had, admittedly, oc
curred. The evidence went to show that lands 
unsurveyed had been given to applicants, de
spite the fact that the same lands had already 
been staked and re*iaiered. The accusation 
made waa that favoritism h*d been shown to 
friends of the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works, and this, he contended, bad been fully 
established by evidence. Why should Messrs. 
Davies, Barnard, and the Cunning
hams have been granted Crown grants 
for lands which had already been applied for 

the beet ability of 
The grounds were

THE B. C. PRESBY-ffcBY.
¥.

{HCHllSm-V B. MASON. 
O. -A~ HOLTiAKTO.

LOCAL DIRECTORS: 

Victoria, B. C„ May Mth, 1887.
:
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Seed Drills, Root Cutters, Rulpers,

HAND AND POWER FEED CUTTERS,;

drain Mills, Wagons, Buggies and Carts in great variety.and staked, according to 
those applying for them Î 
unsurveyed, and yet points were given on 
Imaginary lines, and applications received from 
two parties for the same lands. The 
claim of the one excluding the other. 
Times was justified in bringing before .he pub
lic such loose transactions as these and show
ing up the Department of Lands and Works, 
which was palpably guilty of the offence. It 
was not, Mr. Fell contended, the 
individual whe was assailed, but the 
principle. Mr. Vernon had to admit that 
the terms of th ; Land Act had m

Call and see them or write for Cataloguesland prices to

Cor. Government and Johnson Streets, Victoria.
AND AT KAMLOOPS' B C.

' /

&
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T
. Russell McDonald & Go’s

134 DOUGLAS ST.
m h api

p Mr. FeU-Hare yon been retnnded the moneyVS.
in!you

said that he had been given a 
. ,, forthe 1»pi-r.cent., hut bad not pre- 

eebtodit. The voucher wai given him within 
the past couple of weeks, tinee 
action began. It waa given to 
return to town.

Questioned de to the value ot thene lands, 
wlinese raid that ihe land, which two years 
ago he purchased for $1 per acre, wouid now 
eel] well. A week or ton days ago he Bold 40 
acre# of thi» land for $5,000. ”1 believe.” he 

, — , . _ . _ aetiea *aa enhanced thevalue of thelmd ’’ (Laughter.)
Mr. Joahua Daviee wae 

defence, but refueed to ti 
peneee were guaranteed.
thfrv^W«I?^.,UCh gaa,80tee’ and
J*r- Wiieon-I win guarantee to pay hia

. '&• 'ritoeea again took the box, and to reply 
to Mr. Wilson said that he was an aùctioneer 
and commission agent 

Mr. Wileon—That will do, (To Mr, Fell,) now 
crow examine him.

Mr. Fell—We don’t want him.
Hie Lordship—It Lb .aid that Mr. Vernon 

ataoked cards, etc., andfrvored you. Ha. he 
doneeoi

Witness—No. He never favored me to any

Alfred EU Green wai next examined. He 
eadd Unit in the year 1888, there were but five
white families in Pore tfimuson. and communi
cation with Victoria was very defective, only 
an occasional boat going up. It was by, acci
dent he discovered that Mr. Davies had. made 
application for the lands, which witness hod 
previously spoiled for. He then came to Vio- 
toria, andapoke to Mr. Vernon on the point, 
and Mr. Vernon said that if the parties could 
settle the dispute among themselves the iswd* 
would be all right.

C. D. Mssend« posed that in November, 1889. 
he applied for eertain lands at Fort simpeon.
^^wnich he got a Crown grant in February,

Witness ires asked to say if he conveyed any 
ofthoeelands to officials in the Lands ana 
Works Department, He declined to 
thè question.

Robert Hanley HaU deposed that in the win- 
teruf MW be was living at Port Simpson, and 
staked off some lands there. He had no know
ledge of the land-i haying been staked out by 
Mr. Davies, and as soon as he discovered that 
Davies was making application he at once en
tered a p otes . He frequently spoke to Mr.
Vernon on the subiect, trying to convince him 
that his whs the proper claim, and that none of 
u» subséquent applicants had any claim what
ever. Mr. Vernon promised an investigation, 
which was snbaeqaenty granted. Witness in
formed Mr. Vernon that if an investigation wae 
not held the matter would be brought up in 
the House. Lands in the district were now soiling at S100 per acre.

Robert;John Walker deposed that he was 
resident in Port dim peon in the winter of 1889- 
m and assisted ip the staking, of lands for A.
E. Bolton, A. E Green and Hopkins. He ad
mitted. in cross-examina ion, that he had no 
special training for such work, being but a car- 
pm ter or builder.

At haM-past seven o'clock the conrt re- 
assembled, when Mr. Belyea spoke for the 
defence. He objected to the report handed In 
as an officiât report, by the prosecution.
_HhLwdflhip—The report handed in was a
gross contempt of court. This was a private 
examination and not a public one. It was 
never abused more than here, being a frag
mentary report of the proceedings, and calcu
lated to abuse tue puo.àu Luiitvi, and nreju- 
dice it. ™

tiouniel for plaintiff addressed the jury, «on, 
tending that there was a clear case made ont,' 
l nd that ihe damages. claimed were not at all 
equivalent to the damages sustained.

Mr. Belyea said that they did not object to 
the official stenographers report. He wished 
to be as brief aa posrib e. The charge narrowed 
cown ,to a very clear point. The 

' public * press had a right to comment 
unon the public proceedings of a public man, 
and Mr. Vernon was open to such comment aa 
was due tp him. His duty was to se » that the 
work of the office had been carried out. He 
had no risrht to shoulder the responsibility on 
his subordinate . In discharge of his duty as 
Commissioner of Lands and Works Mr. Vernon 
1 ad to see that the lands applied for were pro
perty defined. Thoaot stated that an objection 

> should be made withih sixty days, and unless 
thisbe done no claim was warrantable. Itthe 
appli «tion Was not clearly defined there could 
be no claim to It. Mr. Davies made his appli
cation on the 13th Nov., and it did not appear 
in the Gazette of December. He tried 1o com
ply with the terms of the act. He took up his 
claim and handed in the money, thereby assum- 
i ig that he had the prior right. The same 

I thing was dene with other applications. Tbe
• Chief Commissioner had told the jury that it Preseulatlea.
SSSSSXSSraSEBP ,0r Und‘ At an emergency meeting of Vancouver 

Lordship—Will you point to me the and Quadra Lodge, A.F. & AM., heïd last 
clause where the Chief Commissioner is bound evening, Mr. M. H. Thompson, who
'ttrSSWv™.» wae f

responsible jfpr the conduct of the department Preaentea by the W. Master, on behalf of 
over which-We presided, and argued that the the members, with a very handsome gold 
«^mnentoof theTimea were reasonable and ring, with equare and compane on the 

Mr. Fell; tor the proeeontion, addreeeed the ?^e!d, andt(he fdtowing inxeription on the 
j iry. tie said .that not content with tnrowiag tosidp : To Mr. H. Thompson, by metu-sss-sssa «8»
jkirLicularly and individually. It was for.tiie Of toe gilt.

W
m. sel7-d&w-ly v

b the present 
him after his

G-OODSm
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added, “that this
THE DBAMA AT OÜNALASKA.

in the box for the 
y unless hie ex it. M. 8. Nymphe’a Amntf urs on the Besrdi— 

The Porpoise Returns to Chine.
EtfeWti
Pr -
SifÈ: !

•Mr. F. Adams, writing to the Colorist 
from H. M. S. Nymphe, under dete of 
Onnalaska, August 28th, saye ; “The ships 
engaged on the petrol in Behring Sea at 
present in this harbor are H.M.S. Nymphe, 
’orpoiee and Pheasant, also V.S. ships 

Mohican-and Marion, the Alert and Thetie 
having left, two day» ago, for a cruise to 
St. Pauli, Pribyloff Islands.

The amateur dramatic company of H.M.S. 
Nymphe gave two most sneoessful enter
tainments on shore, on 26th and 27th 
August respectively; a large shed kindly 
lent by the Alaskan Coal company was 
made into an impromptu theatre. First on 
tbe programme, which was lengthy, wss the 
laughable farce “ Two Polls.” Messrs. 
Xing and Sima, as Tom and Peter Polt, 
were, as usual, perfection, while Colonel 
Bumpus (Mr. H. Seadon) went through the 
part of a retired military officer jn first rate 
style. Caroline Leslie (Mr. Wickenden) 
took the lady’s part well, and Messrs. Cox, 
Green Mid Alton also deserve - mention for 
the able manner in which they went through 
their several parts. Next came the time- 

“ Box and Cox,” the characters 
being taken by Messrs. Sims, Seadon and 
King, who were loudly applauded. The 
programme wae brought to a close with 
“ Brauigan’e Band,” a military absurdity, 
the funny make-ups, together with the 

and the “General (Mr. T. Male) on 
horseback,” caused no end of amusement. 
The officers and ships’ companies of the 
English and American ships, together with 
the residents of the place, formed the audi
ence. The band of D.8.S. Marlon furnished 
the orchestra, and discoursed sweet mnsic 
during the intervals. H.M.S.’s Nvmpbe 
and Pheasant expect to leave ehortly for 
Esquimalt, while H.M.S. Porpoise will go 
to China, the station to which she belongs.

VP

COMMON SENSE SHAPE.
---------A.T---------

Epskine’s Boot and Shoe Emporium, 182 Gov’t St., bop. Johnson St.
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IN THE FAB NOBTH.

Departure of Warfhlpe From Onnalaska—A 
Shortage of Coal.

An Ounalaaka correspondent writing 
under date of the 13th inst., says: 41 Tbe 
sealing season ia now about over—the skins 
ore not worth taking now, being in the 
pondition known as ‘stagy.’ This con
tinues until November, when a series of 
raids on the islands is expected. Active 
cruising is therefore suspended now. The 
Nymphe and the Thetis, now in port, 
cruised recently 3,000 miles without seeing 
anything.

There is a great scarcity of coal here, 
and the steamer Alki, with the ü. S. mar
ines, cannot return to San Francisco until a 
supply arrives. H. M. S. Porpoise sailed 
for China, August 26th ; the U. S. S. 
MArion on September 7th, via Honolulu, 
and the Alert, on the 10th via Petropoloski. 
The Mohican and Thetis, American men-of- 
war, will remain at Onnalaska until Oc
tober. The steam sorter Challenge of 
Sehome is also here awaiting coal. She has 
sold her,- sealskins, 172 in number, to the 
Alaska Commercial Co.

tl—tie is-Ltss they ere 
J- \ wclNand strikingly
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It is our businccs^to preqpe* good 
advertisementc^and pla.ee^thern 
where they w i !c^uco results, 
address — 0

wa.r -'C2‘ O<S>
Geo. R Rowell & Co,, 

Newspaper Advertising Bureau 
to Spruce 5t., N.Ÿ.

<r>Tile governor wa
-I Mr. .Norwood and others of the party I room^Cr^a ^men^this^morniDg?
-1 returned from Cowichan Lake,. well 1a#id a alight groan attracted the 
d Pieced with their trim ------------------ -

alarm, and medical aid was summoned, but tne pnYsiciaa arrived tnn lut» r« ranA.,.
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the gubjjxt some wo*ks ago. when his lordship

sought for could be given, ns in some respect» 
the existing treaties contained provision» 
which were exceedingly valuable to the trade 
of Ureut Britain, and which if abrogated might 
leave the British artisan in a worse position 
than he otherwise would be- Canada, bow-

1
OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

♦

JOHNSON,E. MClosing Days of the Session—Geolo
gical Researches in the Sel

kirks and Rockies. protest and doubt less her protests in 
be effectual.

THE BONOHIBH
I had s conversation with Mr. DewÜney this 

afternoon, relative to the proposed sale at the 
Songhish Reserve near Victoria He informed 
me that the 
render must be obtained before anything oan 
‘•a done, and that such consent had not yet 
been procured. The price at which the Gov
ernment may dispose of lands is based simply 
upon the desire to secure funds for the Indians 
themselves. The mo ey d rivable from the 
sale of the lands would not go into the Federal 
exchequer, but must be applied, according to 
law, for the benefit of the Indians. The duty 
of the Government is to look after its wards 
and see that they are properly treated, and to 
procure for them the best price which is ob- 
ain&ble in the event of any of their lands being 

surrendered. It appears, moreover, that in this 
t of the Provincial

» ver, can 
time will

Proposed Sale of the Songhish Re
serve-Consent of the Indians 

Must he Obtained-
t of the Indians to the sur»

-■

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.(From Our Own Çorreepondentl 
Ottawa, Sept. 18.—One week more and the 

first session of the Seventh Parliament of the 
Domit-ion will have almost arrived at the end 
of its tether. The long expected reports of the 
Privileges and Elections Committee have been 
given to the public, and your readers have be
fore this had an opportunity of judging *s to 
their fairness. People talk flippantly of the 
maturity or minority reports, and seem to think 
they differ as wide as the poles asunder, but a 
careful examination of the two documents win 
show that after all there is very little difference 
between them. They agree eubetanUslly upon 
the point that fraud has been committed, and 
that Thomas McGreevy lent his influence to 
the Arm of JUulcin. Connolly * Co. lor money, 
divergence being alone in regard toBIr Hector 
Langcvin’a transactions with Messrs. Mc
Greevy. Murphy it Co. The majority report 
lays the blame for wrong doing. first, noon the 
contractors, then upontoe officers in whom the 
minister repaved confidence; the minority re
port throughout attributes to Sir Hector a 
knowledge of all the proceedings that were 
taken by McGreevy. There is this point to be 
considered in regard to the majority report, 
that it says theyn suits of the “ conspiracy are

publie works in this way coming in 
tor modified censure. The majority

ESSB£iE'B&oio-,.butsssssuiMSConservatives say that he w<™®,*he to vote 
for the majority report were it not ftwthe fact 
that some of ids friends on toeOppoeition 
benches would deem him inconsistent in so

I
-

w.

ESTABLISHED 1879.
mustbe procured-before anything of a definite 
nature can be done.

Government

REAL ESTATE AGENT, CONVEYANCER AND NOTARY PUBLIC - WHO WILL DONATS T m,

To the Editor :—Will you he kind 
enough to allow me to make a sugges
tion through the columns of your paper ?

There wül be an immense quantity of 
fruit and vegetables exhibited at our Fair, 
next week. My suggestion is, that when 
the show is over that exhibitors who do not 
want their exhibits returned, or to take the 
trouble of reclaiming them, will give them 
over to he taken to the city charitable 
institutions, to whom they will be ef .im
mense service.

I have seen the resident surgeon of the 
hospital, who seems to approve the project, 
but suggests that he haa no means of carry
ing out the idea.

There are plenty ef young men, and I 
would also say express wagon owners, who, 
I have no doubt, would be glad to make 
themselves useful in this matter.

Allow me to solicit your powerful advo
cacy of this project, and to thank you in 
advance for giving this project publicity, if 
yon think it worth notice.

Yours faithfully,

MONEY to lend on Freehold Security at Current Rates.
RENTS AND INTEREST punctually collected and accounted for. 
CONVEYANCES, Leases, Mortgages prepared and transactions oi every nature

in connection with Real Estate expeditiously çarried out.
PROPERTY SALES effected strictly on Commission.

•I I

4%
,

minority report as going too far. was mused by 
some of the men with whom he has been asso
ciated on the Conservative benches for years 
past. The incident haa created a good deal of 
bad feeling. CoL O’Brien had the courage iff 
his convictions, and any man in ParUament 
should he allowed to vote as his conscience die-

gallon will doubtless serve as a warning to 
political managers throughout the country not 
to nee smell positions in thegÜtof the Govern
ment for the purpose of paying off outstanding 
liabilities.

\
THE PROPOSED LOAN BY-LAW.
To th* Editor .-—The Corporation has 

been requested to put before a portion ef 
the citizens of Victoria a by-law for the 
purpose of borrowing fifty thousand dol
lars. Do not the mayor and aid 
knew that until after the next election the 
Council does not possess any power to bor
row money, or do they ignore ■ the law her 
cause the expense of law suits does not fall 
on themselves personally T 

Would it not be better to postpone all 
euoh subjects until after the election M 
aldermen for the new wards recently added 
to the city T

tFORLX

T

m116—4 .
HOTEL, 51 rooms, fully furnished, with bar and 

all modem conveniences ; ready for immediate 
occupation ; the best business locality in Victoria.

116-2
Large Lot, 88x167, and garden ; 8-room house ; 

basement ; hot and cold water ; encaustic 
tile hearths; bath-room ; gas, Stables, hay 
loft and coach house, etc.; beautiful local-

One Acre Lot Facing the Straits, with Beach 
Frontage........................................................ S 1,600

.A GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.
Mr.Henry*. Ami, F.G.8„of theGeologioal 

and researches in the Selkirk and Rodkylfoun-

Slf3 îE
survey, as your readers well know, be In* en- 

this year as British oammlsetoier in 
Bee. Mr. Ami reports considerable 

progress and advance made in raintog and 
prospecting throughout the Pacific province. 
During his stay in British Columbia he ex
amined more particularly the outcrops of the 
various geological formations, their contacts 
and minerals, as well as the fossil remains en-
SSS4 K?on^Ms££

fmrlS^ÆÆSS^v“.tMÎSS!

1 -110-4
41-7 Acres Edmonton Road ; house, garden, 

orchard, water, outbuildings ; firstclaas land ; 
a pretty homestead............................ VS

$7.600ity CANADIAN NEWS,113
$1,0002 Building Lota, Spring Ridge.. 6,000 mH*T* -

Victoria Crescent ; near business centre; build
ing lot.................... ................................................

,*u *r tie Fsm.es six ImireS.
Toronto, Sept. 24.—Word has been re- 

oeived here that Captain T. A. Bridgewater, 
one of the famous Six Hundred, died re
cently, at Cl Anri carde, Peterboro’ county. 
He died in poor circumstances, and a sub
scription had to be taken up to defray the 
expenses of his funeral.

104-2
'400 Acres ; Beautiful Farm i 200 Cultivated ; 

houses, bams,‘orchard, stables, all in good 
order ; facing the sea ; ,8 hours’ drive nom

900 m112—6
600Lot, Victoria West <

112—3
Water front Lot, Lime Bay . 1,400 110-2

House and Lot, Pembroke St 

. 8 Houses, 8 lots, each 60x140} I#t.,to good ten-
• • # e • • ••••••

104—8 ‘ v - M x

153 Acres, good land, Quamichan Diet—. ..

166—1
Beautiful Garden and Grounds, one acre, house,

stable, outbuildings, etc., James Bay .... ..10,000

99—1
Farm plots near Ladner’s Ladding, sizes to suit, 

per'acre..................................................................

... 80,000

Comer Lot and Buildings, Government Street. 45,000

8 New Houses and Two Lots : let to good ten
ants, producing steady income..............

Business Block, Government Street................

Two Building Lots, James Bay, Double Front
age, Street Cars, etc............................. ..

town1,100
1Beautiful Building Lot, Hillside Ave., comer, 

lE 100x100 S 111 'MÜÉBÜ
i

.. 2,000 a B. Ce. Sleek s* Ike Market.
Toronto, Sept. 24.—A cablegram re

ceived from Edinburgh, yesterday, quoted 
Hudson Bay stock at £17, £1 higher than 
last quotations received.

jgLg .. 9,500tines and many other kinds of 
obtained”’ Particular||~ÎIÉi^sjg|
C.P.à, Huee granitic masses and volcanic 
rocks were found in close proximity to the 
mineral veins, and the geological relationsof 
the latter duly ascertained. All along the toe- 
ciliewaet and Beaver river canyon, as Mso be
tween Donald and Beaver Mouth on toe Colum-
^to^te^i^M^JSfh ww
M^sM
anthracite coal in toe Rockies, «*« sUver and 
lead and cooper ores of the Selkirka ln the 

gy, Lardeau and McMurdo districts, as 
also at niecillewaet and Fish river, along with 
the future prospects and ores up the _ Big
Bend," Mr. Ami says, are very ______ .
whilst the products of the forests in and around 
where Mr. And visited seemed to him to bein- 
exhaustitle. Among the specimens which Mr. 
Ami brought with him to Ottawa ira baraod 
sample of the first bullion produced in British 
Columbia, from the smelter at Revelstoks, so 
successfully run by Dr. Campbell and Mr.

- * ÿx tnnta.-.....
8,500

50,000

filiation Was 4 Lots, 2 Houses, garden, etc., Femwood Road 8,500
650 ; 1Mrs. MrcfcaH Mrtiris la Canada.

Montreal, Sept. 24.—It is stated that 
Mrs. Birchall passed through here, a few 
days ago. She travelled from England 
under an assumed name, to avoid pub
licity; but, notwithstanding her efforts to 
do so, she was recognised. She stated that 
she was going to Winnipeg to settle down 
there, hot it is presumed she has gone to 
Woodstock to try and secure possession of 
her late husband's body.

107—1
Lot and new 2-story 8-room house, bath and hot 

and cold water, &c...............................................

1-

2,850 m8,000
■st9245

f Acre, Esquimau Road; good land; on car hue. 2,650

2 Lota, Government St. North, and buildings.. 12,000 
79-3 y

2 Lots, JohnsonjSt. East; comer ; good view.. 2,100
76^1

6 Acres, fronting the Arm ; beautiful building 
site......... N......................-................................

Comer Lot, Douglas St, with buildings.............

66
160 Acres, new and modem house, improve

ments, garden, orchard and cultivated land, 
river front, good fishing, close to railway. .12,000

1 Acre, Grass field, comer of Oak Bay Avenue 
and Richmond Road, on car line......... ..

117—1

§8101—3
Three Acres and House, with Sea Frontage ; 15 

minutes drive froii Post Office...................... 4,500 .y80
96-2 ■'

Water frontage—Burrard Inlet, 70 acres, more 
or less................................. ..............................

British Troops tor Canada.
Quebec, Sept. 24. —A rumor is current im 

town that there are several British regi
ments coming to Canada, to be stationed at 
Halifax, Quebec and Victoria. This new 

is said to be made with the object of 
establishing transportation depots at differ
ent points along the Canadian short route 
to India.

96—1 ,
f Acre, Garden, House, etc., Russell’s Station... 8,600

96-2
3,440 Acres, firstclaas timber and farming land, 

in one or more lots......... ...............»............. ~

7-212,000

50,000
move1,760 Acres—Farm and cattle run, stock, build

ings, implements ; a complete running con
cern ; no reasonable offer refused for this 
property;...........................è................... .............

Roser.
100,000govebor angers’ letter.

For the present, toe attention of noli 
is distracted from toe scandals at Otis 
the Oris » at Quebec. Opinions differ ss to 
what will be toe outcome of Governor Angers 
letter to Mr. Mercier, but. with toe exception 
of a few hardsheU Grits and rongea, who are 
anxious to rai-e toe cry of provincial rights 
in danger,” nihe-tenths of those to whom the 
nfrtter is mentioned say that the Lieutenant- 
Governor was strictly justified in the coursehe 
has taken. It is stated here, to-night, that Pre
mier Mender haa replied to Governor Angers 
communication by a letter, in which he denies 
the right of the Lieutenant-Governor. Whom he 
characterises as an i fficerof the Federal Gov- 
efnment, to usurp the functions of the Legisla
ture by seeking to control * the expenditure of 
ruhlîc money. Itis doubtful, however, whe
ther this plea will be accepted by the people at 
large. Public opinion is greatly stirred over 
the revelations, and the upshot can only he for 
Mr. Merrier to step down and out Thatthe 
idol of the Quebec habitants should, have fall
en from grace so rapidly is a marvel in these 
days of poli ical marvels, -but, like a good 
many other French-Canadlans, the attainment 
of the height of his ambition has been too much 
for him and he has come a cropper. It does 
not necessarily follow that m tho event 
Mr. Mercier beingtHsmissed, a Conservative
Government will come intoipower, although ___ _
^Au^jto^M^aid Sn Garden and fruit trees, 6 peach, 4 apneot 228 apple, 

|ipon Mr Boucherville to form an »<iminis- 7 cherry, 16 plum, 5 pear, 80 rhubarb roots.
incSSte*n^na^owfifticsrino^SSdera- Elowers, 83 standard roses and shrubs, 22 rose trees, 

toltiÆ.CS 42 hoDy, 9 silver poplar, 2,300 strawberry plants, 
Ai^ïmembS^Ti^’h^to retend horse chestnuts, 600 celery roots, 

effoc^veone^’ tothtoa,ee’lt wiU haTe bee^“ 5 Asparagus Beds, each 150 feet long.
TH* MOST FAVORED NATION CLAUSE. Rnnd HfiS ©tC,

Few pariiament^rians will be found obtwt- 'HSSSBBHHlÉÉltilH
ing to Mr. Abbott’s motion in regard tothede-
zouvorefoi^^igmm^Those treatira^Re 27 ACRES, beautiful land, 4 miles oat.
long been looked upon as most objectionable, 
in that they limit the right which our own 
constitution confers upon muof regulating our 
own trade and commerce. The misfortune is 
also that, by these treaties, the power of the 
Mother Country to make special tara i 
ments with her own colonies should 
lurly hampered. Great Britain s treaties, of 
late years have obtained a clause under which 
the stipulations of the treaty are not applicable 
to the colonies, a subsequent clause generally 
indicating the manner In which they may come 
within the terms of the treaty. It is 
29 years ago since the treaty between 
Belgium and Great Britain was entered 
into, and 26 j ear; ago tinea 
between Great Britain and Gorman, 
was ratified. The world has progressed 
since then, and it haa been foend toat the 
stipulations of the treaties are most irksome to 
the development of Colonial trade, seeing that 
they preclude any special *Ariff agreements 
between the Colonies and toe Mother Country, 
and, what some people in this country regard 
as more important still, they also prevent anr 
reciprocity convention between toe British 
Colonies and toe foreign powers or their 
colonies. As matters now stand Canada can
not make any reciprocity with toe United 
Stab s or with Spain, narenterintoany special 
tar ff arrangement with toe. Unlted Kingdom 
without admitting tne ZoUverein to all toe 
privileges thus granted by her. It in now 
satisfactory to see that toe Government is 
taking steps to urge upon the Impi rial author
ities the necessary importance of granting 
Canada the relief she desires. Whether Lerd 
Salisbury will be able to do this or not remains 
to be eebn. A deputation interviewed him on

ttoiane 
awa to

■ravy Snow Stems.
Montreal, Sept. 25.—The Allan steam

ship Norwegian, from Glasgow, has arrived 
here. She had a stormy passage in the 
gull The steamer came through a heavy 
snow storm, and at Belle Isle the land was 
covered with a thick coating of snow.

Fire at Bathers t, S.
Bathurst, N.R, Sept. 25.—The loss by 

the burning of the St. Lawrence Lumber 
Company’s mill is $76,000; insurance un
known. Two hundred men are thrown onk 
of employment.

95—1
m900| Acre, South Road

12—2
863 Acres land, Sooke District, part river bot

tom ..
m. * 93-3

176 Acres, Cobble Hill Station, per acre... 15 10per acreI8,000
800 Acres' Farm Land, about 65 to 70 acres 

cleared and cultivated ; water frontage ; 2 
hours drive from town ; good roads, pr. ac. 45

46-1
8-room house, and lot 50x186 ; garden and fruit 

trees. Price

58
100 Acres Farm Land, Salt Spring Island.2,100HOMESTEAD—

11$ Acres, 4 miles from city, all fenced ; river run
ning through the properly.

Dwelling House, 6 rooms and pantry, ehiplap and hard 
fini ah ; never-failing spring close to house.

Stable, chicken house and yard, hay, wood and cow 
sheds..

An Island, about 30 acres, with house and im
provements, 27 miles from town...................

Comer Lot and Buildings ^Douglas Street...........

14 Acres, Good House, Well, Chicken Yards, 
8$ miles from town............................... .............

2,000
2,500 ■an ever by » Train.

Windsor, Sept. 25.—Charles Grant, a 
Grand Trunk section man, was run over by 
a train, to-day, and killed.

« C.F.*. Freight kales.
Toronto, Sept 25.—On and after Octo

ber 26th, the rate on grain and floor in oar 
lots from Fort William to Port Arthur, to 
all points on the main line of the Canadian 
Pacific to Montreal, and points west, will 
he fifteen cent» per 100 lbe, via Owen Sound 
and the Lake route.

t8,000
62—2

Farm and building, 98 acres, 
way; Cobble Hill. Price

103—4
6-room house and lot, 60x120, Meares St.,- near 

Vancouver............................................................

8 miles from rail-
2,500| 8,000

■116—1
Building Site, One Acre, Pemberton Estate, 

High Land, View of the Straits and 
Olympians ...................................................

3,000
110-4

4$ Acres, more or less, Femwood Estate, suit
able for sub-division into building lots....

. ' 120-2 
132 Acres, along water front and small clearing, 

West Saanich Road. Price per acre.
123-2

140 Acres, beautiful land, cleared, 8 miles from 
town, never-failing springs, water front, etc.» 
Per acre..........................................................

2,600

. WATER IS SCARCE.
Beomfrt are Suffering, End Feed

is Very High.
Guthrie, O. T., Sept, to—A courier just to 

from Chandler sets the situation is a terrible 
one, and hundreds of people are leaving.
Muddy nauseating water eellator two cents a 
glass, and horses are dying by the score toe 
want of 1L On toe road tank no water ietobe 
had for twenty mile», and the aide _
is lined with exhausted trams and peonle. The 
crowd is becoming desperate, and onlesa toe 
tewnsite is opened soon riot and Moor toed will 
follow. Bread ia 60 cents a leaf, lemons 20 oents 
each, ham and bacon $1 a pound, and other 
things in proportion.Guthrie, O.S., Sept, to-Every courier I
from Chandler brings a thrilling tale of the 
sufferings for water. Fully a hundred people 
are more or lees seriously ID. Seventy horses 
have died for leek of water, and hundreda 
more are suffering terribly, L. U Woo a, of . ,
this city, haa been shot dead In the Sac and 
Fox country. A number of men from Still
water have founded a town In the 8ao and Fox 
country, calling it Sao La Borna, and ara ai-
Mr^.^sSSLtoît'Tt °££
be to homestead entry, and toe Sec La Horn* 
men will be compelled to leave, a» a town can
not be legally laid dut.

---- ----- ---- -W»-------- !----
Breton Hippies.

“| TOOK six bottles of Bunk*
I ten fer liver complaint, | 

dull stupid feeling, but now lam

Regina, N. W.-*“

MÊ114—2
McClure St, five minutes'from Poet Office 

Building Lot......... .............................................
Oklahi

1,20019 25
^ii2—4 ■m

160 Acres Shawnigan ; Log House 16x24, and 
outbuildings, 10 acres chopped, seeded and 
cleared ; nver through the land....................

Suitable for subdivision into lots or blocks. Main " 
road.

Rising locality. Price $4,750. 8001,700be shni- ct toe road

SAWMILL AND PLANT ; water power, houses, ship building sheds, steamer, 
all in running order; trading station ; stock, etc.; capacity about 20,000 feet per diem ; 
8,000 acres of timber limits, and good-will of a long established business.

mTO LET. V;’

Blood Ht .LF-W*ilThree new Houses, Taunton St, Spring Ridge, 5 rooms, bath, hot and cold water, closets and cellar, each, $15 pr. month. 
Six-^oom House, Hillside Ave., 1 minute from streetcars. $18 per month* ;;-u i
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STORY ÔF A WRECK I lays She and Alice were chatting to
gether like old friends.

I “One night, after Alice and baby were 
soundly sleeping in their berth,.! went 
forwanl into the smoker to have a pipe 

P before going to bed. I had been smok-
I “You will be playing Juliet before tog and engrossed with my thoughts 

yon are twenty, little one,” I said, as over an hour when there came an awful 
Dot came running into the greenroom crash. The car suddenly pitched tor- 
one evening. ward-and then, leaving the track, turned

“By Jove! she w great," said another, over on one side. You perhaps remem- 
“Best actress in the company and ber that terrible accident that occurred 

minds her own business, too,?* said the to West Virginia about ten years ago. 
crusty old stage manager. The êx- it was the old story. Some one had 
clamations, mingled with caresses, were blundered. We were running behind 
showered upon the head of one of the time and a local express had smashed 
brightest and cleverest child prodigies into the rear car.
who are playing upon the stage to-day. “No one in the smoker was seriously 

Little Dot had just come off the scene, injured, and, after a little, I managed 
She was a great success in the play to make my way out and go in search 
that was running at the Amphion at of my wife.
that time, and her performance that “The sleeper was a wreck. Willing 
evening seemed even better than usual, hands were already away -the

A big roun 1 of applause attested the wrecked car and rescuing the poor 
appreciation of the audience, and when wretches within. The air seemed filled 
she came tote the greenrtom to kiss with moans and groans. Around me 
papa good-night before- -going home they were laying down the victims, 
with her .nurse she was warmly greeted some living, many dead—but Alice was 
by every one there, for we all loved the not among them. I joined the band of 
dear little girl as well as admired her i workers and we toiled with the strength 
genius. Dot’s father was G us Mervto, that God only gives .to men at a time 
the low comedian of the theater. They uke that, tugging away at broken 
made a strange contrast, these two. timbers and. releasing many,a poor 
Gus was short and very stout His «mi from torture, 
beardless face, lined and wrinkled by f “ <a woman and child both dead!’ X 
the contortions that had amused the heard a near me exclaim. I
public for twenty-five years, loose, sprang to side. There lay my dar- 
ugly youth and sandy hair, could never iiV,g wife, her white face turned up to 
have possessed any claims to beauty,' mine, but fixed, unmeaning, unrecog- 
while the child was very lovely with nizing. Our little one lay in her arms, i 
her big, hazel eyes and golden brown j hut the tiny head was crushed and the 

- child’s blood had stained the mother’s
‘«Good night, my little onc,” Gus said, hair and face, 

mining his red fingers through Dot's | “Little Dot was dead, but as I placed 
crisp curls; “sleep soundly, and don’t-1 my cheek close to the mother’s lips, I 

V- dream of new parts.” fancied J felt a faint touch of her
“I love to dream of new parts,” said breath, 

the chjld. “Papa, shall I really play | “Willing hands bore them both into 
Juliet when I am twentv?” ' the open air and laid them on a rude

“You won’t if you don't grow," re- couch. Gently I took the child from 
plied Gus, laughing, “and if you don't the unconscious mother’s arms and 
sleep, you won’t grow, so run along her, wrapped to my coat, on the 
with Susan.” So Dot after kissing us grass.
all good night was wrapped up in her j “By that time the work of rescuing 
fur coat and carried away by her care- was about pver. Help had begun to 
ful nurse. arrive, and yet the scene if anything

“All ready for the third act,” : was more heartrending than before, 
«creamed the. call boy and the scramble • Men were seeking for lost wives or 
for “props” and places began. starving, like myself, to rescue living

Neither Gus nor I were oh again until 1 ones! Mothers were calling for their 
the last act. and we. usually indulged in babies, and little children vainly asking 
a little smoke and chat during our wait for their parents.
He came in my dressing-room to-night I “Even in my own despair, my heart 
as usual, but sat silently smoking his felt another pang when I saw them 
pipe and gazing abstractedly at the | bring forward a black-robed figure 
dingy ceding. Gus and I were old with a little child at her breast and 
friends and I was used to his long fits ■ lay them near us. The baby gave a 
of silence, so I said nothing and busied little frightened cry and then seemed 
myself at my dressing table, putting ; to sleep to the dead mother’s arma It 
things to rights and touching np a re- was Alice's friend and her little one. 
fractory eyebrow or so. t “A relief car and doctors arriving,

“Frank, old man," he said at last “I Alice was made more comfortable and 
want to talk to you about Dot" , a physician came to examine her. I 

“So, it's Dot you’ve been thinking lived years in those few momenta 
about all this time,” I replied. “Well, j turned to me! and said softly: ’She 
I don’t blame you, Gua She is the ! is injured internally, I fear. - if she 
awoetest little tot I ever knew, on or j is conscious before the end, it iq all we 
off, and by far the cleverest child in the can hope for.’
business. Why, it is perfectly wonder- | “O, my God! how I. did hope for it
fnl the knowledge that child has of How I prayed for it! Both to be taken 
'stage business," I continued, warming from me, wife and child, without a 
to my subject “Last night old Davy farewell word 6r caress, 
missed an important cue and got com- I “Alice lay, breathing faintly fory 
plctcly rattled—couldn't think of a [ time, and then the white liJX 
word. Dot was up back—business with lifted and 1 saw once more end for the 
the flowers you Know—out sno walked last time in this world the violet eyes J 
down stage, sppkc the lino for him— loved so dearly.
which happened to be my cue—whis- | ‘“Gas, dear,’ she whispered, trying 
pered the next linexin the old fellow’s to raise one poor maimed band to her 
car, and then turned up stage for her heart. ‘WhereNs little Dot? Why have 
business with me. I don't believe a soul you taken my baby away from me?’ 
in front noticed anything wrong but | “What should I say? What could I 
Dot saved that scene and perhaps old do? The sweet vol ce grew fainter and 
Davy’s position for him. You would the bluq eyes almost closed, 
think she had been playing ten years “ ‘Gus,’ she whispered, ‘am I goings 
instead of ten months." to leave you? Am I going to die?’

“She must have read the answer in 
my face, for a faint sigh broke the flut-
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to him indistaiÜBeas—he will seldom fight We stood off the under the KxhlhBto.f^S^ ^B&SSSSPgïy. J. BUTTON. ŒSÆSÆS
or never talk to you about them if he land breeze after landing our men at Agricultural Kxhibitfon—A Splen- ______________ «ga-w-two______________ ton's d£lm, Albert SencTwM?^
suspects the particulars are desired for night and by daylight had an offing to Show AMBreAy VTOHOE is hereby given that two months torn» wrath to<œmmeï<^nflaL,ü
publication. Jack is no friend to the twenty-five miles. Then we headed fo I —., - . ■ m IN afterdate I Intend to apply to the Hon- Uininer 820 acre* JAMES gray

WhlCh brt «W*h™ Lo g™, l«r diw n«r, th. -i, d Tietori. J*

Dunne- the last year, according1 to my feet to our two in any sort of wind. I seems to grow alive with fluttering flags, to a point 80 chains east, thence land, situate between Escalante Pointnewspaper tilings, no less than sev- Such craft confine themselves to the I and the streets with bright uniforms. eontoS^«ô^^mm?5rtto2?mnen0emen^ J^tlfîtVatnc®D'

have occurred where coasting trade, and seldom make long 1 Yesterday, all hands were busy in pro- —. . , K- SUTTON. south-east corner of M. C. Northey’a c!aim°
portions of shipwrecked crews have I voyages. We could not see why this I for the tw0 big eTente. The firemen JOT* im-_______tbmo, «g» W chain.;
been picked up at sea after voyages in fellow should be so far from the coast 1 wepe ^ early in the moraine and soon XfOTICE is hereby give* that two months I a. j. DltfjM
small boats from one to fifteen days, unless on our trail, and we soon felt J . , , f* - IN afterdate I intend to imply to the Chief [ Dated the 20th day of August, 188L~
- ,, / njianrpfi hio was wîFh ns I lues of flags depended from the flag-poles I Commissioner of Lands and Works to purchase au28 w-2mIn all these instances the particulars 1 assurea tnat ms business was witn us. i r “ ® . I the following described land in Alberai dis-
related do not, in any one case, make I He shortened sail to keep about a mile [ of the city hall and engine houses, the m- trict: Commencing at a poet on the north east 1 ^OTICB is hereby given that to days after
half a column of newspaper print, «tern of us, and hung right there all terior of the latter having been previously gg« $££*2®% ISt to ‘t
though enough must have occurred to (flay* I decorated tastefully and effectively. At I chains, thence south to commencement. con- permission to purchase the following described
make a book. Jack simply wouldn’t! “His plan is to creep pp to us and lay I nran; the rensfructira of toe firerora’»areh, BENJAMIN OGOMBE. IbteVaapStet. cm thïfwSr’rîîfu -W? c and
talk. Captain or mate gave the partie-Ins aboard at night.’-yhaid the captain, Lt the „„„ of Tales and Doug!» —^ ^I
nlars of the disaster as briefly as possi- I as we talked the matter over. “While I streets, was commenced, and three VTOTCCEi» hereby given that two menthe h®achlS0°hrinssouthof-A.8.Cannody'eclaim,
ble, and then got ashore to be lost sight j I can’t make out over foor or five men hour, later the work was done. Fir. ^ ^

on his decks, I am satisfied that he has I ladders, evergreens, and flogs almost I the following describ'd land, Alberai district • alonfl> the shore to post.
During the years I served before the I twenty or thirty hidden'away.” without number, lut not a nail, bave been Commencing at a port;on a email Uke. about n-ud the nth dav ^n™.?‘'?mAYL0R-mast and as second and chief mates 1 I We'should have been prepared as U»d in tbearch^which,like Solomon’, tern- I Dated the *kh day^f August mi.

met with some things beyond my power well as we could when night came, but P,e> ”aa been °allt without the sound of s thence east to Uke and meandering Uke 10, xTfyrrne i. -j™. „ ,to explain or unravel, and at the risk of I late In the afternoon a gale camfrup I eveniev Chief Scales of Nanaimo I contaieln^isa acw^^ore or I N_date I Intend 7m[klng applteatto^tê'ihe
being criticised I shall relate some of , from the northwest, driving oa out to CtSf Merritt. J’Prat A^Li. and Cant! Vlctorla' A*8.10th. 1891. ' aatS-rm-W
them here. The queerest thing of all, sea, and we knew he’d have all he r mev v»n<v>nv#r arrived ^—r---- ;------------------------------ land, situate between Kacaladl« pr.in? ^perhaps, occurred in thelndian ocean, oould do to maimge his craft, <^en if with» team of about iixîwn men, who  ̂ill N^JSfdaUI^L^toa^y m°the Ho^ %^nd°lD&>™tocto?at<a6t ot}**cou. 
to the south of Madagascar. I was in he dared keep up the pursuit That he participate in the various events. The Na- «arable Commissioner of La-de and Works to south-east onm" ofW* j t-Jw« aji0!he 
an English brig called the Helpmate, dared was soon settled. Indeed, his oaimo men were first on the ground, and I thence east to chains, thence* noith 80 chaiS’
bound up the Mozambique channel, craft was as seaworthy as ours, but the they announce a determination to sweep all east shore of Kennedy^ak^aKSa^tEree miles then0€ west 80 chah»*» thence south topoet. 
but driven tothe east by afurious gale, natives of those islands are not looked before them. - ! eart* of W. j. Sottcm’s land, thence east to Dated the 20th day of AmrosL 1891 W£LL*
Wo were working back to our course, upon as efficient navigators. We were .The King.ton left at 9 o’clock teeollect j an’aw-im____________
and the weather had become pleasant I driven away -into tljp darkness, the I vmtor., firemen and apparatus at each I containing 900 acres, more or leea. * i XTOTIGE i.imahr en j.—
One nighVa3 I came on watch at mid- j seas pitching us like'a cork, and when ^îîtI10“h^er may e^ctsd hack A ]],h JOHN 8. TOUTOK ' | jN dite I Intend making applfcailon to'tiS
night, I found we were only making we lost sight of him astern wé sheltered Wt» a th^uand^rengem at f o’clock thiaj Yletoria. Aug. Uth^lMl. au»tm-w GW Commoner of 1-nd. and Work, for
steerage way, there being only a faint our lights, broke a point off the course m t"hoM fr®m Aberdeen llbanTand I N"°II9Eri4iieJ5br tiren tha,tl*) daJ’> after End situate a^jut three mile- north of iSva,

breeze, from the east It was bright we were hiding eUcitated om:-
moonlight, and about three miles away selves that he would not be in sight ! the other Woolacott’s well known band I permission to purchase the following described south-west corner of W. J. Taylor’e claim, 
was a large ship headed to the south, when morning came. What was our Gf Seattle, which is to furnish the music at fffiid SÎÎSSf îvSnmSl J^ncou7er I5ence Bonth » chaini
The course we were both steering astonishment and disgust to find him the ball. The Islander will bring the I pïït oA the ^h aT &alMto Æ^ateut I AbSîîto ^tf thonce meM1dering the
would bring us almost within speaking holding his old position as daylight I Westminster firemen with their apparatus I three miles south of Nootka Sound, thence 80 D. M. EBERTS.

came. It did not seem as if he had I to-day, and by to-morrow -morning it i* 801 Dated the «Mb day of August, 189L
While I could see the strange ship changed by ten feet How he could expected fully five thousand visitors will ehore to the point of oommraoemraLiDg Mg ——— ------—----------------- ------- -

well^ enough with the nalredV « KSStiSfS tl ladder™ w!,^ Dated the day ef Au
came to’put0 tb^gl^ht"’ slwgcr ^ttoXt^ffigh^Luld^t la W 8ay, ^ter
lookouts on the bow and noted all the ^ him The gale Btül held, and we ^ Î5î
particulars of her rig. I took her for Still drifted away into the Indian ocean, I The programme for to-morrow, the first permission to purchase the following described £pmmeDHnK at a post on the south east corner 
an English ship bound around the cape, and if he meant us harm we had 1 day of the tournament, « appended I 1 m nh^
and one which had come down from the plenty of tune to prepare for him. I Ane o’dook a.m -Meeting <rf Aaeoclatlen at poet *on the beach 80 chaîne «mfch'of^p A. thence north to poet,
gulf of Bengal to the east of Mada-ras- The second night came on bright and „J2ltHaU' addre” by ““ «««hip Mayor p.ulaon'e olalm, thence eaat 80 chain., thêncé n., . . WM. H. LEIGHTON.=T The seftas so ca?m that we JZ clear and we ^could not .bave evaded ^o'clock Meeting of Board of I ^^^^^-189,
have launched a can<4 and when the ^ by any trick at ma^ght. The Di^™^lock fcm._Pamde ^ CTtJ Hall DANTOL CARifoDY , M0TICK „ h,reby that 60 day, .«ter
stranger was a mile away every rope ^ale had blown itself out, and an hour along Douglas street to Johnson, along Johnson I L>ated 11x6 ***” oC Angnst, 18BL a28-2m-w date I intend mSting Mplicatio/to the 
stood out in the moonlight like a süver W# we had sail on the schooner and to Government, timigr Government to Yates, VTOTICE is herebr riven thnt en How. chief Commissioner of Lands and Works forthread. She wasaprettysight,andevery J were heading np to the nOTth west tmder jjj^g ForttotGerernmen°ïfong1,(^vmimemt I MtaS»><meli^enor5it<ofE?tOTanSPotab
map in the watch kept his eyes on her. a change of wind The dhow followed to Yatea along Y ate, to Dougina, along Hoagies p^mlSlm^^arehMe ™ ***? w«« Coart of Vanoouver Island : Coni
She was almost opposite and not more °«r example ae promptly as if signaled to Mt, HaU.^ _ ^ritu“tearÉ^'untSprin?^nBU1Tw^
than forty rods away—to give a lands- ** but as there was still A heavy sea Yatesetreet,Matting from £ front of T. Me- SSfon’th^rout^^^ro^STIÎSP’Pn11 ehllns- theece"north80 chain,, thence*wrot 80 
man’s measurement-when she sudden- running, we had no tearof her for sev- ^|ta?*«dY««‘«r^if Flî,f jnri£*£m ^™»o M^the?« chsina’thence meanderin« tfe-horo topoet
ly settied away in the water and was eral hours to, come. When morning 2S?g%SFmZiT pri^‘ «Sop^tSS g ^1m then<f Dated the 30th da, of AngS“im.T<^
gone in a minute. I thought my eyes came she was sticking hke a burr in I prUe, $100. “^piraScK A OVA^ELL • an28-2m^-
were full of ‘ 'sticks,” and that I had *be same old spot, and her grim per- exhibition akxanokmknts. Dated the Mth day,of Anguit, 1891. a28-w im | XTOTICK Is hereby given that at d.i
been the victim of an optical illusion, sistency began to minerve us. Some of President Ker of the Agricultural A.- xtotictc ------ — £?. d»“ I intend iaking application1 „
but while I rubbed them two or three the men insisted that she was a “spmt aociatioir, with hi, aMociates find the day, I Nalffr 1 ,V‘.nAand Work,, for
of the men cfiédont in chorus; ship," sailed by dead men, and that her not, baU long enough for the work thit ChlefCtommMone^^nd,andWOTU fo? ff™tbnato ^^ïllenorthTromS^^

“She’s struck a rock andVonc to the hanging in OUT wake was an omen of most be done m them. Every twenty-four P.er?lflr. .,0 P1*"*™® the following described Point, on the West Coast of Vancenrer Island :bottomtitTet^roffiÆrdr ^ <UaasteranddeatK . > l**».*™**** ■%%*

ship out thprh? I asked. towMotS S z!.™ the rival, in the provincial amociation-1 Ihencewmtt. Metoly. thenoswest 80 eham?f-_ , . : c- GEO K POBDON.
“Of course, sir.” | to wtodward^l us. This move Vancouver and WeMminster. The Mander ““ «««^«tiwelon^th- »h°n=tonoet Dated the Skhday of August, 189L

. doubtiessmadB to enaffie them to>- wifi bring exeursioatit, from Wertminster Dated the Mth day^Amih m^.S-"im aui8-8m.w-------- ------------ _
I spectus. We oould make out four or and the Xoeemite those from Vancouver to ------------- '■------ |----------------- ------------------ XTOTICE i, hereby given that 80 day, after
1 five men aboard of her, but no more, roe thU match, taking them home again on b«?rt>r gfre« that 60 days alterfr,d she did not tit low enough in the it. conclusion. I Utl r«°n^uTjSSSet îfffoltaMïïSaSd

1‘Agildod figure of a mermaid or an I ^^olf'‘ f^rtoTS reS^tre^Fd^To ^
“^oLcthino- n’ that- ” " no doubt levelled in on? direction, and dl*“ °^ka .‘° bis-«orkhig corps, yater-1 gSSt« weat °F.'TriJ^^nîfthïïof 1

Something o that, sir.” anxious to make a big ehowtog of day' and ^ 7L,th • staff of yonng lady K2Sy’s ^»°ba|na- *««“•»«“> JOohStoTth™»8
And she went down?” stremrth wo k-cot the mor, waiters, put on the tables during the fair ae «onto 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, thence !° *î*n8> tbence meandering along the shore“Aye, like a stone flung overboard!” ™ : *fpt 016 mf” dodÇ,Pg good meal, u can he got in the city, and north ««hajne topoet. _ T5-"1 “““ I to poet.

deck to see what it meant. The other bad,:from fifteen to twenty men to de- drive to the buddings from the Cad boro 'VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after I XTOTICK le hereby riven tk.t ma. » 
w^toh ,T? other fend onr decks, and after running a Bay road has been widened and put in dat«1 application to the N°StoKI totïïdSifklïï ^MimtMn'to^thl
and ^wa^we nnuJr, ti^ 1»wered’ parallel course of two or three hours he thoroughly good condition. Jnmbo/took a E^Tnt^urTh.l tWoUo’£?na'd2!2.^r ^“^ork, for
and away we pulled for the spot, never dropped back into our wake and hung stroll about the ground, yesterday, much laud, situate at Escalante Point. on8theCw«a PeIa1l3ïOI1*to Purcb?ae the foBowing dean ibed 
doubting that we should find men there Uke a wolf g I to their improvement, and the paintor, wUl I C«MriV^n^rtSnd f^mmenefng^ ! r^e“c^feT^„°î,fSî:'dn. ^
clinging to some of the wreckage. I The breeze died out with the sun, so bld 8?od'by® to the buildings to-morrow JSSttwma ^SS‘r‘^f<L.1HdNi”wV,°iribe w “gnKT?S4'P0Bitlal «"«th-eïS; corner of 
can show you m the British museum that when night had fairly comTwe then™ nôShTchtin”' ^'n8's& hW^iÆSL,% îï1^8’
to-day what we found and all we were not making over a knot an hour Wefier Brothers, who make it a point thence west 80 chains, thence meandering Ehrow ££th to ' ^ ^ weet 80 chalna- 
found. A sailor’s bag marked “P.,” n v hm^; never to be behind anyone, were first to shore to post HENRY DRUM. “ CARRIE L. PAULSON-
two shi^s bneketsTunmarked, fwo ^a^^^^“pth*“a,mfa ba«‘beir exhibit in pface.’ It is a larve ^the »*** °f A°a°at- a^w-8m Dated the SOth dayC«  ̂At^0>"
oars marke4 “M.,” a safior-roilsldu aiffito ^av^T^rew^ one; “d {ully “pt“£8 fi?n’a ^P^y VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after ' anas-üm-w
coat, not marked, a cage with a dead ^?y' ,Tllere was no ?se try™Z P*»t years. The Albion Iron Works Co. IN date I intend miking appUcatlon to the | XTOTICK is hereby given that 80 days
nnrrnt in it ett .11 ta. ta oar | to dodge the stranger on such a night, had their engine running yesterday, andI*ichtef,^Commissioner of Lands and Works for JN date I Intend making applioatien to the 
p . . . . «U .the thousand I and both watches were kept on deck, line of shafting in position sufficient to 5ve I EtodlisitMromnth1nf S a“ori5?d Chief Commiesiener of lends and Works for
vrould fl^t^e °fou^d nothingWefe ^ ^ cntiassea at band for power to who can use it. Mnnfoe M^e, ^t^o^'uqffid^Ket6
.1, ° no%timS else, instant use. At about midnisrht the I Wl11 show ft 8ma11 printing press in opera- [ ft* afc,a at the south-east corner of Henry quoit Mission, on the West Coast of Vancouver
though we lay by until noon next day. .dhow crept upon us until his bowsnrit tion » Mr- Gray is to have a steam scroll SSffln th5£!£ JO? aS° ^pnee Wand : CoAmencini? at a poet on t*e beach,

ï°tU>m? was not r at P-dr’sbigsoap factog^^ctt^^80 “ ^ t  ̂^8^»
We, of course, expected to find a rock from our rudder nrwt «.nd WOT1 show will, às usual, loom up immensely. So l • -- JESSIE M. DRUM. along the shore to post. meanaermgtot charted, but though we made knelt at th« wiI1 tbe 8Almon exhibit, to which all the Dated the 20th day ofAugust, 1881. ^PATRICK A. COLLINS.
-oundings for two miles around we I ^ ^ ^ I of the Fraser, Naas and Skeena ----------- ----- -Su^Zm-w________________  Dated the 20th day of August, 189L
found nothing. Later on a man-of- ° now to make are contributing. Mr. O’Kell is getting in 'VTOTICE Is hereby given that 80 days after au28-2m-w J
war spent a week in* that loro lit v hnt ?UÎ how m?ny men he had on his decks, place his display of fruits in glass, and the aH 1 totend making application to the I VTOTICE is hereby given th*>t 80 days after 

n w^'twe filr TW^w110 0ne;b?^v;?n fameuT cÿeetion of iineAls from &
years before the lost vessel was ascer- Tbe7 «er® bidden by K®0*6”*?. which is to become one of the tods situate south of Beotiante Point on the perroiselon to purchase the following described
, , SCI was ascer I the sails or sheltered by the bulwarks, great features of the Provincial museum, WestCoastof Vanoouver Island : Commeno land, situate between Estevan Point ana nés-
tamed to be the French merchantman He had a better sight of us, and, per- wifi b« brought over' in charge of ™®a‘aPSL” kha ,at south-west quoitMis.ion.on the West Coast of Vancouver
wàf^ncrâj8vnsHnC^JritL,e “ haps’ ^ that we were i4ady,he »»■ , Sutton to-morrow. Live S to.taen“lo?th SOe^'the^w^io KnftWâlSÎ ’&£3E£
was generally supposed that she was gradually dropped back to his old commenced to arrive, I rimins, thence meandering along the shore to north 80 chaîne, thence west 80 chains, thence
struck by a whale—that a monster of position and there we found him 29 006 thoroughbred horses and cattle com-1 P086* „ 1TTmT south. 80 chains, thence east to post,
the deep probably cumc up directly affam ^ 0^OOaud W“bin«toU’ Dated the 20th dayof Au^lliALLEN' Datek the 80th day of Aug^il^™'
under ,her and smashed out half her To show you how the presence cf ®veDln6- ®°yal C.'fy Planl”8 .MUls|________________au28-2m-w I au28-2ta5^
made u£" oAhtata^enTto this unknown told on the nerve of the native wrods, in th^r^gh^end0 mM™ac-1 N0??H!T8ihelSr ““"h 80 5s? after! VTOTlCtf Is hereby given that 60 days after
made use of this mcident to dispose of I men, let me say that after breakfast tured which will also come over to d» v JN dete I Intend making awdloation to the JN date I intend making implication to theîlT2nSL™hTSh th6T™ 6ent a. aPOke^an aft to re- p^toX^Lde^meét

Suppose a landsman knew that when- I quest the captain to luff up and have it the Islander from New Westminster, at fePd equate south of Escalante Point on the Ehd, situate between Estevan Point and Hes- 
ever he left his house he was under I oùt with him, and if we were all to 14 P m., to-day, loaded down with exhibits, l'nïïi *Yï?ncoa7i®r : Ckimmenc- qutrifc Misaion. on tMe Weat Coa t of Vancouversurveillance-shadowed by some one ha've our throate cut tohaJit ov^and »«- ’wTll Arrive by eleh of the rtLt, .^iou^TsTfc^M'»

who meant him evil, and was only 1 done with. This he refused to do how- I regular steamers entering port, and tbe in- ««uta 80 ehaln»..ther ce west 80 chains, thence thence north 80 chains, ihenoe east 80 chains, 
waiting a favorable opportunity to stab ever, jtelling the men that we were head- fiu* «* visitors will, no doubt, be fully as I north 80 chaü» to Florence A ii.i.vu I ouTthTshure^ ^™e-,theDC^ meandering 
him m the back! His feelings need not mg straight for Sunda, and the nearer *reat a" anticipated, every railway and Dated the SOth day of August, 1891. " WM; NORTHBY.
be envied. Take the sane instance on we got to the coast the less danger there " wamT me ®n,er'D* Victoria having I__________ au38 w-2m_________________ Dat#d the SOth day of August, 18SL

■ lar 810" I dhow kept her place as on the previous that exhibitors may resume the work permission to purchase the following described Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
..... . , ., ... lnSS no law to appeal to—no chance to | one. If she meant us evil she would be of ureuaration with the enttlest earliMt I7nd, situate south of K'scalanie Potnt. on the petmisaton to purcha» the followinz described

say little to each other when the tears evade the grim pursuer. Such a ease pretty certain to attack us that nio-ht hours. The citv water has been laid ih„ West Coast of Vancouver Island: < ommenc- ant|* tituate belweenEatevau Poiotand Hee-
begin to fall, and so, with a silent hand hannened to mo whon i^oond TTf ¥ fuat ntght, Win*, ine city water has been laid to the ingat a post on the beach about 160 chains gwit Mission, on the West Coastof Vancouver

. Happened to me when second mate oi I as the morrow would bring us almost grounds, a neat stock ring has been con, south from Wm. B. Allen's claim, tbanoe east! “,and: Commencing at a post at the no th- 
snaKe preleft the nxim. . , I an Australian trading schooner, and in sight of the coast Darkness did not «rooted in the grounds proper, -«hd a com- ® chaîna, thence north 80 chains, thence west

The curtaimwas down and_the last some of the queer points about it wiH affect the breeze, which was about a fortal,le private room for ladies has been I Stie‘*°* meandering along the shore 
act ready to begm._ Ethelyn Friend, in never be cleared up. We had picked up four-knot one, and we had the same in charge of a lady, who will be MOLLIS C. NORTHBY.
Chicago Saturday Evening Herald. a cargo among the spico islands of the moonlight after ten o’clock. The hie- °° b*Dd ali the tlme the fair las ta Dated the SOth day of August, 189 ., - j—- CM1 " Banda sea, and the intention was to süver Ô?b washm^ytoger htah out t to irou"da 1 aU^W'2m

Prof Giard brings to remembrance a to Smg^apore for a market. At an I of the sea when the dhow began to outsiders will be^Slowed in for- I hereby given that 60 days after I ^TOTICE ia hereby given that 60 days aher
Frol- toiara bnngs to remembrance a . island called Wetta, where we stopped close up on us, and now we felt -®wed “•. f®r. a ““J" ^ date 1 intend making application to the IN da e I intend making application^to the

large number of most interesting illus-, to take on the last ni nnr Vmrr? ^ ana now we left certain consideration, to witness the judging of the Chief Commissioner of Lands, and Works for Chief Commissioner of lSids and Works forSX?za !ÏXiSbiÏÏTiSS;tesSt.ï asSSKMîSia.ts-stassssBrâSsasagîfsrss

OÎ. 01 “i‘üïrS“SrS2,”; * e-N-'- «•“•"■«-•"■s.-m 1. ». b™.™. M»SB'&ïtiiS5SSâiî
his facts is that found in the «Me nf the “S children—to the island of length off our port quarter, and evi-1 M*y°r Grant has bien requested to proclaim &-S™6!_8 claim, thence east 80 chains, lot the Hesqnoit Mission, thence north

Il^d b^ tbe tat^^oFmite^Th^ and n<Lt7Ubl& CDOn^h there luffed up into the wind, hung fo/fmJ --------------•-------------- Dated the ath day rf August. 189L " . MARIUS MOLVIG.
called by the attack of mitea These were about a dozen natives at Coepang, mentwhile her sails slatted andslantied At Jemu Bay. *m Tram Ubc, zecnuri. I_______________ »u8-w.2m___________ Dated the 30th day of August. 1891.
^Snrfaidi^hiaiartoee™harete^oteertti W?ich ,chief ““Port oi Timor, and then went off to the southeast^nd are to h* boat «=» »nd sold on easy VTOTICE te hereby given that 60 days after —------‘^ W
wnenmmviaual trees are protected who wanted to goto the east end of was soon out of sight, and that without terme at P"1*» “ follows : IN date I intend malting application to the VTOTICE is hereby given that 60 days after
STÆaÆÆ They were as we our seeing a | , 900-, « do^,. htiane. on.time. tt^oXg^ri^

SrZ^r^nTTf US. Mystery *we'were ^1EI “ = “ Sé

ttS the ol t«riZ' Java* paid™apri^.and SSi^oiiS^s^f&y 6m-j,l, Yomto A Babtl™. TUSe^
dentally, the only explanation open to we earned out' our part of the contract and identity we never --------------- ;------------ Nofthei's claim, thence east 80 chsius, thence Stim, thenoTnSth» eh.toL throceeïst 80-
SLandS^Tv^iXn^^en The dffference ^ us was that Every man forward will believe to toe »=-'««« Card,i and Bill Head, executed SZtor^MgetoTt? ^ ^^ 8̂?^Chato*AeB” meender-

wnssss-m-g." teste ss.j I la.—-* - -c-—1 [ILs^æs.-”

NOTICES. S’Oie sat.-b;
His Little Dot and "Yet Not His 

Own Child.
Strange ' Things Seen at Sea ah 

Told by a Sailor. .
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"Was tier bull painted black?” 
“It was.”
“A new foretopsail?v
"Yen”

GEO. F. STACY.mfflt

“That is true,” said Gus, “she needs 
but little teaching.”,.

“There’s where blood tells." I con- taring breath, 
tinned; “she has got your twenty-five “ ‘Bring me Dot,” she murmured, 
years of hard work behind her, and I re- *Give me my baby before I die.'

“In utter despair I hid my face in my 
Poor Alice was one of toe prettiest and hands, when a faint cry came to my 

, neatest soubrettes in the business. She ears. It camef from the little mother 
was a great loss to the stage, old man, less babe lying near us. I lifted toe 
as well as to you. but she has given us child and laid her in Alice’s arms.
Dot in her place.” | “The chüd nestled its little head con-

“Frank, old friend, I am going to tell tendedly into the dying woman’s neck 
yon something. Dpt is not my own and one little hand was laid on her lips, 
chüd or poor Alice's either, for that Alice was very weak now, and I had to 
matter. It isn't a very long story and bend over to catch the few last words.
I will toll it to yon to-night if you've “‘My little Dot,’ she murm 
time to listen.” . .‘Our little chüd, Gus, dear. She will

“Go ahead,” said I, closing the door, stay with yon and love you in my 
“The act isn’t half through yet.” place.’

“You remember my wife you say, a “She kissed the little hand and said: 
sweet, delicate, little creature, too “‘Love your father. Dot. Love him 
fragile by half for such a life as ours, always.’
I don’t know what she ever saw in me, “She weakly motioned me to take 
but she loved me, and married me, and 0,6 child, and with the baby on one 
I tried hard to make toe rough path a at™ and my dying wife in the other, I 
little smoother for her tender feet to lay until the gray light came into the 
travel. eastern sky and stolâ over Alice’s face.

“Money didn’t come as easily then as But the light of lift was fading from 
It does now, but we got along very her eyes. I kissed her Ups and felt her 
well We were playing in toe Orleans ia®* breath on my face, 
the winter Dot was born, not this*Dot, “My wife,and chüd were together in 
but our little Dot, Frank,” looking up Heaven and there was nothing left 
with tears in his honest eyes. toi" me on earth, but—I looked at the

‘ ‘That was the happiest year of my Utile chüd sleeping in my arma Alice 
life,” he continued. “I was making had given her to me, and she, like I, 
enough to run toe little home and take «as alone in toe world, and so she be- 
care of Alice and the baby. came my little daughter, and you know,

“I teU you this life., of ours teaches a Brack, how very dear she is to mo.” 
man to prize a home if bp ever has one, Gus had .finished his story. There 
and if he has a wife and baby in it and were tears in my eyes as well as in bis.

■ money enough to keep things going, he Noble old Gus, how I admired his hon- 
doesn't want much else in this world. est, generous, loving heart. But men 

“Our season closed in April and Alice 
was anxious to get back to New York.
Summer was coming on, and she 
thought the baby would be better 
north, so about the first of May we 
started by raU for New York.

“I remember now the strange feeling 
of depression I had when leaving New 
Orleans, but I tried to throw it aside as 
a foolish fancy. True, we had been 
very happy there, but I had my happi
ness, my life, my everything as X be
lieved with me. It took nearly a week 
then to make the trip and toe accom
modations were’not what they are now, 
but we managed to make ourselves 
very comfortable. Alice was a perfect 
genius at that.
~ “There was a sad-faced woman in 
black, occupying the berth next to us.
She was a widow, we understood, not 
in very good circumstances, and going 
to New York with her baby, a little 
girl about as old as our Dot The two 
babies were a bond of sympathy be
tween toe two women and in a few

member your wife before Dot was bom.
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MMt comer of J>. A. Collins' claim, thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thenco 
south 80 chains, thence weet to post.

' - HARVEYPAUDated the 20th d LSJN.
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THE FIEEMBI
To-Day’s Sport 

Bate for
ap]

Meeting of Asa 
Races—Vicl

Ominons clouds a 
at an early Lour, yc 
ill for the success of 
Northwestern Firej 
as the day advanced 
down mercilessly, ai 
tëresting part of tbe 
layed until to-day.

Notwithstanding j 
the struts were thri 
decorations and 1» 
uniforms, to be seen, 
defiance to wind an<

THE D1
Three or four day 

a large number of ci 
by members of the ’ 
ment, and, as a real 
set to work with a 
embellish their pli 
thoroughly handson 

fBunting of all 1 
Chinese lanterns we 
tion, and the outcoq 
spots on the ordinari! 
streets that enlivew 
To come down to d< 
decorations, the citj 
halls, of course, sto< 
double rigging of fit 
swung over their ro 
flag poles. The fire 
ner of Douglas and 
over the winning 
was designed in 
turesque manner. I 
arch, formed by twe 
hung all the parapln 
and red, 
everything. The 
America floated ov< 
blew out bravely al 
the soaking they wi 
Hotel Brunswick d 
to cover tbe yards 
Oriental hotel, the 
of this character, i 
inent and, in add 
flags from every k 
had two lines stret 
loaded down with 
From the Pritchari 
bell’s corner was ax 
corners were bai 
lanterns of every si 
don Harmony, at ti 
and Broad streets, 
display, and the 
firemen’s days eurre 
a popular resort.

Down Johnsoi 
were two more lie 
■among the decorate 
to enumerate them 
Clarence, Germa»j| 
Omineca, -Tarifas, 1 
hotels, Levy’s Yj 
Poodle Dog and 
Campbell’s Hart’s 
tobacco stores; and 
every available flag

•i

t

THE associa:
At a little after 

-delegates and firem 
with a very large m 
assembled in the 
City Hall, to hear 1 
delivered by Mayor 
His Worship, who 
^jflWnce by Presit 
mfcmtrangers to Vi 
‘ti^Pitizens, exprest 

. would enjoy themsi 
their stay, He o 
Victorians were ; 1 
necessity of fosterin 
will between our Ai 
selves, and hoped 
but many links in a 
•tween the two conn 

• the working of th 
Pacific Coast, and 
the subject of thei 
The Mayor conclud 
appropriate 
piunent to the sta 
Department, and ag 
•coroe to all visitors.

President Worsle; 
of the association ai 
toria had done her i 
way-ef-the British, 
proverbial. He i 
volunteer firemen, | 
«onal experiences of 
life in his hand to fi; 
<er -reward. In the u 
accepted the hospiti 
was given, with an. 
men of both the Uni 
were banded togetbi 
to fight fire, and s] 
power to promote gi 
«hip. He would eaj 
tion of the directors 
thhag he done 1 
smoothly, and to do 
causes -of trouble. 1 

. the hospitality of * 
Mayor Grant and th

Tbe minutes of th 
association having b 
President Woraley t 
credentials, compose 
Seattle; Parker, ot A 
couver, and Deasy, < 
ing then adjourned 1 
the re

speech

of the ca 
time the c 

order, and the chai 
ported the decision 
be started without < 
the meeting stood a

? port- 
due tIn

TH E
With the rain st< 

manner that left ho 
the weather, the brij 

p parade. The enj 
ened up to mirror-n 
ing hands, and decor 
of flowers, fell into li 
braving the rain, sta: 
ing order :

k for

Cordon 
Walcott's B 

Steamer 
No. 3 Ree 

Steam 
No. 4 Hd 

No. 2 Truck (Sb 
Steam 

No. 
Nanaimo 

Westminsti 
Seatt e F 
Hacks at

With the band p'a 
have enlivened the e]

i
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merited liquors, Mr. Bocklehorst having 
near by his own specialty, rhubarb wine, 
which, to say the least < f it, has a very

i= the Clt, of GuetemsU
time the reporter left but very few coo tri
bu tors ; but in view of the number of 
entrees there can be little doubt that today 
the tables will be abundantly filled.

Higher up, on the , top gallery, 
is the art display, which is 
a well filled one ; etchings, «rayon», oil 
and water color paintings and pen and pen
cil sketches, being exhibited in considerable
variety and some of them-in the highest de- Cm- or Mexico, Sept. 29,-New. just

H. Hardy Simpson, Roland against President Barillas, and that 400 
p*. E. E-Spring, K- Shramel, T. Bam p^pi, ^ been kilted on the streets. A
There are somTmîmireble landscapes;1^ 1»*» private dispatch toe prominent mer- 
still life has also ita uiany representatives. chant in this city, who has business rela- 
A well executed cabinet of hand-painted tions in the City of Guatemala, says fully 
china, the name of Whew exMbitor was not ggo live, were Mcrificed m three days’ 
apparent, calls for high prams and shows 
what can be done in this way by 
exercise of a little skill and attention, shooting down the participants in the re- 
Models for boats and other craft bear the velt as if they were dogs. The dispatch 
names of Messrs. T.M. OroiDg, 8; W. Bard- ab» conveys the information that Barillas 
mg and R. 8. Oiver Miss Woods' water b,, ded^ UmleU dicUtor. The whole 
color sketches of birds ,°° exhibition at the «syfc under martial law, and areign of 
mnseum are meet faithful reproductions, terror prevails. The inhabitants are afraid 
“d. “eTwïtï,?S”1 tSS° to lève their , homes. A revolt has taken
notice. To British Columbians and to the lt Quetagaltenango, in which the re-

lovbbs of provincial development volutfonary leader is reported to be snp- 
the most attractive specimens will -doubt- po*ed by over 1,000 men. The palace end 
less be the displays of minerals made by residence of_ President Barillas are guarded 
Mr. Sutton of ores collected by Mr. J. M. by both infantry and artillery. Barillas 
Kellie, M.P.P, and representing from 65 to doee not stir abroad unless guarded by 
70 mining claims. They were taken from the » l"g« force of .cavalry. It is 
far-famed SUver King, the HleciUewaet thought this will cause a general 
District, Toad Mountain, Hot Springs, thé revolt throughout the entire republic of 
Bine Belle, Kootenay Lake, Kootenay Guatemala, and engender war in all other 
Chief, Goat River,. Trail Creek, Central American states. A strict censor- 
Gold HUI, Fish Creek, Rover Creek, Eagle «hip is maintained over all the preradis- 
River, Cache Creek end the other leading patches, and the mails are often tnfled 
claims in West Kootenay; They are du- with to prevent the leaking ontof anyrn- 
plicate», but about 200 pounds greater in formation concerning the actual «edition 
weight, than Mr. Kellie’s exhibit reoentiy of the country. It is stated cable commum- 
made at Toronto, which was so highly cation with Guatemala is interrupted. Yee- 
praieed by the Eastern papers and mineral terday afternoon the Anglo American re
exports. The poultry shed is a revelation, oeived a special despatch from Navton, on 
all the choicest breeds being represented, the lme between Guatemala and Mexico. It 
among the principal owners, so far, being: brings Information that Barÿlas U master 
Dr. Bone, M.P.pT, Mr. Wilkeson and J. of the situation, he having pnt down the 
W. Hendry, of New Westminster. The «*0» after three days of hard fighting, 
cattle, horse slid sheep sheds are only par- The revolt was precipitated by Montufar, son 
tially occupied, and among the leading of one of the candidates for the presidency, 
owners represented are Messrs. Tolmie, who is a strong partisan of Bariliasv in at- 
cattle and sheep; W. H. Ladner, cattle and tempting to make a political speech on m- 
sheep; H. L. Page, M.tsqui, cattle, sheep dependence da, From that time until the 
and hoi see; Mr. Wilkeson has a number of night of the 18th, there was street fighting, 
highly bred pige, cattle and sheep; Mr. sometime» the mob being in control of the 
Brighouse having brought from the C1ty, and at other times the army. Salvador 
Lower Fraser some splendid horses. is, moving troops to the southern frontier

of Guatemala, it is believed, for the pur
pose of invading the latter country, if the 
City of Guatemala revolt spreads to in
terior points.

According to one story, the pcrple of 
that city Were celebrating the anniversary 
of their national holiday and it appear^ 
that President Barillas had personally ap
pointed the orators of the day. To this 
the masses took exception, and when 
the orators took the rostrum, it 
was the , signs! for a storm 
of stones, which set them to flight An 
exciting scene followed, snd. every known 
Liberal, or Barilla!’ partisan, was driven 
from the plan. After that, the 
elected their own ordtors, and most^ violent

A REIGN OF TEBBOB. out of the bed, caught fire, and she rnaberi 
from the house, her biasing garments, 
fanned by the breexe, which was strong at 
the time, burning the flesh to a crisp. She 
lived five hours.

Port Townsend, Wash.; S. B. Lynn, 3rd 
vice-president, Aberdeen, Wash.; Chief 
Memtt, 4th vice-president, Port Angeles, 
Wash.; Chief Scales, 5th vice-president, 
Nanaimo. B. C.; secretary, C. W. Watte, 
"Albany, Otegon ; treasurer, W. F. Dugan, 
Salem, Oregon ; statistician, W. H. War
ner, Albany, Oregon.

VICTORIA'S EXHIBITION.didn’t, they moved up Douglas street, both 
aides of which were lined with umbrellas, 
an* from under these a continuons round of 
hearty greetings were sent ont as the fire
men passed along. Then down Johnson 
street^ the spectators getting more numer
ous, the parade went Song Government to 
Yates, from Yates to Wharf, then to Fort, 
and back by the same route home to the 
City Hall. Notwithstanding the rain, this 
exhibition was a success, though the teams 
that were discourteous enough to draw out 
of the procession at the last moment ef 
starting, did a great deal toward» making 
it a failure.

MEETING OS DIRECTORS.
After the parade, their being no chance 

of the rain ceasing, the Board of Directors 
held an impromptu meeting to consider 
whether the championship race should be 
run or not. It wan unanimously derided to 
postpone this event till 9 o’doek thi^morn
ing, and President Woraley announced that 
the race would be run at that time no 
matter what weather prevailed.

THE VISITING TEAMS.
The following are the names and personnel 

of the teams visiting Victoria. It cannot 
be disguised that the fact of only six teams 

' D here when 13 were pledged to the 
meeting is unsatisfactory, to say the least of 
it However, it is pleasing to know that 
the brigades we have among ns to-day are 
the pick of the association, and therefore 
magnificent races may be looked "for :—

:|Sii Hi
■Against President 

Barillas.
Everything Indicates a Great Suc

cess, and a Grand Display 
of Products.

y

Ban'Antonio, Texas, Sept. 29.—Dis
patches received last night from the City 
of Mexico state that the seope of the nom
inations entrusted to Joes J. limantour, a» 
Mexican commissioner to treat with Ü. 8. 
Minister By an on reciprocity, is strictly 
limited to the provision of the American 
tariff law ip its third section. The question 
to he discussed is simply what compensa
tion can Mexico give to the United Stales 
for the free admission of her sugar, coffee 
and hides. The question of the admission 
of Mexican lead ore* into the United States 
free of duty is, therefore, shut ont, much to 
the disappointment of American smelters 
this side of the Rio Grande. There is no 
idea of negotiating for a full and complete 
reciprocity treaty, at least at the presens 
moment.

BOARD Or DIRECTORS.
T. P. Howard, Salem, Or.; Foreman 

Hines, Victoria, B. C.; K. D. Hart, Walla 
Walla, Wash.

COMMITTER 05 REVISION OT BY-LAWS.
B. 8. Woraley, Astoria, Oregon, I 

Merritt, Port Townsend, Wash. ; Chief 
Port Angeles, Wash.

On motion, the meeting adjourned till 
immediately after the races, this afternoon

ABOUT TO-DAY’S RACING.
The positions of the teams in to-day's 

racing are to be as fellows : The order in 
which they oome will stand for each race 
and will not vary under any circum
stances.

1. Astoria.
2. Westminster.

’ 3. Albany.
4. Vancouver.
6. Nanaimo. -
6. Seattle. .
The races to be run in their order are :
1. Wet test.
2. Dry test, 

race.

The PartielDants Being Shot Down 
Like Dogs—Martial Law 

Prevails.
A Busy Day at the Fair Grounds— 

1 Exhibits are Pour
ing in. e

Chief
Hill, All yesterday, and up to a late hour last 

night, there was à wonderful amount of 
activity displayed in and about the Exhibi
tion buildings, despite the fact that the 
weather was most unpropitious, the rain 
coming on in almost unceasing downpour, 
the only intervals being a murky kind of 
drizzle, not nnlike what has by 
spoken of as the Scotch mist, which wets to 
the skin all except the sons of Scotia. More 
room was the cry heard on every band, and 
many persons who had neglected to secure 
space in advance for their exhibit!, found 
when they presented themselves yesterday, 
that they were too late, almost all the avail
able room having been taken up and turned 
to advantage while they Were deliberating 
as to what to do. In fact, a limit had to be 
pnt to the displays of carrirgee and agri
cultural implements.

MMrs.
;

been
fighting, and that President Barillas is still

San Jose, Sept. 29. — Wm. Beggs, 
charged with obtaining a 33,000 ranch in 

lge for some worthless property, 
Newill, near Alma, and who 

selling the ranch went to Ann Arbor, Mich., 
cannot be extradited. He was arrested 
there at the instance of officers of the city 
some time this morning. TBs local authori
ties were notified that Beggs ' could- not be 
brought back. Beggs was going to use 
the' money to secure a course at the >Azm 
Arbor law college.

exehen
C. N.

from
after

-m3. 8
4.NANAIMO VOLUNTEER HOSE TEAM.

A. Williams...
W.KtiSftiiok

tgted
A. Shaw..........Essa. . .

5. Consolation stakes.
6. Make and break coupling.

judges, z 
J. H. Carlisle, Vancouver. 
Mayor Grant, Victoria.
C. T. Uhlmann, Tacoma.
J. Fox, Astoria.
H. C. Hippie, Portland.

TIME KEEPEBS.

■Captain 

. . . Nozzle,*• THE ALBION IRON WORKS.
Have erected inside the exhibition build

ing a splendid twenty-horse power engine, 
handsomely finished and painted, which Is 
supplied with steam by an upright boiler, 
a small ball dynamo furnishing the motor 
for the incandescent light by which the 
picture gallery is lighted. ' Attached to 
the steam power is Mr. Monroe Miller’s 
steam ruling machine, while printing 
presses and other mechanical apparatices 
derive their energy from the same source. 
Mr. Miller will also have men at work" sett
ing a programme at the main building, 
which in all its detail will be got out op the 
premises in presence of the visitors. Messrs. 
R. P. Rithet A Co., with their usual enter
prise; have on view a massive pyramid of 
canned salmon done up in a most attractive 
manner and representative of the different 
canneries in which this firm are interested. 
They have also a big pile of floor, the pro
duct of the Enderby mills, as well as quan
tities of many other articles of consumption 
and utility. To-day thé Braçkman A Ker 
Company expect to make a big show of 
the cereal

...jgSK

.......Renner

.......Runner
Runner 

..—........ .Keener
■ """ "":/:rSS£ot

....Runner 

...Runner 
.................Runner

BSATTU^ QUEEN CITY HOSE TEAM.
Captain and Pipe man 

.. .Leader and Manager
:cüup;« 
.Coupler 
Runner 
.Runner 
.Runner 
. Runner 
.Runner 
.Runner 
.Runner 

....finwtt 
......Runner
::::=2K5

•A»- Onleapt ef Ceart.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.—Stepyn J. 

Gage was to-day cited to appear to- morrow 
before the Supreme Court to show caisse 
why he should not be punished for con
tempt in failing to answer the summons ot 
the grand jury.

John Perkins.........
.........

W.Kdm^ds.V.V.V.:
Frank Day...... .......

MS6”:

L. Allen, Albany.
H. M Lan», Tacoma.
Gardner Kellog, Seattle.

NOTES.
The police force, under Chief Sheppard, 

came oat strong, yesterday, and, thanks to 
the excellent management of the officers, 
good order-seas preserved among the large 
crowds that thronged the city. They had 
hard work, and performed it in a manner 
deserving of credit. 1

The New York Hotel is the headquarters 
for the Astoria team. The proprietrese 
has decorated the house with great taste. 
The Brunswick shelters the Vancouver and 
Albany teams; Westminster pots up at the 
Colonial Métropole; and Nanaimo and 
Seattle ere housed at the Delmonico.

Mr. Dugan, o{ Salem, Oregon, has been 
elected treasurer of the Northwestern Fire
men’s Association for eight consecutive 
years.

"It is not probable that more than the first 
two races on thé list will be run to-day.

Shagglee, the old fire dog of Victoria, the
eligbt of every small boy, was in his glpry 

in the parade yesterday, seated proudly on 
the top of the serial truck, and scanning the 
crowd with a serions and imperious stare.

Mr. Watts, the secretary of the associa
tion, is the sonl of courtesy. His willing
ness to oblige everybody was very marked. 

The Firemen’s Ball to-night will be» 
Assembly Hall ban! 

profusely, and tickets are

Jack Dempsey» Reneat.
San Francisco, Sept. 29 —Friends of 

Jack Dempsey have nearly'completed ar
rangements for his benefit, and began issu
ing ticketn, this afternoon. It has been 
decided to hold the affair between the 16th 
and 20th of October, in the Pacific Athletic 
Club’s gymnasium. The programme hss 
not been completed, but the idea is to have 
about 10 set-to’s, the principal one being, of 
course, a set-to between deck Dempsey and 
young Mitchell. Peter Jackson and tien. 
Reordan will* spar. Bob Fitzsimmons, 
Danny Needham and several other noted 
boxers are also to take part. Jimmy 
Carroll expects Johnny Griffin here soon, 
and a match between him and Eddie Graney 
will probably be one of the features.

/-i

O. Van Alstyne
F. Russel.........
F. Avery-------JoeYonng......
R. Johnson..................
J. Crawford..........
R. Marchmont..............
C. Marchmont........
Carl Berta..

J. McDonald ..............

is
....

peg
.v-'-e

1EXHIBITION NOTES.
Major Hornby, of Portland, Ogn., a cele

brated expert, has arrived to make the 
awards on horses ; and Mr. See#, a well- 
known Ontario breeder, will assist in the 
judging of horsee, cattle, sheep and pigs, 
upon which sork will be commenced this 
morning. .

Mr. 8. B. Marvin bas presented for the 
use of the exhibition a large new flag.

Tpz Colonist has nine or ten-handsome
ly framed and beautifully executed 
specimens of letter press and lithograph 
printing, which form a notable feature of 
the show.

PRODUCTS OF THEIR NEW MILL

at She Outer Wharf, which has only just 
been opened, and of which the flour in 
question will be the first.eutpnt. In addi
tion to the exhibits mentioned in the last 
issue of this paper, the mantles, doors and 
sashes of the most elaborate workmanship, 
shewn by Muirbead A Munn, may be re
ferred So, for the honors in which class they 
are closely run by the Roysl City Planing 
Mills, whose wood products de them the 
very brightest èredit. • Many, of 
are in native as well as. foreign 
weeds, and it ia needless . to, say that 
the row material of the Provinoe 
■compares exceedingly weB with what baa

ready been mentioned sis being on the 
•ground, hss been give» She added beauty 
-of tasteful display, their odlor, consistency 
and general appearance being all that could 
be desired. In addition to

n ?'r5,..............

a! H. Montgomery .
|1gp-.....

iin

.............Captain

:5S2£........ ............. Leader
........... ...................g®!*Rope

•—■•Wm

-e
BY ATLANTIC CABLE. :d

K.
G. The Aaglo-Itallaw Alliance.

London, Sept. 28.—Signor Criapi’s recent 
speech at Palermo has caused a

lurope, as it-ectnally proclaim», 
ialian alliance as an aceom- 

The ministerial organs in. 
what impression the speech will.

“ iH.CampbdL... 
J. W. Campbell.

ALBANY HOB* TEAM.
.?£W. R. Warner.iE

L W Attsa ...............................| Delegates

H. «Httol./r, ♦ »♦ yss.y
53$S»r-

naeer
plain th it -

the Agrand success. Thé 
been decorated 
arfffittriSt, ' H

For iprofusion of color, end variety'of glittering metal, the breasts of some of the

ANOTHER VERSION

Of «he ShootiBg ef Sheriff irmgtroetg 
by Sam Greer ef Van- 

eonver.

. mThe Islander brought « large 
ttie apd other stock from the 

on Sunday aftenioon, which «

number of
make

the

y itüàr-
Moscow, Sept. 28.—The obsequies of the 

Grand Duchess Patti Continued to-day with 
great pomp. Theetreeis were 
mourning snd bells were tqUing. 
fin was plsoed on a catafalque m St. Paul r 
church, where it was viewed by thousands 
ef people. After the service the coffin was 
conveyed to St. Petersburg, where inter
ment will take place.

rd-l^- e "e-J v.rie •
a,

for -«.eodeebt.This morning, the «how wil

-may ttunns almost id order.
Spencer, of the Arcade, has on dis

play a carload of very elegantly selected 
carpets ef ail the various makes.

Falconer's Victoria Vinegar Fi 
represented by samples of vmegar,

cider, sprops and pickles, wbsoh re
flect highly upon that establishment.

The interior decorations are being artisti
cally attended to by Mr. McNeill, sf the 
Victoria Theatre.

'hey. With fixed bayonets, at- 
carry the plaza by assault, but 
th showers of stones, sad bullets 

from revolvers. Thé action of the mob put 
them to flight, leaving many dead and 
wounded on the photi. The mob shouted 
••Let’s storm the palace, kill Barillas and 
restore a republican form ot go 
Guatemala should not be ruled by 
tor. The. " " *
nry moat
artillery into the plaza and infantry and 
two cannons te gnard his residence. When 
the guns were turned on the mob it dis
persed. The people left the plaza, bnt 
fought in tbeuade street», in fact they prac- 
oally, during the night of the 15th, held 
full control of -file city, though at intervale 
they were attacked by the infantry, who 
•hot many nf them.

the
hsT" tempted to

were met with mA.
it:.*M.

Chan on,.
A. Ptronbeiv. 
6. W.'Grubbs the napi lsr 

which his factory has long been famous, 
• Mr. Pendray has a very large assortment ef 

oomponnd and watting fluids. To a named 
assortment of tens, Mr. Johnson adds 
Japanese goods of many descriptions. 
Messrs. Wait* A C-o. die themselves every 
credit with their qolleation of pianos end 

*1 instruments, great and email 
as «MU'as 'brass, the tones of 

shown, off to good ad-

ESSBBZz m
vernment. 

y a dicta- 
plondierieg of the national treas- 

cease.” Barillas then ordered

...........Capta hi
........"....Hvdrant
................Coupler
................Coupler
........... Wheelman;
........ Wheriman,
................Lender
............. ...Nozzle
..............Ropeman
.........Ropemen
.............Copwsss
......... Hopeman
............. RqpSman
.........Ropeman
.............Ropeman

ASTORIA RESCUE HOSE TRAM NO. X
W. O Tring. J. W. Anderson, Wm. Ross, A.j 

Me Far] «ne. T. KenZall. D. E. Fletcher, R. 
Groat, R. N. Glbeon, T. Foster. F.
W. Grant. J. M. Hare. B. Hallock,
•sen. Tom I-ough-Ty. J. K. ClarkJ Mi Warren. 
N. Grant. T. H. Park- r, Captain.

THE BAND.
Wolcott’s band from Seattle, in their 

pleasing grey uniforms, performed the
•following programme throughout the day,
and their play thoroughly bore out the 
[reputation that preceded them here :

“Fire brigade March.
Relay March.
Wilawana Quickstep.
Joyce’s nstReut. Man*.
Kedmon t March.
Crown Prince March.”
The band consists of sixteen pieces, and 

each mac is a trained musician. Too much 
.praise cannot be accorded -to them for their 
exeellent music. They will stay here for 
■tide balance of the week, said Will undoubt
edly contribute, in no small degree to the 
•enjoyment of the carnival.

ANNUAL MEETING OF ASSOCIATION.

At 7:30 last night over fifty of the deter 
gates and chiefs of the association met for 
their tenth amenai meeting in the Council 
Chamber of the City Halt Every chief of 
brigade present spoke concerning the work 
ef Ihis special department, sad several 
minor points of interest were touched upon. 
The president of the association Mr. 
B. 6. Woreley, resigning the chair, 
npsirr at great length on the aims and ob
jects of the Association and counselled 
evereoée presesst to work hie hardest for 
the general good. His speech was listened 
to attentively and warmly apptmsded at its 
cooelasion.

A protest was entered, signed by the 
Captains of the Vancouver, New Westmins
ter, Nanaimo and Seattle teams,-against 
the competing of six inembers of the Astoria 
team in to-day’s races, on the ground that 
they were well known jprofewional 
The protest was laid on the table and will 
be considered at an early hour this morning 
by the directors.

The next business before the meeting was 
the election of officers for the ensuing year. 
The gentlemen who have held office for die

tYte::::::::::::::

F. Kelly............................
P. Btown..........................
in" Aoraman . U.
f/jySKi,::::::::::::::
4. Ford.............................

German Anxiety Allayed.Destruction of Greer’s Heme, «snd 
Eviction ef His 

Family.
other .‘'"“Berlin, Sept. 28.—The speeches of 

Ribot and Chancellor Von Captive have 
produced an- excellent impression here, «I- 
i vying a feeling of pnowtmhty as regards- 
the political outlook.

AFFAÏB8 IN CHILLsome of1 which 
vantage

BYAnother version <d the Greer sheoting 
case at Vancouver which, while little -less 
sensational than that given, by tbe telegraph 
Sunday morning, puts the 
isrent light, is told by * Vancouverite 
now in town, who was at the scene of the 
trouble only a few seconds after the -unfor
tunate shot was fired. Heeaye “Armstrong 
it is'trne had a writ to eesve, but'he did 
■not go about it the right way. H Ihe -had 
gone alone to Greer’s beese and read his 
■document, I’m sure there would have been 
no trouble—cet tainly ne «hooting. Instead 
he went ont with Berlin, the C. P.R.
•detective, and a party fitting two oase and 
provided with axes, crow*are, picks, .etc.
When they reached the place Greer came 
out in his yard and ashed what was 'the 
trouble. Devlin replied ‘we’ve come to put 
yon off and tear down the heuee.” -Greer 
did uot wait for more, halt entered this 
house and locked the dour. Armstrong 
then walked np, rapped vigorously -on Ihe 
■door, and told Greer that he haul a writ, 
hot did not read it. A «safe voice from 
within, presumably Greer’s, told him ito
C5&2& Tte S ~ - ^ 'GtRCULAR STAIRWAY,
shooting was with intent to de any harm,, handsomely carved, end built upon the 
as the gun was loaded with No. « 'bird, most scientific pmicfnles. Upstairs, M 
short, which would npt be expected to -pene- T. N. Bibben A Co. have books, stationery, 
trole a two-plank door. The shut that albums and fancy artidra, in considerable 
entered Armstrong’s face went through ai 'numbers, opposite to which Messrs. M. A 
crack.” H. A. Fox are maksag an elaborate display

“Aa soon as the shooting was dene. Asm- <* cutlery and piated ware, of excellent 
strong was taken back to the city, wheeeihe quality and finish. Close by, the Pioneer 
swove out a warrant, charging Gwer with Coffee A Spice Mdi« Show what they are 
shooting with intent to kill This wasi able to'do to preparing spices, ooffees, pick-

els, vinegars and etherproductions. On the 
,upstair tablés; are same splendid apples, 
which, with other fruits, serve ia a measure 
to show what this province, and the Island 
of Vancouver in particular, are. able to 
accomplish in this department of culture. 
Some of the peaches and plums were little 
short of wonderful, other fruits of the 
season being in frill display and of great 
excellence. The cut flowers were beautiful, 
and were daintily displayed by'the most 
deft fingers, directed by cultivated taste. 
There are some mammoth vegetables to 
make one's month water. Many heads 
ot corn are as plump and solid as can be 
discovered anywhere. The lettuces and 
cabbages may easily be spokssi of as mon
sters, and next to them are some of the 
longest and, at the same time, heat favored 
encumbers that have been seen for a long 
time, the latest- English varieties having 
been judiciously emtivated. Batter and 
bread of the very best quality sties 
skill of net a few dairywomen. and 1 
keepers, close to whose exhibits 
variety of the

LATEST IMPROVED SEWING MACHINES
to which by way of change many of them 
are doubtless readily able to turn their 
hand. And just here, following the round 
of the gallery, one comes alongside G. A. 
McCulloch’s show case of candies and con
fectionery, principally creams, 
and candied pine apples of the best descrip
tion. Messrs. Garter and Leahy have a 
full assortment of ales, beer, and other fer-

The Albion Iron Works Company has 
some powerful machinery snd heavy cart
ings, including* propeller not less than 12 
feet in diameter. Numbers of men are to 
be seen plyiug their varions a vocations, 
their material being braes, iron and Steel. 
Water valves, piping, cauples, shafting, 
etc., being in alrooNt endless variety. C, T. 
W. Piper is the exhibitor of not a few bi
cycles with automatic wheel and on the 
most improved (principle. Stoves and 
ranges are also ploosd on view by G. Pow- j 
ell A Co., white Kerr A Begg are well rep
resented by books, -stationery and pianos, 
the bnild of some-df theimost popular man
ufacturers. Field and garden products oc
cupy a considerable space on the main floor 
near the entrance, and in their immediate 
neighborhood use Choice assortusetita 
of flowers -and shrubs, many 
of them in their perfection, the same re
marks applying with equal force to the 
specimens of vegetables. On this floor it is 
impossible to describe many articles that 
were being unpacked white the CoLemsT 
reporter was present, they not. being in 
condition to expatiate upon. S. " Gray had 
under a glass cover-an elaborate

Seriees Complications Said te Have 
Arisen With the Dallied 

States.
Scotchmen for eight Hears.

London, Sept. 28.—At a meeting at- 
Glasgow, to-day, Mr. Brodie, president of 
the Trades’ Council, presiding, a Scottish 
League was formed to agitate a legal work
ing day of eight hours.

tier in & dif-

■ ElPACIFIC COAST NEWS.Hamster Hagan Instructed to Demand 
the Release of American 

Citizens.

t
i Russian Activity on Indian Herder.Death efa SS’er.

Meechd, Cal, Sept. 29.—J. C. C. Ras 
sell, sr., superintendent of the county hos
pital, shot and killed himself at 1 o’clock 
this afternoon at the hospital. Evidently 
it was an accident. The ball from the rifle 
entered hie head jnet above the right eye, 
shattering the skull Russell was a 49’er.

In Female Attire.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.—In the police 

court, to-day, editor E. X Liveroaah, of 
the Livermore Herald, was declared guilty, 
of masquerading in female attire last Satur
day, Liveroaah not only dressed in female 
attire, but also blackened his face and hands 
to as to look like a negreea. He will be 
sentenced to-morrow.

Bombay, Sept, 28.—It ia reported that, 
. Russia is erecting barracks snd collecting ; 

•tores atShikh Junid, on the Hutùk river, . 
and haa increased the garfison at Yulstan...

1
Washington, Sept. 28.—For tiro bonis, 

ttisimosningjithe President wee in conaulta- 
ason with representatives of the state and 
navy .departments. While ne .official in- 
femnation upon the subject 
there ia reason to believe that the adminis
tration « confronted with a serions aspect 
sf affairs in Chili.

i
■See*» efa.Violent Prisoner.

Marseilles, Sept. 28.—A violent prim - 
oner escaped from the hands of the police 
to-day by making an unexpected attack 
upon his esptors with a carving knife. Be
fore he was captured he bad been chased 
through the town, and had kilted one police 
man, dangerously injured three others, and 
cut himself so severely with a sword that— 
be «Bed.

be obtained,

ma

Rinse.last Friday cablegrams in cipher 
hswe been passing between Washington and 
Vajpeiaiso, but officials refuse to make 
their,contents public. It is gathered, how- 
,ever, itbat they relate to affaire in (Chili, and 
thataerious complications have arisen be
tween the junta and the United .States re
presentative to that country.

A* present ttife United States naval force 
in Chile consists of one vessel, the Balti
more. The San Francisco touched at Cal
lao, Perq, last week on her way northward. 
An egret was made by the navy depart
ment to communicate with her, but she 
sailed to Acapulco, Mexico, on Friday, be
fore the telegram reached her. There is no 
other modern vessel en the Pacific side that 
conld be dispatched to Chile. It is nssnmed 
that Commodore Ramsey, chief of the navi
gation bneean, was called into the consulta
tion with the Cabinet officiate. Senor 
Montt, the Chilean congressional envoy, 
said he had received a dispatch from Senor 
Matte, minister of foreign affaire, stating 
that the peeae was not disturbed by a revolt 
of the military.

V *
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Terheitku rotten Crop.
London, Sept. 28.—The Standard's Mos

cow correspondent rays: The cotton crop ia 
Redddio, CaL, Sept. 29.—The Redding Turkestan is expected to smount to 3,500,- 

and Bieber stage was robbed, this morning, *** “g1™* 2,000,90»'last year,
about ,5 mite, from here, between Robert,

ing, planting, eta, will, if saocesafal, result, 
in a more rapid increase.

Proposed Blockade of China Klee
London, Sept 28.—Hie News’ corres

pondent at Paris suggests the expedient of 
a rice blockade to bring China to book, end 
says if all Europe joined in such a measure 
it might insure safety to Christians in- 
China.

and Stillwater, by two masked men. Both 
boxes were taken. The amount of the Joes 
is nnknoien.

' '
•uÈÊ

Fer Mtners’ Belief.
San Francisco, Sept 29.—Carpenters’ 

union, No. 483, last night, donated a con
sidérable sum for the relief of the locked- 
out miners at Franklin, and will call upon 
ita members for voluntary contributions for 
the same purpose next week.

placed m Sergeant Haywood’s hands for, 
execution, and he returned to Groerte, 
house, accompanied by Devlin end Mr. F. 
C. Cotton. Greer met them outride the: 
house, tmd told them not to pare e certain: 
mark. He had a collection of old, alhd ' 
mostly useless firearms laid out on a table, ‘ 

the door. Haywood called to him, to 
reply, that ihe had a warrant for his arrest, 
and he meant to take him. ‘Stand where 
yon are and read it. then,’waa Greer’s re
joinder, and the officer did ao That’s all 
right,’ said Greer, and he at once gave him
self into custody.

“ He was locked np at police headquar
ters, and the examination set for Monday 
morning, as Mr. Hammeraley, counsel for 
the prosecution, objected to the examination 
being held Saturday night. As soon as 
Greer wm away from home, the wreckers 
returned to the 
them she had been promised by Mr. Cotton 
that nothing won d be done to her home 
till Mr. Greer returned. Thqir reply wiu 
that he wouldn’t be home forsome time, 
and she and her little ones were hustled ont 
of doors ; their household goods followed 
into the streets, and in a few minutes with 
axes and picks the house was 1 razed to the 
ground. The bam shared a like fate, and 
a party of three C.P.R. men were left on 
the scene in charge. Such a scene as the 
eviction I hope never to see again.”

German Uplaloé Oppose* Eusslau Leawv
London, Sept. 28.—The Times' Heritor 

correspondent says: Expression ot public- 
opinion in Germany against the issue there 
ot the Russian loan is reaching the dimen
sions of a national protest.

AMIet Mseaers to Escape.
San RafaiBL, Sept. 29.—S. W. Sullivan, 

who waa arrested at Watsonville, on Satur
day evening, on a complaint sworn to by 
J. M. Elus, clerk of the San Quentin 
prison, was brought here, this morning, by 
Captain Berliso, and. lodged in jail. Sulli
van is accused of having carried and sent » 
large number of revolvers and cartridges 
into the prison at San Qnentin, with intent 
to facilitate the escape of a number of. 
prisoners.

■

Secretary Traey, while .declining to mate 
any statement relative to (the conference at 
the White Heare this mottling, said he did 
not intend to send any mené ships to Chile, 
and that he did not regard the situation 
theee as threatening.

Chicago, SepL 29. — A Washington 
special ssys instructions have teen cabled to 
Egan, minister to ChUi, to demand the re
lease of ths American citizens who have 
been arrested on suspicion of being spies er 
sympathizers with the enemies of the Junta. 
According to the special, he is also instruct
ed to take every precaution to preserve the 
lives and liberties of American citizens and 
those seeking protection within the Ameri
can consulate, -v

runners.

Jules Ferry Toasts Presides! Camel.
1 Paris, Sept. 28.—At a banquet at Saint 
Die, to-day, M. Ferry, toasting President 
Carnot, raid : “The President has contri
buted toward giving the republic the con-, 
cilia tory character demanded by his country. 
His wile ami careful policy haa gained tile 
support end sympathy of the empire.”

past two years are:
Ben S. Woreley, President, Astoria, Ore

gon; J. D. Rainey, 1st Vice-President,
Tacoma, Wish ; T. Deasey, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent, Victoria, B.C.; E. Sanderson, 3rd 
Vice-President, Waite Walla, Wash ; A.
C. Pincus, 4th Vice-President, Vancouver,
Wash; C. Albertson, 5th Vice-Preeident,
Seattle, Wash.; C. Watts, Secretary, Al
bany, Oregon; W. F. Dugan, Treasurer,
Salem, Oregon; T. D. Hart, Statistician,
Wills Walla, Wash.

Bosrd of Directors—J. N. Hoffman, Al
bany, Oregon ; Geo. A. Burbanks, Tacoma,
WmK; W. J. Barry, Astoria, Oregon.

The following were elected for the com-
^Lillte, president, Seattle, Wish. ;
Chief Carlyle, 1st vice-president, Vanoon- Rev. Henry Kingham haa left for hi# new 
ver, B. C.; Chief tolls, 2nd yice-president, parish, Great Falls, Montana.

Æ
A Brave DeusuleFs Death.

Santa Rosa, Colo., Sept. 29.—Mrs. Phil
lips, who lived with her brothers, John snd 
William llliogswotih, west of this city,' 
was homed to death, last night, while try
ing to save her invalided mother from the 
flames. It appears Mrs. Phillips was in 
the habit oi sleeping with her mother, and 
during the night the oil lamp, steam attach
ment and pipes, heating the bedroom, ex
ploded. The room and bed were soon 
wrapped in flames. Jehn Hlfogs worth, 
who sleeps on the lower floor, rushed into 
the room and carried out hie mother, who 
escaped injury. The clothing of Mrs. Phil
lips, while she was trying to lift her mother

Mrs. Greer toldscene. '
:Fatal Railroad Accident I» Spain.

Madrid, Sept. 28.—The mail and express 
train collided, to-day, near Babia, on the 
Liseon k Madrid line, and several person» 
were injured. Another collision occurred 
at Moncada, near Valencia, three employe» 
being killed and five.injured.

t the 
house- 
are a

v

»
DoublfSI Sews.

N%w York, Sept. 29.—The Guatemala 
news Û? doubted lyre. ’ Jaeobee Baiz, 
eul-general of Guatemala, hss received no 
such newe, and no recent even» tend to 
verify the rumors. It la the year of the 
general election» in hie country, and there 
is nnueoal excitement. He is strongly in
clined to donbt the news received through 
Mexican sources.
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Il FIREMEN'S TOURNAMENT.
To-Day's Sport Expected te Compen

sate tor Yesterday’s Dis
appointment

Meeting of .Association—The Liât of 
Races—Victoria in Holiday 

Attire.
#

Ominous cibnds and occasional showers 
at an early hour, yesterday morning, boded 
ill for the success of the tonriament of the 
Northwestern Firemen’s Association, and, 
as the day advanced, the rein began to beat 
down mercilessly, snd caused the meet in
teresting part of the proceedings to ' be d» 
layed until to-day.

Notwithstanding the weather, however, 
the streets were thronged all dey, anc^ the 
decorations and large number of bright 
uniforms, to be seen everywhere, bade brave 
defiance to wind and storm.

THE DECO ESTIONS.
Three or four days previous to yesterday, 

a large number of citizens were interviewed 
by members of the Victoria Fire Depart
ment, and, as a result, most oi those seen 
set to work with a will to decorate and

X

embellish their pieces of business in a 
thoroughly handsome and lavish manner.

«Banting of all kinds, evergreens, and 
Chinese lanterns were brought into requisi
tion, and the outcome was a m .ss of beauty 
spots on the ordinarily sober looking business 
streets that enlivened things womterfully. 
To oome down to details in this matter of 
decorations, the city ball and the two fire 
halls, of course, stood out pre-eminent, snd 
doable rigging of flags of all nationalities 
swung over .their roofs, from the top of the 
flag poles. The firemen’s arch, at the cor
ner of Douglas snd Yates streets, erected 
over the winning tape for the races, 
was designed in e novel and pic
turesque manner. On the main triangular 
arch, formed by two extension ladders, were 
hung all the paraphernalia ef the fire laddie, 
and red, while and bine entwined 
everything. The flags of England and 
America floated over all, side by side, and 
blew out bravely all day, notwithstanding 
the soaking they were treated to. The new 
Hotel Brunswick displayed totaling enough 

yards of a man-of-war. The 
1, that old standby for- work 

of this character, was, as usual, very prom
inent and, in addition to the display of 
flags from every window in the betiding, 
had two lines stretched across Yates street 
loaded «town with bright colored boating. ' 
From the Pritchard house to Frank Camp
bell’s corner was another line and both th

handsomely adorned with1 
and hue. The Len

to cover the
Oriental bote

cornera were, 
lanterns of every shape 
don "Harmony, at the junction of Johnson 
and Broad streets, had its usual brilliant 
display, and the reminiscences of earlier 
flremén’edeye surrounding thehouse Aade it 
a popular resort. «

Down Johnson street to Wharf 
were two more lines of flags. Proriineeb 
among the decorators, tor there temo apace

Clarence, <
toïtote^L^yV Young’s,’Petite, Steite, 

Poodle Dog and Balmoral featsuunat*, 
ll'e Hart’s and H. If. Srisnen’s

" addition to there
every available flag pole lie the city bore its 
ensign. **"" *

Campbe 
tobacco stores; sod in

THE ASSOCIATION INITIAL MEKONG.

At a little after 9 o’clock men: *11 the 
delegatee and firemen in the eity, together 
with e very large number of private citizens, 
assembled in the Council Chamber of the 
City Hall to béer the addrees of welcome 
delivered by Mayor Grant to vieittog teams. 
His Worship, who wm introdeoed to the 
audience by President Woraley, welcomed 
all etrangers to Victoria, and, o* behalf of 
the citizens, expressed the hope that they 
wonld eujoy themselves thoroughly during 
their stay, He coaid assure them that 
■Victorians were : highly sensible of the 
necessity of fostering and encours#ng good 
will between our American ooustos and our
selves, and hoped that this meeting eras 
but many link* in e chain of frieadshep be
tween the two countries. He eetered into 
the working of the fire brigades of the 
Pacific Coast, and spoke at aosee length on 
the eutqect <>f their utility and efficiency. 
The Mayor concluded a neat and thoroughly 

by paying » high com
pliment to the status of the Victoria iFire 
Department, and again giving a hearty wel
come <to all visitors.

President Woreley respo 
of the association and othe 
toria had done her work in the well known 
way qf the British, whose generosity 
.proverbial He reviewed 'the work of 
volunteer firemen, and detailed the pér- 
aonal experiences of the man who takes hie 
life in his hand to fight fire, without borne 
•or coward In the name of the N. W.F. A. he 
acoqpted the hospitality of Victor», ae it 
wm given, with an open hand. The fire
men ef both the-United State* end Canada 
were banded together in a common cause 
to fight fire, and should do all in their 
power to promote good feeling and—frie*d- 
ehip. He would aay that it wm the inten
tion of the directors to see to it that every
thing Le done to make things ge 
smoothly, and to do a*ay with all poesthk 
cooere of trouble. He would again accept 
the hospitality of -Victorians, and thank 
Mayor Grant and the •citizen» moat heartily.

The minute» of the last meeting of the 
association haring been read and adopted. 
President Woraley named a committee on 
credentials, composed of Chief» Kellogg, of 
Seattle; Parker, ot Aetoria; Carlisle, of Van- 
couver, and Deaay, of Victoria. The meet
ing then adjourned for fifteen minutes, for 
the report of the committee

In due time the convention waa called to 
order, and the chairman of committee re
ported the decision that the parade should 
be started without delay, and, on motion, 
the meeting stood adjourned for that pur-

a

nded on behalf 
r visitors. Vic-

poae.
THE PARADE.

With the rain steadily descending in a 
that left ho hope of a break up in 

the weather, the brigades were formed up 
for parade. The engines and reels, bright
ened up to mirror like perfection by will
ing hands, and decorateawith great masses 
of flowers, fell into line and the procession, 
braving the rain, started off in the follow- 
ing order : ‘ , !

Cordon of Police.
Walcott's Band (16 pieces),

Steamer John Grant,
No. 3 Reel Company.

Steamer Tiger.
No. 4 rose wagon.

No. 2 Truck (Shagglee on guard).
Steamer Deluge.

No. 8 Reel.
Nanaimo Hose Team.

Westminster Hose Team.
Seatt e Hose Team.
Hacks and Citizen.*.

W ith the band playing sirs that should 
have enlivened the spirits of members, if it

mannerk

.

Wm ' r- ' * m:•SfBgS? .. - .. -,
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RAT.-ff]

—rtor new (5x16 ft.) by te Co., with balle» cnZ 
iplete. Can be seen by 
xdat the Victoria Club.

au28-tf-w
otice that two months after 
apply to the Honourable 

r of iAnds and Works to 
leg described land : Com- 
î^toorner of R. K. Sat- 
* district, thence west 40 
f 80 chains, thence east 40 
k to —
3» 1891. au23-2m-w
f given that 60 days a'ter 
■aking application to the 
1 of Lends ana Works tor

-waste West voast of Vanceu-

thence south 80 chains, 
thence north to posto, August^,".DS&k"

28 w-2m k

r given that 60 days after 
■Making application to ihe 
• of Lendi and Works for

m West Coast of Vaheou- 
encing at a post on the 
h of A. 8. Carmody'e claim

80 d5SZ
ins, thence meandering
WM. JOHN TAYLOR, 
of August 1891.
:8-w-2m

thence north

r given that 60 days titer 
making application to the 
hot Lands and Work* tor

te West UoMtot Vanceu- 
EptiW * I»st at the 
C .V J' Taylors claim, k thence noith 80 chains, k thence south to post. I 

F. A POWELL.
[of August, 1891. 
b’S-w-im
given Sat SO dare after 
iking application to the 

Î5d Works for se the following described 
ree mile* north of Estera» 
last of Vancouver Island : 
p'Bt on the beach at the 
« W. J. Taylor's claim.
, thence south 80 chains, 
i, thence meandering the

D. M. EBERTS. " of August, 189L
1m

given that to days after 
pzlng application to the 
of Lands and Works for 
be the following described 
bee o.iles no.thof Estev&n 
past of Vancou ver island ; 

; on the south east corner 
i, thence eaet 80 chains, 
Î thence west 80 chains,
WM. H. LEIGHTON, 

tf August, 1891.
8-2*-w
given that 60 days after 
Uting application to the 
< Lands and Works for 
* the following described 
north of Erevan Point. 
Vancouver Island : Gomr 
the coast about 160 chains 
grts’ claim, thence east 89 
B chains, thence west 86 
«ring the shore to post.

WM. F. TOLES. 
ïTAugust, 1891.

ren that 68 days after 
Jng application, to the 

- Lands and Works for 
B the following described 
He north from Ksrevan 
sat of Vancouver Wand :
i at the south-east corner 
i, thence east 80 chah»,
ii thence west 80 chains.

GEO HT. PURDON. 
August, 189L

w
ivem that 60 days titer 

fcking application to th# 
l Lands end Works for 
9 the following described 
i from Xstevan Point, on 
encourer Island: Com
be beach at the soutb- 
roles claim, thence east 
l 80 chain*, thence west 
sdering along the shore

, GKO. F. STACY. 
K August, 1991.
B2m-W
Iren that 60 days after 
king application to the 
l Leeds end Works for 
I the following dean ibod 
north of Eetevan Point, 
rencouver Island ; Com
be south-east comer of 
thence east 80 chains, 

‘ thence west 80 chains.
.ERIE L. PAULSON. 
^August, 1891.

Iren that 60 days titer 
ting application to the 

f Lands and Works for 
6 the following d scribed 
Kstev&n Point and Hee- 
weet Coast of Vancouver 
at a poet on t e beach, 

j, thence west 80 chains^ 
thence meandering

PRICK A. COLLINS. 
August, 189L

iven th^t 60 days after 
ting application to the' 
Lands and Works for 
the following described 
istevan Point and Hes- 
est Coast of Vancouver 
it a pout at the no 
Collins* claim, the 

i west 80 chains, thence 
east to post.

J. J. COLLINS. 
August, 189L

rth-
ence

w
iven that 60 days after 
king application to the 
Lands and Works for 

► the following described 
Bstevan Point and Hee- 
Vest Coa t of Va n couver 
at a poet on the beach, 
? of P. A. Collins' claim, 
i, thence east 80 chains, 
as. y thence meandering

WM. NORTHSY. 
f August, 18»1. 
w-2m____  ■

♦

liven that 60 days after 
ting application to the 
Lxnde and Works for 
the following described 

Bstevan Point and Het- 
fVest Coast of Vancouver 
at a post at the no th- 

L Collins' c'aim, thence 
east 80 chains, thence 
west to post. 
lARVEY HAULSJN. 
August. 1891.

Jyenthat 60 days after 
fldng application to the 
r Lands and Works for 
p the following described 
hit Harbor, on the West 
uaod: Commencing at a 
br about 160 chains north 
Iwion, thence north 80- 
[chains, ibcnco south 801 
» meandering the shore
I MARIUS MOLVIG. 
r August. 1891.
[2m w

Ô:

iven that 60 days after 
king application to the 

Lands and Works for 
I the following described 
►it Harbor, on the West.

1 : Commencing at en
corner of M. Molvig’a 
chains, thence east 80- 

chainsythence meander-
WM. H. ADAMS. 

f August, 18 d.
•2mw

m m BK
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Best 12 ears of cura or matie—lit, H. Kipp,

* Brat'hrere ofro'raor maize for table-lit, T. 
McNeely, 21.50: 2d. W. Charles. 60c 

Beet air bunches celery—let, J. McTarish, 
$1 50; 3d, W. Brown, 50c.

ST06-1* °-p- Wü”n- **
Beet brace of squash for table -1st. G. J. Par 

eons. f1.50; 2d. George Richardson. 50a 
Best brace oumpklns—1st, Thomas McNeely, 

11.50; 2d. H. Henly. 50a 
Best vegetable marrow—1st, J. 

hurst. 91.50: 2d, Jubilee Farm, 50a 
Plate of 12 toma oee-lst, G. W. Henly, SL50; 

2d, Tolmie Estate, 50c.
Beet 2 cauliflowers—1st, James Chalmers, 

$1.50:2nd. Thomas McNeely, 50c.; hon. mention, 
Henly Henly and George Richardson.

best 2 frame ■ cucumbers—1st, E. Nash, $L50; 
hon. mention, E. Nash.

Best 6 leeks—1st. James Curry, $L50.
Best red cabbage (extra)—Hon. mention, J. 

Whiteflcld.
The total number of entrees—nearly 

2,500—is much in excess of former years, 
and in most sections there are lively com
petitions. In conversation with a 
Colonist representative. Major Hornby, 
who is an old Southerner, and of thoroughly 
horsey proclivities, stated that he strongly 
recommended the show in this particular, 
adding that so much having been already 
achieved, the stock of Canada’s Pacific pro
vince would not be long ere it attained the 
highest excellence.

0ÜR GREAT EXHIBITION.will lose nothing from their splendid suc-

The Speed race, which occupied the 
whole of the morning, w.» appropriated bÿ 
Astoria in 28 seconds. The team ran well, 
and deterred the victory. A very remark
able feature of the race was the almost dead 
heat time made by four out of the alx teams, 
there being about 4-5 of a second between 
them. It la a faot that this is unique in 
the history of firemen’s races. The time of 
the four teams was : Astoria, 28 see.; Van
couver and Nanaimo, 28 1-10 sec.; and 
Albany, 28 4-5 sec. This, it must be 
acknowledged, is cutting things pretty 
dose. . >

The consolation race, run toward the 
close of the afternoon, was won by New 
Westminster with Albany a close second and 
Seattle third. About this latter team it may 
be said that they have had a thorough run 
of ill Inck all through the meeting. Their 
leader and crack runner, Gilpen, injured his. 
knee on Tuesday rooming as he was start
ing in for his first race. Four more of their 
men have been more or less injured at dif
ferent times. They never pulled together 
as a team before they came to Victoria, and 
to cap the climax they lost three good 
chances by accidents at important moments 
in the contests.
' Appended is a list of the events that 
came off yesterday, with their conditions 
Winners, Ac. :

made hot favori tee. They got in a splendid 
run and finished In excellent shape. When 
their time was wade known the triends of 
the team doubled their bets.

Vancouver, however, surprised its warm
est admirers, and, Im t great effort, they 
beat Albany by three-filths of s second. 
There was great checking over 
of the mainlanders.

Nanaimo made a good pace and ran up to 
the tape like lightning-' They would have 
won the race unquestionably, f 
coupler, instead of letting hie coupling drop 
when he bad unscrewed it, kept it in his 
hand for 4 seconds, losing his team the race.

Seattle followed, but want of practice 
was again apparent and only moderate time 
was made.

FIREMEN’S TOURNAMENT.
BIG DROP IN GROCERIES AT

WILLI A 1VT ECKEET’S
VICTORIA, BC, IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions, Island and Foreign Produce, etc. 
Tea, Coffee and Spice Mills. All kinds of Poultry 

in Their Season. Foreign and Domestic 
Produce Constantly on Hand.

Second Day—The Racing (Began in 
J Pine Weather—A Large 

Attendance.

Preparing for the Formal Publie 
Opening to be Held 

To-Day.
the victory *

Judging Commenced, and 'Prizes 
Awarded for Horses and 

. Vegetables.

British Colombia Wins Both » First 
Prizes, Taking 9860.00 Oat 

of $1,860 00.

8. Brockle-

?

Yesterday was a busy time for the North
western Firemen’s Association, and every
one connected with that body was in a 
pleasant state of expectation ov=> the result 
of the day’s racing. At an early hour the 
long hastily erected benches facing the 
Clarence Hotel, on Yatés street, were 
filled with a mass.of spectators, the two 
sides of the track being occupied by a 
struggling, crowd of good, natured sight
seers. Punctually at -9:30, as advertised, 
the first race—the wet test—was started, 
and both this and the dry test were com
pleted daring the day. The most cordial 
feelings were shown during the contests, 
not one decision was disputed or grumbled 
at,.and the whole proceedings were carried 
out m a most meritorious manner. There 
had been wars and ruqtors of. ware on the 
preceding day, but, happily, all dissension 
was dropped on the race track, and the ut
most good order and gentlemanly conduct
prevailed. ..................

No doubt, the good offices of Presi
dent. Worsley, and the tact displayed by 
his. fellow-workers, helped a good deal in 
bringing about this result.

The manner of starting the teams was 
novel, „and, judging by the encomiums 

a the idea by every Chief of Brigade 
, it is one that will be adopted in 

every future^ contest. It; simply consisted 
of a wooden socket and signal, raised and 
lowered by means of a pulley rope. This 
rope is laid under the wheel of the starting 
hose cart, and the moment the cart, begins 
to move the rope is released and lets down 
the signal. Thus there is not an atom of 
possibility of the time being mistaken, the 
simple little contrivance tallying to the 
fraction of a second.

The weather cleared up wonderfully as 
the day advanced, and the sun, which 
«bone out warm at intervals, made every
body feel more comfortable, and aided 
materially in the enjoyment of the sport. 
There was not much heavy betting on the 
events, although a large number of small 
Wagers were made. The fact was that the 
Astoria team has been forced into the posi
tion of a “bogie man ” since its arrival here 
and pther firemen absffihtely tost a gooc 
deal of heart, the idea having got into their 
heads that the team from “ the city by the 
nee ” had become well nigh invincible. 
Yesterdays’» results, however, hare quashed 
all this, and out of the six prizes won 
Astoria has not gained one. Notwithstand
ing this, they proved themselves a good, re
liable team. They were in hard Tuck all 
*he time, am} will probably turn the tables 
4o-day.

British Columbia has good cause to feel 
proud of the record of her firemen in yester
days racing. The three teams from this 
pfoviooe—Vancouver, New Westminster 
and Nanaimo—won golden opinions from 
everybody present. Nanaimo, in the mag* 
■nifioent time of 44 1 -5 sec., on a slippery track, 
won the $600 prize for the wet tret, and our 
sister city of Vancouver captured first prize 
in. the dry test immediately afterwards 
Unquestionably the beat work of the day 
was done by Nanaimo. The friends of the 
boys from the coal city went almost frantic 
with delight, and the team were most hear
tily cheered for their magnificent race. The 
look of determination to beat time out of 

-sight on every individual face as they flew 
up to the winning' post was ferocious and 

pallipg. It was grim death or victory, 
and something more than the money urged 
them along. They will take back home 
with them the record for the wet test, a 
feat of which they are justified in feeling 
proud. The amount of prize money won 

, yesterday was $1,260, divided as follows :—
Nanaimo........
•Albany...................
Vancouver.............
New Westminster

Appended is an account of the running in 
: the various races.

Entries for both contests were: Astoria, 
Westminster, Albany, Vancouver, Nanai
mo, Seattle.

First prize.
Conditions—Twelve men, exclusive of cap

tain or trainer Distance, 700 feet; 500 feet to 
hydrant, lay 200 feet of hose, uncouple, and 

pips. Hose cart to carry not 1 
than 300 feet of hose and all coupling made. 
"Time to be called when water leaves the pipe.

Astoria came out with their glittering 
hose-cart, certainly the handsomest on the 
ground, and made a fairly good ran to the 
hydrant, where their nozzle-man slipped 

- and fell By the time he recovered himself 
several seconds bad been lost, and the time 

■ wes registered as poor.
Westminster followed and made a medium 

iron. There were two or three noticeably 
"weak men in the team, but owing to splen
did work at the hydrant, they headed As
toria by a second.

Tbe Albany team, a splendid looking lot 
of men, were, after tbe break of Astoria, 
confident of winning, and made an excel
lent ran all through, hr 
time 14 seconda below W

Vancouver made a poor showing when 
their turn came on, and could not make 
their work under that of Astoria. The 
team ran wild and kept anything 1 
straight coarse, which, no doubt, lost 
» lot of time.

Nanaimo palled their machine to the 
starting post, and the leader remarked,
“ Now, boys, we’ve got to do this or host-” 
As soon as the hydrant was reached, many 
experienced firemen declared that they 
were going to win. The team tore along 
at a grand pice and headed straight as a 
die for the winning post, which they passed 
in a little over 44 ae ends*, .

Seattle came last, but the boys from the 
hae never ran together before 
poor showing.

RESULTS. .

Judging was began, yesterday, at the 
B.C. Agricultural show, and fair progress 
made in this particular branch. In the 
horse ring, some good blood and action Were 
seen, which proved a source of great in
terest to the hundreds of spectators who 
witnessed the tests. In the main building, 
exhibitors were busily engaged in getting 
things in readiness for the grand opening, 
and when the entry list is completed thé 
show will, no doubt, be unanimously pro
nounced the best that has ever been held in 
the province. The building was well 
stocked, and visitors, yesterday, were agree
ably surprised, as far as tbe excellence and HREES

’ quantity of display.were concerned. On The exhibits in the main building and its 
entering the building, the show of almost galleries yesterday assumed very large pro- 
every variety of manufacture is bewildering, portions in almost every line, the previous 
To the left hand aide are ' the products of day having only witnessed a slight indien- , 
field, farm and.garden—a moat creditable tion of what the display would eventually, 
ahowing of the well eatabliahed capabilities bea>me. The Ladiea’ Department, Which 
of B.C. in this particular. Each class is it had been feared might not fill oat it 
well represented—so evenly, that it would oughfc to do, was a really important and in- 
be almost dangerous to particularise, pend- Wresting feature. It occupied the attention 
ing the decision of the judges. The Agaa- of th'e Judges for a considerable time, and 
siz farm made a splendid show 6f general at the close of tbp day was not completed, 
products, particularly of seeds experi- Tfae picture gallery during the entire day 
mented upon and the produce ' thereof, was thronged with visitors and the admirers 
Among the cereals op show is a variegated of local talent were neither stinting in their 
sheaf from Mr. M. Lumby, Spallumcheen, praise or in doubt as to their criticisms, 
containing some five or mt different kinds of One of the chief features on the main 
grain, taken indiscriminately from 400 floor is the salmon trophy—the combined 
acres under tillage. From Ladner’s Land- exhibit of the various cannera, who made a 
ing, also, are some beautiful samples of m<*t imposing display that could not fail 

" grain, as well as from the immediate dis- to fasten attention on this great1*Provincial 
trict of Victoria. The roots make a splen- industry. The different styles of cans and 
did appearance in size, weight, color and labels, when combined in the one picture, 
quality, as do also vegetables, fruits, floral had an admirable effect—one, indeed, which 
plants* cut flowers, eta In juxtaposition could not fail to create an impression as to 
to these is a pyramid, tastefully wrought, how great ap influence is that interested in 

hag« of nour from the En derby mills, the canneries. The Harloch Packing Com-1 
and surmounted by a large specimen of the pany, In addition to their numerous samples 
staff of life. Preserved fruiter potted and of safeion, showed canned fruits in con- 
canned vegetables and fish, groceries, con- siderable variety and jams and jellies in 
feetionery, eta, all take their respective glass. .
places, and cannot fail to prove a great at- The'Terra Cotta Company made a rare 
traction. The admirers of dairy produce— and, at the same time, artistic display, even 
end they are legion—will be pleased to in- though it were only in clay. The vases, 
anect and sample the butter and cheese, and the flower pots, the friezes and the frescoes 
admire the eggs—large, fresh, and appetiz- were characterized by considerable taste 
ing. What a variety of articles rank un- while their tiles and chimney pots are a 
der the heading “miscellaneous !”—-from combination of the useful with th 
the product of the busy bees in the comb
to the skill of the moulder of a monunfent As carriage builders, it is manifest that 
of British Columbia granite, or the roanu- Victorians aed British Colombians are not 
facturer of a drawing-room suite of turui- behind, proofs of which were given among 
tore made of provincial material! There is others by Ledingbam Bros., J. F. Beck A 
also on view a very tine collection of fancy Ctx, end W. Niehol ; F. Norris being found 
work, and fine art, musical instruments, near their quarters with an excellent dis- 

NOTkJ. books, stationery, clothing and clothing pl*J of saddlery and harness,
sun prevailed during the greater portion of At* a meeting of the Firemen’s Associ- material, wagons, carriages, agricultural J,eSavannak’s exhibits of the photographic 

proceedings Notwithstanding the ation, held last night, it was decided, re- implements, eta, eta art see very attractive, a remark that may
strong counter-attraction of the opening of ^^8fo™d in ^ f itie AlŒhare fote^n fot

the Agricultural Show, the race track was ran yesterday morning, that the winner T18” *? I”®*1 acc8““KKlat‘on, fpr oa‘tie property appreciated, and doubtless they again thronged with large crowds of outturn- shoufdbe the trem tb.^renbret fo thett£ ^^^Lre.ttvTeforia'

set,o spectator* »d Hub race at the Agncnltural ground, ^exhibit» some good «imal, a, dore this turning Lieut.-Go&roor
In addittop to tbe spice provided for on- ako decided to ran the Hub W.Y, Holmes, Cedar Hill. Mr. Nelson will formally open the exhibition, SIB DONALD A. SMITH, President,

lookers by the committee, people took ad- ^ gÿ, nœf the make and break contest, 5* ?* Fage, Mjiteqm, shews some cxcrilent on which) occasion the following programme ! HON. GEO. A. DRUMMOND) Vlce-PreeidenS. '
vantage of every point from which the con- the reeefor Chiefs of Brigadre,;to-day, 8tockA,wh’oh^y ”,d of “r" will be presented by Pferdner’a Baud. , H. 8. CLOC7BTON. penne* Manager,
teste could be 53»,and. the Bishop* .Palace, ™ the AgricuUural grounds. wüt ! : pà«r 1. -------«sasssi*—...w„ L „ . .. - ,S.-Srtr.ïï, sr Jf,ÏTî£; fietwii Branch: Cerner Bastion art toeroamt Streets.
bordered by a gleam of Oak Bay and C^ei Lilias, of Tacoma, took tbe preei- also roan. He wu enable to foung. more 
the Exhibition buildings. The tea- denrial chair â« the mreting, La* »igh£ for  ̂ ^ «g
tye of the day was of course the firet time. He begins hi. term of office ÎÏ
the Championship race, and when this to^lav ) “ ““ exhibits, pianliested the deep interest
event was relied", a good deal of free bettink rrS final bsllot taken in thw dretk» of he felt tu the Victor» show., 
began. The victory of Astoria in the speed directors resulted in the election <A Mreers. 
race in the morning was the cause of a good Haioee, of Yictoriu, ex Chief J. Trencbard, 
deal of it, and the backers of that team 
began to get very confident as the big con
test drew near, and staked their money 
freely. Astoria, first in tbe order of run
ning, came out determined to do their level 
best, and, if possible, secure both first'prizes 
for the day. They ran their race in great 
shape, and thanks to a quick supply of 

(er from the hydrant, got it out at the 
nozzle in the excellent time of 1 min. 203-10 
sec. As soon ae this result was declared, 
the backers of the team doubled their 
wegbre end declared openly that it was 
“good enough,” and “a sure thing.”
Westminster, Albany and Vancouver came 
up to the mark one after the other, and 
neither of three teams reached the Astoria 
limit. Then with only Nanaimo to race, 
every spare cent was laid that the American 
team would take home the champion
ship with them. The hopes of a 
great many of the spectators all laid with 
zhe boys from the Coal City, and, as they 
got up to the starting point to make their 
effort, it could be easily seen that Victori
ans would like nothing better than to have: 
her younger sister on. the island capture 
the anxiously sought for prize. The start 
was made in perfect silence, but no sooner 
bad the Nanaimo team got away, than 
cheers came list to help them on.
The hydrant was reached in a flash, and, 
like lightning, almost before the spectators 
noticed it, the nozzle coupling 
[round, and Horne and Cassell making 
t like deer. Three dexterous turns of the 

wrist from the couplers, and there the team 
stood breathless waiting for the water. The 
hydrantmen had not been idle, and soon 
the hose wis seen to swell and fill out as 
the connection was made. A few seconds 

and out burst the wa 
nozzle, In a high, powerful 
judges compared watches, and looked at 
each other. They could hardly realize 
what their chronometers registered. But 
there could be no donbt of it, and in a 
minute the register board bore the time—
1 m. 134 see. Nanaimo had beaten Astoria 
out of sight, with nearly seven seconds to 
spare. The applause was simply deafening, 
and no extreme of delight was too much for 
the Islanders. Hats waved in the air, and 
the heroes of the hour were carried back to 
the winning post and cheered for several 
minutes by their appreciative admirers.
The excitement was general, and well it 
might be, for all previous records had been 
broken, and that on one of the worst tracks 
a championship race was ever run on. The 
Astoria men, whose time it trust be re-

(jonditiona—Twelve men, exriuriveo! cap- membered was extremely good, took their
“ drlm. tÆrcourttaS.'ttfaW nkTofhire. beating Uke thorough sportsmen and con- 
break coupling, ion w on pipe. Hoee cart to gratulated the winners as heartily aa any 

. carry not lees than 250 feet of hoee and all one. One of their principal backers de
couplings made. Time to be oallel when the that- fifty men ou the track would

At 2d» in the afternoon the dry test was have wagered fifty to one that no team 
. opened, and Astoria again came out first to present «.uM rnake the race m 1 nun. 15 
X for it. They road! magnificent time to see., rod that the performance of Nanaimo 
the taoe but by an accident, the coupling was nothing short of wonderful, utt £mmed, and it wan impossible to un- The victory givre them the distinction of
-ockib ^ ^tÆM the more re^
C,Wretm^tlr m.,fo rtJXg rod fwfo-T, « they will, by three wina, be

Æ^OTtheiî'Stfr^
'***Att»ny hextoroie ouMtid were at onoe (ment which, it may be confidently hoped,

CASH, OB STRICTLY THIRTY DAYS, WITH APPROVED REFERENCE.

PRICE LIST.
RESULT. Ham, choice, per lb...................................... is

By the Tub, Butter, Creamery, per lb, 27 «nd 28
Hr the Tub. Butter, Dairy, per lb.........20 and 2»
Flour, per barrai ..............................  5 00 to 5 75
Seven tins Corn.Tomatoes. Peas and Beans.

assorted ..............
Seven tins Salmon or 3 of Peaches 
One gallon Pickles or Chow Chow 
One box Soap, 20 bars 
One case Coal Oil-----

From 16 to 20 lbs Sugar..
Three pounds « offee.......
One pound Coffee, my own blend 
One pound Coffee, Arbuckle’s..
Three pounds Tea..................
Five pounds Tea. W. M., superior to M.M. 1 50 
Two lbs. Tea. extra choice, Young Hyson. 1 00
From ■ to 20 lbe. Rice, good to choice.......1 00
Sixteen lbs. Saco or Tapioca, choice------ 1 00
Sixteen lbs. Oats or Wheat, rolled..............1 60
From 5 to 7 lbs. Bacon, smoked or uns’mk’d 1 00 Fire dozen Eggs. .t.......................

REMEMBER THE PUCE-106 YATES STREET, EAST OF THE CUREWCL

... 1 00
;.... 31 3-5secs.
------321-5 11
..... 33 4 5 », /j*' «
I!*. **371-5

^ • No time taken.
The races will be continued, this morning, 

at 9 o’clock sharp, and will last throughout 
the day. They are the Championship race 
Speed race, Consolation race, and Make ant 
Break.

It is probable that there will be two 
events ,t the Agricultural Grounds, to
morrow, but as yet nothing definite has 
been decided on.

Waloott’s band will continue to play 
during the races. This feature of the 
celebration is one that too much praise can
not be bestowed en. Thousands of people 
listened to their high-elaas performances, 
yesterday.

1- Vancouver...
2. Albany...........
3. Nanaimo .................
4. Westminster.......*.
A Seattle..
Astoria....

1 00
45
45

1 00
1 00. . . «J..V. .
1 00

90
90

2 90
1 00

lr OCt2wy

SOME EXHIBITS.

JOHN JAMESON WHISKEY
r 1 ' Realizes the Highest Price in the

SPEED RACE.
First prise.$100 andGamewell trophy;second

VcSifflSbns-Twelve men. exclusive of cap
tain or trainer. Distance, 700 feet; hose cart to 
carry not less than 200 f. et of hose. Time to 
be taken when centre of the reel or hose crosses 
«before. «
2." Vancouver and Nanaimo............ 281-.10

îiÜÏSSf Sfj
5. New Westminster......................... Si 2- 5

The tie in the above race will be ran off to
day. if the teams do not conclude to halve the 
prise money.

:

IRISH WHISKEY MARKET.THE FIREMEN’S BALL.
At a little after 9 o’clock, last night, 

Chief Deasy, of Victoria, with prominent 
chiefs from the Mainland,Oregon and Wash
ington, stood in a group in their uniforms, 
at Assembly Hall, receiving and bidding 
welcome to thé numerous visitors to the 
ball, given in honor of the Northwestern 
Firemen’s Association. By 10 o’clock, the 
room was comfortably full of dancers, and 
for several hours the programme was kept 
up without intermission. Dressing rooms 
off the main hall were fitted up with every 
convenience, and a most enjoyable night 
was spent by everybody present. Not the 
least pleasing feature of the festivities was 
the presence of Walcott’s band, which dis- 
coursed all the most popular dance music in 
an excellent mhnner.

---- MANUFACTURED ONLY BY-----

JOHN JAMESON AND SON
Bow Street Distillery

!
THIS LABEL. IS WATER MA B K E.O

CHAMPIONSHIP RACE.
■ On Yates street,~atartiug from in front of T.

cLaughlin’s factory, axjd finishing at junction 
of Douglas and JTatee streets. First prize.

‘ medals, Bdoond prize,third
-Fifteen meta, exclusive of cap

tain or trainer. Run 150 yards to hydrant; at
tach, lay «50 feet of hose, put on pipe, get 
water; take length of hash from cart and re
place the second length from the hydrant; get 
water. Time to be called when the water 
passes the pipe the second time. Hose cart to 
carry not less than 450 feet of hose, and si l 
couplings mada • .■
1. Nanaimo........'.:..
2. Astoria.. ...........
3. Vancouver.....
4. New Westminster.

. £ Albany....'........6b Seattle did not run.

------- 1 JJ&S
K REGISTERED TRADE MARK "O
/itl tort. <*°" sr ° C*» obtained in Bulk or Bot-

°SLIH

DUBLIN.
C Who are not connected with any 

ether DlstHlerv.

M
and

ze.
>i

Established m

with
1 m. 131-2 secs. 
1 m. 203-10 M 
1 m. 21 3 5 

... 1 m. 2*1-5 -1 m. 25:" '

r
Third Day of the Sports—The Atten

dance Mach Larger Than 
> ; Ever.

- Sok Expert Bottling Agents,
"CHAS. DAY & CO

’fj 'iSTrn***'
;

Bert* F a port Bolt! teg Agentsi Charles Dny.fc Ce^ 17, WstirUm,

SPECIAL EXPORT BOTTLE LABELS.
Ecdaacd fao simil&

CONSOLATION BACK.
10 o’clock a. m.—Consolation Rice. First 

prize 3300 and a silver trumpet, presented by 
the Gutto Percha and Rubber Mfg. Co. of Tor
onto; second price, $200; third prize, $100.

Conditions—T welve men, exdasive of captain 
or trainer. Distance, 700 feet; 50 feet to thé 
hydrant, lay 20j feet of hoee, uncouple and 
screw on pipe. Hose cart to .carry not lees 
than 300 feet of hoee and all couplings made. 
Time to be called when water leaves the pipe.

Three entries. : IM
1. New Westminster............
Î. Albany.............. ......... . .....
3, Seattle.....e........ .........

British Columbia Again in the Van- 
Some Magnificent Macing and 

Fast Time.

17 Water Lane, London. 

aug7-12t-lara
e orna-

1 BANK OF MONTREALTbe third day of the Fireman's Tourna
ment, and by far the most interesting one 
in the present meeting of the N. VV. F. A., 
pros luckily ungpoiled by wet weather, and 
for the first time bright skies and a warm

..... «1-Ssxe. 
-

5 theB CAPITAL, ALL PAID UP- 
REST—.............. ............-

.$12,000,000.

......6,000,000.
i

-

s

Br

....Betatter

:

«ià#
PA&T IT.

Overture—Dawn, to Twilight.................Christie
SfâS^œi!JSf.v:rr;.v-»î
Waltz»—Silver Rhino...........................Meissler

tied Save the Queen. SAVINGS BRANCHap
I

SHIB
sheep department is well stocked; 

and represented by Leiçèetersv Soathdowns, 
Cotswolds, Norfolkdowns hod Mermoes. 
Lively competition is sure te .be witnessed 
here, as the animals are all-of good stock.

The HAWAIIAN NEWS.

Native Paper Suspended by the Government— 
Prtnee DomisSi* Property.

Saw Francisco, Sept. 29.-The steamship 
Australia arrived this morning, seven days 
from Honolulu.

The native newspaper there, the Elele, 
printed an article on September 19th attacking 
some of the prominent personages of the king
dom oo political grounds. The editor of the 
paper was arrested ^and hi» office closed.

Plantation owners were rejoicing at the rains, 
which had fallen almost daily at laanai for two 
weeks previous to the steamer’s leaving Hono
lulu. sugar cane had begun to turn yellow, 
pastures were dried up and cattle were dying 
for want of food and water.

September 30 is Betas the date for hearing the 
petition for the probate of the will of the late 
John Dominis, prince consort No inventory 
accompanied the petition, but the value of the 
property is estimated at about $50.000

The $80,000 issue of Hawaiian bonds, to aid in 
dredging Honolulnuhaeber, have all been taken 
by subscribers*

American bark. Helen W. Almy, which was 
chartered by the American board of foreign 
missions to take the place of the Morning Star, 
arrived at Honolulu, on September 8, on her 
way to the Southsea.

Bark Lance field, whiehrleft Tacoma, June 20, 
with a cargo of wheat for Chili, sprung a leak 
when eighty, days out and put into Honolulu 
for repairs, arriving in twenty-seven days, all 
hands being kept at the pumps day and night. 
The cargo was partly unloaded and repairs 1 
which, it is estimated, will take two weeks, and 
cost about $2.000, will be made, after which .the 
vessei will leave Honolulu and go to Havre 
with the cargo, instead of trying to dispose ofi 
it at Chilian porto.

VBate of Interest at present, Four per cent.of Astoria, and Chief Graham, of Aberdeen, 
Wash.

The Association* has now adjourned, mat 
die, but the race» to-day, at the Agricul
tural grounds, will^ef course, be conducted 
by that body.

Every credit ia due the police department 
for the admirable order maintained. A 
squad of officers, with. Sergeant Lev» m 
command, had charge of the- street where 
the races were contested, and, notwith
standing the-, large crowd, not the- slightest 
disturbance occurred.

i>0

Branchas in London, Eng., New York and Ghioago^and in the 
principal Oitieein Canada.

Buy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cable Transfers. Grant 
Commercial and Travelling Credits avaititle in any part of the'world. 

Drafts issued. Collections made at all points.
_________________________________________ *p*-3m_____________________________________________

pigs.
Pigs are an interesting, if not an enter

taining class of animal. They are on ex
hibition in their various shapes, sizes and 
temperaments-^-Berkshires, Potaud Chinas, 
Ellesmeres, Yorkshires, Essex, Suffolks, 
Chester Whites, etc. The list i» not yet 
complete, but the animals sent in, so fey, 
are a very creditable showings 

poultry;

up?
WBT TEST.

$500; second prize, $300; third

EV
m MONTEITH & MILLIGAN,- screw on

FIREMEN’S ASSOCIATION

Of. the Morthwest Bteet Officers and 
mlttees In Victoria.

The tenth annual'oonvention oâ tke North
western Firemen’s Association was- held, 
yesterday mornings in this city. Chief G. 
Kellogg took the chair oh motion of ex- 
Cbief Worsley; seconded by Chief Lillis. 
The following ^chiefs and ex-chiefs were , 
present : Chiefs Gv Kellogg, Seattle? H. M. 
Lillis, Tacoma; J.. Carlisle, Vancouiwer? J. 
Seales, Nanaimo ? T. Deasy, Victoria. 
Ex-Chiefs j. At Hoflhian, Albany; W. J. 
Barry, Astoria;. Jv A Grahulu, Albany; 
A.. Board, of Victoria^ and R. S. Worsley, 
Astoria.

Chief Deasy was unanimously appointed 
secretary to the meeting.

It was decided* after some- discussion, 
that an association to be known as the 
“National Association of Western Chiefs,” 
be organized and the following chiefs and 
ex - chiefs were placed oo the roll 
aa charter members :: Chiefs Kellogg, 
Seattle; EL ML Lellis* Tacoma; Merritt, 
Port Angeles^ Hill. Port Townsend; Stack- 
ton, Astoria; C. EL Stuart, Albany; T. 
Deasy, Victoria ; Carlisle, Vancouver ; 
Seales, Nanaimo ; EL Morgan, Portland, 
Oregon; T. Ackerman, New Westminster; 
Eugene Price, EHensbarg, Wash. Ex
chiefs—J_ Collins, Seattle; W. J. Barry, 
Astoria; C. J. Trencbard, Astoria; B. S. 
Worsley, Astoria ; X N. Hoffman, Albany; 
A. Board, Victoria; J. A. Graham, Aber
deen; Tbos. A. Jordan, Portland, Or., and 
L. L. Mailey, Aberdeen.

' The following officers of the new associa
tion were elected by acclamation :—

Chief Kellçgg, president; Chief Carlisle, 
1st vice; ex-Chief Hoffman, 2nd vice; ex- 
Chief Massey, secy. ; Chief H. M. Lillis, 
trees.

The president was requested to appoint 
the necessary committees, and at the even
ing session he handed in the following:—

Executive committees—Chiefs Stewart, 
Albany; Lillis, Tacoma, and Deasy Vic
toria.

Committee on constitution of by-laws— 
Ex Chiefs C. J. Trencbard, and B. S. Wors
ley, Astoria; and Chief D. H. Hill, Port 
Townsend.

It having been decided to hold the first 
annual meeting of the association at Port
land the meeting adjourned. « .,<• rU,y

The pbultry house is better stocked than 
ever, and there are evident indications of 
more oacp being taken in bneedtog. The 
heavy as well aa the light close of btPd is on 
exhibition» and, as usual, the coops are a 
great source of attraction. There ia also a 
numerous and varied collection ef pigeons.

I

' .
Heal THstatj;

FINANCIAL 1 GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
THE HORSE RING.

The horse ring was well surrounded, yes
terday, by a large concours» of interested 
spectators, and Major Hornby, the judg#, 
had a busy time of it. Roadsters, draught 
horses, Clydesdales, Suffolk Paacbes, Eng
lish Shire horses, Percherons, and horses 
calculated for general purposes, were all 
trotted ont before him.

Among the many good horses that went 
over the course was a brooch mare of Lex
ington stock, dam of the Geoeoe breed. 
The mare took first prize, which award 
was subsequently protested, Thst her colt by 
Joubert, (better known aa the Dade of 
Saratoga) carried offfihst place without any 
serious competition. The Tolnue stables 
also did good work.. Mat Alf. McNeill, 
Shoal Bay, showed a fine general purpose 
stallion, an imported Yorkshire, He took 
first prize as the best walk* out of six 
competitors. Sirj Joseph. Trutely was 
awarded first prize for carriage horses, over 
15| hands high, his handhema pair being in 
the pink .of condition- He also secured 
second prize for a brood mare. The prize 
list so far as decisions had been made up to 
last night is as follows ;
■Early potatoes, best 50 pounds—1st,
^arm, $t; 2d, W. Arthur, $2; 3d, W. 

barton. SL «
Late Potatoes, beet 50 pounds—1st, W. Ar

thur, $3: 2d, Jubilee Fkras, $2; 3d, W. B. Lam- 
berton, $1.

Best 50 pounds each three varieties potatoes 
not before exhibited. In the province—1st, W. B. 
Lambertoaw $3 ; 2d, H. A. King. $2; 3d, Jubilee 
Farm,SL >

Best lu»pounds largest potatoes of any kind
Braœ*«d* cabSag*}^for table use—1st, Henry 

Henly, $2 ; 2d. Thomas McNtoly, $l.
Best six table beets, long—1st, Jubilee Farm. 

$2 ; 2d, S. Brigjhwuse, $L , _ ^
ThMn“ M*

Arthur. $2; 2d.
Be»t six carrots—1st, Jubilee Farm, $2; 2d, J. 

R Mackentie. «.
Best six par»ntps—1st, Jubilee Fa 

Thomas McNeely. $L 
; Best 12 oni >ns—ist, Thomas McNeely. $2; 2d, 
Jubilee Farm, $1; honorable mention, Wm. Ar
thur. Henry Henley, B. J. Parsons.

Best gallon dish green peas—1st. J. W. Pitt- 
— $2; 2d. George Richardson, $1.
Best dish of bëan«, scarlet runners—1st, J, fl.

Charles, #L60. , . »

ACCOUNTANTS AND NOTARIES PUBLIC.

I
jg down the 
inster.; A.G4E$TTe ..was on theE for ATLAS, ASSURANCE CO., ef London, 

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO., of Intend,
CfTV OF LONDON FIRE INSURANCE CO. Lin. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION.I

but a 
them.. BEST.

:
The following; is from the “ Collected. Poems, 

of Father Abram J. Ryan,” and was, we be
lieve. the favorite ef the late Sir John Mac
donald :.
My feet acet wearied, end my hands are tired,. 

My seal oppressed—
And. I desire, what I have long desired—

MONEY TO LOAN.ter from the 
stream. The

more

v ap39-lm
W
:

TELEPHONE 48& , - P. O. BOX 606.

Dalby & Claxton,
RfcAT, ESTATE,

Tis bardto toil—when toll is almost vain,.
a In barren ways ;

Tis hard to sow—and never 
In harvest days.

The burden of my days is hard.to.bear.
Bat God knows best ; Ipzaçer— 

! And. I have prayed—but vain has been my 
For rest—sweet rest.

gamer grain*
Queen City 
and made a Jubilee 

B. Lam- \
L Nanaimo...........................................4ll-5sees.
fS^:5E55;:iîî -

J^VaroouTor......................-................“
.& Seattle...............................................a»8-5 hsurance, Mining and Financial Mers.Tis, bard toplant in spring and never reap.

Tis. hard to till, and when tflled to weep, 
O'er fruitless field.

...

DRY TEST.
First prize. $200; second prize. $100; third

AGENTS FOR— k
Im Yorkshire Gmnuitw and Secartffis! Csrperxtion, I The Royal Canadlas Isswascs Company. loetraU,

The British Columbia Fke Ineuranca Company, 
.ho Dominion Building and Loan Association, Toronto. • Victoria.

Houses to rent. Farms, residential land business iwroperty for sale.

And. so I cry, a weak and human cry. 
So heart oppressed ;

And I sigh, a weak and human sigh, 
For rest—for rest.

My way has wound across the desert years. 
And carea infest

My path, and through the flowing ef hot tears, 
I pine—far rest. 64 YATES STREET. VICTORIA B. C.Ï

Twas always so : when hot a child I laid 
.On mother's breast •'

My wearied little head ; e’en then I prayed 
As now—for rest.

And I am rretlees still :‘twill soon be o’er;
Life’s sun iaïétting^od’lsw'ïhe shore 

W Serai shall rest.

FIRE INSURANCE. INSURANCE OO CANADA BRANCH: 
Howl Office, 

lit M.
MONTREAL.

Bstabubhed • . . 1854.1 Cash Capital, - *2,000,OOO.JPHŒNIXnn, $2; 2d,
At,

GERALD B. HART, -i" - - General Manager.
A share ef your Fire Insurance la aolietted tor this rrtttble and wealthy company, renowned 

tor its prompt and liberal settiemret of olains.
cook

Business Cards and Bill Heads executed 
with neatness and despatch at the Colonist 
office. Forward your exhibits, however small, 

to be shewn at the B. C. Exhibition, tf
i

•r
f

Jjk F -• ÿ; .'■f :

OUR GREA1

Opened Under 
Honor, the

The Exhibits 
tors. All

Si

Opening of the 
Meeting—For

Baseball Match, 
Races and iviV This

His Honor the
o’clock, yesterday m< 
the annual exhibition 
tural Association, un 
auspicious as they w< 
prevailing in former^ 
now fairly inauguri 
monopolize the atten 
province for the re 
and will serve to ilh 
be accomplished by j 
tion properly directi 

In the past, as eve 
annual fair has been 
barn-like structure.
oommodation nor ligfl 
was the main build! 
and other out-build 
worse. Under such ] 
exhibition was not tq 
when President D. Bl 
officers were elected,! 
the- dçtçroioçd thrt 
tad come. A cornual 
fully matured, thti fl 
Council was Secured,] 
of the ratepayers, a 
sist the society in a 
buildings, was obtati 

Many sites were 
possessed so desirable 
joining the Victoria] 
was finally selected. ] 
sary halls were next I 
Mr. Cornelius J. Soi 
the contract being I 
Lorimer, who lost a 
ward his work to cd 
course pursued throd 
of tbe society was j 
many hundreds whom 
carriages and other 
the exhibition. By ] 
the finest show ever] 
bia ; by all the fineUI 
yet seen.

s

img cm
the rear batcon 

■everiooks the fair 
end sheds, anti a 
and beautiful coup 
Straits and the more 
« background. In 
Lieut. -Governor aa 
Herbert Stanton, Hi 
D. W. Higgins, Mai 
R. Ker,and Mr. C. AJ 
the principal group,! 
directors of the m 
promment in the devl 

The Lieutenant-^! 
by President Ker, ai 
the exhibition opea 
Honor referred in 
good work acccompi 
the short space oi 
handsome, conveni 
grounds and buildiaj 
pleasure with the m 
themselves bear testa 
and prosperity of 
'Colombia’s steady &i 
was apparent to evi 
■with this point, he f 
of an American visit 
his impressions of 1 
'turning home. “M 
no lack of money tin 

* They go so a! 
up tbe depression.’* 
eluded by expressing 
Columbia would %tlw 
depression, with 1 
plenty of bu

Hon. John Rohi 
Association warmly 
half of the exhibiticj 
of the province. It 
attempted to have a 
a provincial characti 
on the Island alten 
tried for a time, bij 
been reached that I 
secured by holding . 
Mainland and one oi 
eter’s exhibition hai 
■fying sneoess—and 
be equally good, aiM 
those having the ai 
The good fellowship| 
land and Island wi 
number of exhibits 
Mainland show, and 
•the exhibition now 
this friendliness woe 
tain to. Exhibition 

useful in n

y

were
improving the J 
ana products of alii 
of a well conducted 
farmer’s son proud < 
and induced him to \ 
hurrying to the city! 
a .place in the overus 

Mayor Grant, m 
cold, said little, thoi 
endorse tbe congrati 
society by the t« 
Referring to the rep 
land at the show, 6 
prise of the Royal C 
'When they found tl 
their exhibit over in 
boat, a special one ? 
•reached Victoria so< 
no ocAsion for bar 
'Mainland and the L 
rivalry existed. Ml 
were the same peopl 
ernment, and tho« 
miles off water, theii 
cal. His Worship. < 
pliment the contract 
his success in placinj 
in the hands of the 
exhibition.

After the speech-! 
tion of the building! 
few of which wee* 
Pferdnefs band oeei 
on the ground floor, 
the music soon fount 
majority. The ga 
with pretty oostumi 
about the horse ring 
was produced to be 
■many side shows loi 
three in the afternoc 
full swing. v

The speeial atfcrao 
ürçoteti’a races—we
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[cent.

IChicagOvIand in the

Transfers. Grant 
f part of the world.

..$12,000,000.

.......6,000,000.

•- -*4- • « :

A Streets.

!3D

ISKEY
L©

lRKBT.
D SON,
Street Distillery

DUBLIN.

are not connected with any 
other DIstHlerv.

be obtained in Bulk or Bob- 
» (One, Two or Three Stars) 
• all Dealers from their

i Export Bottling Agents,

AS. DAY & CO ■1

17 Water Lane, London.

aug7-12fc-l a ra

............................. 5 00 to 5
matoes. Peas and Beans,
or 3 of Peaches ! ]
or Chow Chow . -tkr

IE CLARENCE. octiwy

i

AT

EZRT’S
LER IN
ign Produce, etc. 
of Poultry 
omestic

RBFHRHNOB.

T_K]

CE AGENTS
PUBLIC.

FINE INSURANCE CO. Urn. 
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

CAN.
P. O. BOX 605.

TON,
pi x

:ial Brokers.
%■ *

' ûmce Company. Montrml,
Fire Insurance Company.

IA B.O.
CANADA BRANCH: 

Head Office,
114 St. Jams St., 

MONTREAL.
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Draught horns, best pair—Victoria Track Sc 
Dm? CoT 1st and 2nd.

and «rated «stem of Dray horse—Victoria Trade At Dray Co; 2. 
Victoria Corporation.

Walking horse—Victoria Track & Dray Co, 
1st and 2nd.

Stallion—& Brighouae.
Brood mare—Victoria Track 

2, Victoria Corporation.
One-year old fid y—J D Pemberton.
Suffolk Punch Bullion—H Simpson, Saan'.eh. 
Do. Broodmare—H tiimpeon, 1 and 2.
Suffolk Pupch two-year-old Ally—U Simp-

helmets have been lying as sb much 
lumber m the army stores. A large pro
portion of them are said to have been 
used during the Egyptian war. The Sal
vationist authorities were asked if tXeir 
“ Household Salvage Brigade ” could 
make any use of them. This offer was 
promptly accepted, and already a few 
cartloads have been conveyed to the

From Thu Daily Colonist. Oct. L
LOCAL AND • PROVINCIAL.make.^SM^g^&tSS

In battle and siphon, 
every description. J. Brorklehorst presents 
hie rhubarb wine for recognition, and John 
Leahy and Carter Brae, make a fine display pf 
ale and porter, and Carter At Tolmle of oëèrin

Fuchsia, single, specimen (2 entries.—Jrizzle
*ChShtt^. sl«5S5»elmeB (2 entrleel-G A 
HcTaviata;A Grizzle APont.
2,M”cT;vir'e eedU1™^,ri,de^ Pont;

Heliotrope (2 entries)-—J T Higgins; t o A 
MoTsvish.

Mignonette—Q A MoTavish. „
Orehid-G A MoTavish.
Palm—G A MOTavlsh.
Decorative plant, oUwrtha» palm <2 entries) 

—G A MoTavish;*. W Brown.
Labelia—Grizzle Sc Pont. __
Hanglngjyskgt (2 entries)—Grizzle

*■ Glmrimsfspecimen—^W. Brawn.

2, J T Higgins.
Bouquet, bead, (2 entries)—G A MoTavish; 2. 

P T Johnston.
Bouquet for bridal use (2 entries)—P T John- 
on: 2, G A McTavishj 
Annuals, best cotioctign—GA. MoTavish. 
Perennials and Biennials, collection—G A 

McJ'avish.
Asters, best collection, (2 entries)—J

ken 2. W Brown. ___
DabHas^double, (2 entries)-G W Henry; 2, G

Dahlias, pompon—G W Henry.
Dahlias, cactus, (2 entries)-G W Henry, 2.

M5LtiUoî^y entries)—Tolmle Estate; 2, W

Pansies (2 entries)—G Millett; 2, G W Henry. 
Petuniaa single—G A McTaviah.
Petunias, double^G A MoTavish.__
Phlok Drnmmondli (2 entries)—G W Henry; 

2, G A McTrvish.
Phlox Perennial—G W Henry-
Carnations—G A MoTavish.____
Roeee, hybrid, perpetual—G W Henry. - 
Roses, ever blooming or tea (2 entries) G A 

MoTavish; 2. G W Henry.
Roses, best collection (2 entries)—G A Mc

Taviah; 2, G W Brown.
Dianthus Pinks—Grizzle & Pont.
U’les (2 entries)-G A MoTavish: 2, Griszle

MoTav

bra todOUR GREAT EXHIBITION morning, owing to the tournament lasting 
longer than had been expected, and 
attention of the visitors, yesterday, waa not 
diverted from the inspection of the exhibits, 
which were numerous and varied enough to 
interest elL In the evening, the hall and 
groooda were brilliantly illuminated, and a 
large ooheouree of citizens enjoyed the 
promenade concert given by the band.

At 9 o’clock, this morning, the second 
day’s programme will be entered upon, the 
first events being the bicycle races—one 
mile ordinary and two mile safety. Cushion 
tyres will be sent from the scratch, with 
solids 60 yards in advance, and pneumatics 
will be barred. Firemen’s races, athletic 
exhibition, raeee, etc., follow, a grand day 
being assured. The band programme for 
the second day is appended :

PART L

so the

ip AOpened Under » Fair Sky by Hie 
Honor, the Lieutenau t-tioy- 

ernor.

A well attended meeting of Dauntless 
Lodge, Canadian Order of Oddfellows, 
Manchester Unity, was held, lest night, the 
N. O. Bro. F. N. Fitton in the chair. Four 
new candidates were initiated, and the new 
officer* performed their duties in a very 
efficient manner.

IxkIMUe* »r
At Philharmonic

and Dray Co.;keg.
’ill

Entries in this department are not nui 
bul^equajityjottheweek tonbove jwr.^ ^

gle sets, and Cowboys’ complete outfits—sad
dles, whips, spore, lariats, everything. Sin
clair Sc Duncan also have in the seme Stan, a 
light single set and a couple of double sets, all 
weUmade.

CARTS AND CARRIA 
One of the most prominept features of this 

branch of the fair is a well finished landau, 
made to order for the Victoria Transfer CO.. 
carefaUy put together, and of the beat material 
throughout. It Is from the factory of J. F. 
Beck sc Co., who also show a neat and com
fortable double open boggy. Another line ex
hibit Is a large double spring wagon, which 
Ledineham Bros, have manufactured for the 
Sehl. Beetle, BreHnc Co.: it is without ques
tion a fitst-eteas advertisement for the firm 
and for the manufacturas of Victoria. Af neat 
top buggy and a smart dog cart come from the 
establishment of Wm Mahle, while John Mes 
ton sends a coup e of open buggies, finished in 
natural colors of the body wood, and 
in nicfcle and black respectively, i 
and a comfortable pheaton for 

(The full description of the exhibits will be 
ooutinupd In to-moi row’s issue.)

TO DAY’S PROGRAMME.
To-day's programme is a great one. In addi

tion to the usual attractions, the grand base
ball match between the old rivals—the James 
Bay’s and the V.A.C.’s—will be played at 10 
o’clock, Mr. MeCrum, of Kamloops, in all prob
ability acting as umpire. The teams will take 
the field as hereunder;
V. A. O.'». Position.
Huxtable........... Catcher.
Le-festy 
Scott....

;The Exhibit* Attract Many Visi
tors, AU of Whom are 

Satisfied.

“Darkest England ” depot at Battersea, 
helmets ere to be taken toSc Pent; There the

pieoee, and. their component parts used 
■for any purooee to which they may he 
adapted. If General Booth can only go 
»n serving the war office in this way he 
may, by-aod-by, have his commission as 
“ General ” confirmed in the regular

On^year-oldfl^-^W Thompson.
DoTflBy-^WThoinpeon.*8011"
English Shire horses, two year-old gelding— 

H King.
One year-old colt—H King.
Peroneron stallion—H F Page ; 2, G Cor field. 
Do. Brood mare—H F Pag©,**! and 2. 
Three-year-old filly—J W Hollingshead ; 2,

One-year-old filly—H F Page.
One-year-old oott—H F Page.
Sucking colt—H F Page.
General purpose stallion—A McNeQL 
Brood mare—H A King.
Special exhibit of donkeys—D D MacTnviah, 

honorable mention.
Special exhibit of 6 working mares—John 

Haggerty, honorable mention.^

Leicester ram, one year old and upwards— 
Tolmie estate; 2, J T Wilkinson.
: Ram lamb—Tolmie estate; 2. H A King.

Pen of 3 ewe*—H A King: 2 Tolmie estate. 
Pen of 3 ewe lambs—H A King.
Sôuthdown ram—J T Wilkinson 1 and S.
Pen of 3ewes-J T Wilkinson,land2.
Bam lamb—J T Wilkinson, 1 and 2.
Pen of 3 ewe lambs—J T Wilkinson; 2, H 

King.
Cots wold rams—W McKee, 1 and 2.
Cote wold Ram lamb-W McKee; 2.
Pen of 3 owes-W McKee; land 2.
Pen of 3 ewe laiqjfo—A McKee.
Shropshire or Hampshire ram—I Kipp; 2, W 

McKee.
lamb—1 and 2.1 Kipp.

Pen'of 3 ewes—I Kipp; 2, w 
Oxford Down ram—i and 2, J W Boilings-

Ram lamb—J W Hollingshead; 2, H King. 
Norfolk Down ram—H Simpson; 2, 3 Sand- 

over.
Ram lamb—S Sandotrer; 1H Simpson.
Pen of 3 ewes—S Sandover; 2, H Simpson.
Pen of 3 ewe lambs—S Sandover, 2, H Simp-

ftiafc War Bences.
i Hall* this evening, < 

menciog at 8 o’clock, twenty-five 
six women of the Hyâah tribe 
will give a novel exhibition 
•in native costume, war paint, etc. The In
dians want to raise money enough to enable 
them to return to their homes in the north,

1
and

Opening of the Jockey Club’s Fall 
Meeting—Four Races on the

of Indien», 
of wnr dances,

List. army.

and promise the people of Victoria an en- - 
terlaining show, ana something never wit
nessed here before. Many ancient customs Harvest Décorations Superb, and Hast Beaa- 
of the tribe wOl be introduced. The price tlfol Effeets In Fruits and Flowers, 
of admission is only 26 cents.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.........Carer
...Bennett
...Gounod'.a£a&

.Goldsmith

March—Victoria...............
O verture—Strathmore.........
Selection—Fanst.....................
Walt ser—Dream on the Ocean
Medley—Gems of Scotland.......
Gavotte -Militaire......... .

.Baseball Match, Bicycle and Foot 
Races and Athletic Sports,

- This Morning.à 8 Bow-

To say that the decorations for the Har
vest Festival at St John’s church to-night 
exceed in bounty those of former years, is 
to say a good deal, for the ladies'of thin 
church have always displayed meet exquis
ite taste and nnftiigging zeal in carrying ont 
work of this character. For the last two 
weeks a large number of members of the 
congregation have been busily engaged in 
fashioning out every conceivable device 
with materials of wheat, ont», Indian corn, 
fruits of every description and flowers in
numerable.

On entering the church the first object 
that engages the attention is the font, 
which is a perfect work of art; and which 
deserves to be immortalizsd by the pho
tographer. Delicate maiden hair fern mad 
fragrant clematis, together with a multi
tude of evergreens, flowers, fruit and grain, 
ire wrought together with the skill that 
can only come from a long practised hand. 
Nor has the body of the church been ne
glected, as 11 too often the ease. The Aisles 
are loaded with the fruit of the earth. 
Every column in the building bears its bur
den of beautiful material, standing out in 
bold relief from screens and shields in
numerable. The many windows that sur
round the building are crossed and re- 
crossed with wheat sheaves, and 
from the centre of each hang^; n 
most beautiful combination of grApes, 
tomatoes, plums and gourds. But the 
chief attraction, as usual, is the chancel. 
Here is a vision of beauty, the like’of which, 
accustomed as Victorians are to beautiful 
flowers, is a rare Sight. At its entrance lb 
» screen of such beautiful workmanship that 
one regrets that it is composed of such 
material. The screen is made wholly; of 
wheat and out sheaves, and is fashioned into 
three large arches surmounted by Prince of 
Wales’ feathers. The thing is so well done' 
that it is hard to believe that no otifor" ma
terials were used in its construction. Within 
the chancel are plants of papyrus, acacia, 
and pot ferns, all very beautiful, and sup
plied from the greenhouse of Mr. Jeoas- 
Two magnificent cornucopia adorn |khc- 
inside of the. chancel. They arm 
the work of Mrs. Jenna. The service,

rke°L=^rS7^ where aoifthe seme* WÜ1 be Stoned by the Rev- 
large concourses of people are likely to as- A. BesiiiandS- The church will unfoubted- 
semble Their nrwenee la anything but I£<* vary full, and intending visitors agreeable, and* were*tbeir zeal* smf &eAt</get theirsrata
applied to a better cause than pocket pick- will commence St 8 o clock. The following 
tog, they would probably make very derir- is the programme : ^ .
able citizens. Watches and eLaine, silk Voluntary—Airfrom 7th 8jmphony ..-Haydn

-#PART II. a«mod
boggyHis Honor the Lient.-Governor, at 11 Overture—Amazon................

o’clock, yesterday morning formally opened Dove;; ;
the annual exhibition of the B. C. Agricul- Selection—Planta'ion Songa
tarai Association, under circumstances as Schottische—Always happy.........
suspicions as they were different from those Qo° 1jî.TpÂsM^"G(mdactor.

prevailing in former years. The great show, ^ TH]e madt building.
now fairly inaugurated, will continue to The architecture of 'he main building c^m
monopolize the attention of ail parts of the KeUghtingtapertèS?mîd*nôIMUUtor*ln«an

be accomplished by energy sod détermina-
tion properly directed. after page might easily be written, and still

In the past, as everyone knows, Victoria’s ^ touched upo!fteiowhbu™otiY8brtofijr!
^ual fair has been held in a ram-timckle, andef SPSS'S fSSSdÿ,-’

barn-like structure, affording neither ac- -separating displays similar in character, the Gouge.........
oommodation noriight at all suitable. This bySSvÆ^lx: MridrâmV.'.
was the main building ; the cattle sheds W woodworks. At the same time that the beseball match
and other oubbuildinga were, if p««bto, ^ city PlanlngHill .how two Im-

worse. Under each conditions a creditable menae cedar planks, 30 any 36 inches wide, in as a number of eotries have been made, the 
exhibition was not to be thought of. and so addition to native woods of all kinds manu- contests will, no doubt, be dose and exciting, 
when President D. K Ker and his associate factored into d»o^ vrindows. At 11 o’clock comes the postponed firemens
offieeia were eirofod ^er the show <*1890, Tl^»ke. Fimt mtoe.JS and
they dfforowçd A»t tbe tune for a change also the combination of Mack walnut and nickel-plated couplings, with pipe, by B. B.

Council was Seen red, and, with the sanction Samuel Gray, of this city, exhibits under 3, ftaoeforiChiefs and Directors (in uniform) 
of the ratepayers, a loan of $25,000, to as- glass, a mtoUluredottble spiral stiürMae, in Qf the Firemen's Association, 10» yards. Pitas,
tisttha »nt.acquiring grounds and ^Ucw.ng the bfoyrie raee^ oomethe
buildings, was obtained. as vreSas « gtenefol des gn. He h A also « tog erenIA which give every promise of

Many sites were considered, but none oelleotidpof fiandsomely turned. MWel posts, sport: . _ , .
possessed so desirable features as t&t ad o^ ^ealïîfa^orâfotfoatity. Men’s MJe Bije. profesBtonA Flrt* Ube.
joining the Victona Driving park, which fitttogs, *1* of native woods only, * Menh>Miie Haro, amatoùf. Sir* ÿriza, gold
was finally selected- Plans for the neces- and showing finished workmanship througn- medal; second, silver; third, ring, 
sary halls were watt called for, and that of ont. Taylor* do. have space reserved, but Men's Jobkey Race, ICO yards; rider not to 
Mr. Cornelius J. Soule was finaUy adopted, have not as yet taken possession of it. weigh iejBthanlOOumïuds. Fust prise, 17.50;
the contract being awarded to Mr, Wm. tlûüM. day’s racing of the Victoria Jockey

ÿ».BEÏSSMasS53aret'SKÏSJSS™ïPï3S
of the society was apparent yesterday to ^ fike ttrSs oriral Sro * the DÏÏe. to tries for the other two events have been filled, 
many hundreds whom Street cars.omnibusaea, whioh William Tdl refused to do homage, and the names of the homes ere given W-Ow. 
carriages and other conveyances took to Brackman * Ker show good samples of toe Judging by the pool _selling in various placeethe exhibition. By many it ta pronounced rjm 12^ t^tS^ulfo*TwhneSd DWt Sd Jÿmfo

the fi*est show evqr held in British Colum- front samples of their manufactures. seem to be the pick of the team competing in
bin; by all the fi»* Vancouver Island ba, ^toprxs*r«s. the quarter mUe and repeat

vet aero. Falooner’s Victoria Vinegar Works show qdartxb milï and ripiat.
The opening oereeromes were performed vinegar in keg and bottle, Worcester and „ w Irtine.-
the roro bSoony of the main hall, which other table eauees. raeemw, eyrapa, satssp, EZ'uZitfo ........

eveitook. the fair ground^ the cattle ring Brownlee ^7^fi.»rien'e......... .............

dttro OeRS 3g33te‘JWa«CTg!gflte
Sk^n‘4^1-tie mr rhta*Tdrintnt imêt thé oftt^Mroroïmit are ^ckled^ttï meiSm? G. A Irvine's.......  ........... . Joe Wynne
« background. In thw pteazant qrottne imxug^Mlcsuto«, and salmon in tomato L. W. Mann's.........
Lieot.-Governor and Mia. Nelson, Mr. «new. Afilook we!L end no deabt taste weB. J. A. McNeills........
Herbert Stanton, Hen. John Bobeeo, Hon. BrtdjfoJJotara Wa Paring to, whroe T. Behan's..................
D. W. Higgins, MayerGrant, President D. fourtooeortiieirproclacts.an vàrieUMoffrait To-moirow the attraetteas are theAthletic

directors of the setiety, and many others ti^Okell SaKïSâSeS^ Üds latter, upwards of a thousand d^rshas
promhsent to the development of the provin». ^«.Y^p^edfook^d tasto'tS^ ^OTSStSS^TjEtaS^HiUduSS 

The Lieutenant-Governor wga welcomed are expected to find a ready sale amongthoee 
by Président Ker, and requested to declare w6? WB”C the b«t lh. have the fireworks la «barge and promise 13the exhibition open. L? complying. Hi. WltiS

Honor referred mbecoming termstothe ^d to atmu* Sttonlkm. The assortment of
good work acccomphshed by the Society in frète “d^^b'osda^tin and g ese^ta oom- H$de Parit^igtand. at the peroe rejoicing 
the abort space of a yero in provi^mg after the Crimean war.
handsome, convenient and creditable toralcapabilitiee.
•grounds and bnildinyu He also expressed Oa the opposite side «ft the ball the Harlock |lrasuro witht he many «Jdbito.whichi. ÎShSS

themselves bear testimony *o the progress ^hey-aie offeredite the publ-c is new and con- 
sod prosperity of the country. British «noient, and theisms, preserves, etc., are of a 
-Columbia’s steady and satisfactory growth eealitv second to md& R. P- Mthet * Oo. 
was apparent to everyone. In connectien wM* to one °f
•with this point, he referred to the remark -Indian Chutney, etc., imported
of an American visitor, who was asked for direct by H. P. Johnson & Co., are shown by

"wTb.c»w.
turning home. Well, he said, there » They m^e , spedslty, too, of Indian teas, bo 
no lack of money there, and plenty of hast-; sides showing Benares ware of considerable 
neee. They go so slow they haven’t oanght beauty, ivory sad sandal wood boxes, and the upthedepremicn.” ^-B^nor neytlyoau- S^ÆefMfrim'fodia. ^

eluded by expressing the hope that British ^Jndray’s wkgte wine vinegar, dear as

depression, wilq menv/yi uiuucjr occupy a prominent place in the first
plenty of business of bei-own. gallery, over them the significant legend:

Hon. John Robson complimented ;the •• Encourage Hou»e Manufacture.”
Association warmly for their efforts on he- The Pioneer Steam Coffee and Spice Mills 
half of the exhibitionand the advancement ^ffeo ^aztrd. ground coffee, in fact, coffee to 
of the province. It bad been, be remarked, every form, io addition to their complete line 
attempted to have an. annual exhibition • of of eeeencee, baking powders, «lices, etc. 
a provincial character, on the Mainland and
on the Island alternately. This plan was of comse. the salmon is the most conspicuous 
tried for a time, but the conclusion bad fish in this department. There is an immense 
bee-reached that better «.rite coolAbe
secured by holding one exhibition^ <m the tins and more, are the joint contributions of 
Mainland and one on the Island. Weetmin- yie ctnneries on the Fraser. Naas and Skeena 
ster’s exhibition had just closed—a gsati- rivers. In addition to tins of salmon, fishing 
lying success—and Victoria’s promised to net. and mtaiature flags aloae «« used in the 
be equally good, and equally creditable to jn ^aitlon to the joint dtoolay. R. P. Hithet 
those having the arrangements in charge. & Co. show a few select flats from the Delta Thei°odTnorbip«i.ti^betwee-M^e

land and Island was evmced by the large ]n-^ standard. Cascade, Wannuck and 
number of exhibits ifrom the Island at the Wellington o&nne> ies. ,
Mainland show, andfrom the Mainland at J. BTToddJt So^ show aataon in tinsfrmn 
■the exhibition now opened. He felt sure StÆ.’'iS»S3^Æ»
tins friendliness would continue; it was cer- ^netotorrodfl?^ 
tain to. Exhibition, ««b “the ^ ^^^emtinlrod
were useful to many . vaj*- . f hough not large, the show In this fine is sign!-
improving the quality of stock flcan1? pointing to an industry which is now on 
and .products of all kinds, the competition the eve of extensive development. Mr. Lee-ofaPw«U couductod «h,bitiou made |be

e^inforrometimepro.

Mayor Grant, eu Soring from a severe The display, while notas aristlcally put t> 
cold, said little, though he took occasion to gather as in farmer years, is still originalsnd 
endorse the congratulations extended to the prettyenough S7°%ehe^S*
society by tbe two preceding speakers. o( eve»y color and every quality.
Referring to the representation of the Main- from the commonest brown to the finest and 
iand at the show, he referred to the enter- most delicately scented toilet article, and all prtofttLyaj City Planing Mdl. Co.

When they found that they could not get hocb* ruBNiemNea.
their exhibit over m time by the regular furnishers. Weller Bros, alone
boat, a special one was chartered, and it come (orwani this year, but the excellence of 
reached Victoria soon -enongh. There was their dlepJay more than compensates for the 
no ocHasion for hard feeling between the abeenceof ^heir competitore.
Mainland and the Island, sltbough frienlfly ^ hart room—from floor to
rivalry existed. Main landers and Islanders in the most tempting and kxxurioiu
were the same people, under the name gov- fashion. The furnitures of the raest ban* 
eminent, and though separated by a few lîîSey^2^ta' ohro^v^ every-
miles of water, their interests were identv w^ere< light effets and harmony of eslor hav- 
oal. His Worship did not forget to com- in* been carefully studied. ^ .
pliment the contractor for the VwiWtog upon d
his success m placing tbe completed edifice Jy^T^rtable beds. Thera is nothing fancy 
in the hands of the society in time for the aheut them, but they are built on scientific
^Af^rthfi «nrafc making rn«p an msDec f^CfiSenc»r!^ofAraifflito^dfoplaya a' lange . Brood mare—B Gordon; 2. Sir Joseph Trutoh;

After the speech-making came mo imapec-  ̂lateBt fashionable millinery, to-1 Toimie Estate honorable mention,
iion of the buildings and exhibits, all but a ff«tber*with a quantity of fancy work, about l Tnree-year old—Tolmie Estate; 2, W A Me*
few of which were in place. Professor which the ladies gather all day long. It 1» well ( Lean. ___EÎEîBvHHSâM

with pretty costumes, hundreds gathered the femtaMngs of the cosy honorable mention. „
about tile horse ring, where the live stock ^ Pnlr carriage horses, under It hands—B W
was produced to be jndÿd; each of the sodas and stbcm. PS!5SiJ"hme^î^1SmhArt/m. e. Him win-
many side shows found its admirers; and by CJJoricy mtiw hta Phthrop4Dr. Powell, honorawlmentio^
three to the afternoon the great fott was to wfiik^h^n^ers^dle-A hfoNj^A
lull swing. toeir manufactures In the em- Unes; MU»RStewart. Lionel H Weber, houerawe

The speeial attractions for the day—the Honl_ Henley ™togCT horse—Tolmie Estate; A B J Keith,
firemen’s rices—were held over until this w. J. Savory brings forward hie esie- unggy aerse-iwroe a. »»»

tri 8. E. Ceneert.
A very enjoyable time was spent last 

evening at tit. George’s ball, under the 
auspices of Pride of Ialamd Lodge, 8. 0. K. 
The attendance was large and the pro
gramme choice and varied, including songs, 
eomio and sentimental,' instrumental solos, 
rending, recitations, etc. Several interest
ing addressee were given during the even
ing, which were heartily appreciated, being 
in warm advocacy of the virtues of tbe 
order. Tbe proceedings were brought to a 
close by the singing of the National An
them.

.............Kinder

.............Garay

&fami!y use.

:
5;:

;

-Jamci Bays. 
...... Hano&n

..Leftfield............ Hewlett

.Centre field

Rum
McKee.

ZtantoT<2 en'riee)—G A MoTavish; 2. W

Everlasting flowers—P T Johnston.
Cetaslfc CoctaKombe entried-G A Mo

^Verbenas i2 entrioaMJ W Henry; 2, Grizzle

BKS^undj spring wheat (11 «.tried- MctK^’ @/ntriee|-W Ch"lM: *• QA 

WHlJEtB1 POandl,; *■ W Arthur m 3- cS^bc^ncte for ladies (2 entried-P T

e entri“,-

PoS>oÉE^tL7uZzi!ïïLÎ;
K AabwortMtO); H A King honorable mention 2JJ T Riggins; P T Johnston, hon. mention.^ts,bliwk.Sppo]tofo,(3enW^^F Argmr q a hfolfa^^W Dodfo

^beeFarm ,37,, 3, H A King g^g^rtazieAPjnL^ ^

White Peas^ for a^cultuna purpooee. » Taviah; 2, Mrs Bowker. 
pounds, (fl entried-D Evans (63 pounds); 2. J 8 Vase cut flowers-G W Henry.
Young(63); 3. E GreyeU(62) Collection cut flowers, not more tljro MR?Z diameter (2 entries). W Bi^n; 2.

œS* eutried-H AKing iSssac""* flori,t'a re9uMte8-,5ai§M>Hu-^Prêntri«P-n Kipp ,65 J^onofrcros-P T John»., bonorabta 

& than % pounds—J ~dedgn-RTRohinron, Vancouver.

«roStid-S Brig- VICTORIA MARKET REPORT.
house; %W Arthur; 3; W B Lamberton; JuM- -------
u>e Farm honorable mention. - Flour—Portland idler................................. * 6-35

ISSte:::::::::::::::::::::::..::::::: 88^jrufulpe^whito (7^entries)—G McRAe; 2, J Hungarian......... ... ............................Sfi0 9 7.00
.^..JoeWyme ( Ma^Sfi WnrtzS, O:o& (6 entried-W Ar- w^^'potÜml' ..I'.fofloi^aO

.'.'..'."....BenL. Mangold Wnrtad, tong rad jtt entried-Jn- .SSmpaten".".»..'. 36.00

3Sees«stiSMssei =**

mSBE]

Hayes
Robin, A «encrai Halid ar.

By proclamation of Hbn. John Robson, 
Provincial Secretary, and Mayor Grant, yes
terday was declared a general holiday. All 
the provincial government and civic offices
___ closed, gs were also the leading stores
and places of business in the city. There 
wets quite a large number ft strangers to 
town, and the weather being, beautifully 
fine, with a good programme of sports, etc., 
s very pleasant day was spent. The visitors' 
to Esquimau were nnmerou ; and the livery 
stables must have done a lively business, 
judging from the number of vehicles out, all 
occupied by sightseers.

Borthwi k
■

FIELD PRODUCE.

: V.-J

Pence Ceert Bnelneu.
During the month" of September the. fol

lowing cases were disposed of at the city 
police court: 74 drqnke, 1 rescue, 6 vagrants, 
5 for supplying liquor to Indians, 8 for 
having liquor in possession (Indians), one 
hutch of 29 gamblers, another of 6 (the 
latter Chine»), 8 of larceny, 1 abduction 
case, 8 of assault, two of which were on the 
police «1 attempted burglary, 3 highway 
robbery, 1 frequenter of houses of ill-fame, 
1 of carrying a concealed weapon. There 
was 1 conviction of beating a passage on 
steamboat, and 3 persons of unsound mind 
were committed to the ssylnm. The» 
figures total 166, and do not include a 
number of summons cases which were dis
missed. The month bas been a buey one.

si

frail

- / " i;

Pocket Picking.

are-
m

...............Cyctosss
............,..Its*.v:±v.v.vjuS&2 I5.00

handkerchiefs, band Hags And' pu 
ceive their particular attentiim. It Uwell 
that the viaitora to the city daring the 
exhibition, as well as the citizens generally, 

20.00 should be aware of the presence of the» 
* undesirable sojourners. There are five 

already in custody on chargea of pocket 
picking.

been
Siv.v

.....U*
Baritone Solo—Narareth —...........................

Voluntry. f*

1@L25

m
Lsomtm

;;vi

Aspics, beet. 10 varieties correctly named, 
flve of each, lentries)-H Sdpp; 2, Goo. Deans.

Apples, autumn, A-ofh&cn, (3 entries)—H 
Hag: ^Jubilee Farm.

Apples, winter dessert,—Jubilee Farm. 
Apples, winter, eodkfag.

Harm; 2, w Gordon.

BNfotli Animal Osuvemtlen.
Mr. F. W. Teague, general secretary of 

the Young Men’s Christian Association, re
turned from Spokane Falls, fast eight, 
where he had been attending the eighth an
nual convention of the association, of the 
Pacific North week The session/ opened 
Tuesday morning, andeloeed Samis; tight, 
with e. mass meeting to the Opera House. 
The varions lines of work were discussed

,«»•»•••••» Wm-worms.
The annual meeûkg of the British Columbia 

Agricultural Ass .elation will he held at. the 
Society's grounds, today (Thumdayl, at U a.m.
All members are requested to attend. Easiness :
Election <ff offloers for the year. ___

The Bella, which used to be known as "The
Mud Flats,” carried off the three pris» for Aptieu K»wh*; Uetitog.-Jahtiw Farm.of rattle sad Bsraes to the ring. Æptt 

yratwdny aftoraoon. took place to the prrarnre A^J(e8, (red astrathan)—JuMtoe Farm,
of the Lient.-Governor and suite and was a Apples early .-G SV Henry,
matter of very much intranet. Applei, Gravensleioe. * entrira) - A J

The pulling contrat-wra taken part to by fara, street; i JnMlee Farm, 
teams. and was a wonderful trial ef equine; Apples. Snow -or Fa-eons 15 entries — F 
strength. The winner. to«U appenrance, w« gore ; 2. Jubilee Farm; J Mener, bon mention.CM S 2,App^t!exaDdcr<6eutriti,-E J p”*“:

taowrodby ju».^^ : *•
the-corporation ot victoria, the Stream t am- Apples. Kit^pof Tompkins County (S «Stries) 
mlttee.havtog consented roaBow her driver to psere; 2. Mre W It Hodgson; Jane «vans, 
exhibit be , he being confident beforehand of haa montloi. 
her -ability to more than hold her own. The Applee, ColMert—Jubilee Farm,
manner m which the amaml-was gronmaanu Apples, Dnebrra of Oidenbnrg-J ubilee Farm. 
got together for the ooca,ten is fflgbly credit Apples. Cayoga Red 80m .k or 2D once (2 en
able to the man who had the animal In change, trieel—P Wflum: 2, Mrs WR Hodgson.

wAisa,Ba,dwln 13 «.
on the ground being very close. Apples, Bailey’s Sweet—JuHlee Fasm.

Following are the awards to cattle, burses. Apples, Hhie Pearmaa—Captain Rudlin. 
eheep and field produce : Applee, lmwyer—P Wilson.

CATTLE. Apples, Mann 12 entries)—P Wilson; A Jubi-
Durhams, best bull 3 years—J W Flottes. W '“Âpples,' Bewaukee-^P Wilson.

HjLndner. _____ Apples, Sambo 12 entries)—H King; A Hiiartnm but’, 2years-J T) Pemberton. Kipo
Durham bull, 1 year-Ttimie Estate; A H Apples, White Winter Pearman—H A King. 

Kim). , . Apples, Winraap 13 entries) - Mm MeNeiiL
Durham bull oalf-Tolmle Estate; X John Anplra. Golden Russet (7 entriral—H Kipp; A

Kteklrod. Jubilee Farm; G W Henry and Mm It W
Durh-tm cow to calf or milk—Tolmie Kstase, Hodgson bon, mention.

1st and 2d. Wirr a Apples. Northern tipy O entries)—JubileeDurham heifer, ! rears—W H Ladner. g.arJf. • p gere.
Durham heifer, yearltog—Tifimie Kstato. Applea. YeUow Be* Flower * entries)—F
Parham heifer caff—Ttimie Estate. Sere; A jubilee Farm.

“ffidn bulls, lyear—W A B Holmi ' H APgto^A<J^ê&Qr6en‘“8 * 
^HMitein bull caUr-H F Page; 2, J W HeBlngr* Apples, CmadA^Seds (2 entries)—J ubilee

Ftaleteio cow*toeSM-H F Page: A J WSol- FAnîâ«.'îan §aVta(2entrira)-G WHenry; A 
lingehead. Jubilee Ferai.I^»gîS^^F^S55rabrad. PtÿUtS.etoris “*« *-

l8Hetot^i yearling heifer calf—H F P«ge;fi, G JqV$ Beury; 2^V mtord^' 
“SS^inhenr-HFRoge. _ ^ 5Tarietfo.(3entries)-H King; 2
_ Jerseys, brat bull, 3 years—R B Jackson; 5. F peers, Csrip's Favorite-Jubileef«na.

Pears, Betifer. (4 entries)-*- Wilson; 2, W 
Lamberton.

Pears, Flemish Bbaety—Jubilee farm.
P*»ars, Louise Bonne de Jersey ü entries) 

JèMlBêÎBHB. -

•‘8MB STOOPS TO CONMOBB.” SJÂIA'

Lemons. California, per ease.
" Sicily,per oa».....

BranAgreem'p« ifo !! 
Cauliflowers.-per des.........

B”^EM,rdîbPerd>-'
California, pra roil 

Cherae. OsMdtim per lh., rotaU
“ California........... ...............

Hama. American “ ......................

VI

Whiletie youth was in love, of sombre hue

For this daughter of Eve. as cruel as 1 
Had driven her lover quite to despair,
Of glanera, and smllra. and words s’

But ottoraor caresses she gave—no*, any}-.

Soon to Mtyle the pair drew ntojn.

The maiden went first, cjid round, turned, the- 
wheel—

Rut-only half way. for this suiter btfd 
Had entered it too. and fast did be hold, j 
While he said to the maid, “ Not a-step do >ou -

Till you have paid toll for all my woe.” . .*

For a space, woman’s wit and manfruuusele op- -

.*.4AÔ'e«ÉD(3 entries)—Jubilee
;• W6 

10 fair, i
60 by tbe delegates aeâ plans for fntore work 

considered. A very interesting feature was 
the reports of the nations railroad 'associa
tions which have keen organized during the 
last year. The Union Pacifie road 
green (00,000 for work on their fine. Ob 
Saturday, from 4 to 7, the delegates were 
tendered a reception by one of thecittaene, 
the affair was very pleasant. The next con
vention will he held in Taootna.

*5@10

i
60g to tne victona thick ana. 

u.w, company, but. owing to a dispute, tike 
award has not been finally made.

Th° Prize draught bro^d mare 
the corporation <tt Victori

has«8(8 20

isa

------- 10@=U$

20

(Rolled

ritl= ■
ike Welff Family CnwW.:::: weH fined last

evening, the attraction being a grand con
cert by toe Wolff family, whom well-known 
ability always secures a good bouse. The 
programme .consisted of twelve items—all 
well selected. Mr. Ernest Wolff’s violin 
performances were deservedly spplauded, 
while Mis. Minna Wolff’s ridh contralto 
and Mrs. Rowland’s rich wyramo blended 
ebarmh^yin the dents reedesed 'Ire those 
ladies, or individually, ee fascinated 
auditors tout an eacsw, imperatively 
demanded, bad to be aeeerded in almost 
every ease. The rinhmssa and compass 
of Mr. Clement Rowland's baritone make 
him a decided favorite wherever he appears. 

10 His select ions last evening rank among his 
•& best—“ Margarita ” and “ Ijeeen of the 

Eswth.” A couple of reettals added to tbe 
pleasures ef a musical seed literacy itreet.

Lioaut The Victoria theatreZS5=S5...-..........
VeaLdremeLperlb............ ... ........ MW
venison.... j»-.  ......... •    

TeaL per breoe..
Grouse.. ---------

- Sheep......... ........

ey stood by the style, but far from oompoeed. 
dismay she gazed at her stalwart foe, 

Retreac she would not. Pay toll! Ah, no!

m
Th
In vy

41) So, quick as a flash, she stooped and was gone. 
Away from the stile and the yonth forlorn,
A s for her captor alone on the hill.
For aught I know he may Tie 
—[Charlotte Agnes PowelLin Boston Transcript. -

T. E sm
there still.

a
■afc: ... tbeir7«S

Til LOVE IXKXeWN-A 80*0. *
• 8 Sweetheart, yen have not known me-----

If lam great or wise;
Yet, somewhere you shall own me 

Beneath God’s splendid skies ; ,
Though now life’s broken chattee 

ho earthly sweets can win.
Some day, ar Love’s own palace, ^

Your anas shall take—

—3*lb.'for Co 
-------... UÊO

Cohoe........... ..............
Cod.............................
BlackCod,eadh.... 
Halibut, - ........

'0m.
esdriea)—W B

XlsedlMMW—-v-. 
Sturgeon......... .......... 5

15
15...

.
Flounders----------- - Some day a rose will blossom -> 

« bite in the thoray ways. 
And on the dark night's bosom 

Will fall tbe moraine rays ; 
Some day when 1 am lying 

Bale from the storm and 
Your lips shall seek me, dying. 

And kiss me back to life !

Lareeuy ot a WaSeli.
» -James Murray, Peter Lenxaa and John 
Walsh were, yesterday, arrested by Officer 
Redgrave for toe lxrceuy of a watch from 
tbe Occidental hotel. The trie, wh# are 
not unknown to the police, managed to get 
into the bar of the Occidental betel, where 
they found a matt asleep. They at once 
proceeded to relieve him ef his psaaeraioas, 
commencing at *is watch pocket. His 
time piece, a massive silver affair, was 
abstracted, and then the party arranged for 
the division of tbe spoils, and Walto, it is 
alleged, was the man whe stole toe watch, 

■He gave it to Lemon to di^oee of, and 
Lemon in torn handed it rear to Mereay, 
avho raised $4 upon it in Aaronaon’a pawn 
office. The money was divided and spent 
in drink. Murray has been identified ae 
the person who pawned tbe watch, and, 
being arrested, “eqneeled" on his com
postions. Tbe three men ere in custody, 
and-the owner of the timepiece, Richard 
Hitt, is expected at the police court, this 
mooring, to give evidence.

30

I; THE COST OF CRIME.

Ik. W..D, Morrison cites figures in a 
letter to tbe Timee,aetting forth the enoc- 
moastooet of criteein the .United King
dom. According *o the Estimates for 
1882wnd the Jodickl Statistics for Scot- 
landed888) and Bnglaud (1889) the annual 
coat of the police tocee amounted to £5,- 
869,840 ; the annual cost of prison! 
amounted to £1,020)383 ; the aneoal cost; 
of reformatory and industrial .-schools, 
omitting Irish local contributions,amount
ed to £893,661. From these statistics it 
will be-seen that the United Kingdom haa 
to support police, prêtons and refoenatory 
institutions at the enormous annual cist, 
of £7,4734134, and this vast sum instead 
of showing any signs of diminishing, is 
steadily on toe increase. In this estimate 
no account is taken of toe cost of crim
inal prosecutions, of the salaries of judges 

' ' ' ' itratei, and toe loss of pro
perty through the depredations of crim
inals. In my opinion (says Mr. Morrison) 
the addition of all these items would bring 
up the total annual cost of crime to at 
least ten millions sterling. No amount 
of optimism can get tad of these porten
tous facta, and in toe face of them it is 

to my that there is any 
diminution in toe criminal tendencies of 
the population.

'■Miss Hyart is realistic even to her 
stockings.” " What do you mean T "The 
docks upon them are striking,”—'Life.

Iwinter (6 entries) strife.

n.’KKSfiSfiOT ringibg’
Then will the streams flow singing - 

Through groves of rich perfume t 
Then shall the world benighted.

The rarest splendors win.
And at Love’s palace lighted 

Your arms Shull take me in!
—{Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.

Jersey. 1 year—R E Jackson, % F Sturdy. 
Jersey calf—W Pike.il .and 2.
Jeesey best cow in calf or milk—Dr. Poml); 

2. RB Jackson.
Ayrrhires—best cow—J*R Mackenzie, let and

B

FUEAla
Evergreen* and plants (2 entries)—G A Me- 

Taviah; i, P T Johnston.
Decorative and flowering planl&ff entries)— 

J F Higgins; t. Grizzle & Pont.
Shrubby begonias in Monm (2 entries)—Grizzle 

Sc Pont; 2 W Brown.
Begonias.1
jW

Begonias, tuberous (2 entries)—W Brown; 2, 
Jamug Chalmers.

Gerasiuma. single, (2 entries) — Grizzle Sc 
Bent; 2. G A MoTavish.

(Geraniums, double (2 entries)—Grizzle* Pont;
^ Fstii^^^oabie (2 entries)—Grizzle * Pont;

** ÂÂiefut single (2 entries)—Grizzle Sc Dont; 2,

J Gtiï£?@%àtrieâ)-W Brawn; 2, Grizzle ScIS
2 QA>Mcft^Al>eCiinfll (2-eidrie^—W Brown;
BUFSHchki^90 <2
^Colrafc gpra mcn (2 entaifol-W Brown; A
^Fern*, roecimen (2ent-ies)—W Brown;' AO A

e mt^faeMl A Jto 
Taviah; A Grizzle * Pent. •

Fuohlln, double, apëcimsn (2 entries)—J T 
Bigg ins; A J A McTsvisb.

2d.
One^Fear-old h»ifer—J R Mackenzie. 
Hertford»—beat cow—Jubn Kirkland. 1st. 
One-year-old yearling heifer—John Kirkland. 
Ouo-year-old heifer cilf—John Kirkland. 
One-year-old boll calf—John Kirkland.
Graded s ock—best milch cow—WataeeL 

Clark; 2, G Macrae.
Two-year-old heifer—Michael Finnerty; 2, H?
On^yeatr old heifer—G Maorie; 2. H A King. 
Heifer calf—J D Pemberton; i,HA King. 
Best hod—G Macrae.

'I
ACCOINTE» NI.

(2 entries!—G W MoTavish: 2,
Dear Jess, it seems quite strange to me 
^(Uoesit seMnstraeg^to you!)

We both were twenty-two. ’

But now we meet (ban it be true!—Fat steer—H Henly: 2, H King.
Two fat cattle—H Henly; 2, H King.
Diploma tor special exhibit of JJpraey cattle—

.
1 think it e’er and o’er !)

I’ve passed my forty-first and you 
Are only thirty-four.k aMias Prior.

HORSES.
Roadsters, stallion—Tolmie Estate, 1st and I do not knew, I do not care 

How fortune favors you ;
You look as young as when you were 

My dear at twenty-two.

• But this Td like to know, dear Jess;
(For so it now appears).

Why you in age than me at*leas,
By more than seven years! : ëgf

—(New York Even ingrBun

an
2nd. THE WAR OFFICE AHD THE SAL

VATION ARMY,
-I

; 2. W Brawn. 
(2 entries)—

General Booth sailed from Gape Town 
on Sunday night by the Shaw-Savill 

Tamil for Hobart, where hesteamer
should arrive about the 18th. From 
Hobart he will proceed to Melbourne. 
The general is in good health and high 
spirits. Meanwhile (says the Daily 
Chronicle) General Booth’s social scheme 
at home has come into interesting and 
aimable contact wi-h the War office. It 
seems that some 30,000 worn-out military

.1mete
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being returned bjra good majority. When snob a one-eided 
Lord Salisbury appeals to the people on such 
a platform as Mr. Dicey has erected for him, 
the people of the Three Kingdoms may 
begin fo look out, not for a general election 
bat for the end of the world Or, at any 
rate, the beginning of the millenium. Some 
of these changes are more radical than even 
the Radicals themselves would, a few years 
ago, bare ventured to.propose.

12 ===== =Ube (Colonist. and leisurely compared with that of Mr. THE DARDANELLES SCARE.
Gladstone, giving way from over-work and 
over-excitement. Their nerves have not 
been able to stand the strain put upon them 
their minds have given way and their 
bodies have broken down. But we find 
Mr. Gladstone, after a good deal more than 
half a century of hard and trying labor 
sound and sane, doing the work of a strong 
man with spirit and alacrity. How has he 
managed to keep himself in good working 
trim so long, is a question which capable 
men will, by and by, endeavor to answer.
Let us hope that they will find a solution 
of this problem which will be of use to 
mankind.

îjiaed'winds 
up by saying : “If Canada really wants 
commercial union, she can have
it by consenting to political union

, first. All she will have to do is to ask ad
mission into the Union and she can procure 
perfect and complete reciprocity.” We 
are quite at a loss to see how political 
union can change the commercial aspect of 
the question of reciprocity. If reciprocity 
without political union is a disadvantage 
to the United States, if all the gain of free 
trade between the two countries is to be on 
the side of Canada, and if the United 
States is to sustain a loss corresponding 
with and proportionate to Canada’s profit, 
we cannot comprehend why our American 
contemporaries are so willing that their 
country should take upon itself such a bur
den as, according to their own showing, 
Canada would be if she became an integral 
part of the United States. There is no 
alchemy in political union to transmute a 
trade loss in dollars and cents into a trade

disgraced some of the Departments in 
Ottawa, .inasmuch as it showed that the 
“cancer of corruption” had spread its roots 
beyond tlïè official circle ijito the very heart 
of at least ohe of the constituencies. There 

for the country? T only a few 
in the capital are corrupt ;

the 8th May. On the 11th of May Ernest 
Pacand paid, out of such proceeds, a note of 
G. M. Etechene for $150 and a note of J. I. 
Tarte for $1,000. On the 16th of May, out 
of such proceeds, he paid $7,000, on account 
of the purchase of a house fronting on the 
Dufferin terrace, Quebec.

“On 15th of May, Ernest Pacand dis. 
counted with La Banquo Nationale his note 
for $2O,0OQ endorsed by P. Valliere, due 
July 15th, 1891, secured by another of the 
five cheques for $20,000 above mentioned, 
and on that day, out of the proceeds of such 
discount, paid a note of $5,000, made hy 
himself and endorsed by the Hon. C. A. P. 
Pelletier, Honore Mercier, Charles Lange 
lier and Francois Langelier, which note fell 
due on the 18th May. On Ahe same day, 
Ernest Pacand, out of suehfcroceeds. pur
chased and remitted to the Hod. Honore 
Mercier, in Paris, a bill of exchange for 
25,500 franca.

“ The three remainin 
each were held by the 
lection, on account of ' Ernest Pacaud, until 
the 11th day of July, when they were paid, 
and the proceeds thereof placed to his 
credit. On that day Ernest Pacaud, out of 
the proceeds of such three cheques, paid a 
note for $5,600, dated March 10th, and due 
July 13th, which bad been made by himself 
and endorsed by Hon. Honore Mercier, J. I. 
Tarte, the Hon. C. A. P. Pelletier, and the 
Hon. Charles Langelier.

“On the same day, 11th July, Ernest 
Pacaud, out of such p oceeds, paid a note 
for $3,000 made by himself, endorsed by the 
Hon. Honore Mercier and others, dated 
April 1st, and due August 4th. On the 
same day, out of such proceeds, he paid to 
the Hon. Charles Langelier $3,000. On the 
8th of August, Ernest Pacaud withdrew 
from the Union bank the sum of $25,000.”

Thus it is seen that a large sum of money 
obtained from the provincial treasury in the 
■carrying out of a corrupt bargain, as to a 
"large pare of it, went, some directly to the 
Premier, some to retire notes'for which he 
and another member of the Government 
were responsible, and some to pay for a 
house purchased by Mr. Pacaud, the nego
tiator of an agreement between the Gov
ernment and the new company.

The Lieutenant-Governor finds that his 
chief adviser is accused, on respons 
men’s oaths, supported in a way to leave no 
reason to doubt their perfect truth, of being 
the direct financial beneficiary of a fraudu 
lent diversion of the provincial funds. The 
Premier of the Province of Quebec is ac
cused of being the beneficiary of a theft 
from the treasury it is his duty to defend, 
and the Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec asks 
him to explain and to assist in procuring an 
investigation under circumstances that will 
satisfy the province that it is a straightfor
ward and honest enquiry. The Lieutenant- 
Governor, in doing this, is guarding the 
province’s honor, no less than the public’s 
money.

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 2. 1891. Turkey Urged to Revive the Con
troversy Respecting England’s 

Position in Egypt
NO BENEFIT.

The Orgamof the opposition in Us article 
■“Vernon vs. The Times” tries to make its 
readers believe that the people of the prov
ince are under an obligation to it for having 
at considerable expense to itself criticised the 
“methods of the Lands and Works Depart
ment.” We do not think that thought
ful persons are of the opinion that personal 
attacks on public men in any way help to 
improve or reform the administration of 
public affairs. On the contrary, the tend
ency of such attacks is to lower the tone of 
public discussion in the Legislature, in the. 
press and on the platform, and to foster a 
spirit of partisanship in the country, one of 
the effect» of which is to reduce to a mini
mum the wholesome influence of,criticism 
on the acts of members of the Cabinet and 
of public officials. When strictures on the 
Government and its servants show both by 
their tone and their language that the 
writers of them are actuated by personal 
dislike and vindictiveness rather than by 
zeal for the public good, those who read 
them are apt to pay very little more atten
tion to them than they do to the abuse of a 
bar-room bully or the scolding of a 
street corner brawler. It is indeed surpris
ing to see how little weight the public oome 
to attach to the diatribes of abusive editors 
and corner grocery ■ politicians. If fierce 
editorials, bristling with grave charges and 
crammed with strong epithets, oonld injure 
the reputation of a public man, there is 
scarcely a leading politician in the country 
who would have a rag of reputation left.

The article for which the Times was

officia
but it Is in a bad state, indeed, if the body of 

petple are tainted with political rotten- 
ness. It would be a dreadful thing if Can
adian electors, generally, set a money value 
on their politiral privileges and were ready 
to sell them to the highest bidder. The 
traffic in offioee which was carried on in 
East Northumberland is one of the most 
dangerous torms of corruption, and Col. 
O’Brien only did his duty when be raised 
his yoice against it, and tried to show Par
liament that it was an offence which Can
adians could not afford to treat with indiil-

. This Step Would Compel Britain to 
Take Part in the Eastern 

Question-
the

THE SESSION.
London, Sept 29.—The Dardanelles 

scare has at last died out, but it is now 
stated that the alleged Russo-French in
trigue at Constantinople will undoubtedly 
force England into an uncomfortable posi
tion regarding the vacating of Egypt. A 
despatch,-which gives much satisfaction at 
Berlin and Vienna, states that the Porte 
is being urged to revive the controversy 
respecting England’s position in Egypt. 
An uneasy feeling has been created at the 
British Foreign Office by the news, bat 
in view of the entente between Russia 
and. France, it is well received 
at Berlin and Vienna, as it is well under
stood at both, the latter places that such a 
step will again compel England to take an 
active part in the Eastern question. Russia, 
embroiled with England, would be unable 
to pursue the plans hostile to Austrian 
interests, with which she is credited by the 
extremely alarmed politicians of Vienna, 
and the Central European powers might 
stand quietly by until they saw their way to 
interfere with advantage to themselves. Lord 
Salisbury refused to see in the Dardanelles 
incident anything inimical to the interests 
of England, and has very liberal views re
garding the latitude which may be permitted 
to Russia in respect to Turkey, so long as 
England keeps her foot solid in Egypt. 
Since it has been determined that Egypt ie 
a point at which the war scare ie to come to 
a head, a referent to Egypt is detected in 
everything, and the Continental Powers 
now find in the rapid transportation of mails 
from Yokohama clear proof that Salisbury 
is uncertain of his position regarding 

canal, and, has been 
engaged in developing the Western route 
in view of the day when he may find him
self forced to vacate Egypt. The interest 
in the achievement lies almost entirely, 
from this point pf view, in the significant 
relation which is thus matie of the altitude 
ei the British Foreign Office to the Egyptian 
question, and the evident admission which 
it carries that England, in her heart of 
hearts,: sees the eventual loss of her prepon
derance in the Mediterranean. Lord Salis
bury is praised for his wise and provident 
line of action, and the interest which has 

, been shown by the British public in the 
new mail service is ascribed to a magnifi
cent apprécia tion-oihis policy.

, The Dominion Legislature will be pro
rogued to-day. The session he» been a remark
able one in many respects. The absence of the 
Old Chief created a void which was greatly 
felt, not by the men of his own party alone, 
but by the whole House of Commons. Sir 
John Macdonald had come to be looked 
upon as the Mentor of the House. There 
were many matters in which his opponents, 
as well as his friends, had become accus
tomed to look to him for guidance, and his 
buoyant spirit -and cheerful manner gave 
life and animation to the debates. That he 
was every hour of every day missed by the 
men who bad for so long been used to look 
to him for advice and encouragement 
can readily be imagined. The void which 
the death of Sir John Macdonald has 
made in the Legislature of the Dominion 
will continue to he felt for some time to 
oome. It is not at all probable that Canada 
will see his like again for many a long day.

The session of 1891 will long be remem
bered as the scandals’ session. The whole 
country was surprised and shocked et the 
revelations that were made. It was be
lieved in e general way that politicians, 
and those who haunted the corridors of the 
House of Commons, were not at all too 
scrupulous, but many of the stories that 

told, and the suspicions that fonnd 
expression were regarded as the exaggera
tions of partisans who were bent on doing 
all they could to injure the reputation of their 
opponents. The people generally, therefore, 
did not believe a tithe of what was said to 
th. discredit of leading politicians and 
Government officials. They bad, indeed, 
something more than a suspicion that the 
meg. who gave the politicians such a very 
bad character did not themselves believe 
their own representations. Bat, when the 
charges were enquired into and revelations 
were made day after, day, supported by the 
strongest evidence, honest Canadians of all 
parties were first indignant and afterwards 
disgusted. When they found that corrup
tion had spread over so wide an area and so 
many that were, theretofore, unsuspected 
of wrongdoing implicated, they began to 
suspect that the whole Government service 
is a mass of rottenness and that the number 
of henest men in office is very few in
deed. There were indications that from the 

The prophecies of those who extreme of confidence, they were in.
be pacified by danger of oscillating to the extreme of. dis- 
y the events, trust. When, however, it was seen that

• a ~ $ ^•?Ctnwiea^rV€u* ***** V*6 tta Administration was determined to 
influence of the British Empire has, under . , , , .
Lord Salisbury’s able statesmanship, been Punu$h a11 offenders and to take such 
restored to its present pristine. At home measures as are calculated to cl 
there has been an abundant—in my judg- civil service and to make it a matter of 
ment possibly a superabundant—amount of 
constructive legislation. The old system of 
county administration has been reorganized, 
if not re-formed, and the management of 
local affairs has been taken out of 
the hands of the country gentlemen 
and entrusted Uf -those of elected
councils. The interest on the National 
Debt has been materially reduced by‘*Mr.
Goachen’s Conversion Scheme. The land 
question in Ireland has been sèttièd, or, ai 
any rate, thought to be settled, by an Act 
enabling tenants to become owners of the 
lands they occupy, on singularly easy 
terms; this easiness being due to the fact 
that the interest on the loans by which the 
purchase of the lands is effected is virtually 
guaranteed by the Imperial Exchequer.
Finally, the Education Act of 1870 has 
been completed by the practical abolition of 
school fees, thus providing a system of 
gratuitous education at'the cost of the coun
try. AU this, and a mass of minor, though 
not less important legislation, has been car
ried through by the Ministry in the face of 
the most determined and persistent obstruc
tion on the part of the Opposition. ”

One would think that, with such a re
cord as this, Lord Salisbury and his col
leagues need not fear to go to the coun
try. But Mr. Dicey is of a ' different opin
ion. The majority of the voters, he be
lieves, are blind to the good that the Lib* 
eral-Union Government has done, 
is nothing attractive or striding 
in the work—good as it is—that
it has performed, and though its
leader is able and eloquent, hé is not mag
netic. If .the Government wishes to become 
popular, and to obtain a majority at" thç 
next general election, it must do something, 
more than, and something very different 
from, what it has already done. The worÿ 
he cuts out for it, whether good or bad, is 
certainly not Conservative work, but he 
gives as his reason for advising the Govern
ment to undertake it, that, whether for 
good or for evil, the nation is on the demo
cratic road, and that there is nothing for 
any Government to do, bnt to continue to 
walk on that road. ‘ He would have the

STRANGE SEA STORIES.

Ships Tossed on Unruly Sens in Fine Weather 
—A Queer Current.

ig cheques for $20,000 
Union bank on col-i tgen ce. The one writer of aea stories who of all 

others has » regular constituency, so to 
speak, among the seafaring people ; the one 
whose stories, no matter how strange or un
usual they may be, are always read with at
tention and respect; the one, moreover 
is the most prolific of all sea writers, \i 
hydrographic officer at Washington There 
are two things to be said of bis stories which 
commend' them to seafaring men ; they are 
true and they are short. Besides t hat, some 
of them are exceedingly strange. If George 
W. Cable or some other writer would collect 
the “ Strange True Stories of the Sea,” he 
would find the task fascinating to himself 
and the result interesting to the reader.

The last,publication of the Hydrographic 
Office—the periodical for September—is a 
fair sample of the story-telling ability of the 
hydrogapher, aed contains three strange 
stories, besides a host of tales of such thrill
ing experiences in storm» as would make a 
landsman’s hair stand on end were they re
lated in graphic detail 

■ On the 23rd of August the British steam
ship Robert Harrowing, Capt. Hughson, 
was about 760 miles east of the capes of 
Delaware. It is a quiet part of the sea, not 
at all specially subject to storms or unusual 
nappenings such as one might look for m 
the Caribbean Sea, but at 10:30 o’clock that 
morning, although the wind was light, the 
sea suddenly became so much agitated that 
the waves poured over the ship’s sides, fill
ing her well-deck completely full. Then the 
subsided again, and by one p.m. it was a 
dead flat under a calm.

The British ship Ben Cruackan, Captain 
Roberts, had a similar experience on the 
25th of April last. She was then In the In
dian ocean, about half way between Ceylon 
and Sumatra, when at 6:41 o’clock in the 
afternoop, without any previous warning 
the ship began to tremble as if in collision 
with some hidden wreck, and so continued 
for 75 seconds. A heavy swell from the 
south-east arose, while there was an unusual 
convulsion of the water in addition to the 
swell According to the hydographer, both „
of these experiences were due to earth- Montreal Gazette, Sept. 10.
quakes. To understand the situation at On

Another strange story that is quite as re- is necessary to review the events that led 
markable as, though less striking than, the up to the Lieutenant-Governor’s demand for 
others was that related of the German an explanation from his ministry and a com- 
steamship Scandia, Capt. Kopff, which at 8 mission of enquiry into all the fac.ts con- 
o’clock on the morning of July 19, in lati- oected with the diversion df the money 
fcude 44 deg. 05 rain, north, and 48 deg, granted by the Legislature to the Baie des 
33 min. west, encountered a strong current. Chaleurs railway from that enterprise, first 
about a third of a mile wide, a sea river* to Pacaud’s pocket and then to the payment 
running froin north to south with such of obligations for which the Premier, of 
velocity that while crossing it the steamer’s Quebec was responsible. The first company 
helm had to be put over 15 degrees to conn formed to construct the Baie des Chaleurs 
teraot its influence. The water was two road found itself unable to execute the task, 
degrees colder in the current than.on either Negotiations were entered into fJr the for- 
side of it. TtS banks were very welt marked matioix ofiîievV• association to - take- over 
in the water. This is a part of the sea very and complete the work. Mr. John J. Mc- 
often crossed, but no such phenomenon has Donald was at the bead of one syndicate, 
been noticed there, a fact that suggests the Mr. A M. Thom was the chief repre
existence of a current flowing from north to sentative of another. The rest of the story 
south beneath the Gulf Stream, which may » tersely told in the Senate committee’s re 
now and then break through to the surface, port. In January last Mr. C. N. Armstrong 
as sub-currents in rivers are known to do. stated to Mr. Picaud that the arrangement 

Among the tales of perils by storms was Mr.1 John J. McDonald appeared to 
that ofTthe British steamship Tynedale, have fallen through, and asked whether, if 
Capt. live. She was in*be gulf of Lyons a»y other persons could be found to do the 
when agale came on very suddenly, with a work, the Provincial Government would be 
sea that rose more rapidly than the wind, prepared Jo deal with them on the same 
The waves were so high and steep that the terms. Mr. Armstrong asked Mr. Picaud 
ship had no chance to rise—they buried her on what terms the latter would obtain a 
almost out of sight at every blow they struck settlement of the matter, and Mr. Picaud 
her. In this emergency the cargo shifted, stated that he would obtain a settlement for 
and the steering gear carr'ei away. She $100,000. It was, thereupon, the evidence 
drifted helplessly for two days, when the shows, agreed between Mr. Armstrong and 
wind and the sea went down as rapidly as Mr. Pacaud that the latter should make 
they had come up. the arrangement for Mr. Armstrong, and

Then there was tbs British barque Emma that Mr. Pacand should be paid therefor 
Payzant, .Capt. Dexter. In a gale off the $100,000. It was arranged that Mr. Pacaud 
American coast the vessel wae thrown on should aee the Premier in regard to the 
her beam ends, and there rolled in the bar- matter. This he did on boards train bound 
ricane for two days wholly unmanageable. f°r Hew York, there being

The case of each ship was as near hope- Mercier, Robidaux, Charles Langelier and 
leas as oue could well imagine. Lighter Shehyn, all members of the Government, 
gales and lees trying circumstances have As a result, on the 17th April, Mr. Angus 
often sent as good ships aa these to the M. Thom submitted an offer to the Hon. 
bottom^ and for 48 hours the orews were on Pierre Garneau, commissioner of public 
deck facing what seemed to be certain works and premier ad interim, to complete 
death in a most terrifying form. But they I he railway upon payment to the company 
pulled through with no loss of life and com- of the subsidies granted by the Legislature, 
raratively small damage to the ship, because It provided that the legitimate# and privi- 
n both cases there was an abundant supply leged claims then existing should be paid 

of oil on board suitable for smoothing the by a person appointed by the Government 
combers. The waves that were burying the for that purpose. This offer was accepted, 
Tynedale ceased to break as soon as the oil and Mr. J. Chrysostom Langelier was ap- 
begau to spread, while the barque rose and pointed commissioner to pay the recognized 
fell, even if on her beam ends, without debts of the road, out of the prooeedà of the 
strain as soon as the oil was used. It was subsidy already voted. On the 23rd April, 
because of the saving effect of the oil that a letter of credit, authorizing La Banque 
the stories were printed by the hydrog- Nationale to advance the sum of $75,000 to 
rapher. . J. Ch

The last strange true story to be told is Hon. 
that of the great hurricane at Martinique.
Because it shows the sailor’s idea of the way 
to telfca story of that kind the hydrog- 
rapher’s report is given in full :

■ Reports received by telegraph state that 
a very severe hurricane was experienced in 
Martinique on the evening of August 18th, 
causing great destruction of life and prop
erty and the loss of numerous vessels. The 
official report is said to state that the loss of 
life was 378 and of property $10,000,900.
The data thus far received are too incom
plete to allow of plotting the track of the 
hurricane with any certainty, although it 
appears to have moved about west north
west over San Demin 
ward and eastward.
as complete information as possible, in order 
to publish a more complete account.”

PASTY PROSPECTS.

The British Liberals are counting their 
chickens before they are hatched. They 
confidently calculate on having a majority 
of at least one hundred after the next 
general election, whether it takes place in 
1892 or 1893. It must be held before the 
expiration of the latter year. They have 
settled who shall be leader, and have formed 
theirfiret ministry. Mr. Gladstone and Sir 
William Harconrt are to be for a time joint 
leaders, and when Mr. Gladstone retires or 
dies Sir William is to take his place. Mr. 
Morley was the latter’s only rival for the 
Premiership, bnt it was decided that he is 
not endowed with the qualities which a 
leader of the Liberal Party, to be successful, 
mast possess. Lord Spencer is to be 
leader in the House of Lords, and Lord 
Rosebery is to be minister of foreign affairs. 
How the other offices are to be allotted has 
not yet been divulged.

It appears, too, that the Liberals have 
some grounds for their confidence, for the 
August number of the Nineteenth Century 
contains an article on “ The Next Parlia
ment,” by Edward Dicey, C.B., Vho, 
whatever he is, is certainly not a Gjad- 
stonian, in which he concedes that unless 
the Government makes whàt deny 
will regard as 
in its policy, when the appeal to 
the people is made, the Liberals wW come 
off victorious. He admits that the Liberal-

profit.
Bnt American newspaper men do not 

know everything. Jf they did they would 
see that the more intimate the trade re
lations between two countries situated 
as Canada and the United States are, 
the better it is for both. It may appear 
to them strange that there are transactions 
in trade that are profitable to both the 
parties engaged in them—that the gain of 
one is not the loss of the other—«bot, 
strange aa it is, it is nevertheless true. 
According to their.own theory of reci
procity, the unrestricted trade that exists 
between the different states of the Union 
is unprofitable, and the best thing that the 
several states can do, is to leave off 
trading freely with each other, and to set 
about erecting trade barriers between each 
state and its neighbors on every side.1 This, 
the American journalist will say, is non
sense. And so it is. But it is the logical 
conclusion to which his own reasoning about 
reciprocity with Canada leads. Let him 
try and figure this out," and, if he has 
brains enough, he will see that we are 
right.

., that 
is the

I!
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I werecalled to account showed in almost every 
line that the writer wanted to “ get even ” 
with the Commissioner of Lands and 
Works. The very portrait with which it 
was illustrated showed clearly that the 
writer was far more desirous of wounding 
Mr. Vernon’s self-esteem than he was of 
doing the public a service.

For our part, when we think of the little 
effect which the tirades of abu»e have on 
the public mind, we fire surprised that 
the jury assessed the damage to Mr. 
Vernon’s reputation at so high a figure es 
four hundred and fifty dollars. H the 
■counsel for the Times took the same line of 
■defence as Sir John Macdonald did when

iblethe Sues;
t

AH INDIGNANT CRITIC.

The Argonaut is disgusted with the 
manner in which the United States Govern
ment treated Chili while its patriots were 
struggling against the usurpations of the 
Dictator B&imaceda, and it expresses its 
feeling in 4tn usual trenchant style. It says :

“There has been no mourning in the 
country over Balmaceda’s defeat except 
perhaps, on the part of President Harrison, 
and his Cabinet. And even in that quarter 
no tears will be shed for his miserable 
in-corner ending. The Administration has 
certainly reason to feel chagrined at the 
obliteration of the dictator and his cause. 
From the outbreak of the war, the treat
ment which the Congressional party received 
from the United States Government was 
not only in opposition to a universal popular 
sentiment, but shabby, unfriendly and 
hostile. Thepursuit of the Itala and her 
capture in a Congressional port by threats 
of forcé was incident that on* hard- 
fighting, high-spirited sister republic to the 
south win pot be apt to forget. 
We had a new marine toy called 
the Charleston to play with, and
the eagerness the Go 
seeking to see how it 
unpleasant an exhibition of childishness 
and bullying as the world, has been per
mitted to smile at for a good many years. 
* * * We have earned the hatred and 
contempt of Chili for a generation to come, 
and lowered immensely the prestige on 
which we relied to make of ourselves a sort 
of arbitrator-general for the settlement of 
quarrels among the other republics of the 
hemisphere. If Chili were strong enough 
to indulge her feelings, she would undoubt
edly offer us war; but, fortunately, she is 
too small to gratify, in that way, her wan
tonly wounded feelings.”

It is gratifying to see that there is, at 
least, one American newpaper on the Pa
cific Coast that realizes the contemptibly 
inconsistent part which the United States 
played during the struggle for liberty in 
Chili. It was not even an indifferent and 
apathetic spectator of that struggle. It 
took care, in a way that could not be mis
taken, to show that its sympathies were 
with the destroyer of Chili’s Constitution, 
and the robber of the liberty of the Chilian 
people.

'i-'v.-FV
a radical change

IN
FIGHTING A MAD WOLF.

A Dangerous Guest Hidden ,!n a New Mexican 
House.

SL Louis Globe-Democrat.
My room was at the end of a long hall. I 

was familiar with every crook and turn 
about the house and didn’t need a light, so 
I passed into my room and closed the door. 
It occurred to me then to take a smoke, so 
1 felt around in the dark and found a cigar 
and struck a match to light it. The next 
minute I think you could have knocked me 
down with a feather. Away down in the 
darkness under the bed two fiery eyes shone 
out like burning coals just for thht brief 
moment that the match was burning, and 
then it went out. Before I had time to 
think the creature was upon me and was 
springing for my throat, the most savage 
animal I had ever met. I felt rather than 
saw what it was. The creature was a wolf 
and it was mad.

Several animals afflicted with hydropho
bia had been seen in the neighborhood dur
ing the past few months. There is no 
animal more formidable then a wolf when it 
has the rabie, and I knew with what I bad 

I had to struggle with a large 
wolf shut up in a dark room, and that the 
slightest wound from its sharp teeth meant 
sudden and horrible death to me. As it 
came to me first 1 threw out my hands, and 
by some good fortune happened to strike its 
neck. I got both my bands about its throat 
and managed to hold it away from my face, 
but it was all that I could do.

I was nervous, I suppose, and the wolf 
was far stronger than it would have been 
under ordinary circumstances. The froth 
w>e dripping from its mouth and flew into 
my face as it struggled. It was the most 
desperate struggle of my life just to hold 
that wolf and keep it from my face and 
throat, at which it constantly leaped in the 
most furious manner. All the time, from 
the moment it sprang at me first, I had 
been calling and shouting at the top of my 
voice. There was very little hope of doing 
any good with it, as the servants were too 
far away and my room was on the opposite 
side of the house from their quarters, but 
that was the only chance.

It was very evident that I couldn’t let go 
my hold for an instant. It was just as evi
dent that I couldn’t hold out this way long, 
and that unless help came after a while my 
strength would eventually give way and the 
wolf would tear my throat, as it was strug
gling then to do. And how long do you 
think this kept up? For two hours—for 
two mortal hours fay 
there, fighting for my life with the savage 
wolf and shouting for help most of the time. 
A hundred times I thought my strength was 
i {one and that my arm would surely sink 
down powerless the next moment, and 
: ret I always managed to hold him off a little 
longer.

At last, just as I was in complete despair, 
one of the servants was aroused by my con
tinued shouting, and came running with his 
gun in his hand. I managed to bold the 
wolf until he made a light, and then I held 
him while the man put the muzzle of his 
gun against the wolf’s head and killed h«™ 
as dead as Hector. And then I went to my 
sister’s room and had a spell of something 
that would have been hysterics if I had 
been a woman. Being a man it was nothing 
but a case of nervous prostration.

Unionists deserve well of the country, but 
confesses that notwithstanding the goodness 
of their measures and the success of their 
policy, they have not succeeded iq winning 
a majority of the people to their side. The 
record which the present Parliament has to 
show, he says, “ is a fair—in many respects 
a brilliant—one” and then continues :—

“ Under the present Ministry the reign 
of law and order has been re-established in 
Irelan 
declar

THE CASE STATED.
die, at a very early stage of his career, con- 
-'Sented to defend a newspaper proprietor 
who had published a scurrilous artible 
calumniating a respectable member of 
society he wquld perhaps have been more 
successful than he was. v

“Instead of justifying .the libellous 
article (we quote from “Anecdotal Life”), he 
called witnesses to prove that little regard 
waepaid to its denunciations, and that Mr. 
McKenzie was so well known and so uni
versally esteemed, that no amount of abuse 

' from suqh & source could injure his reputa
tion. To one witness he would say : ‘Did 
...... the article in the Argus r ‘No^1
only héard of it.’ ‘H you had read it, 
would you have believed it!’ ‘No.’ ‘Do 
you think you could be influenced by any- 

. -thing appearing in such a paper ?* ‘Cer
tainly not.’ And so on, all the witnesses 
«being called to throw ridicule on the bare 
idea of a man so generally respected as Mr. 
McKenzie being injured in the general 
esteem by such means.”

The result was that John A. got his client 
•off scot free, and the libelled man was per
fectly satisfied. The Times need not lay 

, the flattering unction .to its soul that it 
•does the public a service by publishing 
such articles as “Vacillating Vernon.” 
Newpapers which practice that style of 
journalism, do neither themselves nor the 
community in which they circulate any 
good. They are, on the contrary, centres 
of demoralization, and they hurt the cause 
which is so unfortunate as to have them for

ebec it

rat-

B
Irolaod oQuld never ; 
have.been falsified by
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great difficulty for contractors and others 
dealing with the Government to bribe 
officials and to defra.ud the public, the 
people refrained from condemning the men 
in office, and resolved to wait until they 
saw what action the Government would 
take, and how it would deal with those who 
had proved unfaithful to their trust. This 
is, as far as we cam see, the present attitude 
of the people of the Dominion with respect 
to the Government and the men who give it 
their support. They are waiting and watch
ing. They bold their judgment in suspense 
until they see what the men in power will 
do towards removing the reproach that has 
been brought upon the Dominion, ^snd 
towards giving the people honest govern
ment.

i displayed in 
work was as

vernment 
t would

:

to contend-

?
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its advocates. present Messrs.

NEWSPAPER OMNISCIENCE.
PARLIAMENTARY INDEPEND

ENCE.

X It is greatly to be regretted that, when 
Col. O’Brien spoke disapprovingly .of the re
port on the Cochrane case, he was hissed 
by members of hie own party. There is 
■altogether too little independent action in 
-our Dominion Parliament. Almost every 
question is looked, at from a party stand
point, and if a member finds that his 

-conscience and his principles will 
.’not permit him to vote with those witti 
whom he is usually politically associated, he 
is looked at askance, and his loyalty to his 
party is called in question. This is the 
■ease with both parties. Independence of 
thought and action is, where the indepen
dence does not follow the party lines, 
frowned upon and discouraged in this 
Dominion. It is very different in 
Great Britain. In the British 
Parliament the independence of in
dividual members is respected. A man is 
not expected blindly to follow hie leader on 
pain of being read out of hie party—or the 
next thing to it. If he does not approve of 
oome measure or of some act of the Govern
ment he dens not hesitate to express bis 
disapproval and to record his vote against 
it. He is- thought none the less of by the 
members of his party for showing that he has 
a mind and a will of his own. Such 
treatment as Col. O’Brien received at the 
hands of his political associates would be 
■regarded ae outrageous in the Parliament of 
■Great Britain. In fact, we question very 
much if it would be tolerated there by the 
men of any party.

In saying what he did of the course pur
sued by the Committee with respect to Mr. 
Oehrane, CoL O’Brien, we ere quite con
vinced, gave expression to the views of 
nine-tenths of the intelligent men 
of the country. The conduct of 
that gentleman!* election committee 

mean in the extreme at well is scanda
lously and dangerously corrupt. We re
gard it as really a worse symptom of the 
political condition o! the country than tljm 
bribery and other irregularities that have

The omniscience of American journalists, 
if it were real, would be miraculous. They 
know everything. -They have no idea what 
doubt and uncertainty mean. The future is 
by them as eerily read as is the past They 
are quite familiar with what is going on in 
the most distant countries. The cabinets of 
kings have no secrets from them, and it is 
the easiest thing in the world for them to 
read the hearts and discern the intentions 
of ministers of state.

Negotiations for reciprocity between the 
United States and Canada are to be re
newed ^on the 12th of October. Some 
of the newspaper men of the Great Republic 
know all about the whole question—how 
Canadians feel, and what they want, who 
are to be the negotiators and what their in
structions are. They also know what the 
Government and the people of the United 
States think about closer trade relations 
with Canada, bow the Canadian negotia
tors will be received, and what will be the 
result of the conference. The whole 
business is as olear to them as 
the ■ sun at noonday, 
says one American newspaper, want re
ciprocity with the United States, and be
lieve that all they have to do is to ask for it 
to get it , They think that they have only 
to make theif demands and the United 
States will hasten to concede to them every 
thing they want. ' In order to secure what 
can be so easily obtained the Canadian 
Government is going to send its beat men 
to Washington. Bnt this omniscient news
paper says, rather inconsistently, that 
Canadians “will await with much anxiety 
the result of the labors of their Commis
sioners.”

There
VIGOROUS OLD AGE.

Mr. Gladstone seems to be trying an ex
periment which is of interest to men every
where. He appears to be bent on showing 
the world how long the human machine can 
be kept in good working order. Here he 
is, an old man of 82, immersed in business. 
He has on his aged, and one would think 
enfeebled, shoulders the burden of the 
leadership of a great party, in a great 
nation, at a very important crisis. The 
few men who reach his age are only too glad 
to rest in peace and quiet by the fireside, 
with faculties so weakened as to be uncon
scious of their own decay. But this tough 
old Briton is jnst setting out on a political 
tour, in which he will, no doubt, make 

Canadians, speeches which even to deliver, would 
strain the energy of much younger men, 
who pride themselves on their vigor. 
While at Newcastle and other places in the 
North, he will instruct and stimulate men 
in the prime of life, who are looked upon 
in the several circles in which 
they move as - more than commonly 
able and energetic. He did this in hi» 
famous Midlothian campaign, and there is 
no reason to believo that be will not do so 
on the tour in the North of England, which 
he is now making,

The vitality of this grand old man is 
truly wonderful. How has he managed to 
husband it so well and make it last so longl 
Of course he must have begun life with a 
splendid constitution. But he has been a 
great worker. He never seems to have 
spared himself. His life has been what 
many regard as a wearing one. He has had 
excitement, more than enough one would 
think, and his worries and annoyances must 
have been numberless. We, every day, 

people of the United States to enter into1 hear of men whose lives have been placid

the clock—I stood
rysostome Langelier was signed by the 
P. Garneau, as representative of the 

Premierjand of the Treasurer of the province, 
and was made payable on the 10th July, 
1891. On the same day, a second letter of 
credit was signed by the Hon. P. Garneau, 
authorizing the Union bank to advance 
1100,000 to J. Chrysoatome Langelier. Mr. 
-sngelier was informed by the Hon. Mr. 

Garnean, and by Mr. Simon Lesage, the 
deputy commissioner of public works for 
the province, that these letters of credit had 
been issued, and he was by them directed 
to endorse over and pay the pro 
Charles N. Armstrong. Mr. 
the report declares, haa 
Government in connection with this sub
sidy ; the Government presumably knew 
this, and the money was “ paid to him only 
in consideration of his promise to pay and 
payment to Ernest Pacaud of $100,000 out 
of the said $175,000.” After some difficulty 
arrangements were made to obtain cash on 

MB. SPURGEON- the letters of credit, and on the 29th April,
-----  1891, J. C. Langelier, C. N. Armstrong and

A Buffalo gentleman who heard Mr. Spur- Ernest pacaud met at the office of Mr. Pa- 
geon preach last February expressed sur- caud in Quebec. At this meeting J. C. 
prise that the latter did not break down (Langelier drew five cheques of $20,000 each, 
long ago. Says be : “The evening that I which Mr. Armstrong then and there 
went to hear him was wretchedly cold and dorsed over to Ernest Pacaud and delivered 
damp, with a cutting wind. The Tabernacle to him. The proceeds of the $75,000 letter 
was not heated, except by the gas jets and of credit were paid by Mr. Langelier to cer- 
the animal beat of the 6,000 or 6,000 people tain former shareholders of the old company 
gathered there. The great wjndows were for their rights. The rest of the business is 
open, a flood of icy air poured in at all concisely described in the Senate report- 
points, and from first to last of the servira “On the 6th May, 1891, Ernest Pacaud 
there was a constant chorus of coughs which discounted with La Banque du People his 
half drowned the words of the preacher, note for. $20,000 endorsed by P. Valliere, 
Mr. Spurgeon had just returned from Italy, due July 18th, 1891, secured by one of the 
whither he bad gone for his health. He cheques for $20,000 which were drawn bv J. 
prefaced his sermon by warning the andi- C. Langelier on the Union bank in favor of 
encé that he might not be able to apeak C. N» Armstrong, 
long, for he was feeling far from well. I “On the 6th day of 
thought then, that for an invalid just from Pacaud, out of the pi 
the South, be was giving a great exhibition count, paid a note of one A. F. Carrier, en- 
° with *“ utter !ack of discretion.” dorsed by Ernest Pacaud, for $150, and a

[Rock. note of one James Carrel for $150 dne an

Bi
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M'
ceeds to Mr. 
Armstrong, 

no claim on theÜ j Government, in the first place, before the 
dissolution, pass an Iriatf County Councils’ 
Act. He wants Lord Salisbury to Reform 
the House of Lords, by the creation of a 
number of life peers, and by disqualifying 
the black sheep of the hereditary peerage. 
He would retain the hereditary principle, 
but he would (add to the legislators by right 
of birth, others, nominated on account of 
their merit, of one kind and another. He 
would set the Tories the task of altering 
the franchise in such a way that one man 
oonld have only one vote, and of 
redistributing the seats inthe House of Com
mons on the principle of representation 
by population. And last, but not by any 
means least, he would set the Tories of 
Great Britain and Ireland to work to make 

■a law establishing eight houie everywhere 
and in all occupations a day’s work. The 
reviewer believes that if, during the next 
session of Parliament, Lord Salisbury's 
Government procurée the passage of laws, 
making aH these changes, he may go to tjie 
eopntry with a reasonable expectation of

go, and thenoe north- 
It is desired to collect

m
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SEPTEMBER DAYS.

Apples fall.

Gro

And the warm and dusty winds,

From the mellow, hazy air
Blue jays call

O’er the meadow’s aftermath,
By the August rains made green. 
Harvest spider webs are seen. 
Showing wet, like fresh-drawn net, 

Spread to dry.

en-

j
m The same authority represents the 

Americans as being most unwilling to listen 
to ^he Canadian proposals, that they have 
made np their minds that thé profit of 
reciprocity is to be all on the side of the 
Canadians, and that what the Canadians 
will gain the Americans will lose. It de
clares that no inducement that Canada can 
offer will be sufficient to prevail upon the

■
->'

: Thj^fl^fromthesummer» woof.
Binding in with crumpled leaves. 
Sparrows trailing flight from trees 

Through the sky.
Butterflies with showy wings. 
Rising from the asters white,
Look like petals in their flight.
Or as souls of summer flowers 

Passing by.
—Nina Shaw, in Ladles' Home Journal.
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From TH» Daily Colihiot. Sept. 30.
LOCAL AUD PROVINCIAL.

TUS WHALEBACK VESSELS.

Mew Cargo Ships are BevolatUtatolng the 
Trade.

CO retie* daring the put few weeks greatly 
help out the town site of Naah placed 

the market last winter, and

BOARD OF TRADE BUSINESS.CAPTAIN STBPBENi’ DEATH.(Prom The Daily Colonist, Sept. *J
LOCAL AMO PROVINCIAL.

S. W-, Thomas Richarde ; J. W., David 
Thomas; S.R, James Colter; J. B., R 
Dodwell ; Surgeon, D. W. Eberts. which titan fell flat. It now appears to

«aanasassse^ s’HE-rèls’S
ttro trails into the new town.

ont at a depth
of 200 feet, to tap a rich rein of ore body

jÿ&IS&Kgk »aawjAS&fag
harm: Greer claims that the gnn went off sold or bonded withm a month for $l,000 to

$5,000 each, and on the whole Ainsworth 
and the mines a round it are all booming.

Placed •» the Market. Preparations for the British Columbia 
Day at Taeoma’s 

Exhibition.
•star AlberwL

Steamer Maude left last evening for Bar- 
day Sound on her, regular monthly trip. 
She had a large cargo of. general merchan
dise and several passengers, among whom 
were Mr. H. Carmichael and party, who 
went an in the. interests of the new paper 
mill, which ia to be built on Somaa River, 
Alberni.

Hereafter a judge of the Supreme Court 
of B. C. will sit in Chambers, on Tuesdays 
and Fridays only of each week. The new 
order takes effect this morning.

Adjourned hr a Week.
The committee having in charge the es

tablishment of a university in Victoria, held 
another meeting in the City Hall, yesterday 
evening, at which several preliminaries 
were discussed. An adjournment took

Pittsburg Dispatch.
The now celebrated whaleback steamship 

Charles W. Wetmore has just arrived in 
New York on her return voyage from Eng
land, and is expected to be in Wilmington 
in a short time. This is the first whaleback 
that ever crossed the Atlantic, and notice 
bns been drawn to her not only on account 
of the sensation she created among the Liv
erpool and Glasgow shippers, baton account 
of the death of her skipper, Captain C. 
Saunders, just as the vessel was about to set 
out on her return voyage to New York.

The whaleback or “pig” is a development 
of the familiar lake barge—in fact, it is the 
barge built of steel instead of wood, and onx 
different lines. The latest whalebaclf is the 
barge combined with the steamer that used 
to be necessary to tog her. It was all very 
well to tug grain or coal laden barges over 
the great lues in smooth water, but in 
storms they often had to be cut adrift, and 
then they were lost, because they were with
out sail power. The first move made was 
to correct the lines of the barge so as to pre
vent her from staggering and pitching in ■. 
heavy sea, and an old lake vessel master 
named Alexander McDougall invented a 
model something like a torpedo boat, and a 
steel barge built on this was launched at 
Superior, Win., in 1888. It was called the 
“ 101." It registered 437 tons, but carried 
1400 tons of grain or iron or^-a remarkable 
load. The new barge Was greatly ridiculed, 
and called “ the pig,” and is so called to 
this day.

Under water the new barge was much the 
shape of any other one, save that it did not 
have an ordinary cutwater. The bow 
rounded up like the rounded end of a cigar, 
but above water there was neither bulwark 
nor plank sheer,' nor deck in the ordinary 
meaning of the word deck. The tides sim
ply arched up over and met amidships. A 
section across the ship above the water line 
was simply the half of an elipae. When she 
was loaded the top of the arch was perhaps 
four feet ont of water. A wave in a gale 
would simply go rolling across her, scarce 
impeded by her pressure.

Her owners divided $70,000 clean profit 
on her in two years, in spite of the fact that 
she wet her first cargo of grain carried to 
Buffalo because of defective construction. 
She had only cost $45,000.

Barges 102 and 103, of 1132 tons register 
and 3,000 tons extreme capecity, followed. 
Then 104,105,107 and 106 came out, each 
of 1,216 tons register and 3,300 tons 
capacity. This is the present limit of size 
for the lake trade—larger capacity is not hi

Are the Cirenmatanees Suspicions ?— 
The B Uriel Certificate In- 

.: complete. -a

of Vancouver have been placed at 97 Jr 
the London banking firm of Haneoo & 
They bear 4 per cent, interest. buil mThe Skyline has been

Competitive Plans for the New Build
ing Attracting the Attention 

of Architects.The Cause of Death not Mentioned— 
Should There he an 

Inquiry T
The sixth meeting of the Council of the 

Board of Trade for the present quarter 
special one—was held, yesterday morning, 
with an attendance of seven members— 
President Hall, Vice-President A C. 
Flumerfelt, and Messrs. A. B. Gray, Thomas 
Earle, W. H. Ellis, W. F. Bollen and E. A 
McQoade.

Mr. George M. Stanton, special agent of 
the Tacoma exposition, was introduced by 
totter from the Tacoma Chamber of Com
merce and the Commercial Club, also of 
Tacoma. The object of his visit was briefly 
explained by President Hall Mr. Stanton 
is arranging for the excursion to the Tacoma 
exposition, the managers of which, have 
decided to set apart a day for British 
Columbia.

Buttas Venae Electricity.
At two or three points where banting 

crossed the streets, tost night, the wind 
wrapped the wet flags round the Tramway 
Company's wire, totally burning oat the 
parts touched, and leaving the New York 
Hotel, the Turner block, and other build
ings in total darkness. The inconvenience 
was only temporary.

W.accidentally.
place for a week. Sunday morning the obituary column of the 

Colonist contained a notion of the death of 
“Cup .James Stephens, a native of Glasgow. 
Scotland, aged 46 years.”

The funeral took place on Sunday afternoon 
at four o'clock, from Hayward’s undertaking 
parlors, and friends were Invited to attend. 
In response to this Invitation a goodly number
of seafaring men and old timers formed in solemn
procession, and followed to the grave all that 

mortal of “Capt. Jim,” as he was popularly 
known. The death was so altogether unex- 
peotcd.and It btiag found that It was necessary 
to raise a subscription to defray funeral ex- 
penses, enquiries were instituted es to the 
cause of death and means he noseeeaed with 
anything but satisfactory results. The de
ceased, who was scarcely 34 hours in St. 
Joseph's Hospital ere death put an end to his 
sufferings, was the poeeeesor of at least a 
ooupto of hundred dollars a few days pro 
Wendy. On-the 15th instant he was paid 
nfrfmm fhft mhooner City of San Diego, of

. Mlea
It ia understood that the project to pro

vide Victoria with a first class hotel, which 
looked so hopeful a short time ago, has The Christ Church Harvest Festival—A Large 
practically fallen through ; the promoters of 
the new scheme having met a double dead- 
lock, which effectively bare farther advance.

GAY WITH FLOWERS.So great was the crush at The Dazzler, 
last night, that three or four hundred were 
turned away, and standing room also was 
refused to a large number. Kate Casttoton, 
who is an English girl by birth, draws like 
a magnet.

:Attendance at the Cathedral. :
:

i Christ Church Cathedral was crowded 
tost night with a large attendance of 
here of the church, and many people from 

Robt. G. Howell A Co., art dealers, have the other churches in the city were also
removed to 62 Government street, the present to listen to the excellent service, a
premises formerly occupied by Haetie ft programme of which was printed in yeeter-
Erskine, where they will continue to show day's Colonist. The interior of thebuild-
a fair line of choice pictures of all kinds, ing, even on ordinary occasions, is attrac-
and also to attend promptly to orders for tive and pretty, and last night, thanks to
framing and mounting. the young todies of the congregation, it

A Panteal Cfteek. Christ Churoh when a special festival ia in- BMNNHPMNNNMj^B!
C Vincent, a deaf and dumb young man, progress, an appropriate series of scripture After some discussion, the append» 

who was far some time employed at the quotations is hung over the aisles from wall resolution was passed by the Council
outer wharf, is wanted on a charge of to wall in bright red lettering. On this “ That this Council having
forging the name of R. P. Ritbpt to a check occasion they bore the words, “AU Thy communications add rested
foreman amount, which was cashed with- works praise Thee; Thou crownest the year from the Tacoma Cham tor of Com-
out question at a local bank. Vincent was with Thy goodness.” The perfume of-great merce and the Commercial Club of
seen in Seattle, yesterday. masses of sweet scented flowers filled the Taooma, end, having further considered the

building. Around the altar rails and steps communications addressed to our citizens 
bunched strings of young ivy mingled through Mayor Grant, inviting the presence 

Further enquiries made, yesterday, bear with asters of great beauty. At the tide of of British Columbians on a specialday, to 
.. y,, account already given in the the altar and round the pillars of the aisles to called the British Columbia day, at the 

Colonist of the circumstances attending were hung huge sheaves of wheat, oats and Northwestern Industrial Exposition, now 
the death of Capt James Stephens. The rye, having intermingled with them in a being held at Taooma, heartily endorses the 
Dortiontors 'have been reported to the tasty manner, enormous pods of beans, and suggeated^dea, and requests the president 
authorities, but they have not thought other welUsvored vegetable products. The to co-operate with the mayor to take such 
nrener toftirther investigate the matter, font, as usual; was the germ of the points steps aa will tend toward a large number of 
Thus the esse stands. of decoration, and on tifis spot no less than bar people netting the exposition at
inns me - - had spent thtir artistic efforts. Taooma, and that a copy of this resolution

I ii“*~rr ”— ■--—*■ Lillies, asters, chrysanthemums, entwined to sent to Mayor Grant.“
Two crews of the Burrard Inlet Rowing around and among beautiful tendrils and The Immigration, Improvement and In- 

Clnb toft Victoria last night, for Portland, leaves of the Virginia creeper, surrounded vestment Co., recently organized in this 
Oregon taking withthem one racing shell, the top of the font, the whole of this ex- city for the purpose handling excursions 
It iatheir intention to compete in several quitite combination being hazily seen to the gréât fair at Chicago, and presenting WuCrntte BSwIug Associa- Lough dusters of maidln hair fin and Victoria's advantages to toe thousand, 
tion a meeting of which body ^begins in pepper plant Bunched about the foot, who will attend that Worlds Ex- 
toatdty on 3rd October. Thé crews ex- and forming a fairy bank of blossom, were position, requested the endorsation 
pect to return home on the 8th. flowers of the deepest red colors, and hang- of the Board. The matter of V»

m ing in sprays over these were long clusters toria-s representation »t the Chicago
of Beautiful creeping white jasmine. fair, it will be remembered, was touched

to m town for the extototionja^i teat tor ud üm spirit of the abundant Provincial Government

S3P3SS2SSSS sScftM-s
poses has bernt obtamaoie, out miwi wa congregation with and Investment Cmnpany, be < ecknow-

™ P great interest Un£fdŒTof Mr. H. lodged; and that the b£5 of 
has been harvested. Kent, the choir essayed several new and geat that the Council place then»

,r », ewa difficult pieces, and two fresh solo voices communication with the Provincial Govern-

well-known here, having served his articles ------------- --------------- jjo fnrther business being before thein toe old established 6™ Drtoe Jack; GREEK SENT UP FOR TRIAL- 0,„ci adjm^meut w« taken. The
son and Helmcken, and passed ins examina- ----- quart-riy meeting of the Board should be
tion as a barrister aud solicitor over a year Deputy Sheriff Armstrong's Evidence at tie 0q YHday of this week, but

He has lately "to™efe[^0"‘ll5?8; Preliminary Examination. actiug on thepre^dent of last year, so a.
land, where be completed hi. legal étudiés. — not to conflict with the Agricultural Show,

Machinery for the Paper Mill. As early aa 9o’clock this morning a large NotiwsoPm^W8butin»! ^
A. was stated yesterday Mr. Gar- crowd had gathered at the eoortWre, to ^ brought forwent îhT^nerti mating 

michael, secretary of the B. C. Paper attend the trial of Sam Greer on* charge eff sloqij be handed to the secretary at onoe. Mills to., has gone to Alberni with a party tumult with intent to murder. It was 10:30 T^new ^-l«s nroridTfw ten daV. 
of men to clear and pre{»ÎF the siteof the o'clock, however, before Mr. A.M- Mao- _ — . b L the present occasion the 
proposed manufactory. At toe same time, lean, J.P., arrived, and ten minutes more J^^îetou- of the regulations wiU not be 
the manager, Mr. Hewartson, left for Eng- were spent in consultation. When he as- ®
K .sïïiz; irsagggttrji taa*s“r,„r»sî£!csxls

WHI se Bowed Mere. attorney, .n-1 Mr. Blake for toe defence.
Hanlan and O’Connor, the representative The court room was so crowded that stand- Boarffi^lI designs must represent

oaramen of Canada, were intown, yesterday, mg room was at a premium. Mr. Greer was J boi]din ble being exerted
on their way to Portland, Ned finding brought tro from the lock-up by Officer for mjjg §jq ^Lusive of 8 the cost 
many old friends here whom he had not McLeod. He looked anxiona, but was not exdavation, lighting plant, heating ap- 
seen since his former visit. He is in very by any means nervous, and watched the t elevator and motive power; and
good condition, and quite ready for his skiff progress of the case througtout with m- buiiding committee reservito them-
race with McLean, which wiU be rowed tense mterest, freqn^tly consulting with ^ the rfgbt Ioy a competent per-
over Victoria harbor coarse, cn the 17th of his connsel, Mr. Btake. Bon ^ estimate if the designs can be carried
October—a puree of $500 having been The first witness called was Thomas Jo- oul lor tbe, amount namedT The proposedoffered. The event to sure to draw many !eph Armstrong, who ontoewj aworo^ib^Lg ia to be of brick on atone fo^da-

siaaa:
Only Twe Take a Speedy Trial. On Saturday morning, in pnrenanoe of a etnrieM^basement, the latter to accomo-

Seven prisoners awajting trial at the Fall writ »ddreaaed to me. date a grUl room, kitchen, etc., and atoo to
Assizes were brought before Mr. Justice produoe. I proceeded to t pre contain space for an engine, electric light-
Drake yesterday to say whether they would pied by Greer on English Bay. Wewent plant“beater and el^ator, and possibly 
have their cases summarily disposed of by a there «than engmsaadbox^r.supgtod warehou^ On the ground floor it
judge, or wait for a jury trial Only two by the Ç.P^R and ia au^eeted to have a Merchant’s Exchange;
choose the former course, Julius Vehart and Provmeial Officers Patterson, S y ^t^of .offices, roomy and well arranged
John Lee, charged with issuing a counter- Calbeck. IV hen we got op to the for feg8ionai men, to occupy the front,
feit coin. The charge agamst them will be premises, to which _ the _ Ireck ta æcond and third floors are to be
heard on Monday next at 11 a-m. Jury laid, I saw Greer standing alemgsidt ^ auiteaof offices auiUble for pro
trials were asked' for by Thomas H. Rosa. back. He was alone. When we reached men. and the fourth to to be occn-
James Sako, John Morris, Alex. Carmichael there “ ^ o pied by the Board of Trade, a Urge roomwidc.pt. bui. «rÆ s Wîsrztsî:

Might Have Been Worse. started to get out and as soon as Greer , arcj,;teCt whose plan is ac-
The collier, Valley Forge, to the only caught 91/ht ,of T to ^run cepted wül be given the supervision of

vessel so far reported as having been Bouse. I ordered two To{. n construction, with the usual 6 per cent corn-
damaged by the severe weather of Monday towards the ‘of TwT mission, while for the second best plan, a

She had part of her rigging carried etif. Greer got there ^befoire any of the . e l Qf $100 will be paid.
away in the Straits, but succeeded in When Greer got there I was near enough to P *------------------------
reaching Royal Roada Being unable to sea and hear what was going on I saw 
chcKae her anchorage owing to rough him come to the front door with a gnn in 
weather, she let go where her anchor could Ms hand. He alammed the door, 
not take hold, and the result was that she Continuing his evidence, Mr. Armstrong 
drifted on the rooks below Macaulay Point. .Md that he belieyed Greer got the gun in- 
With the rising of the tide the Lome and “d© the house. Heard him exclaim . G 
Riot succeeded in releasing her, and she out^of here or ^I wiUmtimith.>t itapon; 
proceeded to Nanaimo, in tow, to load coal saw only Mrs. Greer. When Greer was 
L. running to the house, he was shouting :for San Francisco. cloaè the doors: lock the

menc-Yerr Improbable.
Col. Holmes. D.A.G., does not credit the 

that a detachment of British regulars 
is to be quartered at Victoria. He thinks 
it is merely a revival of a very old piece of 
gossip, set afloat again perhaps by the de- 

ure of Eastern recruits for “C” battery.
expected about the first of

.To he Launched This Week.
The new steamer, which Mr. Stevens has 

lately built, will be launched some evening 
this week. She has had her shaft and 
propeller put iti place, and the remainder 
of her machinery will be put in immediately 
after the launch. She will be used for 
towing purposes.

partui
These men are 
next week.

uisii. ■mMæmim
A stable loft is not exactly-the place that 

the majority of people would choose for an 
afternoon siesta, but it suited Wm. Lytton, 
who took possession of Mr. Masons barn 
on Yates street yesterday for a short nap. 
His peaceful sleep was disturbed by a 
tumble to the ground floor, xwmch broke 
his right leg. The injured limb was set in 
the Jubilee hospital, where the patient was 
taken immediately after the accident.

The ftetmre of the dite.
The seizure of the sealing schooner Otto 

is likely to cause some trouble. Collector 
Milne has carried his investigation as far as 
present circumstances will permit, and the 
evidence so tar collected has been forwarded 
to Admiral Hotham. Some one has blun
dered, and blundered baldly. The arrival 
of the Nymphe is anxiously looked for, as it 
ia expected that she will be able to throw 
some more light on the subject.

The line Broken*
. The cable line between Valdez island and 
the mainland broke in one of the worst 
spots about noon yesterday, and the oper
ator on Valdez island was too ill to attempt 
to make repairs. Upon learning of the 
break, Mr. Wm. Christie, manager of 
theC. P. R Telegraph Co in Victoria, 
telegraphed to the operator at Nanaimo to 
at onoe charter a steamer, proceed to the 
scene of the break, and spare no expense in 
again getting the cable in working order.

Feu rCrellsss’ Tmr* Out.
Every member of the Wenderers’ Bicycle 

Club to, weather and road permitting, ex
pected to be at the Club meeting place, 
Trounce avenue, at 9 o’clock, Thursday 
morning, for parade to the agricultural 
grounds, where the bicycle races take place. 
Full uniform is ordered.

-

off from the schooner City ot^San Diego,_ of
$3425. A shlpmatAFraucis CurranAlleges that 
deceased haongood round earn in hand la 
pay day. and

considered the 
to the Boardgood round earn in hand before

__ ___ __ Is at a toes to know how the
money disappeared. Curran was sem by* 
Commis r reporter, yesterday, and introduced

prssrj&isss
to ask if you gentlemen of the prere would 
publish this for us f” and so saying he-handed 
the reporter the following :

THE LATE CAPTAIN JAMBS STEPHEN.
In behalf of the late Captain we wirti to

battons towards the expense of the funeral. 
Everywhere that application was made snb-

should have been moot generous. The late 
Captain was loved and respected by all who 
knew him, and his sudden death was a cause 
of much sorrow and regret among his many 
friends. He leaves a family in Glasgow, 8rot- 
tond, and an effort will be made to relieve 
them fiora want, now that the husband and 
father Is laid to rent so far from them. Thank- 
leg the-people of Victoria for their kina contri
butions, and the Captain's many friends for 
their help in the matter. '™»%RtooBL
MiÈÉMMiiiiMMM Francis Cobban.

v

Bnctley at Winnipeg.
“Boss” Buckley, of San Francisco, 

passed through Winnipeg on Sunday m 
■route for Montreal, in company with Messrs. 
Rainey and Randolph. An interviewer 
boarded the train for a chat with the fallen 
leader, but he locked himself up in the 
stateroom of the sleeper and refused to 
come forth.

5

Made a Match.
A match was made yesterday by W.

Deasy of this city, and Angus Bell, 
swept all the prizes at the Duncan's 
Saturday into his pockets, for % pole j 
ng c in teat for $25 a aide. The match to to 
be decided at the Agricultural Society’s 
grounds on Thursday morning.

tW Order ef Things Be versed.
Chinese chicken thieves are no novelty, 

and white men here have frequently suffer
ed from, their fondness for fowls. Yester
day the order was re versed,Thomas Connor, 
s true son of Erin, being convicted in the 
police court of stealing chickens from a 
Chinaman, and sentenced to one month, 
with hard labor on the tide.

Only Twe Mere I* Ceere.
The seating schooners Teresa and Beatrice 

reached port, Sunday, neither having done 
any sealing in Behring’s Sea, their catch 
having been secured on the Russian side. 
The Teresa has a total of about 1,000 for 
the season, and the Beatrice in the neighbor
hood of 900. The Penelope and the Mascot 
are now the only Victoria schooners out.

“He was paid off on the 16th September.”
aw
little, but he could not hove suent til that 
way—he wae not a man of that am*. He said 
he was robbed, and I believe it He was at the 
Standard theatre, the other night, and he had 
non his money afterwards. He was not 
twenty-four hours In the hospital when he 
died. I believe he most have been dragged.”

Dr. J. D. Helmcken was next seen. He said 
he had seen the man at the hospital, but would

After further dis- demaud.
The first thing these barges demonstrated 

was that they were great carriers. There 
was no waste weight and they proved easy 
to tow because their form offered the 
possible resistance to the waves. The bow 
did not lift on the wave, and so did not 
bring the usual strain on the tow lines 
which an ordinary barge brings. The whale- 
hack could keep the sea when another model 
would have to up helm tor shelter. The 
original “pig” Was able to get herself 
towed for one-quarter of the freight, 
instead of the one-third the other models

%

m
:

The steamer Princess Louise, Captain 
McCulloch, arrived in port on Sunday, with 
8,000 cases of salmon, consigned 
Findlay, Durham A Brody, fro* The Rivers 
Inlet canneries. The passage was made in 
four days, during which splendid weather 
was experienced. The Louise had on board 
but two white pasaengers—^Mr. C. F. Mor
rison, one of the overseers of the canneries, 
and W. H. Langley, foreman. She had 
mIm» ten Tinting returning from the fisher
ies. Of the cargo 5,000 cases were yesterday 
put on board the Callao at the outer wharf, 
for London, England. The Louise brought 
no late news. =-

Tra4p sug- 
niselvee mDr. jlcNaughton Jones was then vL-ltod. and 

proved more communicative. Hie statement 
toss fallows: “About eleven o'clock on Thurs
day night I was called by telephone, and went 
over to the Exchange. There I Raw the late 
Captain Stephens, who was very iU at the 
time. With the assistance of two other men I 
took him over to the Pritchard House, and he 
was put to bed.”

“Koyou know who those men wtarer was 
asked.*• I {know one of them," slid the doctor. “He 
is a Mr. Donald Smith from Nanaimo. The 
case appeared to me to be a very auspicious 
one, aa the man complained of severe Internal
P"'N}idyoanmJ.oe uoiqhLug* peculiar about the

T°^t did. I examined it and found no traces 
of whiskey or alcohol In it. It did not smell of 
these. It .was liquoid matter, utd peculiar 
looking. T left the man initia and went over 
to Teague's drag store, whenfl got some medi
cine tor him—a little laudanum, but not much.
I then left, but I had grave doubts as to the 
case. I had to leave, having another ease to 
attend to, and when they telephoned over to 
say that the draught I had given him did not 
remain on hia atomadb, I was going out to my 
other call, and told them they should get an
other doctor. I don't know what doctor they 
got, and this is the first I have heard of the 
man's death. When I saw him he was pros
trate and unable to stir.” • - ,
“Did he show symptoms of poisoning!"
“Well there might have been. He vomited a 

good deal, and was in great rain. The 
draught I gave was to relieve him.

The BemSExchange was called upon, bat 
little information could be gleaned here, be
yond the mere met "that the deceased had 
taken 111 on-the premises and was remove 1 to 
the Pritchard Hohse. . , ,

At the Pritchard House It was ascertained 
that deceased was a guest there, that he was 
very ill on Thursday night and the following 
morning, and that by the advice qf Dr. 14 att 
he was removed to hospital.

At the St Joseph’s Hospital It was lexrned 
that tlapt Stephen’s was admitted on Friday 
afternoon, about three o’oloek, and died the 
following morning about four.

“What doctor attended him! asked the 
Colonist man.

“fle was seen by Dr. Helmcken about five 
o’clock the same evening.

••Did the doctor see him afterwards!"
“No,” replied the lady spoken to, “he died

H^WhaMs^ie cause of death set out in the
^Aren't think it is mentioned, but he was 
treated for inflammation of the bowels. :

Undertaker Hayward was also interviewed 
on the point, and in reply to a query said. The 
cause of death did not appear on the cert ificate. 
This is not an unusual thing. We often get 
just the name of the dead person, and the doo 

fill in the details afterwards.
Ex-Chief of Police Bloomfield, who assisted 

in taking deceased from the Bank Exchange to 
the Pritchard House, said that Stephens was 
an old friend of his. “I met him on Thursday 
evening, at Harrison & Me =• HI ter’s, on John
son street," said the ex-chief. “This was 
about half-past 10 o'clock. Donald Smith was 
with me. We left there, and, passing the Ex
change, Stephens complained of not feeling 
well. We took him inside, and tried to induce 
him to take a little brandy, but he would not 
t*ke it. We brought him into a back room. 
Hia hands at the time were clammy, bet the 
perspiration was steaming from him. He com
plained of great pain in the pit of Ms stomach. 
We sent fora doctor. Dr. Jones came, and 
said it would bo well to put the man into bed. 
"We assisted him over to the Pritchard House 
and put him to bed. The doctor prescribed 
for him, and said he would be all right in an 
hour or sa I left some time afterwar*.but there 
were two others In charge Of Wm then. 
I am told that Dr. Milne was sent for during 
the night and ordered Ms removal to hospital. 
1 believe the doctor said it was a case of 
whiskey."

“When you met him. was he drank V
“He was not. He was perfectly sober, and 

would not even take a little brandy when we 
asked him. to relieve the pain. I believe he 
had had an attack of inflammation of . the 
bowds before." „ f

A call was made at Dr. Milne’s office, but he 
said it was his partner. Dr. Watt, who had 
seen the dgpeased. The man was treated for 
inflammation of the bowels. --

Thus the case stands. Is there anything 
in it! *

toM

paid. &A steamer, the Colgate Hoyt, of 1,008 tons 
register and 3,000 tone extreme capacity, 
was built in the winter of 1889 90. She dif
fered in looks from a 
bad two turrets and a
nines are of 800 actual horse-power, accord
ing to one interested in her, or about one- 
half that of the ordinary lake ships of equal 
capacity. She to said Jo make 12 kit 
with a “ pig ” carrying *,400 tons In to*.

The next steamer built was the Joseph L. 
Colby, launched on November 15,1890. She 
was built to run through the Welland canal, 
and to 265 feet long, 36 wide, and 22 deep. 
She was followed by the Charles L. Wet- 
more, that to two feet wider and two deeper, 
the full size that will go through the canal. 
In all eleven barges have been built for the 
lake trade.

The trip of the Wetmore to Europe 
demonstrated that even in an economical 
vessel like this it colts more to carry grain 
from Duluth direct to Liverpool than it does 
to ship it by the ordinary route through New 
York city and takes much longer ; but the 
ship proved herself a good sea boat.

The latest ship devised by the builders of 
the “pigs” to a steamer for use on Lake 
Michigan during the Columbian fair. She 
to to be over 400 feet long and but 38 feet 
wide, and engined to run at lightning speed. 
After the fair to over she to to be cut in two, 
sent through the Welland canal and then 
brought to New York and put in the trans- 
Atlantic trade. The owners say they will 
make a passenger ship of her.

s
barge only in that she 
smokestack. The en-Arrangementa have been completed for 

the excursion to the Taooma exposition, 
from this city, on October 10th. It will be 
under the patronage of the Board of Trade 
and City Council, and the fare for the round 

...trip*foclpilfog admission,to tfeq.grounds, 
will he only $2. The Olympian has been 
secured for the I. O. F. excursion to Victoria

■1

Cent Mining I» Cemex.
R «Announced Jhat-on^atoaday a depu

tation of three representative farmers, of 
C'unox, waited on Mr. S. M. Robins, of 
Nanaimo, on the subject of certain bonds 
given to* him and associates upon lands 
supposed to contain coal. The farmers, 
who were represented by the deputation, 
were anxious to ascertain the prospects for 
their properties, and hence the interview. 
It to announced that, there being 
certainty as to operations being undertaken 
at an early period, it was arranged that the 
bond stionld lapse, bat the prospects are 
that it will not be long before the matter 
will be taken up again.

1

on Thursday of this week.

W.rtfcy of the «real Srder.
A committee of members of the local 

lodges of the LO.O.F. is interviewing the 
relatives of deceased brethren, whose 
graves have never beenmarked by headstones 
or monuments, the order contemplating 
the expenditure of a portion of the surplus 
funds in bank, in the placing of suitable 
monuments for all departed Oddfellows in 
Rose Bay cemetery. The project to worthy 
of the great order.

■

some u n-
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Harvest
In Christ Church Cathedral, this even

ing,the annual harvest home services will be 
held, the body of the sacred edifice, as well 
as the chancel, having been prettily decora
ted for "the occasion. The musical pro
gramme, prepared under the direction of 
MrTHerbert Kent, choir master, and Mr. 
Paulina, organist," to unusually attractive, 
as will be noted by the appended
Openln, Voluntary-Slug nntojpd^™^

Processional Hymn, 382--
** Come ye thankfulpeople, come 

Raise the song of Harvest Home.
SpeCBrat8aMn“75imlttta. Ebdon in C. 
Anthem-Genesis vlii. 22. Psalms lxvt, 1; lxv„ 

10-1; lxviii. 32. B. Tours- 
“ While the earth remaineth. seed-time and 

harvest, and cold and heat, and summer abd 
winter, and,day and night ahull not cease," etc.
Hymn. ^83 and scatter

The good seed on the laud.”
Sermon—By Rev. 8. C. Scholefleld.
Anthem—Isaiahlv„ 12: St. John, iv.. 35; Joel 

lit. 13; Isaiah xxxii., 20; L 19,J.Batnby- 
“ Ye shall go out with joy, end be led forth

MM:381- . - . _
•* praise, O praise our God and King, 

Hymns of adoration sing.”
Solo—“ Abide with Me." (base),...
Amen, ff fold»... ...................... .
Receaslo- al Hymn,383—

Rejoice ye pure in heart;
Rejoice, give thanks and stag."

Closing Voluntary..................................
(al Hallelujah 
(61 Offertoire.
(cl Offertoire.

FIRST OF THE FLEET.
The Set lea Clears fbr London With a Valuable 

Salmon Cargo.

The ladies of St. Andrew’s R. C. Ca
thedral deserve credit tor a good stroke of 
business, in providing, during the tourna
ment days, a first-class lunch and an 
equally good dinner, for a modest amount. 
Their tables, spread in Philharmonic Hall, 
were well patronized, yesterday, despite 
the rain, and, no doubt, will be again to
day. The ladies themselves attend to the 
wants of their patrons, and this assures 
prompt and satisfactory attention, a great 
thing for business men who cannot afford 

ch time for lunch.
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■Jnplnuantly tlese.
One of the conductors on the Ewjuimalt 

tramway line had an unpleasantly close call, 
Sunday, while collecting fares on an open 
car. He was'swinging himself from scat 
to seat, but, unfortunately, forgetful of the 
poles, which are too close to the track for 

,y. His head struck one of the senti
nels by the roadside, but he retained his 
bold upon the rail, and was thus dragged 
several yards. The car was then brought 
to a standstill, and he got aboard, and was 
brought back to the city. Hia injuries are 
not at all serions.

PURE X- 
POWDERED/!

■
LYE

PUREST. STRONGEST. BEST.

night.

safet DANGERS OF HYPNOTISM-

Many a medical man could tell of alarm
ing conditions resulting from improper at
tempts at hypnotising by the unskilled 
amateur. One snch case bas quite recently 
been reported by Dr. Solon. An amateur 
at a friend’s house volunteered to hypnotise 
another visitor, apd after two trials suc
ceeded so well that the subject became ex
tremely excited, lost the power of speech, 
and then passed into the condition of cata
lepsy ; subsequently he had severe convul
sions. He bad simply been hypnotised by 
being made to look at a diamond ring, and 
afterwards the sight of anything glistening 
threw him into a state of violent excitement. 
The floor of the room in which the physician 
discovered him was covered with cushions 
as he frequently threw himself from the sofa 
on to the floor and was in a condition of 
grave hysteria with maniacal excitement. 
He was treated with full doses ofnadatives, 
chloral, sulphonal, bromides, and morphine, 
but at first showed no Improvement. After 
ten days the convulsive attacks were re
placed by periods during which he sang 
persistently ; he would sing every song he 
Knew without stopping. After a fortnight 
of this he bad a high temperature for sev
eral days, and altogether wee very ill for 
three weeks. Such cases are not so uncom
mon as to generally supposed.—[Hospital.

Sold k. An »mm sad

juS-ttaGot The Money Back.
No trace of the young man Pearce, who 

took French leave of officer Redgrave on 
the Kingston, Saturday, has as yet been 
obtained; and the belief has become gen
eral that he threw himself over the side to 
avoid trial and imprisonment. The greater 
part of the stolen money was recovered 
when the policeman had hod a talk with 
Pearce at Port Townsend. The erring bar
tender, who was at one time a circus acro
bat of continental fame, acknowledged him
self a thief, and said that as soon as he 
came to bto right senses he determined to 
give himself up to the Victoria police. He 
.came back willingly, and made no attempt 
to leave the officer until he so strangely dis
appeared, the steamer being at the time 
about four miles off the outer wharf. In 
charity it to said that Pearce was slightly 
demented.

.itattate

...Wely

Look the doors, close the doors,’ lock the 
On reaching the house I dldnjrt go to

______it door, but went to the back door,
yeswroav, uwporau u, » — which was clored; knocked on it witii my
toresting summonses. Wilson & Wootton knuckle,;»» standing mth my Mt sideto

Chorus............ SCHULTZS POWDER.In Chamber*. doors.” _
Mr Justiro Drake, sitting in Chamkrs, 

yeeterday, disposed of a large number of m-
■1M

î^^ntiff; to DsVire v.McMBW thed^reid^Grror, “C^n ^qo,”
obtained an order, proving the bond filed Thta I repente* serond tm^ i
sÆmÆTiSïï: itia sm/Km

obtained an order for the examination of R. buttons were atoo off) Aft» tengshot I 
P. Rithet, de%ene e*e Bod well ft Irving «me b«k to the.c£Landn^J?L, Greer
sïass.-.s&'.js-Ï 5

XSSittot0rGrKr’ rÆ‘to for identification!
in hi. suit against the Qdeen. wu on th’„ prendses about five years ago

to serve a similar process on the prisoner. 
I knew him quite well ; I was out on the 
place again about three years ago to dis
possess him.

Several other witnesses having been ex- 
An unusually large number of rich finds amtoed at length, the court adjourned, 

have been made during the past three After the adjournment, counsel addressed
ntwtt te™1"8 trib”taV romS tXT^AnXpGn wïï

This to the report brought by Mr. A. D. be made for bail before Mr. Justice Mo- 
Wheeler, who arrived down last evening. Creight at New Westminster. ....

âartHSntîrjrJsS! %camps, the one having lead and silver and said that when his place was traded three 
the other oopper and silver, both rich, to years «go, his gun was token away, and 
work upon. Over 100 locations have been that this time hy wanted to.be sure they 
made within a month, and five new town- did not get it and that was the reason why, 
ships have sprung into existence. The dis- in his excitement, he made a grab for it.

WiI have Imported direct from the factory a 
large quantity of the above, and am prepared 
to flU orders for

The British bark Series, Capt. Smyth, 
cleared for London, yesterday, with a full 
salmon rargo, shipped by Findlay, Durham 
ft Brodie, to order of the consignees. Ap
pended are the details of the outward maai-

Marks.

LOADED CARTRIDGES

ÊBrS|pE5S£sB
Send for my Illustrated Catalogue..

CHARLES E. TISDALL,
GUNMAKER.mll^w4VA«COUVER.

mon
ilsonfeat:

Cases. Shippers.
S OOe-R. Ward ft da, H.J.G. ..
L000_ “ •• BUléXii.......... 5.500
ôlllfr—Findlay, D. & B , Wlndaor Cao’y. 284»
^ •• “ te^Sf

RtoM'hnl. Bd'. 4:1»

Value. 
.. $15 000 
.. 10,000 ■

.

Generally DUertdlSed,
The report that a Nova Scotia syndi«te 

to preparing to send a fleet of 30 sealing 
schooners to British Columbia to generally 
laughed at by sealing men here. They say 
the industry would not stand it, and no 
capitalists would be so insane as to take 
suck a step at the present time, when 
sealer’s rights are the subject of interna
tional arbitration. - It is thought the rumor 
was started in some way by the arrival of 
Cart. McCann to wind up the affairs of the 
C. H. Tapper, two shareholders in this 
schooner having died. CdpL McLeod has 
now gone East for one new sealer for* Vic
toria company, and another to being brought 
round by the father of the Sea Lion’s com
mander.

tniii
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604-Court Bebert Bmnsmnlr.
The above court of the Ancient Order of 

Foresters, Ho. 7,854, was opened at Wel
lington on Saturday evening tost, with 
most promising prospects for its success. A 
large party of Victoria members, including 
the District Chief Ranger. W. Trickey ;
District Snb Chief R. GoddiBg, acting 
District Treasurer H. L. Salmon, District 
Secretary J. R. McKenzie, and a number of 
past officers of the local courts, went up to 
Wellington for the purpose of inaugurating 
the new court and installing its officers.
After the business wa* concluded the visit
ing brethren were entertained in a right 
royal manner by the new court, which starts 
in with a membership at 40, a great many 
eligible men having also expressed their in
tention to join. Court Robert Donsmnir’s 
officers are follow; C.R., J- W. Lewis ;
S.C.R., A. Bryden; Sec., H. R. Gilbert ; meats.

«8= AINSWORTH IS PROSPEROUS.
New Finds on Nash Creek—A Lunatic Is Leek 

—Sales sad Transfers.

s
I" P- Rithet & Co., Co.. (M00
iJJoftZ “ “ Lowe Inlet... 5.000

14*0

«000- “ “ Trident Brand. 8,000
750—Findlay, D. ft B., VlceroyBrand. 4,175

$200.722

1\
Montreal, Sept. 29.—No definite an

nouncement has yet been made as to 
whether the members of the Royal Com
mission have signified their acceptance or 
not, although from a dispatch from Quebec 
it to generally understood there that they 
have.

se*»-aod-dftw

CONSUMPTION.1,100Sundries..
Total... $201,822 Itewsptish. Hmtir te Be ram tylta

vm Sw. ot WM o< the not Und lud gk*
M*m«resl Clrit lanpravemenU.

Montreal, Sept. 29.—The city council 
bas agreed to the finance committee’s recom
mendation to issue additional city deben
tures to the amount of $2,090,000, the same 
to be expended on permanent improve-

k *7Obit.
• London, Ont., Sept. 29.—W. G. Mon- 
crieff, a well-known and respected reaident 
ot thto city, to dead, aged 78. He was father 
of the member for East Lsmbton, in the 

of Commons.

, trail «m *i tv 
ABLB THKITTSS m

Is
with s VALUABLE

jtakSF....... ..............Wfl.........
T. A. Slocum, m. C-, 188 Adelaide 
St., We$t, Toronto, Ont.

|tel81y-w
“Does yonr wife talk in her sleepf’ 

“ No ; but she frequently does in mine.”— 
[Pack. Hi
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[iY OOLOfrlBft gffcpAY. OCTOBER 2- i.Stil,THE VICTORIA W1
W °“1 MOHAMMEDAN JUSTICE. L bJ^I  ̂JÜÜL, h.«

Gentlemen of the. OftHMHffrng* I - I Their Drawbacks.
SgHàEï®=7. SïsSE

_ Hor » *Mr.Trnppef Km 'notified the MàLèan , * ite effecte-that is to say, deadly in the
®ror»> who were eeited by the Ruaaiuu in i bT *?**¥?**same way that one would apply that
r^erohring sea, that they are no longer F leeenoo. term to fire, for if a certain proportion of
AHtish subjects, u they are sailing under , , ,, , one’s body be burned by the stinging

|«be Amerioan flag; in consequence the Sot- •‘An eye for an eye and a tooth for a tree death wiu ^ the result 
{ ermnewt cannot do anything for them. tooth.” The dictum of the old law I ^ are fonnd, says the St. Louis 

The Department of Agriculture has in- still holds good in Afghanistan. In Betmblic, of all sizes, from three inches 
formed the steamship hues that they will fact, the manners, customs and sur- I UDto fifteen and twenty feet In the 

for **“ J,wa roundings of. the Afghans of today Leones the stem is whitish, and the
rw hnme might be prototyped m the pages of the red dually grow in a cluster at
Axareanltof the settlement pending Uti- °“wi^rte ? faithfnUy “ the Me the top. It emits a peculiar and disa- 

gstion.fhe Great Northwect railway will of the Israeiites. ,. . greeable smell, but it is best known by
commence running from Brandon in » few The Afghans are Mohammedans, it is itg leaf> wuch is nearly round, with a

true, but their religion is built on old- point on the top and jagged all around 
law lines, and their social life is as I ,, eg uke a nettle. All the leaves 
simple and patriarchal as when the ^ large> even on 8mau plante—some- 
great lawgiver, Moses, ruled the des- time8 ^ggr than a saucer.

(From Our 0 wn Oeroeenondent.) tinies of the people of Israel. The effects of the sting are curious,
Ottawa, Sept. 29.—Parliomsnfc will be For in Afghanistan of to-day oxen it leaves no mark, but the pain is said 

prorogued to-morrow, (Both the Senate and tread out the com and plow the fields, to ^ maddening, and for months after 
the Commons have practically finished work «»» the plow itself is a counterpart of I a jab from one of its numerous “stmg-

S’*”- ^ r srs.Thomas McGreety -be expelled from the serves as “water bottle.” orwhen toe parts stung have been ac-
House. He said that the duty wee die- Household and farming utensils have I cidentally danipened, even if very 
agreeable, but in view of Mr. MoGreevy’e changed nothing during toe centuries slightly.
disobedience to toe ordere of the House, and that have elapsed since toe Israelites Hunters who have'found themselves 
the fact that he was adjudged guilty of traipped toe desert by the Bed sea. In I surroundéd bwamall forests of “sting- 
certain chargee made against bit* there short, you could find a series of jpg trees” in the dusk of evening have 
was no alternative. The motion named ’"tableaux vivants” in toe surroundings foeen known to lie down and pass toe 
*5 °° .t.ern*tlTl ~ f”*’011 of Afghanistan today to fill up chapter I night ^ comfortably as possible, fear-

^ , by chapter the scenes depicted in the I im» to make an effort to extricate them-
requested to issue a warrant for a writ for a old Testament. [selves in toe dim, uncertain light, lest
“item MriFoator brought down the sup- , Itis.^id that toe Afghans me of toe they might get deeper and deeper into 
piementary reti^te? noting toe senate» ^ tr?be!:and as a I the besetting trouble.
Ltd members.each An additional indemnity do8ged adherence tolsraelitish customs “I have seen,” said Shuman, “a man, 
of *£00u MCfera. Lanriec, Cartwright and is concerned, they might be. _ who would trefit ordinary pain lightly,
Mills stated.that, id view of the protracted There is no mistaking the Mosaical roll on toe ground in agony for hours 
session, they thought the proposal justifUble. parallel aa Tar as the social customs after being stung, and have known a 
Messrs. McMullen and Muloch urged that present themselves; but I was aston- horse so completely mad, after getting 
the law be changed to make the indemnity ished one evening, says a writer in the I into a thicket of these trees, that he 
flexible according to the length of the ses- Sheffield Telegraph, during the Russian | rushed open-mouthed at everyone that
81 An addreef to the 'Queen on copyright toe 1 aPProache<i him, and bad to be shot to
passed to-day. Sir John Thompson vigor- t^itier, to see toe yety similitude of the 
ouslypressing Canada’s right to legislate on old law punishment of stoning to death 
this suMeot, as it affects her interest put in practice.

Mr. ÈL -Crow Baker is here, looking well A yelling mob of people came rush- from toe affected parts, 
after hie trip to,England. ing from all directions towards the out- The small “stinging trees,” only a

CoL Prior leaves 'for home to-morrow skirts of the village of Puckta, picking few inches high, are even more dan 
night. He seeurqd today an order for a up pieces of stone by the way and pii- gérons than toe large ones, being so 

men 2? - Ç^tteriee to add ing them up in little heaps by their feet, small they are likely to brush one’s
aj ru ,°Pe *j0ck tj S“[ I thought at toe time they were going to ankles before they are seen. , _

LLe have a pitched battle with stones as One safeguard for toe experienced To all Poinb Eaat and South.
W^teLrow^t. °rdCr- ^ ““ «° -irelles. But shortly a man came hunter is the fact that they always L „ ^ Itrun8 *tonA

mshing forward, followed by a spitting, I grow in palm thickets, and no place VeatibSed trains every da, In
hooting mob, shouting: "Sag! Sag!” I else. The présence of palm trees is, I the year to
(dog! dog!) therefore, sufficient to pnt an oM settler I ÇT DA Iff nnA PHI/'A PH

The unfortunate runaway evidently | on his guard. |OI« .rnU l allti Un lUnUU
knew his fate, for hie long, earnest ap-

<*nlyd»ne aared. peal,to Heaven as he stopped shprt and A POWERFUL CURRENT.
Halifax N.H., fiept. 20.—On Tueedsy threw his arms up was but the prelimi- Greatest Voltage and the Longest

last, the schooner Blossom was returning nary to his fateful fate—his final appeal Lin. In the ^Vorld.
with a lead of fish from Labrador to Par- for mercy on his soul, for from that Mention was made some weeks ago I Tnnnicf Clnonlnn flena
cell’s harbor, Newfoundland. She «track howling mob he well knew he need ex- of a line intended to carry electricity at | lUlulSl olccpiDg l/ufSi
on GuS Island in a heavy gale, with fog, pect none. twenty-five thousand volts from.Lauffen
and broke in two. There were five men The man had scarcely time to finish I to Frankfort, a distance of over one 
?od'®* woman aboard. One of the men his invocation, when from all direc- hundred miles. The experiment has
jamped unto \the_ water shd clang to toe yobs a literal shower of stones fell on been watched with interest by elec-
0,*h’*®*“** h™- For a moment he swayed to and tricians on both sides of toe ocean, says
w« rLteed intto- *orning fro under toe onslaught. Soon toe tei> toe Philadelphia Record, since there

____ 8‘ rible shower bad battered him into a are not wanting those who claim that i a emtinuons Une connecting with al
; Anglican, Cfinsdi Comiolkdatton. . . jellied,, bloo&djefipattered masq., his the thing cahnot be done. The pre-1 Jtoee, .a«ariing direot and uninterrupted 
Londox, Ont.,. Sept. 29.—The special very clothes 'showing rents through liminary eicpdriments made over à line ‘ 1 . ’ '

committee appointed by the Bishop of which toe blood found vent and spurted of three müès in length were, it is said, cmrsdi^adronra toroSgh"
Huron to consider the plan of the Winui- freely. He wavered for a moment, with I entirely successful A current offroad.
peg conference ,on the consolidation of the ^ C^n J**®?*®*' and.tù*5' * I THRflfififl TKUTRTN To and from all Potato in;£,,5£,X5£21,""‘ SSSEÆKt,S8firfShave unsmmonsly passed a resolution stiu the howIiog mob continued their thirty-three tnousand volts was devel- this Company.
recommending ithe-scheme to the final con- terrible fusillade of stones unto around {°r the purpose of seeing how mi totonnatton concerning retro, ton.
aiderationof they nod and that delegates the already lifeless body a cairn was «reat the tendency would be for the of treiiré routro and other detÏÏslundSeÏÏÎ

V “jl—1 - “• «• I-»»—»—
1893 ; but that said delegates be instructed «°rpse- And then toe mob clapped 
to endeavor to obtain an amend- their hands, crowed, and went their 
ment to toe proposed plan in .way. 
respect of representation ; that there 
be an increase of numbers, and, if 
possible, by the adoption of the principle of 
equal representation from each diocese, aa 
well as by vote by diocese, and for the roll
ing together of provincial synods (with well- 
defined powers) only when necessary in the 
opinion of the metropolitans. A committee 
was appointed to draft »• series of resolutions 
for submission to the synod; giving effect to 
the above.

Ebe Colonist. RAILWAYS.is acknowledged by all hâtions to be “the 
high sroa.”

The American seal«ri, last hummer, acted 
in a very different way. When they were 
ordered ont of Behring’s Sea by the Ameri
can and British cruiser», and frond that 
they could not remain with safety in the 
part of it claimed by the United States, 
they betook themselves to the Russian Mo
tion of the sea, and there, not content with 
hunting on the high seas, they invaded the 
Russian rookeries. We were told by a 
gentleman interested in sealing in Behring’s 
Sea, that as long as the schooners kept out 
to sea on the Russian side they were not 
Interfered with, and that it was only when 
they were inshore that their crews came 
into collision with the Russian coastguards. 
British Columbians have no sympathy with 
the men who raid rookeries, and if a 
schooner hailing from Victoria were caught 
committing each an offence aa the.Ao.erican 
sealers were guilty of lost summer, her cap
tain and crew would be condemned by tne 
citizens of Victoria of all occupations* and 
no attempt would be made to save them 
from toe punishment they richly deserved.

The “dense ignorante,” or the wilful mis
representation, is, this tine, on tie part of 
toe New York Sun.

The very peculiar logée of that paper will 
not, we think, ooavinoe any one. it is in 
substance this : Because some lawless 
American sealers eaided the Russie* rook- 
eriro last summer, therefore British sealsn 
••should be, from this time forth, rigidly •ex
cluded from BehrtPjjfs Sea. Why British 
•subjects should he. punished for the oSenee 
df American oitisene It is very -difficult to

CAPITAL NOTES,I
I Esqinmalt & NanaimoFRIDAY. OCTOBER 9 18M. Parliament Prorogued—Closing For

malities of the Session—Gov
ernor General’s Speech.

Government Cannot Aid the MeLean 
Bros-, as They Are American 

Subjects.

t.
TIM WAT OF THE TRANSGRESSOR.

TIME TABLE No. 14,The organ of the Opposition wishes the 
public to believe that the Government has 
not done much towards cleansing the civil 
service and putting down bribery and cor
ruption. Before it concludes its remarks, 
however, it is obliged to admit that the 
Government has already done a good deal 
in thoae direction». It does not find it con
venient to go- into detail, imagining that 
the public will take its own unsupported 
assertions' and its insinuations for proof 
instead of facts. But, as the matter is one 
of great importance, it will be more satis
factory to see what the facts really are. 
We find that justice has overtaken every 

-official who has been found gnilty of wrong 
doing. Not one has escaped. Thomas Mc- 
Greevy has been expelled from the Hosm 

-of Gemmons coveted with disgrace. Mr. 
Perley, Mr. Arnoldi, Mr. Seneca! end » 
number of other civil servants are no longer 
in the service of the Government. A 
Royal Commis!ia to be appointed to 
institute a searching enquiry into 
the conduct of civil servants and 
to suggest means to prevent im
positions and irregularities in the future. 
A law has been passed which provides se
vere punishment by fine and imprisonment 
both for the men who oflbr «bribes to civil 
-servants'anA the men whodrike bribes. The 
same lew makes it a serious offense pernsh- 
•able by fine and imprisonment to attowq)t*to 
•cheat the-Government mi -toe matter of 'ten
dering ’far public week -or service. This 

• most persons Will adnaiffs a good beginning. 
It could hardly be ■expected that more 
could'he done in a few Weeks, for «Acre has 
been very little time rince the diaoovery ef 
the frauds in which*e do more then "begin

To take effect at MO ajn. on Saturday 
May »th, MOI. Trains run on Pacific 

Standard Time.
i
'
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(From Our Own Correspondent).
Ottawa, Ont., Sop* 30.—Proro-^tien 

has come at last, and is welcomed by Minis
terialists and Oppositionist* al’jre, "The 
Senate and Çcremons both (at t\dsW*>rnmg 
and cleared, their respective ptypête.

An interesting discussion took "place in 
the House of Commons on the trade policy 
of Canada towards Gree.t Britain. Hon 
Mr. Foster’s motion was i/doptai for an ad
dress te the Queen, asking the renunciation1 
df tiré favored nation causes in the Beige* 
end German treaties. , He pointed out that 
the •danses as they stand -deprive Cenada 
iff the right to make preferential arrmge- 
rnente with any con auy from which ‘Ger
many and Belgium ooxiB be debarred. Hon. 
Mr. Laurier said ijhe Opposition were in 
•enmplete-efmpatliy «red accord wdth the 
prayer tif the petition. Ho was glad to see 
the -Government gradually coming to 
the conclusion tint the fiscal policy 
df the Mother land and the

= = s■ 1 IIS; ?l 1111 ! ! „-3
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l The strikers at the lumber enillsatbempted 
I «to prevent the shipment of lember to-day, 
1 'blit the police used their ekbe effectively.
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mercial in ter-sate erf Canada wwe at total 
Variance as far aa their mateal interests 
were concerned. The 
conclusion of this a

On Saturday* and Sundays
Return Tickets will be lasdhd between alt 

point» for a single fare, good for return not 
later than Monday.

Return Tickets for one and a half ordinary 
to all points, 
y of Issue, 
for a Single

proper and logical 
ddrees wen what the 

fOppoaition/had long advocated- "Net; only 
would Cauad» not be bound -by the com
mercial treaties negotiated by Great Britain, 
but she would bave the right to negotiate 
treaties affecting her own interests. Ten 
years had pssaed since Canada made her first 

Theoretically the human 'machine is demand to be relieved from the restriction 
supposed to Tun 313 day, tettof 566, dm- ^^^G^Ui^dmani-
charging to the full its functions. The toe reason the treaties were not denounced 
few hotiflqys that the laboring man gdtn wa* because the officiale ef Great Britain 
heritor. This does not, of croirai
affect the fact that there «re‘holidays, but Great Britain chosé to keep all the benefits 
counting "them all, Christinas, New-Year’s for herself and to the injury of Canada. 
Qur, Washington’s birthday, Decoration He did not blame the British Government 
Day, the Fourth cf July, Labor Day, for the stand.they took, bat it showed once 
Tbadhsgiviog,Day—seven, dhere are 306 more that Britain did aet hesitate on oe- 

of 3&> that toe human machine casion todoher ownbromes^ even to the tinted to diteW Its function.
fully. It is fournira Barope as the ex- „fter her own intere.^ fi„t, last and al- 
pexience of all comtines an dealing with _ and for this reason they found 
them aiymes, that thereto a certain time in the address a vindication of the 
or «certain per cent of incapacity for ser- policy the Opposition had 
rice. The conditions «i the armies of cated. He thought he detected senti- 
Eorope are most favorable, that is, such ments favorable to the policy of the United 
as *o reduce thid recurring incapacity to a Empire Trade League» the reference that 
uaMàimum, for to beg» with the armies My attempt to eetabMah a commercial 
«w made up of men between the ages of policy upon allegiaiioeami sentiment would

be a failure. Sir Joha Thompson, replying 
to Mr. Laurier, said the petition did not 
assert what tbé-Trade League policy was. 
After remarks from JBob. David Mills, the 
address was adopted.
' A clause has been added to the frauda 
bill, making it illegal for any Government 
contractor to contribete to the iElection

fare be; inriniting c
eta issued

good for three 
No Return 

Fare, where such fare is twenty-five cents* 
Through rates between Victoria * Comox.HOW MOCK CAN A MAN «TANDY

h JOSEPH HUNTER, 
GenlSuptb

H. K. PRIOR,
titon. Freight and Passenger Agt

A DUNSMUIR,
President.

my»relieve bis agony.”
Dogs, when stung, will rush about, ...................

whining piteously, biting pieces of flesh I From Terminal or Interior
Pointe the

the work of reform.
The Opposition écran with itsseedatoeied 

exaggeration says "«Sir Hector gl« 
white in the raye At a September sun. '* * 
Nobody connected with the 
•year has been really punished.” IThe appari
tion newspapers red the opposition orators 

«•have been compdBed to admit -that -it was 
not proved tost Sir Hector linage vin re- 

ey directly or‘indirectly

I
all

; I Northern Pacific Railroadndaia this

Ia the line to take

• wived • any.
■ from Larkin^ OeineUy A Ce, «retint he had

■ a guilty knew ledge ef *he 
i that had ' been ■ perpetrated on 
> the Gevroeiteht. W«rid tfta Times 
-have Ptrlianwat pnniah a nan who, as

• even his eoe
• not been g*a$y of the crime ‘laid to bin 
charge! St will be said tbatrike late Min-

i inter, if he was not an aoeengdiroof the men 
who detrended the Government, waa want- 

- ing in his <to$y in that bevdidmet long ago
• discover tbeerimea, and pnniah the guilty

CANADIAN NEWS.frauds advo-
(NO CHANGE OF CARS)

Composed of Dialog Cars unsurpassed,
Mima* Drawing Room Sleepers.

Of taint Equipment,

w

are obliged to admit, has
eighteen and twenty-five, who, before 
going into service, are inspected aa to 
health, and only thoee who are sourd ad
mitted ; who, while in the service, are not 
only carefully and sufficiently fed, but are 
pnt through various forms of physical ex
ercise in a manner calculated to keep them 
in the best of physical condition, while funds of a candidate for the House of Com

are care- mena

Beet that can he constructed and In 
which accommodations are both 
Free and furnished for holders of 
First or Second Class Tickets, and

Elegant Day Coaeàes.
men. Has mot fhat enhqppy man beenf

F not over-exerting their powers. ; 
fully watched, top, thiat medication may 
tsite “ the stitch in time ” which 
nine,” and generally are made to live ac
cording to the laws of health. It must be 
admitted that the average of .incapacity 
.would here be at least se small aa any 
other large class that could be selected.
The statistics- of this class are complete, 
the military tables leaving nothing to 
guesswork or supposition. These tables 
have been expounded by 
AL BertÛlivn. They show that each sol- 
dier h's, on an average, sixteen'or seven
teen days in the year when he is,incapable 
of doing work, an experience which ap
parently hold» good
great armies of France, Germany .and 
Italy. If this is the experience of loss of 
time in consequence of ill-health .under 
such favorable circumstances, it may be 
safe tb assume that .the waste is greater 
among older men and those living under 
more unfavorable physical conditions. A 
similar examination, if it could be made, 
into the condition of wage-workers, would Interruption.
throw much light upon the effect on twt^n^™tiritaTn andth! Unfc'X tor 
health, and .consequently on service» of an the practical cessation of seal fiahiiyfin Beh- 
t ight-hour day compared with one of ten ttog tie* durin< the past season, for tho benefit
hours, thus approaching the problem SSaïSï&“xre^towhtSh°twfcSntl^ 
simplv on the low selfish ground of effect- has taken parr, Intothe question of‘the neoes- 
ivenero of theluman machine, taking no been re-
account of the moral æsthetic .elements qoived. and the m^odation for the settlement 
involved. In tho report of our commis- the question which has arisen on the sub- sioner of larér on Railroad labor, it is ^Ta^Bf-MtiTMicipation 
shown that laiborers in that service are of,a friendly .conference with the Government 
employed on an average 1res than 100
days a year ; brakemen ana firemen, a that - ountry, and other knportan matter*, the
little over 160 ; telegraph operators, 164; provisions of the protocol of 1888, known aaswitchmen, 176; cmductorT^; engin-
eers, Mo7. Col. Wright attributes part of are important and useful. The reorganization 
this to the migratory character „f railroad ^tte^d"u"toeme^rtto^er5“Si 
labor, and a part to the fact that in some .powers, are just tributes to the eminent c&pa- 
lines of work a considerable number of city for self-government which that important

who have 'been proved to be nnfaRhfnl. days of rest are needed, while m sornein- manSÊtof.tor’the" tVt
Has not tthe loss of their offices, with their stances trained crews who are kept stead- the law remecting elections will, I hope, be
ronotomrots and the disgrace that followed d7 employed throughout the year, work
discovery been mm sbmeut ! Would he 0n1y fou' days m the week, with an oc- The messS^ resproting the cattle trade, «he
diwo ery, p * , rosional Sunday extra. From 210 to 240 toadi^0(telps. rogjstratido of trade marks,
have the linen tied to a cart’s t ul and days are assumed to mean that a coaduc- ad^
■whipped * These men have been really tor or engineer is steadily employed, and shipping. The enactments respecting the
punished. Whether or not they have been are said to represent his full annual earn- vaüïe^in1 the pro^rotion^ofl^^ t* great
punished according to their deserts is aques- 1DR power. On this assumption either employed upon them! whUeflBcl ^apeetîng 
tien about which sensible men may differ, there is considerable watte of time i hrough theforehow^of tee^Domtotc^gf the oStoi;>

been really and aeverely punished. due to physical disablement. Certain it Se remltpf theeen-
ia that there is a limit of effisetiveness to lion than was expected! It is ^atisfactorv' to 
the human machine. A man can only do observe the evidence of the general prosperity 
so much, and he cannot “ strike twelve”
ail the tmre. It is also certain, as history give a fresh impetus to the settlement of the
shows, that the shortening of hours has trie! of^h^count^0 ^ ®£jjcrpriae and indus- Jennings Resigned,
been accompanied with better and more It ia gratlf^igto re«»Wthat you have felt Tobonto, Sept. 30.—CUy Engineer Jen-
KheU°rthat Sow h^muctî -inga ha,handed in hia resignation in

viU , f a ' leeaening the cost of an article of consump, ion, sequence of the City Council’s action in 
man ran stand and be at par for effect- and that you have judged It nece-sary to pro- depriving him of newer of increasing or
shTwirVrett nnilita7h " °f ^8° « ttSThrifîh^SÏÏSSfthro ÎÎ diminishing the saLks of thesubordin^es.
show with reference to the armies. Doubt- IS a further recommendation of this important Jennings is mentioned as the successor of 
less the time will come when this quantity teat while it has largely reduced the Perley as chief Government engineer
iu human effort will 1» recognised and toliup£yiS^^n" qurot 
wage-workers will bo held as of right en- by the mapoStion of duties onfluxurlce. 
titled to vacations, wages adjusted on that hJ?Llx.tennlvo UDOn the Government

«Harpon* iTfcsr«^rîsas;
which have been discovered on investigation 
by your committees, nre much to be regretted.sw^wed^-pn^^ÊS:^^^

“That’s it ; just as I expected. Now you’ll ÎSf,b?Te hawed for theirre-
want to buy some more. It’s nothing but St’btomiS
money, money, money in this house the tention of my mtntotirs tTprôcimtee'tssue *ôf „ „ *'•»’®ver fifty Troie
whole bleated time. I'll bet*that baby has a ®*ltnmfs8ion and investigate the organization Mrs Winslow's Soothing Strop has been

te^d°1Ur?L W"£ °f i°teteUeS.CeaBd "P^teameroure for t&SSSZ&VZSgZ
hair-pins to the last three months. New, The question of the restriction or prohibition ®fto°eaa. It soothes the chtld, eoftens the gums, 
madam, this thing has got to stop right here the Uqnor traffic has also been ooenpying the £3S52S P®i5® cnr«? wind colic, and is the best«SBnaas»»* SSsBilSSSstfacSsa*---—«sssïstssrss.

severely prariehed fôr hia" neglect of duty ! 
. À it not a punishm(fat-—A -punishment "to 
many me* worse than death itself—to be 
forced to resign a position of honor and

- emolumentnnder a cloud} ffs not the loss
• of dignity, <of power, <ff idfluence, of the 
respect and confidence ef hia countrymen, a

i terrible pemahmrot ! We «y nothing now 
of the loss ((.eight thquesaiA-dollars a year 
for an Indefinite number of ‘years, for we 
look upon tile money lost, great as it is, the 
part of Sir-Hector Langsseri’s punishment

* that is easiest to be borne. St is hard not 
to pity the eld man, stripped of hit honors,

1 -driven into retirement without the gratifi
cations and the consolation»-test make a 

; man’s last days pleasant aril enjoyable.
-What could be more bitter than the pnn- 

i iahment meted ont to the Deputy Head of 
i.the Department of Public Works Could 
..any mere physical pain be greater torture 
! than the mental agony which he suffered? 
Shame and self-reproach completely broke 

(him down. He, too, has lost his position, 
■end also the consciousness of deserving the 
respect of his fellow-men. That man most 
be, indeed, vindictive, who «desires to see

- either-the late Minister of Public Works or 
the Chief 'Engineer of his Department 
demned to suffer more than dhey Already 
suffered, and must of necessity still suffer. 
SoSBlyi the writer of the Times article did 
not consider the position >ia which -the 
scandals -have placed these two men when 
he said .that “ Nobody connected -with the 
scandals this year has been really pun
ished.”

The Speaker hex announced.that.ibe..had 
issued a warrant for a writ for a .new elec
tion in Quebec West.

There was a small 
the elite in the Senate C

“ saves
any agent of teeI gathering of 

Chamber. The 
Governor-General made an unfortunate 
slip through the fault of Black Rod. After 
reading the speech and before the Speaker 
of the Senate had announced that Parlia
ment was prorogued, Hie Excellency left 
the chair and. ihad to retrace hie steps to 
the throne In order to complete the for
malities. Following ia the speech :—
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate-: 
Gentlemen of.theMonet of Gemmons:

I desire to convey to you.mÿ high apprecia
tion of the- earnestness and assiduity which youihave devoted to your parliamentary duties 
during this proti acted session. J have also to 

my eympa hy in the regret .which you 
and the whole Dominion must feel, and which 
I sincerely eh 're, for the lamented loss of the 
late Prime Minister, the Right Hon. John A. 
Macdonald, who died full of yearn and honors in the miost of your deliberation»; and I con
gratulate .you and the country upon the mod
eration and patriotism which yon manifested 
in that crisis, and which enabled the legislation 
of the country to be continued .without serious

6

a .Frenchman,
ground. To discover this the wire was I *• *v®LACRW*riti»
cut and the pieces then slowly brought MGkrt^sCoro^Bari^vStorLi
together, and it was not until the ends A D. CHARLTON,

“That dog is done for,” said they. I v^®re *eee th1an an “*ch of each m First at., onra ^wklneton, Portland, Or.
Done for! Yes, It was a terrible do- other that 6 spark was forced across febll

to!:m^ êa^mhuLT/s8tmnri: UNION STEAMSHIP
brated in \their postrdeath struggle, lead> wae ^5” Placed 111 the>frc«it and COMPANY, B. O., LTD.

Eî™2œE «-
for a few moments until the twitching lead baU instantly melted with a flash ROUTE-S& CUTCH
of nerve and muscle ceased, and aH' “d a^®xP1°“on> ^^mg off the cur- at NxNAiMo at6 pm^LàaînE

around the tombstone in those blood- Her Tribute. to «.oo! - Bt#uner*
marks that bespatter the ground about Over in the Evergreen cemetery on a ««« <0R )-C,Wng
^ ____________ recent bright Sunday the doing£ of a ttS tonri^TE^^^i^?,™

u/uv cunw 1C tsiui-re- X woman at one of the graves attracted Y“5»nT»r and Portland,viaWHY SNOWjS WHITE. V theattoDtionchanLvisitor. When -ss.
All the Elementary Color» Are Blended tbc woman had finally gone away the EDWARD® will leave Union 88. Co s

Together In the Crystals. visitor sought the spot to discover the Md'wPv
The pure white luster of snow is due cause of several patches of bright color wo at 7 a.m. for sttveston. Way Landings 

to the fact that all the elementary that were visible there, says the New WhaSnC°UVer* Cm*° reccived 16 Company's 
colors ofriight are blended together in York Tribune. A leafless bush grew at Ferryeteamer plie» at regular interval» b* 
the radiance that is thrown off from I the head of a little grave. Upon this, I |-ween Vaarou ver and Moody ville from 7 &.ra* 
the surface of the crystals. It is quite hanging from every spare stem, were able atteore notice? "“w* WEBarmflter11' 
possible to examine the individual snow paper roses, red, blue and green. On Cable addreea-Union. Vancouver. ’ 
crystals in such a way as to detect the grave a wreath of the same was * p" °‘Box a?l
these several colors before they are I laid, and .in a cheap vase set in the I gs —

with intent ta Kill. mingled together to constitute the com- earth near one end of the mound was aj|,AljA DIAM Pi P IPIT
Owen Sound, Sept. 30.—On the arrival Pound impression of whiteness upon bunch of more paper blossoms, pink ['-••llrtUlMI* I MUtllv

of the Guridian . Pacific steamship Mani- ^ey®" ^Tte k =lotiled ?nd P™?1®- “d,of “ fashion akin to no NAVIOATION
toha from Port wn,,,, ...laj.» it..  with all the varied hues of the rainbow. I known botanical specimen. The effect I »A\ V lUA I Ixyl v
Mott, a paeaenger was ^rreste/’ charged Th® 8011 whiteness of the snow is also was grotesque and withal pathetic. fiOMP A "N"V fT iwif-esyl V with ahootbT with intentoTkiîî!’Deto!ti?e some degree referable to the large The woman, probably a bereaved COMPANY, (Limited.)- 
Bardley, of HamUton. while the latter waa (laant‘ty of air which is entangled mother, looked to be a German, neat | t;_„ er" 7. , , ».
endeavoring to arrest him on a charge of amid the frozen particles. and thrifty in appearance. This riot of 1 lm" laDle r*0, «'I taKCS etleck
burglary. Snow is composed of a great number I °olor and unstable decoration had June 23, 1891,

of minute crystals, explains London doubtless been a loving effort with her, ! 1 *
Tit-Bits. More than a thousand dis- and>. whatever the absurd result, the Vancouver Route : 
tinct forms of snow crystals have been apfrit which animated the offering was I YtotoriatoYaneouvere-Daily, except Mcarta y- 
enumerated by various observers. One 08 delicate and beautiful as if its out- Vmwmvroto Vtotorta-DaUy except Mondai 
hundred and fifty-one were noticed ward token were the choicest blooms of at U o'clock or on arrivai of C, P. R. No^h
during eight days in February and nature’s conservatories. __ ;__ * m ^March, 1855, by Mr. Glashier, which „ ï îS5S^n8tep Boute :

port of the British Meteorological no. m Buenos Ayres is his first disap- oolo*. (Sunday* «reamer to New R eel-detyforthatyeÏÏ ^ **\Pomtment. With the exception of .the C'PB No"1

fle  ̂ CI7Sto^ and pTiTa re'l ««Sand°tvenWfÔùrthWc^s^Pa*-WodneM.yn«roFritey.
whlligtt Europe, all the thirty or forty hotels of
on the found are kn^to^t

^ - -------------- --------- — always full. - Æ TteSreSS ro
Not Serious. He Got the tr.rsf n I 5?” ‘51. FIFTEENTH o/^Sh

big gash inhis hTthero^h^l 

hrs foot while m the woods and just

in each of the three■<
express

I
Wlnulpec Isdasirlal Fair.

WiNNirxa, Mao., Sept. 38.—The Winni
peg Industrial Fair opened to-day. The 
attendance of visitors from all parts of. the 
Province and territories is large.

:

extinction.
Legislation Postponed.

Ottawa, Sept. 30.—In the House, this 
forenoon, the North-west bill wa» killed 
rather unexpectedly. La Riviere objected 
to a reduction in the representation of Sas
katchewan, proposed in the senate yester
day. This is a French section, and L» 
Riviere would not allow it to be slighted. 
The bill could not be rushed through with
out unanimous consent, which Mr.Dewd- 
ney would not grant, and the House pro
rogued at three o’clock.

con-
■

■

-
i

R

JelThe» there are the other civil servants
*

!
,

The Bale de* Chaleur» Seaudal.
Montréal, Sept. 30.—Judges Jette, 

Davittion and Baby have accepted the posi
tion of Royal Commissioners to investigate 
the ^ Bait des Chaleurs scandals. The in
vestigation commences this week.

L
.

DENSE IGNORANCE.

_ The New York Sun in an article headed 
“ Raiding the Rookeriee,” asserts that both 
British and American schooner* took part 
in the raids that were made during the 
summer on the Ruariaa rookeries. The 
Sun wae misinformed. Net a single British 
easier was among those who committed 

, that offence. The statement of the London 
Times which the Sun contradict» : that 

j “ British sealers never approach the sacred 
breeding grounds” ia not “a display of 
denro ignorance," but the litoral truth. 
British Columbia seal hunters respect what 
they know to be the territorial righto of 
the United State > in Alaskan waters. They 
never hunt the seal within three marine 
miles of the coast of Alaska or the islands in 
Behring’s Sea. No British vessel has ever 
yet been seized for hunting seals in the terri
torial waters 6f the United States. Their 
opportunities for unlawful aeal hunting 
have been many, yet they Bave kept off the 
coast, and have done their hunting on what

I con-

1
X
■
;:ï
F. Personating Voters.

Bellevillx, Sept. 30.—At the assizes 
here, to-day, Mayor Porter was fined *100 
and sentenced to one day’s imprisonment 
fo“ personating voters at the last Dominion 
general election. Porter voted ta ice for H. 
Corby, M.P. for West Hastings.

-,

When rolBdrot inducements offer wtij ex 
m^ritetoMariti? °0e“ •“‘"te *■ Quea 

enterprise says, and he had a Canadian I Barclay Smind Rnnka •

managed toget"home Wff” 
grovZrf^nte, dark night when an innocent old Bute Met Route : “if:.-

her, the Canadian quarter in cha^J ^^-.ISrraM 1
went through his boot and the^mW Jnsttad of feehnff ashamed of him- «êerréetiie right of ehsagfas
U?*’ storfiwtoiüj .-wTUSK.t -• ■==s~gsa£?ae!"
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- ESTHETIC sandwiches.*
2, Mr». Kfchoris; S, Mie. Bwry.

ONE Ch" NATURE’S WONDERS.
A »-i— is Ireland VkoM Water* Hare

the P .*»■ af Swtetfotag.
A writer 1» I^inalroe'B Magazine telle 

of a strange law ® in Ireland whose 
waters have thepowv”” petrifying any 
substance that may t*^?^t ™toJit^Of

is not the actual turning oi a substance 
into stone, but that the material of 
stone dissolved In water is deposited in 
its cells where it hardens. A stot?6 is 
made upon the model of the substance 
petrified as a casting is made by filling- 
a mold.

An English firm, a well-known cut
lery house, heard of this lake and at 
once sent a man to examine it He se
lected several pieces of hard wood, and 
having tied weights to them plunged 
them into the lake and marked their 
location by small buoys.

In two weeks he returned and took 
up two pieces, which he found to he 
partly petrified. Two weeks afterward 
the rest were taken up and each piece 
of hard wood was as hard as flint petri
fied through.

Then the firm made experiments with 
the wood in the different stages of petri
faction and discovered that unnsally ex
cellent razor hones could be manufact
ured from it These hones are now a 
famous product of the firm, bu^ the 
raaor-sharpening world little knows 
that the stone is, so to speak, wood, 
petrified in a few weeks in the largest 
of the Irish lakes.

In several ancient histories there is 
reference made to the “hard, woody 
stone” which was taken from the bot
tom of Lough Neagh for spear and 
arrow-heads by the early Irish. So that 
although Irishmen today are unaware 
of the useful peculiarity of their “big 
lough” those of ten and fifteen centuries 
ago knew it well and utilized it. In the 
museum of Trinity college, Dublin, can 
be seen several of these spear and ar
row-heads made centuries ago.

SATURDAY AT DUNCAN’S.PINCHED BY FAMINE. ■ouri Pacific with McW Orleans, so that 
grain can be shipped from that port by way 
of the Missouri Pacific, would be completed 
end car* ranging on it by January let, 1892. 
Mr. Gould Raid that vessels carrying cottons 
required the grain for ballast, and would, 
therefore, carry it very cheap. At a meet
ing of the directors of the Mieectiri.Pacific 
railway company, today, all of the directors 
were prêtent with one exception. All voted 
agaimt paying a dividend.

TO WHOM IT HI COHCEffl.
IA Toothsome Dainty Flavored 

with the Odors of Flowers.Successful Exhibition on* Cow* 
ichan and Salt r-prlng .island 

Agricultural Society-

Many Russian Women Driven to 
Degradation—Belief or 

Bevelotkro.

rflHX PNDKRSIGNKD. Importers 
A m in Teas, hereby notify the Trait 
generally that the letters

-- la orts' WORK.

Knitted stocking*-Mrs. F..H. Maitland-

“MM”
They W<

«dnx-^Wfo.^ 

Oraahated cotton—Mrs. Corf!eld. _

course
Receipts Better Than in Any Prevt °*8 

Year—Entries to Fill Every 
Class-

a» » Novelty for the Even
ing MeaL mThe Hew Loan Will Dive But Partial 

Aid—Cattle Dying Off by 
Thousands-

I joe of their Specific trade marks, and 
foe Teas imported and sold by 
trade
at the Department of Agriculture, “ Copyright 
»nd Trademark Branch,’ an
using laid trade mark will be proaeoatad to the 
foils»*

“put *r jSy-Mrs. Malnguy. 
pi* ».-riant jam—Mrs. Lomaa.
Pot koo.cherry jam Mrs. Robertson
Pnt.My,st?”‘^LMri!’wfi8on.

at .<lowers-Mrs. F. B. Maitland-

To speak of an esthetic sandwich 
sounds almost as unexpected and para
doxical as to speak of an esthetic saus
age; and yet in England the gentle
women serve, at afternoon tea, sand
wiches so ambrosial that they fully jus
tify the paradox.

These dainty delights, so diaphanous 
that they are almost ethereal, I tasted 
for the first time at Elmswood house, 
in Devon, says 8. T. Sherman in-Table 
Talk.

Elmswood house enjoys the distinc
tion of having the best-appointed five 
o’clock tea table in all England, which 
is no modest distinction in a country 
where afternoon tea is such an indis
pensable adjunct to everyday life.

The esthetic sandwich was invented 
fay the, ladies of Firms wood house, as a 
novelty to accompany the tea, one re
cent summer; but it proved so popular 
that it remained a feature of their table 
all the ensuing winter, and finally be
came a staple, appearing with the urn 
summer and winter, year in, year out.

Such a perfect beverage must needs 
have a perfect accompaniment; so, to 
meet this demand, the esthetic sandwich 
was invented, and ever rince fashion
able England has been eating violets 
and roses, cowslips and orftnge blos- 

with her daily bread. The petals 
of these blossoms are not plucked and 
laid between the buttered slices; no 
such crude method could obtain at 
Elmswood house. Yet their flavors are 
present as distinctly as if the petals 
themselves were there, and for a long 
time the mannèr of procuring this effect 
was kept a secret by their patrician in
ventors, so that the sandwiches added 
to their material deliciousness the fur
ther zest of mystery. But the secret 
finally wafted abroad, as such secrets 
subtly will, and at the time of my Elms
wood visit it had become such an open 

that I was freely taken into the cold 
stone dairy, where Miss Winnifred and 
little Gladys unvailed the mystery to 
me. On one of the marble shelves a 
little pat of butter, wrapped in thinnest 
dairy cloth, rested on a bed of clover 
blossoms in the bottom of a china tureen,
and Betty, the maid, was lining the
tides of the dish with the same fragrant 
blossoms and heaping them on- top of 
the pat. When the tureen would not 
hold another blossom, the lid was 
crushed down upon Them and the ves
sel was carried to the huge, cool, gothic 
cellar to await “the ornamental meal,” 
as Mr. Oliphant terms the five o’clock

Kradulreel's Krport.
New York, Sept 30. —The total number 

of mercantile failures in the Dominion of 
Canada, reported to Bradstreet’s, for the 
nine month» of the current ydar, is 1,326, 
sgainst 1,184 in the nine months of 1890. 
The total liabilitiea this year are $4,992,000, 
against $5,353,000 last year.

Strike In Savannah.
Savannah, Ga., Sept. 30.—The wharf 

laborers’ strike is still on. It is graduaVy 
extending, and between 2,500 and 3,000 
laborers, compress hands, warehouse hands 
and stevedores are now out. The situation 
has become a-rious. The strikers are quiet 
and orderly, and no threats of violence ere 
made, hut the movement of cotton has 
been stopped and business is at a standstill.

Nebraska Baak Robbery.
Omaha, Neb., Sept. 30.—The- Dixon 

County bank, at Pones, Neb., was -entered 
by five masked burglars last night, the 
watchmen being overpowered. Their efforts 
to break into the vault were ioterrupted by 
a citizen, and the robbers hurried to the 
railroad, where they h»d a hand-oar in 
waiting, and amid a fusilade of bullets they 
escaped; one of the robbers was shot, bet 
the others carried him away with them on 
the car.

As
is registered in Ottawa,

Gate receipts speak louder then words, 
and when it is stated that the proceeds of 
the fall show of the Cowichsn end Salt 
Spring Island Agricultural Society weref 
this year, far over and beyond the 
of any previous exhibition, it will be un 
stood that the fair was successful, 
way that counts.

The show was held Saturday, on -the 
grounds, at Duncan’s, which were in splen
did condition, and neatly decorated for the 

Although it threatened rain 
throughout the entire day, tiie attendance 
ftom all paru of the island, as well as the 
immediate district, was all that could be 
desired.

In horses, cattle, sheep, hogs and poultry, 
an unusually good showing was made, the 
stock being for the most part thoroughbred 
and in the pink of condition. The fruit 
display was also excellent, while dairy 
products and vegetables more than filled 
the space allotted them, of quality meet 
satisfactory.

The amusements provided for the show 
day embraced foot and hurdle races, jump
ing and other athletic sports, all of which 
were well contested. The . Indian 
band from Kuper Island, numbering sixteen 

under the leadership ef 
Mr. Wm. Thompson discoursed music 
■during the day, and were from their arrival 
on the grounds until their departure the 
centre of an admiring group. The band 
has improved greatly by constant practice, 
daring the past ab months, and now 
reflects credit on their instructor, who 
expects to bring his music makers to Vic
toria, to give a concert in the near 
future.

The only feature of the show to be 
regretted was an accident, which occurred 
during the last horse race ; n little boy, 
named Harry Wood, being knocked over by 
a horse and badly bruised.

The exhibition was brought to a close 
with a grand ball in the Society’s hall, in 
the evening, which was attended by almost 
every yonng couple in the neighborhood, all 

whom, it is needless to say, enjoyed 
emselves.
A fall list of the prize-winners is ap

pended :

London, Sept. 28.—The Telegraph’s 81 
Petersburg correspondent says: The dis
patches ftom the interior are alarming. 
The August frosts destroyed the barley 
crop, the staple food in Archangel In the 
-extreme north the crops have been spoiled 
by raina Straw from thatched roofs is 
utilised for fodder. Cattle are dying by 
wholesale on the roadsides. Various minis
ters have issued conflicting orders, result
ing in utter chaos. Grants of seed corn 
have been stopped. Immense tracts of 
land are lying in waste and even a scarcity 

-of com is threatened in 1892. The cattle 
plague has broken out in many places. The 
peasants in Sogowski attacked some veter
inary surgeons, who had been sent to des
troy diseased cattle, and several were 
wounded in the skirmish. Clergymen are 
becoming beggars.

Women are selling themselves to support 
their children. No work can be procured 
by starving persons, even on the Volga. 
Shares of the steam navigation company 
have fallen heavily.

The new loan will be only a drop in the 
A large budget of deficit is certain, 

and to make matters worse a million loads 
of rye promised by the governor of another 
neighboring province, and on which the 
ministry had relied, oould not be secured. 
This discovery has caused consternation, 
and the famine is expected to reach its 
acme in November.

ta threaten revolution unless the 
Czar gives them relief from private sources. 
Partial uprisings are already reported.

Berlin, Sept. 28.—The Poet says the fact 
that the Russian papers are devoid of news 
about the famine is a bad sign of distrais, 
which may be judged from the fact that in 
many places the elementary schools have 
been closed on account of lack of funds.

ef the law.
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omammera will rieuse observe that across the 
top of each Box Label the words appear “Trad» 
Mahk RneiemaeD in Ottawa, Canada, nr 
Bias THIRD * BRANDKNBnnX."Plain needlework—Hilda-Prev

in the

4 Fancj Knitting—Men MriUrod DoagsB.
SIEGFRIED 4 BRANDENSTEIN,

8AN FRANCISCO:occasion. CHEMALNÜS COEBBSPOHDEUCE.
Mrs. Fields and Mrs. Caimodyof St. Pauls, 

who have been spending the pari year visiting 
at Mr. Palmers. left for the United States las. 

They intend spending a few months in
______ a before returning to their home. Mr.
and Mrs Palmer accompanied them to Van-

several of our citiseus are in Victoria this 
week taking in the exhibition.

Mise Smith, who left recently for the ether 
aide, is at present sick in Port Townqpnd hoe-

Mr. Peabody of Port Townsend, former man
ager of the mill here, is in town at present.

The Rev. Mr. Holmes will 
thanksgiving service in the C 
Michael and Ail Angel’s (next

and

y

RUPTURED
AND REFORMED PEOPLE.
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IIa harvest 
oh of St. 

Sabbath at half n i
?yen at 

y eve- l Elnumber were present, and the 
toe tripped gaily until tar pari 

The Daisy was chartered to convey 
passengers from she mainland.
' Mr. BonseU’s little three your old daughter 
met with a serions accident lari week. While 
out playing «he was kicked by a colt, breaking 
ier thighbone. Ur. Dixon set the fractured 
limb, and she is progressing favorably.

ring. A large 
light fantastic 
midnight.

musiciansocean.
Ml

mL .Serions Railroad Accident.
New York, Sept. 30.—A telegram from 

Cleveland to E. R. Thomas, first vice-presi
dent of the .New York, Lake Erie' and 
Western railway, states that the road fore
man of the trains, W. H. Maxwell, fireman 
Glass, and an old lady named Mrs. Dewey, 
from Richland, Mich., were killed and 22 
passengers more or lees injured in an acci
dent near Kent, Ohio, to-day.

6. V. White’s Failure.
New York, Sept. 30.—It now seems 

probable that the firm of S. V. White ft Co.

Chas. Gluthe’soms
■
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MANITOBA1
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THE RUSSIAN FAMINE.
■

The Enout Used to Enforce Payment 
of Taxes from the Starring 

Peasantry.
SAVED BY THE PENCIL BLUE.
What Became of the Parenthesis of a

Sweet Society Reporter. j
A writer in the Baltimore American 

is tempted to ton a story at.the ex
pense of a lovely and gifted lady who 
began a few years ago a career As a so
ciety reporter. Every week her copy 
went to the editor beautifully written 
and faultless, considered as copy from- 
the printer’s point of view; but any lit
tle suggestion she wanted to make she 
ran along with the article in the follow- 
ing fashion:

“Mr. and Mrs. Brown-Smythe gave 
on Monday an elegant bine dinner of 
fourteen covers. (For goodness’ sake 
spell the name Smy—last week it went 
in Smi, and she was as mad as hops 
aboutit.) Mrs. Indigo Blueblood has 
sent out cards for a ball, at which she 
will introduce into sdciety her lovely 
daughter. (This is all right. This 
Mrs. Blueblood has Some sense and 
doesn’t in the least mind seeing her 
name in print. It’s the other Mrs. 
Blueblood we had lhe fuss with.) Mrs. 
Uptown gives a pink tea as soon as Lent 
là over. (Don’t stilt*-her down at the 
tail end of the column, whatever yon 
do. I want to please her anyhow, be
cause last week she just went in sS one 
of the many others.)”

if it non not oeen for the discriminat
ing editorial blue pencil, that fashion 
and society column -would have been 
very delirious reading on Sunday morn
ing—since a printer follows copy and a 
parenthesis on the paragraph's brim a 
plain parenthesis is to him, and it is 
nothing more.

A CRAFTY INVENTOR.,
The Reward He Ashed for Inventing the 

Chessboard.
It is related of the inventor of the 

game of chess that, on being promised 
by the king whom he first taught the 
game that he should have any reward 
he might ask for, he meekly replied 
that he would be content if the king 
would give him one kernel of wheat on 
the first square, two on the second, four 
on the third, eight on the fourth, and 
bo on, doubling up to the sixty-fourth 
square. The king gladly acceded to 
this seemingly modest request, and 
ordered his attendants to bring in the 
wheat, which they began to do; but, to 
the astonishment of the monarch, it 
was found that there was not wheat 
enough in the whole dominion to pay 
off the crafty inventor. A mathema
tician who Claims to have been figuring 
on this chessboard curiosity says that 
to fulfill the king’s promise it would 
take 30,027,097,184,485 bushels of wheat 
—allowing 600,000 kernels to each 
bushel This prodigious amount would 
cover the states of New York, Penn
sylvania, New Jersey and Delaware 
all over with wheat to the depth of a 
mile. and a quarter. In a few words 
here is the exact number of wheat 
kernels the chess inventor asked for— 
9,627,268,780,934,775,168. Figure it np 
and prove or disprove it.

Mg Drift or Big Story.
“Some pretty big stories,” remarks 

the Kennebec (Me.) Herald, “are told of 
the snow drifts in Aroostook county, 
Me., hut the biggest comes from a com
mercial traveler. He had recently come 
from there and said some men were 

, chopping wood. A large tree fell the 
wrong way and stretched its giant 
trunk directly across the road. The 
snow on either side of the road was so 
high that, after clearing away the limbs, 
it was found that it would not interfere 
with travel in the jpast, as a horse and 
sleigh could easily pass under it. The 
narrator himself had done so.”.

A Peculiar Way.
An old New Yorker, living not far 

from Gramercy park, has his own way 
of becoming acquainted with the life 
in distant cities. He is an invalid and 
cannot travel hut has plenty of leisure. 
His plan, says the Sun, is to subscribe 
for a year for the best daily paper in 
whatever city he wants to know about, 
and then he reads that paper carefully. 
As a result he vows he knows more 
about Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
ington and Richmond than if he had 
traveled about each of them for a 
month. Just now he is mastering the 
peculiarities of Atlanta, and is greatly 
interested in its southern way» and 
views. *
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Harrowing Tales of - Hunger—Disas
trous Fires and Cattle Plague 

Add to Horrors.BY ATLANTIC CABLE formltiea ot the humas» 
frame. It is wonderful to 
know Os advance made 
in treating Deformities the 
last 16 years, cl»» Fee* 
made d attirai without Cat-

Lelaad Stamford ETalveralty.
San Francisco, Sept. 29.—The Leland 

Stanford, jr., University, at Palo Alto, will 
be opened Thursday morning with imposing 
ceremonies. For some days past examina
tions have been in progress, and several 
hundred students have been in attendance. 
The first clast that matriculates will be 
much larger than is usual with a new insti
tution, students having come from all 
parte yf the state and' Onion. There 
has- been considerable preparation for 
the opening day, in which all the 
students and faculty will participate. The 
Stanford University is to the West what 

[Carilri r»cllea«2FI*»lla«. the Lehigh University is.to the East. Both
MADRID, Sept. 29.—The Carlist faction Fere founded and liberally endowed by

at Poenta de la Rein^fo Navarro, has risen t  ̂Ce^de^^t’ ^

against the old Carliste of Ciran Qmmmeru.
The, two parties are headed by women and Alait. g»,»#».

*£ *»*• =*"■
and exchanged fire. Several perrons were combine of packers of Als«Ire;saIp.on seems 
wounded. ’ The combatants were finally dis- to have awakened some interest oh the part 
peraed by gensd’aros. lariated fighting, of Eastern buyers. Very few people wanted 
however, is continued. ' salmon ten days ago. 0» Saturday, nearly,

if not quite, 50,000 cases could have been 
placed in New York.

FABULOUS WEALTH-
Rich Go’d Mines in the Sierra Mad re Range, 

of Meriko—A Veteran Prospec
tor's Find.

San Antonio, Tex,, Sept. 30.—R. B. 
Needham, brown and toil-worn with two 
years’ prospecting in the Sierra Madre 
range, of Mexico, came to San Antonio yes
terday in search of Mrs. May Friend. 
She is the wife of an acquaint
ance, a miner like himself, 
says that after almost incredible hardship, 
Friend has made a stirke of fabulous rich
ness. His find is in the heart of the riant 
range, 200 miles from a railway. Chihuahua, 
the capital of the State of Chih'nahua, is the 
nearest town. The mine 
to be of limitless capacity, and of 
little trouble to work. There is 
plenty of wood ard water. The yield is 
the purest of wire gold. As Needham ex
presses it, “ the strike is like picking np 
yellow dollars.” Friend is now in 
Chilhoahua with specimens of the

t one
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Traaaatlaale Cattle Trade.

London, Sept. 29.—The British steamer 
City of Linooln, at Dundee from Montrose, 
September 25th, ran into a hurricane. Her 
cattle fittings on the deck were smashed, 
and many cattle in the deck pens were 
washed overboard, others killed and a num
ber injured. The vessel presents a sicken
ing sight, and there is no doubt the in
cidents of this voyage will be • need as an 
argument in favor of placing closer reatric; 
tions upon the transatlantic cattle trade.

London, Sept, at — A dispatch from 8t 
Petersburg to the Telegraph, describing the 
situation in Russia arising from the failure of 
crops, and detailing harrowing incidents of the 
tontine now prevailing, says that not for cen
turies has such widespread distress been re
corded. The Telegraph’s correspondent saye 
the authorities delayed taking any action to 
refieve the distress until it was too late. In 
addition to the scarcity of food which has 
caused untoward raffjting, the distress is in
tensified by the enormous number of unusually 
disastrous fires throughout the famiaeetrickea 
district. In many din riots entire villages have 
been destroyed. Add-d to this raise the cattle 
p ague. Thousands of bead of eittie petiéhed, 
and many families thus lost .-their only subsist
ence- What little food it is possible for 
nouants to obtain is of ihe vilest description, 
but so sharp are the pangs of hunger that l hey 
gladly eat stuff that at otne* times they would 
not touch. Heavy raies »av® fallen and the 
ground is so s -aked with water that potatoes
.535SS
hua seat a petition to the ministry praying that

HOB8X8.
Best draught Stanton, any age—G. T. Cor- 

field; 2, G. T? Oorfield.
Roadster stallion—J. McDonald.
Span draught horses—J. Hadwen.
Brood mare, with foal at f ot—J. W. Flett; 2, 

W. O Duncan.
Saddle horse—W. Kingston.
Had Is horse, lady rider—Miss Kingston. 
Three-year-old celt or filly—R. Barkley; 2, H.

colt or filly—W. Klklngton; 2,

Uss or Fate» A oom- 
riete system jPATXNTXDl

NAT ORAL.
FAT'D.)(STGreaves.

Two-year-old
D. W. Mainquy. _

Yearling colt or filly—W. C. Duncan; 2, H.

General purpose horse—R. A. Barkley; 2, W.
^BunûeSumper—R. A Barkley. \

Ruggv horse-W. IL Kikington.
Best foal 1881 (special prize given by Mr. 

Henry Uroft, M.D.i’.i—W. IL Kikington.

I defy the rapture I cannot hold with 
fort. Sendtor illustrated catalogue.

Chas. Cluthe, m
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' Here the butter busie4 itself absorb

ing fragrance, like a befe in the clover, 
while beside it in a stone jar was,the 
golden-crusted loaf of bread,, also 
wrapped in a film of dairy cloth and/ 
packed snugly Id a nest qf clover blos- 

Here it kept «toi and moist 
while it bbde its time. When that 
time came it was cut with a keen blade 
in slices so thin that they were lacy 
and diaphanous and had to be buttered 
on the loaf. They came to the senses 
like the breath of calves and the scent 
of new-mown hay at dewfall With 
such an adjunct the wonder ceases 
that hot afternoon tea in summer can 
seem so delightful to the English, for 
all through green June it is drank with 
Clover sandwiches one day, or rose the 
next, violet the next, and anon honey- 
locust blended with orange blossom and 
tasting like some exquisite idealized 
horiby. Earlier in the season there 
have been cherry blossom and apple 
blossom butters, and cowslip and nas
turtium, the two latter being the most 
pungent and piquant of all, and, as 
they arc very appetizing, they are 
great favorites with the gentlemen. No 
flowers are used with these butters ex
cept the edible lowers; clover, locust 
and orange blossoms that the bees 
have taught us to relish in honey; 

of Emanuel Jacobi, to roses and violets that confectioners 
fedand.on whose account have taught us to relish in glaces; the 

oedChristianity at’^he wmiama^LreJt^ni" cowslip, which Goldsmith and the 
gogne. The Rev. Rabbi Willroe officiated. Howitts have tanght us to relish 
She frill remain in New Haven until her mar- . .. homemade wine of old-riage. About nix years ago E manual Jacobs m „ nomemwi ...
left New Haven and went to Bal iraore where time fiction; and the nasturtium, 
he engaged in business. Hemet Mias Kublro whlch pungent and peppery in

I pickles, becomes most unctions in the 
good looks went. Mise Kohler met the most ex- esthetic sandwich. This last flavor was 
acting requirements. laTOrite, par excellence, with all

the hearty and ruddy young athletes who 
would drop in hungry and thirsty after 
cricket, or Rugby, or tennis, for a sip 
of Elmswood house souchong and a 

dozen ; of the diaphanous.
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CATTLE.

of a Best thoroughbred Shorthorn bull—J. Shop-
land; 2, W. H. Kikington. - •,___

. Thoroughbred Jersey boll—G. T. Corfleld. - 
Bull any other breed—G. T. Oorfield. 
Thoroughbred Shorthorn cow— W. Barrett. 
Thoroughbred Jersey cow—G. T. Corfleld. 
Cow, any t-her breed—J. C. Prevoet.
Two year-oldh-iier—W. Kingston; 2, W. C.
Yearling heifer—J. P. Shopland; 2, tF. Bas-

rnOTOBI A^ RO. DriaiN^Hona^ Monday

NANAIMO, B CL Central Hotel Wednes
day, Sept. SO.

VANCOUVER, Leland House, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 1,2,8. 

NEW

soms.
the Interior, which enumerates thirteen gov
ernments in which the people are completely 
famine stricken, and right in which • partial

r
Royally all Brakeh.II».

London, Sept. 29.—The melancholy 
death of Grand Duchess Paul has placed 
the family of the Prince of Wales in 
ing, as she was a niece of the Princess and 
also her god daughter. This sad event has 
upset all royal plans, but the Prince will 
probably proceed to Denmark in a few 
days. The Princess remains with her par
ents at Fredensborg, her visit to the Duke 
and Duchess of Cumberland having been 
postponed in consequence of the family 
mourning, and also because of the uncer
tainty that at present prevails respecting 
the plans of the Emperor and Empress of

,Eeîd'st’Nbri Nmqporod'attended by 
merchants and dealers from all parts of Bus, 
sia, was a failure this year. This was due to the 
euormous number of bankrupts and their con
sequent withdrawal from the trade.

In many villages the pensants have nailed 
up their huts and have left their communes to 

r the country in search of work. Hun
dreds of them have fafled ih' their search, and 
axe begging along the roadsides, in numerous 
cases seed com which was furnished the 
peasants by the government his been eaten up 
instead of being planted, add the lands are ly- 
h>y fallow.

Notwithstanding'the terrible condition of 
the peasants, taxes continue to be extorted 
from the starving people. EveryLhlngla taken 
from them ti satisfy the demanda ot the tax- 
gatherers. Where the peasants display any 
unwillingness to pay the taxes.coUeo am resort 
to physical means to extort money from them. 
The knout is extensively employed by officials 
of the tax-collecting department of Russia.

sett.
Best yoke work oxen—James Evans; 2, T. 

Smith.
WESTMINSTER, B. O., Colonial 

Hotel, (arrive Saturday, " 
day for EaatUOch 6 apd 6.raoum-

Best ram, Leicester—M. Edison. 
Ram, Southdown—James tii Iceland. 
Two ewes. Leicester*—M. BothweD. 
Two ewes. Southdown—J. Shopland. 
Limbs, Leicester—T. Holmes.

pros.
Best boar, any age—G. T. Corfleld. 
Brood sow—James Evans.
Best bred boar—Mrs. Charley.
Beat bred row—J. Shopland.

I

RACES ! RACES ! 1
-----AT----

Victoria Driving Park.FIELD PRODUCE.
Be t bushel of spring wheat—J. Menziee. 
Bushel f<ûl wheat—W. id. Lamas; X. J. Men-
Hushel barley—D. EvanA +
Bushel oats—A. Bell; 2, A. Bell.
Bosnel fluid peas—J. Menzies: 2,1 
Twelve oars Indian corn—W. C.

Needham
Russia. ziS FALL MEETING,

The rape CetebnOerMess.
Bomb, Sept. 29.—A grand and imposing 

religions ceremony took place, this 
ing, in St. Peter’s Church. ‘ Forborne days 
past the Pope has been receiving bodies of 
religions pilgrims from various countries, 
and the city is filled with the devout, many 
of whom have travelled long distances to 
pay honor to the earthly head of the Catho
lic Church. When it was announced that 
the Pope, in person, would celebrate low 
mass, this morning, great eagerness was 
manifested by the pilgrims to attend the 

Sixty thousand perrons were in 
the church. At 8:40 o’clock the Pope was 
carried to the throne, at thepontffical altar. 
He was attired in pure white vestments, 
and wore upon hie head the papal tiara. 
•He carried in either hand fans which re
sembled beautiful palm leaves. As the 
bead of the procession entered the church, 
the trumpeters of the Swiss guard heralded 
the. Pape’s approach. As the Pope was 
borne along above the heads of the assem
bled thousands, he raised his hands snd 
bestowed benedictfonÈright and left, until 
he reached the altar. The greatest en
thusiasm prevailed.

Bezus» Mereaetile Meese I» Trouble.
London, Sept. 29.—The firm of Arthur 

Levy ft Co., merchants, with branches at 
Liverpool, Manchester and Bradford, are 
in difficulty though still filling contracts. 
They have stopped payment, pending the 
issue of u statement to-morrow.

OCTOBER I, 2 1 3, 1891D. Evans. , 
Duncan; 2,mom- F. Holmes.

awæ ». p.
Johntson. '

Six turnips, any other kind—A. Pimbary; 2,

.CUPID LAUGHS AT CREEDS-
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 29.—Lena Kubler, 

the 19-year-old daughter of Christopher Kubler 
of Baltimore, a Lutheran in faith, embraced 
Judaism in this city last Saturday. She was 
visiting the family 
whom shejs be truth! 
she changetTher

During Agricultural Exhibition week. i
$3,000 in him $3,000 î

mangolds, long—W. H. Lomas; 2. O. T.
Six mangolds, globe—G. S. Corfleld.
Six mangolds. Yellow Tankard*—W. C. Dun

can; 2. F. kL Maitland-Dougali.
Twelve carrots, white or yellow—-A. Pim

bary; 2, S. Gibbs.
Twelve carrots, long red—J. C. Pravost; 9,

-,Six
Corfleld.

'EXTRA RAGES.
Polo Pony Race—1 Mile Dash—For Ponies 

.14 2 and under, that have been regularly used 
for polo playing. Riders to be members of 
Victoria Polo Club; minimum weight 15* 
pounds Entrance $5 1st Prize, Cup ; 2nd 
Saddle; 3rd saves entrance.

Gkntlkmex Riders’ Rack—1 Mile Dash; 
for horses owned in Victoria : gentlemen 
riders only; minimum weight 145 Ibe. Entrance 
|5l Prize cup.

For programmes and further particulars
SPPty to W. H. BAINBRIDGK. Beefy;

P.n. Box 588. Victoria Jockey Club.
-Office, Jewell Block. Donbas Street.

ee9-td

containsmetaL The city, which 
numerous miners and mining speculators, 
is much excited. Mrs. Friend was found; 
she has been living in straightened circum
stances, and she was overcome by the news 
of her good fortune. She accompanies 
Needham, to-day, to Chihuahua.

Twelve carrots, any other kind-W. C. Dun
can; 2, F. ti. Maiiland-DougaU.

Twelve potatoes, late-Angus 
Watson. _
^Twelve potatoes, early—M. T. Johnstor; 2, H

Three new varieties rotatjes, 12 each—A. 
Belt

Mix Kohl rabbi— t. Pimbary.
Twelve onions—R. McClay ; 

land-DougalL 
Quart eschalots—J. Menzies; 2, J. M?C!av. 
Two drumhead cabbage—B. Moday; % J, 

McClay.
Two red cabbage—W. H. Lomas; 2, Mrs. 

RiohardaZ
Two cabbage, any other kind—E. Johnson, 2, 

W. H. Lomas. •
Twelve eariy horn carrots—M. Bdgaon; 2, A. 

Pimbary.
Six parsnips—A. Pimbary; 2» A. Bell.
Best six beets.. W.U. tiuncsn : 2, J. Nightin-
Best two cauliflowers—A. Pimbury, 2, W. H. 

Lomas.
Best two cucumbers—A. Pimbury; 2, A. Pirn- 

bury.
Best two vegetable marrow—W. Kingston; 

2, A. Pimbury. >
JBest two squashes—W% H. Lomas; 2, W.

^xuomatoes-W. Wilson; 2, G. T. Corfleld.
Beet collection of garden vegetable* — A. 

Pimbury; 2, W. Wilson.

,services.
Bril; 2, Dr.

PERSONALS.
Colored work a specialty in all depart- 

2, F. H. Matt- monta of the Colonist office.Col Landes, of Port Townsend, is in the 
city.

Capt. Troupe came over by the Kingston 
last night.

W. H. Steves and wife, of Lulu Island, 
are in town.

Mrs. A. J. McLellen returned from the 
Dalles yesterday.

Mrs. J. H. Innés came over from Vancou
ver by last night’s beat.

O. p. St. John and C. Sexsmith returned 
from the mainland last night

A. VanVolhenburgh and wife 
from the mainland last night.

W. C, Hayward and H. J. Scott returned 
home by the Yoeemite last evening.

John T. Fee is still very ill He has been 
removed to St Joseph’s hospital

P. Gorman and wife, Mrs.

rx li
BIRTH. b«ü

générons
nasturtium dominoes; for the shape of 
tViic delicate sandwich is a small oblong. 
And under these “dominoes” such dis
tinct flowery flavors lurk in such com
plete disguise that the little feast might 
be called the “Masque of Flowers.” I 
have seen the uninitiated pick the" sim
ple things to pieces to find the source of 
the aroma, and then stare in bafflgd per
plexity, like the king did at the apple- 
dumpling, when he was moved to cry 
his historic query: “But how, how got 
the apple in?” .

It was one of the pretty conceits of 
the Elmswood house tea table to have 
the various chamois leather tea coseys 
embroidered with the different flowers 
used as flavorings, and on clover day to 
use the one with clover spray upon it, 
on cowslip day the cowslip cosey, on 
locust day the locust cosey, and so on 
through the whole repertory of flowers. 
The mystified were often archly assured 
that the flavor in the sandwiches pro- 

M t* «>me_
Ridehalgh, of the Bay View Saloon. the flowers on the

Stcphkn—In this city, on the Mth tost., of In- ing of butter was ap open secret among 
flammation of the bowels. Captain Jamea the French peasants long before it was 
*B§?iSsy«srztiT8 0t OU**°'r’ 8ooUend*I discovered by the English patrician, 

GnonanBON-At East Point Ltihtiwuse, Brit, and has made the butter stalls Of the 
Ish Columbia, on Tuerisy eight, September Paria markets picturesque for centuries, 
xlnd. of Coosa motion.
James and Joan Georgeaon.lûe of the Shet
land Islands.

Thomas—At Rosa Bay. on the 26th Inst., of 
pneumonia. Mary Hlen. the beoved wife 
of James Thomas, a native Ksquimait,
RC-. aged 2$ years.

In VINO—On the Skh instant. Diana, 
daughter of Panins ACmnins and 
Irving, aged 1 months and 2 weeks.

Anderson—In this city, on the 27th instant, of 
Asforoa a rotiv. of

JzrVBKT—At 148 Menai es Street, James Bay 
the wife of R. M. Jeffreya son.

Burton—In this city, on the 21th hist., the 
wile of Mr. W. FT Burton of a daughter. ’■

MARRIED.

Bowkek—Andkbson—At the residence of th» 
bride's father, on the 26th Inst., by the Rev. 
P. MoF. MacLeod, John Bow er, to Alice, 
daughter of Captain Anderson, of the 
steamer Victorian.

Mdsobave Dunbmuir — At Christ Church 
Cathedral, on the 23rd inst., by the Rev. A. 
Beanlands, Sir Richard Musgravf, Bart., of 
Tourin, County Waterford, Ireland, to 
Jessie, sixth daughter of the late Hon. R. 
Dunsmuir and Mrs. Dunsmuir. of Craig- 
darroch.

Smith King — At Christ Church Cathedral, 
Victoria. British Columbia, on the 24: h 
September, by the Right Rev.
Bishop of Columbia, assisted by 
Arthur Beanlands, B.A., Assistant Rector, 
Thomas Robert Surth, Assistant Commis
sioner Hon. Hu ison's Bay Company, to 
Florence Harriet, 2 congest daughter of the 
late Edward Hammond King. Captain H. 
M. 59jth Regiment. " : r

came over

M. S. Rose 
d J. Miller, of Vancouver, are at Hotel

Wm
and \-\ii ■ S

mm
St. PmBSBDBOH, Sept. 29.—The re

mains of the Grand Duchess Paul arrived 
this morning from Moscow. The coffin 
containing the body of the Grand Duchess 
was borne to the cathedral of St. Peter and 
St. Paul accompanied by the Car and 
other members of the royal family. A 
grand requiem mass was celebrated. All 
foreign diplomate were present.

The Mely Ceat .f Treves.
Treves, Sept. 29.—The exhibition of the

and
Dellas. rir»i6*r

Flatulency,
FRUITS,

Best collection of apples—Mrs. Row bottom. 
Twelve apples. Autumn—Dr. Watson ; 2, 

Rev.'Mr. Roberts.
Twdvs apples. Winter—J. C. Dyer; 1, A,

F. W. Parker, travelling freight and pas
senger agent of the Burlington route, is in 
town.

C. A. Goffin, accountant of the Bank of 
British Colombia, who has been confined to 
bed for the past three weeks, is-now conva
lescent.

J. R. Marks and wife, of Spoka 
by the Kingston last nie 

Marks is general manager of the Holly 
Mason and Marks Hardware Company of 
Spokane.

Among the outward passengers by the 
Umatilla to-day will be Ernest C. Hayward, 
one of the rooet promising pupils of the 
Victoria High School, who has been ad
mitted as a student at the celebrated Leland 
Stanford Junior University of Palo Alto, 
California. Mr. Hayward proposes for him
self a four years’ severe course in scientific 
subjects, and we heartily wish him every 
success, and a safe return to the land of his 

, fully prepared then to take his part 
in aiding m the advancement of the pro-

the Lord 
the Rev. ThmMthe ehflrffo'renderednieultl.y and its 

sleep neteraL Castoria, contai 
Morphine or other narcotic property.

I rroômmiwdysTroP^wto^jssamifofon 

kn°” UlBroth Oxford BL, Brooklyn, H.‘V.

. . laoi xu A,ve., new ton.

ee ft laxative and reUeriug

Bell. noTwelve pears, Autumn—F. H. Maitland- 
Don gall; 2, ti. Leather.

Twelve pears, Winter—W. Ford ; 8, A. Bell, 
Quart plums—Mise Misener;2, Mrs. Richards. 
Twelve peaches—Dr. Watson ; 2, H. ti. Car

gill.
Twelve quinces—Rev. Mr. Roberts.
Two water mêlions—W WilsOn; 2, A. Pim

bury.
Two musk melons — A. Pimbury ; 2, W.

MAFWhftll.
T* o citrons—H. T. Castley; 2. W. Bassett. 
Collection of fruit—A. Pimbury; 2, W. H.

POULTRY.
Best pair turkeys—Mrs. Holmes ; 2, J. C. 

Dwyer.
Pair geese—Mrs. Malnguy.
Pair ducks—M. T. Johnston.
Pair leghorn fowls—A.

Flett.
Pair Spanish fowls—R. M. Morrison; 2, W, C.

DSS‘piyme»th rock fowta-J. W. Flett; 2, 
G. 8. Corfleld.

Pair of fowls, any other kind—Mrs, Row- 
bottom; 2, C. Kingston.

ne Falls, 
bt. Mr. MH.came over '

, from 
flavor-

fairy witchery 
e cosey. This m* Holy Coat will end next Sunday. The 

number of piltu ims who have viewed the 
coat already exceed the total number who 
viewed it in the exhibition of 1844, and 
the total number in this exhibition wfll pro- 

rbably reach two million.
.

Sepsntjiph^X
asfc I SSff of ttaex-_ Germs In the SriL

Dr Dowd, of New York, has been 
making a careful study of the number of 
germs found in the soil which is known 

>to be everywhere swarming with these 
minute organisms. The number of 
germs present in the cubic inch of soil 
was found to vary from sixty thousand 
to two and one-quarter million._____

W. Hett; 2, A. W. Da. G. C.AMERICAN NEWS.

x Tun CssTAun CJoutast, 77 Bnrray Street, N. T.birthThe Mlsseerl Faeiae.
New York, Sept. 30.—Jay Gould said, 

■ this afternoon, to a reporter of the United 
Press, that the new branch of the Iron 

.’Mountain railway connection ef the Mis-

infmnt
Diana

DAISY.
Bert 4 ihe- freah buttei  ̂(unprinUdl-eprolal 

prize presented by Mr. Henry Croft, M. P. r.,—
Snbscrihe for the Webklt ConONim and 

Encyclopedia Britannic*.
jy»t-tn
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be lsetibd between all 

a, good for return not,
le and a half ordtuary 
i daily to all pointe*, 
lading day of Issue. 
Ironed for a Single. 

( is twenty-five cents* 
Victoria ft Comox.

JOSEPH HUNTER, 
GenlSnph.
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ght and Passenger Agt

or Interior
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to take
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ate. It runs Lhrougfc 
i every day in
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CHICAGO
OF CARS)

Room Sleepers.
Of Ute»t Eqelpwesti

itructed and in 
Ions are 
for holders of 
is Tickets, and

it Day Mus.

uninterrupted ser-

sttons can be se
ll any agent of tbe

id from all Points in 
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at any ticket office of

rate» ttm.
details Mior
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and Ticket Agent, 
tt. Bsation, Vfctorts

Portland, Or.

AMSHIF
B. O., L’D.

ICOUVER, B. C.
ROUTE-SS. CUTCH 

y at 2 SO p.m.. arriving 
Leaves Nanaimo 7 *-m. 
Iouvkr lu:3U a.m.

are issued available 
P*o via the K. &. N, 
pm Nanaimo to Fan- 
[C. P. N. Uo’y steamers
to, $6.00.
BLAND (OR )—Cairying 
1-88. Gil AN DHOLH 
p makes fortnightly 
[ver and Portland, via 
d AatoriaJ
INER’S LANDING — SS. 

D leave union SS. Co’s 
L, calling at Stkveston 
■ave Ladner’s Land- 
RBBTon, Way Landings 
I received at Company’s

regular intervals be» 
loody ville from 7 a.ra* 
ners are always avail* 

n. WEBSTER, Mgr. 
Vancouver.

Jel

Pacific
VTION
L (Limited.>
1)4, takes effect: 
L 1891,

:
dly. except Monday
Lily, except Monday 
IvaJ of C. P. R No, li

Route:
New Wester.înetei 

lu Island—Sunday <\t- 
i and Fridays *ur 
ner to New X4 eev. 
C. P. R train No. 1

iys and Fridays

«Îer7 for Victor’s, 

Thursday and;
flay at 7 o’clock.
ite:
minster for CHILLI 
ndinga every Tues 
Ktay %t 7 o’clock.

will leave for For* 
Hate ports on the- 
Txi of each month 
nente offer will ex 

Points and Quce

toute:
k Victoria for Alberol • 

of each month.

ff68 OYery Friday for- 
gpster, Burrard Inlet,.
[the right of changing 
pme without notJnoaivw 
nandard time, 
a IRVING, Manager, 
ral Aaent.
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Mated upon the tie. intong the two com- 
tnee since Sicily awdke to freedom aider

=f=—■?—; ‘5T ^TaÏfNtif ftf j treated witness for indigestion. There
X*iJV WVlü I lUJU was another Christian Scientist, who was

on the 1st of July, at New York. 
There was no other Christian scientist 
or irregular practitioner called. He "-re
quested that there should not be any men- 

UB tion of their being called. He did not care
} BLLIS So CO- about tho tacts bail 

tojUUjU not learn that Mrk
sidered critical until within two weeks of 
her death. There were no kindred to be 
notified who could be reached, Timothy 
being in Japan. Dr. Baker and Dr. Wesse- 

mn n* hof were the attending physicians.
At the close of the bearing Mr.

*6 called for all letters from Mr.
Mr. Hnbbard to either Mr. or Mrs. Searles, 
or from them to the firm, and also the cash 

• * JO and check books of Mr. Searles to bepro- 
1 25 duced at the adjourned hearing on October1 

14th. ffi- SaBHB

INSURRECTION IN TURKEY A TEMPEST OF FIRE.| ttieaateoineof e^long-etanding feud bet

..__________ ... . ....—...... ... . . jFjtT

has arrived here. Elaborate preparations j^. at the show will be oonslderaUr lessened inDuchem^^^frf wSG^U _______ ^«.aselte.of theWh,teVaHeyMw-

flntfttmt f/t iom nm Vr_________ i-i__1 ! - '1" , |5?% haa the contract to finish the Homan
A SeetWn, H«g »f Flame8-Engine8 ^^s^Ltopa7or .fortnight- 

large crowds. One result of the assembling AbindOBCd Owing1 to the 1 b service from the Mission to the lower
of auchcrowds is the increase in the dona- Intense Heat. toSjMtatoTWas last week
tions for the famine sufferers. I I declared an habituai “ drunkard ” before Mr.

«V . . IPiPPPliiPPiPiiPiPBBpPIHiPiip. Dewdner,B.M., do the informalldbof J. Con*
TO IMPROVE GERMAN RAILWAYS. cl- Lotjtq m0 Oyn*. 07__a* o.oa n _ I roy. his brother-in-law. The hotels were noti-

Bgnur, Sept. 27-The minister of .pub- ÏL the
to%h:t«LTn ApGg t^l^aÿ «tablishment of the Plant Milling Co., at (MM^ ^ndMS °D 

service at the great industrial centras of | the foot of Choteau street. The flames | the heart>™cüon8°nd*y znor2Üng 01 ^Jure
tbMHr ‘....j 1 " ji|H|*s6sssnis

AMERICAN NEWS.to the re-
years egotheFRIDAY. OCTOBER 1 MM.

Threatening the Existence ef the Ot
toman Empire—Bebels Re

ported Successful-

Expensive Boyal Funeral—the Dela- 
goa Bay Bail way Question—

The Spanish Floods-

Half-Million Dollar Fire in Phila
delphia—(treat Storm in 

Michigan.

PUBLISHED EVEKV FRIDAY WORHlRti.

W. H. Klus,
A. Q. SABOIBON.
Tbs Colonist Buildino, Sonaman St.

TERMS :
THE DAILY COLONIST

arespread about He did 
series’ illness was oea-\f

A Milwaukee Man Wants to Marry 
German Emigrant by 

Proxy.

a

PUBLISHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY 
Far Year, (Postage free to any part of

rvtn.s.)............. .........................................
Parts of a year at the same rate.
Per week (it delivered)...............................

THE WEEKLY COLONIST.
Per Year, (Postage Free to any part of

the Dominion or United States)............
Six Months................. ...................................
Three Months....... ...................... ................ ..

Subscriptions In all cases are payable strictly
Of ADVANCE.

Burleigh 
Stillman or■j London, Sept. 27.—Insurrection in Ye

men not only continues, but increases, and 
now it actually threatens the existence of 
the Turkish Empire. On every hand the 
rebels have been successful. An army was 
sent against them under Mustapha Bey, in 
the middle of July. It aet out from Sana 
for Hadje, but on the way was met by rebel 
forces and put to rook

The other armies marched against the 
rebels at the same time, under command of 
Hassan Edil Pasha and Ahmed Ruscbdi 
Pasha, and they also were defeated. The 
rebels then captured and destroyed the 
town of Hadje, and have since occupied 
Sana.

The entire regions around Sana and Ho- 
deida, and also Dhuram, Denmar and 
Jerim, are in possession of the insurgents. 
Most of the garrison went over bodily, only 
a few Arabs remaining faithful to the Gov
ernment.

Trustworthy dispatches from Yemen are 
few and infrequent, but all are to the same 
effect, namely, that the progress of rebel
lion is unchecked. It is even said that the 
rebels have proclaimed a new Caliph, and 
have announced the deposition of Sultan 
Abdul Haqiid as Commander of the Falth-

The Masker city Searched.
Philadelphia, Sept. 28.—Shortly after 

2 o’clock, this afternoon, » fire broke out in 
the basement of the large building at No. 
136 North Delaware avenue. It is used by 
Messrs. Phillips A Cunningham as a ware
house for lard, Unseed and other oils, and 
was well stocked with goods. The structure 
is four stories in height, and extends 
through to Water street. An alarm 
sent out, and in about ten minuies the fire
men reached the premises, and their efforts 
were directed to the oil store then aflame, 
and they hoped to confine the fire within its 
walls. In a short time, however, the fire 
spread to several buildings on the west side 
of Water street, occupied by Werkel A 
Smith, spice mill operators, Armour’s peck
ing house and the rag warehouse of Moore 
ft Jessup, which were completely destroyed. 
The loss will aggregate $500,000 ; insurance 
about one half. Eight firemen were slightly 
injured.

Ahe

covered an entire floor before an engine i thb inland sentinel.
I arrived on the scene. A second and third j Harvesting at Dog Creek is all at a finish; 

London, Sept. 27—Edge, the bicyclist, al*m followed in quick succession. The bUTh?crop ‘l^tol^Vriley Is light, but the 
has broken the^bicycle^record by riding frame building, warehouse, boiler-house and ”j^returmDdTw“|j,”&|0f cattfle hiurehown

SWEPT AWAY BY THE FLOOD. *“? * •eeth“8 of *“““> f™*0®*"* * to In
VI Q . or u. . „ . , , heat unapproachable. The main btuldmg, connection with which timber is being hewn

. MADRID, Sept. 27.—It is officially stated I . ,rr , .... _ u . ~r’ and hauled out It is complained that nothing
that 600 buildings remain standing in Con- J a “Ye-story building, was ignited on the I la being done to improve the approaches on
SXT of 2100 that stood there beforegjfc-J* £

key. DR. jamss mad ' Wti* Soontbe roof of the main buiMing Lao La Hoche Valky is spoken of by an who
T-V_n„ q__. ~ D * T I fell with a great crash, and its weight on have visired it as a land flowing with milk ant
London, Sept. 27a—Rev. Dr. James, the now burninn floors beneath caused a I ?°,ney ^ other K°°d things. Game is plenti- S!rdMlrP“sVl thet ^,e'leya“ °°,n-1 general coUapee It is supposed that two w^rne p^^«5^ «torekcopers In t£edls- 
renoi, died suddenly at Plymouth, to-1 gremen were covered by the caving in of I The Iret’^BSSwnt from Vernon over the 
y" I the building, as two are missing. Several I ’3*. » “lE®0f hogs for the coast

seriously injured by falling timbers. thTSiSSb^ °* wheat lor
Moscow, Sept. 27—the Czar and Czarina The less will aggregate some $400,00*1. The Creighton property. 44 ac-ee. Mission 
,ve arrived, also other members of the im- I with an insurance of $250,000. Several J valley, was offered by tender by Mr. Dewdney, 

periat house. EUboratT preparations are I hundred barrel. of flour stored in I and w“ '«^«nbyMr.d.
being made for the funeral, the cost of the warehouse were destroyed. A stampede The new trail Is" nearly firished down Fish 
which will be equivalent to £50,000. Daily was caused when it became known that a Creek to the northeast arm of Arrow Lake, 
masses are being said in all the churches, powder car was standing on the >«Iroad ^°"^ lo“tiora havé bewi made making » 
and the services, by attracting large crowds, track, beside the mill Several persons copper. Fohhe f?0 or midJeswest Eelow the 

increasing the donations were trampled on, but no serious injury re-1 location the creek runs through the mineral 
for the famine sufferers. suited in the crush. The car was moved j and it is very sure other locations will be

CZAR well visit emperor william. by means of a chain. Several buildings <£JJ ^ building roaS^nd^rSf throiTgh KooN
adjacent were scorched, hot were saved Jéaay district, in ftteway giving ac&nce to 

„ , , several promising mining camps.
At this time 5:46 o’clock, the firemen were I --Jftwn ^5? BO he^of a”eeP°n ^he road

called to Tenth and Spruce .tract, by a gen- S’tf.^eys to d«^ m“i 
eral alarm, leaving but a few streams play- They are under the impression that quite a 

city of ROME badly burned. j ing on the Dow smouldering embers of the I f0w of the sheep will get lost in the mountains.
London, Sept. 27—This morning the onoe massive structure sroi^^helntoniVofeMnd^g^own

steamer City of Rome caught fire at the The water tower, which was rushed too the Columbia and (o Kootenay Lake, to over 
docks here and was damtged to the extent close to the mill, was abandoned and left to look the steamboat Interests for the companyof $140,000. V I ^lfna:atfee8I°LroefltmeThethcn^ were (ch^CXRR. ^,„u. n, up me ever

RUSSIAN LOAN CONTRACTORS. | tb® m®P.to y*e engines were from Gtolden, looking after the location of the
r clan-, m.. r, -, —« . I also abandoned immediately after the ool-1 four-mile blocks now being surveyed for the
London, Sept. 27. The Standard s Pans Mapse of the building, the men being unable I Columbia and Kootenay railway, 

correspondent reports that the Berliner to stand the intense heat. --------i----------------

dcr are among the contractors for the Rus
sian loan. .. - v' ”

. BICYCLE RECORD BROKEN.
Opei<NEWS FEOM BEHRING SEA.

The Warships Prapartog ta Leave, as the 
Season Is About Over—The Czar’s 

Furrier Speaks.

San Francisco, Sept. 28.—By private 
letter received from Onnalaska, under date 
of September 10, written on board the 
United States steamer Thetis, it is learned 
that affairs are very quiet in Behring Sea. 
The British warship Nymphe, which re
turned on the 8th inst. from an extended 
croise in Behring Sea, reported that she did 
not see a single schooner. The United 
States steamer Marion sailed tor'China on 
tihe 9th, and the Alert on the following day.

The United States steamer Mohican, hav
ing received orders to sail for this port, 
will leave Onnalaska as soon as she has 
made another trip over the sealing grounds 
and will arrive here about the latter part of 
next month or the first of November.

The Thetis is expected to leave Behring 
Sea about October 10 or 15. The writer of 
the letter states that the latest advices 
from the seal islands are to the effect that 
the seals are already commencing to leave, 
and it is thought that by October 15 they 
will have disappeared.

San Francisco, September 28.—P. Grun- 
waldt, furrier to the emperor of Russia and 
head of the Russian Sealskin Company, ar
rived in this city from St. Petersburg 
yesterday. He has for many years had 
large establishmento in bis line in St. 
Petersburg and Paris. When the lease of 
Alaska.Commercial Company to the sealing 
privileges of Copper Island neared expira
tion a few months ago Mr. Grunualdt and 
other capitalists of St. Petersburg secured 
the lease for 10 years. Gunwaldt had made 
the trips to San Francisco in the interests of 
his company, but the precise object of his 
visit he did not fully explain last evening.

“I will return to St. Petersburg 
comparatively short time,” he said, “but I 
will remain until the steamer which brings 
most of all of this seaAm’s catch, arrives 
here. Our skins will be salted and packed 
here and shipped to London. I can give no 
estimate at what this season’s catch will be, 
because we have received no advices from 
the islands for a good while.

“We are allowed, this year, to take aa 
many skins as were taken last year by the 
Alaska company, and that was about 60,000. 
The number to be taken each year is stipu
lated by the Russian Government In accord
ance with the report of the Government 
Inspector on the Island. I do not wish to 
give any opinion about prices this year, be
cause it most «main a matter of uncer
tainty till the skina.are sold by auction in 
London.”

The furrier to the Czar talked a tittle 
about seel poaching, however, and said that 
Russia would vigorously carry out its 
■guarantee of protection to ito sealing in
terests. Grunwaldt seemed to have little 
fear of his rookeries being depleted by 
poachers, and looked in a sympathizing way 
on the misfortune of the North American 
company, even if the disappearance of the 
American seal doubled the price of the 
Copper Island skins.

ADVERTISING RATES : 
REGULAR COMMERCIAL ADVERTIS

ING as distinguished from everything of a 
transient character-that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile andMumfae- 
turingBusIness, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates: Per line. 
Solid Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be scarified at the time of ordering advertise-
*More"than (me fortnight and not maze (ban
e*Mcre1tiiaiLonieIweek and not more than one
ortnight-48 cento. __

Not more than one week—« cento.
No advertisement under this classification 

Inserted for lees than StiO, and accepted only 
tor orery-âny insertion.

Theatrical advertisements. 16 cento per tine
SAdvêrtteemënte unaorompanlod by specific 
netruotions Inserted dll ordered out.
Advertismento discontinued before expira

tion of special period will be charged as if 
entinued for full term. V 
Liberal allowance on yearly and half yearly

“TRANSIENT ADVERTISING—Per tine 
solid nonpareil;—First insertion, 16 mite; each 
subsequent consecutive insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not inserted every day, 10 oente 
per line each insertion. No acLvertisement in-
“«nB^aYAmnCRîîsBMENTS—Teneehts 
a. line solid Nonpareil, each insertion. No ad
vertisement inserted for leee than SS.

SPECIAL NOTIOBS-NonpareiL in the first 
column of thtinpage, ÎOoento per tine each in
sertion, or 61.50 par Una per month. If Inserted 
among local or other reading matter, 86 oenta
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Crest Stems In Michigan.

St. Paul., Minn., Sept. 28.—A Pioneer 
Press special from Grand Rapids, Mjch., 
says : It is learned that a most destructive 
storm has passed over the northern part of 
this and the southern part of Montcalm 
counties, felling an immense amount of pine 
timber and causing some loss of life. Par
ticulars are impossible to get, owing to the 
remoteness of the section, which is unset
tled and unoccupied, except by claim hold
ers Mid cruisers for timber and mineral 
lands. Whole townships are known to 
have been swept over, the timber being 
leveled as the grain before the reaper.

B

ful.
There are also rumors, coming chiefly 

through French and German mediums, that 
the rebels are being encouraged and asssist- 
ed by the English government. They are 
armed, it is said, with English rifles and 
ammunition of the latest pat 
have been supplied to them from Aden.

An extraordinary statement is made seri
ously that a large body of English cavalry 
Went out from Aden recently towards Hadje, 
heavily armed with rifles and revolvers and 
a goodly store of cartridges, and that after 
a friendly meeting with rebels it returned 
without any of these stores. The story is 
scarcely to be believed for a moment. They 
ane, doubtless, invented for the sake of pos
sibly still further alienating the Sublime 
Porte from England.

What is certain, however, is that the 
whole south-west corner of the Arabian 
peninsula, which has only been under Turk
ish rule for about twenty years, has now 
entirely thrown off the authority of the 
sultan. How far the disaffection will ex
tend is difficult to estimate, but for evident 
reasons it is likely to involve the whole of 
Arabia. ' v vB ’ 1.

Ik* PZROR WILLIAM.
Berlin, Sept. 27^-The official Boraen | ^tfibnt litote <toïn‘ëge.

Goutter says the Czar promised ----- - -
Leopold on Friday he would visit ]
William at his earlies

Prince 
visit Emperor/

tern, which at his earliest convenience.

THE HOPKINS WILL CONTEST.

Pretty Nearly All the Property Deeded te 
Searles end Partners.

Am Atlantic Greyhound.

New York, Sept. 23.—The str. Teutonic 
arrived this mornihg from Queenstown, 
having made the quickest time on record. 
Her time was 5 days, 21 hours, 30 mins.

KoTrmlh In the Report.

Boston, Sept. 29.—Vice-President Rein
hart, of the Atchison, says there is abso
lutely no truth in the report from New 
York that the Atchison is negotiating for 
the control of the Quincy, Omaha and 
Kansas City line.

The Situation in Santiago.
Washington, Sept. 29.—Acting Secre- 

,tary Wharton, this morning, conferred with 
the President until the Cabinet met, when 
he returned to the State 
cablegram was received 
Egan, m response to the one sent him yes- 
terday, «asking forfurther information as to 
the situation in Santiago. Its contents, 
however, were not made public. It is 
known the apnte phase of the situation is 
passed, and no serions trouble is anticipat
ed. Minister Egan maintained the dignity 
of his legation, and refused to remain under 
protection,

..

Bi Salem, Maas., Sept. 24.—This is the 
third day in the Searles will contest. The 
examination of Mr. Searles continued. He 
had owned - an estate in Methued for 
twenty-one years. Neither this estate nor 
the Great Barrington property ever went 
into the co-partnership. He asserted that

had been 
the deed

AN AWFUL EXPERIENCE.A SECOND BIO BLAZE.

St. Louis, Sept. 27.—An alarm was 
fifteen hundred buildings swept away. 1 turned in from box 329, corner of Tenth and 

Madrid, Sept. 27.—It is officially stated Spruce streets, at 2:46 p.m., and was re- 
that 600 buildings remain standing at Con- spended to slowly by the department, most 
soegra. There were 2,100 before the floods. of whom were at the Plant Milling company 

• fire, which was not yet under control The
fire originated in a one-story warehouse,
^d“d. wTrfhouL^dXt^K C*T N1"el/r 5reen

Collision ear Sandy noefc I seven-story bnUding owned and occupied by luem ana safety Bridged by
Nsw York, September 27.—The Anchor tbe Mansur Farming and Implement com-1 » Hope-

line steamer Circassia, which sailed hence I $
for Glasgow yesterday, returned to her the Mansur building and rapidly spread to Shamokin, Pa., Sept. 27.—For eight 
pier to-day with a hole seven feet long and every floor. The fire department soon h to-day, 16 men were imprisoned in
tti  ̂from lh“horW flames^desperately. t - old ch.mL in Hickory Ridg! coal mine,

jectmg from the hole wasa quantity of L|ter ti,e fire started a second alarm was not knowing what second they weald be
raffi4 v’JetIU t”! CticarerTnfe si”'^dl^tmemtlva, ^Tedt " *" de‘th' ^ ^
collision with a bark outride of Sandy ^5 «nt enri^s to M^t ThJfi^-en Delong’ Z“b H“M' Frank Walthoff,
H??b ®i'ort‘y *£®r 10 °'c.lock Di?h'> I seeing theti efforts were of little avail on Dlniel Qytot »°d 12 Hungarian» and

;E°in||jAilaL1JKl£l the “ow burning bnildings, turned their Poles. VVhep they entered the mine at 7
was damaged’by^the I ^^d'^ou™^  ̂ I °V>0^, tbi. morning, inside foreman Wti-

shook and it was decided to return here, y,- «ananr buildinv collansed with IIilro Bbeinhardt directed the men to “ rob” 
The schooner «hsrk colliding with the L t^endon. crSh®, luckti^hurting the Püla"- This is considered .the most

no one- At 8:30 the flames were got under dangerous of inside work. A pillar divides ^ôf the fore^ ffi b~v oibnt;KL tb? tempt8‘ “ f* onebreartor chamber from .mother, and
hercargo'kept her'afloat and sbe“ Uows Tenth and Spruce alarms were turned in riter all tbe coal is token from the chamber 
thé étaSéer to thb port The shik of thé “d°hve’ Sixth and Olive and the pillar b usually removed. A chain of
collbion threw lir of&e^gere ST®!?! ^ inéoéZ» $,m"B ***** *= lerella‘the ri,d8e- The
of the Circassia out of their bertbsbut no 5”?? , bg , was sent in response Umn were workmg on the first level, and
mewastotomL to these ahum», lessening the force consider- loofeet of reck and coal lay between it and

injured. ____ ably, the flames springing out afresh, the second lift, which had been weU worked
De.tr»*» I. Minor».. Foreat. W* . An hour after the first pick had been

St Pattt S«nt 07 A fUPnior iron, alarnpi were of any consequence, however, I sunk mte the coal the miners experienced a 
br. PAUL, Sept. 27—A farmer from I the total 1res aggregating only $3,000. The tingling sensation in their feet Yt was as 

Itasca county, in the northern part of tbe firms suffering from the fires on Tenth end I though a bunch of needles had been thrust 
state, was at the capitol yesterday, and Spruce streets were. T. Heinrichs, the into them. The bottom of the gangway 
said that the havoc recently wrought by Lawrence Lumber Company and the was cracking in hundreds of places, while 
the wind storm among the forests of that Holmes Lumber;Company, the loss of each through tbe fissures came blasts of air and 
section could not be appreciated. He es- amounting to some $8.000. The loss sus- dirt. A violent swaying then ensued, min- 
timated that about 80,000,000 feet of tim- by the Mansnrlmplement Company gfcd with a sadden roar and the crunching
ber were blown down. In some districts Fdl aggregate $309,000, the building being of coal. Then came a succession of reports 
the forest presented a scene of terrible de- °5W *n<^ heavily stocked. The Collier Lead like an artillery battery-in action. “ There 
vaatatioo. Works and the bridge and- tuuoel ware- is a break coming,’’ shrieked Harm. “ The

house were scorched, hut no serious damage chain filler must be running, and if we don’t 
Germany at (he World’s Fair. “on?‘ A strong south wind was blow- get out of here it means death. ” A rush was

Chioaop, Sept. 27.—Germany will not I dunng whole fire, and it was I made for the closed chamber. Wolthoff was 
only have a great display of Iim- arts and §reat dlfficu,ty that lta progress was the rekr and was lifted to a place of
industries at the world’s fair, but she will ________ __________ I safety just as tbe bottom of the place,they
have a special exhibit in a German village, . tot and trowa I left dropped and revealed a yawning
on which over $600,000 will be expended, -LHliAnl) Rifi Wo. chasm 100 feet deep and 90 feet wide,
under the direction of Dr, Ulrich Jahn, a (The Kornev star I When (he pillar began to disappear the
protege of Prof. Veahor, the German 0winv to the Ihé snowfall th. °”„the lower Mvel escaped. The im-
scientist. - I p^^wn ^to^he^teraof the SlumwS Pr‘f"ed men,we™ “"rounded °° «ides

river are within two inches of the lowest I b7 ptUmg ooal. They went up the chamber

r-;- 4
■'m Sixteen Mini in a Pennsylvania Coal 

Mine Narrowly Escape 
Death.

:
in a
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5AMEEICAN NEWS.the Great Barrington property 
transferred by. deed to bim, but 
had never been recorded. The deed was 
dated February 23, 1888. The transfer wee 
made through Stillman, and was executed 

.in Europe. Neither of the deeds bad been 
recorded. He did not know of any transfer 
of the San Francisco homestead.

Mr. Burleigh^tben produced the deeds 
of the San Francisko, Sacramento and 
Summit Soda Spring properties, in Cali
fornia, from Mrs. Searles through Stillman 
to witness.

Mr. Searles said he had, even after there 
transfère, considered himself and wife 
equally interested in the property.

The deeds to the Meplo Park property 
were also put in evidence. Hone of there 
had been recorded. There was also a deed 
on 1,500 acres of timber land in California. 
The deed put in evidence conveyed the land 
absolutely to witness.

The same property had been conveyed to 
him, witness said, by the marriage settle
ment. This was made six months after 
marriage and was executed in Europe. The 
title of the Rock Island property stands in 
his name. The Fifth avenue ho

l are
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ball ha 
rolling, j

. MONTENEGRO WAR VESSELS.
A Vienna dispatch says that the drder 

from' Montenegro, for the building of three 
volunteer cruisers in English yards, is the 
subject of considerable discussion in official 

the terms of the treaty oï 
Vienna, Montenegro has no right to a 
separate navy. Her war vessels most fly 
the Austrian flag. This restriction is very 
galling to the Montenegrins, and they have 
more than once asked the advice of the czar 
as to avoiding It. The vessels ordered will 
be men-of-war to all intents and purposes, 
and very handy for Russian «seas» Trojan 
horse ; in an attack on Constantinople they 
would be less subject to suspicion than Rus
sian vessels. There is no doubt whatever 
that Russia advances the money to pay for 
thèse vessels, so that they will be virtually 
Russian Ships of war, going and coming in 
tbe Mediterranean.

It is well known in Vienna that Montene
gro is in a miserable condition financially. 
The wretched peasantry have been squeezed 
to the utmost, and the prince U. not able 
to get money enough together for his 

ehold expenses, much less for building 
a navy. It is obvious, therefore, that 
‘Russia, having no naval depot on the 
Mediterranean, is using Montenegro for 
that purpose.
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WSullivan an* Slav!*

New York, September 29.—It is more 
than likely that before many days an offer 
of a big purse, probably $20,000, will be 
made to Sullivan and Slavin from the New 
Jersey managers. Several New Jersey men 
of influence have it in mind to engage the 
Eldorado, near Weehanker, and arrange for 
a glove contest between Sullivan and 
Slavin, and have already begun to perfect 
their plans. They say that they will not 
go far into preliminaries until the consent 
of both men is obtained, but they seem 
to feel confident of success in this direction. 
At the programme has been mapped 
far, the match will take place about April, 
and on some Saturday at noon. It has been 
figured out that with a ring platform in th 
centre of the grounds and seats pnt up 
where the present stage stands, as well as 
in tbe open space adjoining the grand stand, 
thus forming a complete circle. Seats fori 
from 25,000 to 30,000 persons can be 
mods ted.
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purchased in hie name. The latter deeds 
>-%ere recorded. He understood the title 

did mot pass until the deeds had, been re-, 
oorded. No one suggested that these be 
kept from the records, so that .neither 
Timothy Hopkins nor any of his wife’s 
relatives should know of them." No one 
gave any reason for so doing. - p

Another Jong schedule ol stocks trans
ferred from Mrs. Searles to the co-partner
ship of Searles Stillman & Hubbard was 
put in evidence. A telegram from Mrs. Hop- 
tins to Timothy Hopkins, at San Francis
co, three days before the marriage, was read.
It said : “ The marriage proposed and re
fused four years ago was consummated No
vember 8, at 11 a.m. If possible, let E. F.
S. and myself receive your congratulations.
I am writing to you. We do not sail be
fore the 18th.” Witness did not recall 
hearing the telegram before. Had heard 
that before the marriage Timothy Hop 
had detectives following him. He did not 
like it, but still had no unfriendly feelings 
for Timothy. Timothy had said, in the 
presence of bis mother, that he had looked 
them up, âs he was desirous of knowing the 
character of the man his mother was to

The will of Mary F. Searles, dated No
vember 22, 1887, with a codicil dated June 
18, 1888, was produced at the afternoon 
session of the court. Mr. Searles knew of 
the will, but did not know of its contents 
until since JiU wife’s death. This will gave 
<10,000 to John Harwood, a former coach
man, and the residue was left in trust to 
Edward F. Searles, Timothy Hopkins and 
Thomas E. Stillman, to pay an income in 
equal shares to Edward F. Searles and 
Timothy Hopkins during their lifetime/ 
and, on their death, to whomsoever they 
might designate by will, or, failing to exe
cute a will, to be paid to their next of kin.
The exe-mtor was the same as the trustee.
The codicil, dated June 16, 1888, substi
tuted tbe name of Thomas Hnbbard for 
that of Timothy Hopkins as trustee and 
executor, but otherwise confirmed the will.

Mr. Searles had nnderâtood that all the 
real estate, except the homesteads in San 
Francisco, Great Barrington and Methuen, 
were placed in co-partnership. He supposed 
the titles to the estate wei e conveyed by 
unrecorded deeds vested, in him until some
thing occurred to disturb them. He did 
not. understand that thev 
wards placing them in tn 
partnership. They were placed in Bis name 
to protect the property. He had never 
heard Mrs. Searles say before her marriage 
that she had promised her first husband to 
hold her entire 
Timothy, He h«
Searles i ay, when she first saw ber little 
granddt ugh tar, “Here comes the little 
heiress.” He bad destroyed soma letters 
within a Jew weeks, but none from Mr.
Stillman or his firm. He had destroyed 
some letters, written by him to the lady, 
who was to be his wife, and he thought 
therif“tôô stupid to keep. ” He had known 
John'ÈArchier s me twenty-five years, and 
he had visited at his house. He was a cus
tomer in Boston, and had since been in 
England. He never knew of Mrs. Searles
being ill hardly a day, except her last sick- Gel** to England,
ness, which began in May last. There was Montreal, Sept. 29.—Lord Mount Ste
rn Christian Scientist, a Mrs. Morse, an pheo has returned to tbe city. He will sail 
acquaintance, who was called in by Mrs. on Friday, frotifNew York, for 'England, 
£eai lev, in 188S, to treat her, and he " also where he will spend the winter. p
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SNYDKft’S DYNAMITE INVENTION.

English Experts to Hake Tests With a Power- 
fill Engine of War;
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TERRIBLE SCENE AT A CHARITY FETE. 
An accident occurred to-day at Ghent, 

in progress

London, Sept. 28.—In a few days experi
ments are to take place in Wales with the 
American invention known as “ Snyder’s 

I dynamite invention. ” Foreign governments 
are interested in the tests, and several of 
them will have experts to watch the résulté. 
F. H. Snyder, of New York, conducted 
the series of trials at Sandy Hook 
the Potomac, near Washington City, 
several years ago. A abort time ago a 
private exhibition was made before the 
shareholders. Mr. Snyder says the guns 
used were 6-inch, breech loading, and, navy 
rifles and 7-ineb muzzle-loading rifles. The 
highest charges of powder were used, con
sisting of one-third quick burning powder, 
with two-thirds brown prismatic, which 
gave the shells charged wjth 10 to 15 
pounds of nitre-glycerine an initial velocity 
of 585 metres per second. The charges 
were so heavy that the concrete foundations 
nine feet in depth under the guns were 
shattered. The shell of the projectiles is 
adaptable to any style of ordnance.

Belgium. A charity fete :,wae 
and a platform erected for the occasion was 
crowded with people. The manager, it ap
pears, had some doubts of the ability of the 
platform to bear the strain, and with 
workmen he went underneath to examine 
the supports and strengthen them if neces
sary. ■ Suddenly the structure gave way, 
crushing the manager and workmen to 
death. The scene was terrible, and shrieks 
and screams rent the air. Many of the 
people hod legs and arms broken, and were 
otherwise seriously injured, and some will 
probably die.

DBLAGOÀ BAY RAILWAY QUESTION.
London, Sept 27.—The Times publishes 

a Lisbon dispatch which says that the 
Delagoa Bay railway question is causing 
great anxiety in Portuguese official circles 
because of reports which have been circu
lated to the effect that the Government has 
received arbitration terms to which it must 
reply within 30 days. De Calboo, minister 
of foreign affairs, yesterday had a long con
ference with the technical delegate who was 
.sent to Delagoa Bay in regard to the defense 
of Portugal against the British claims.
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: • and on
Wants le be Harried by Prexy.

New York, Sept. 29. — Among tbe 
immigrants who arrived at this port 10 days 
ago was Lina Dahbert, a comely young 
German. She was detained at the barge 
office, as she was likely to become a burden 
on the public. She named Carl V. Hoff, of 
Milwaukee, as an old acquaintance, and one 

* who migffc help her. A dispatch was sent 
him, and this morning, Supfc. of Immigra
tion O’Brien received a response from Mil
waukee as follows : “ This is to certify that 
I, Carl Van Hoff, am willing to marry Lina 
Dahlert, provided that I can do so by proxy, 
as I am too busy to spare time, and do hereby 
authorize Gen. J. R. O'Brien to select some 
gentleman to act as my proxy.” Accom
panying the document was 
front a notai y requesting him to fix the 
matters np for Van Hoff, if in his opinion 
the thing could take place as suggested. 
In the absence of legal authority, the Gen
eral decided that he could not safely be
come a party to the arrangement proposed. 
After a careful consideration of the facts, 
O’Brien decided to send the woman to Mil
waukee on the strength of the proxy which 
he had received.
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__ by falling coaL ^|'
In a Blaze of Fire. I record, and ic is feared steamboat traffic will j as far as possible and had a conference.

FARCo>N.D.,Sept27.-Thi.eveniiui»n fe?iS^nrPended **““™I They found there was no poreible way of
oil ear standing on the side track was P-t tiSrTlào^ *21 “at thte e,“e,"ed

in motion by a switch tram, and, start-1 distance of forty _7___
ing down grade, collided with an engine of ] «8ldo*near m«flhewaet, 
the incoming stock train with terrific *

entered 
chasm betweenm impassible

Suddenly they heard voices, 
alive ?” cried foreman Rhein-

feet over a perpendicular ] them and it.
w,ul "r™5 I ""wi^olSSagon^AB^'Spanumcheen Agricul- hardt, who^With Tom Llewellyn and David 

force. In an instant the oil was ablaze and tural Society^ Fall ShoSwitl be held on rhe Williams, bad gained the entrance to the the engine plowed through the flaming and 16th of Oct&ier. when prizes to the gangway as soon as the rush occurred The
nT J?£Tr J’ i- Ati8' .F™ l "trustees^ have ^vri FÆT ™
Dodge and Brakeman Benton were instantly j $370 from the Provincial tiecfe.&ry for work that the me* were safe.
ériÆ,dumtle:trflamreUtoinrdgCd of the Iniand W wa? Wrt to “X8 Treu^ ^

. A SECOND BALMAL’EDA- r0™’ (vbbnon news). /■ whistling down6in ti^darkneàs and'lus”

Gorern^rofBrittohHond irreRans torero- M aXnfc  ̂ ^

' M-‘&vouiin” is the name for the new town ^n ^^SmU**» ^ ^
nbl NhM4tWPti 28”The Ste,r ”her’.g?aL wlthfe^ ^wereal^

Berlin, Sepiember 27.-It i, betieved in itv bS, Lto marre”01* t0 &****>$¥ ^out® “d had duly what was in their
political circles that the government is ^ » British Honduras, between Arrangements are being made to hold a ball | 25* . , ,. _
secretly .encouraging thenewimaoer ort ss in the administration and the legislature, on ^October 14th-the first day of the fall I, i heir gloomy meditations were cut short
opposing the taking of the new Russian After » protracted struggle between the eCa.pL*<Lambtoo. of H. M. S. Warspite. and The JLred-^>r f°h * bt°^‘
loan by German houses, though for obvidus government and the popular element of, the I Major Peters, of Victoria, left here recently their feet,
diplomatic reasons no official obstable is legialature, not unlike that of the Balma- f f°£ tb* counter between Mabel and Sugar kfjfrfv y°J“r ®^d °* . t rope to the tim-

way disconcerted, promptly appointed in White Valley. j post, the men consulted aff to who would
their places certain officials whom be Th.Ls!atiSn bniWinga at Vernon will be m,k« ‘be attempt to cross the chasm, hand
designated “unofficially” members, inas- at rtfmmer o7”a nati avenae"^"*'^1'^ “ItdM nlrab'T fT 
much as they did not occupy theto seato -‘flreTcS” C?P H.“ rotatoô sim S^f the for.parao,n D® Lm>g to
ex-officio. There was at that time (Febru- ■“»« Kevelstroke with the exception of a few ““t® ?P hia mind tortry it, and biddmg his 
ary last) no one to gainsay him, and from Improvements. Th® Ktotfcrm wifi be 300 feet oomradre good-bye the intrepid fellow flung
February to July the colony was practically D. Wilson, provinoial inspector of schoo’s ïiülbLîd1” h“d
run under a Balmadedun form of government, visited the Vernon public school last week and i followed, and when the
Action was laid in July against the collector fche **2!& -1 hAd Cr0fed they first wept like children
of customs to recover alle^Ttilegal exacted Ihe^torau^de^Mr^rarS^ fjl KC^“*d. ‘?kg “f l°“d’nJVhet/
duties on tbe ground that the colony poe- ment. The present building wilf soon be * bey were hoisted to the surface 2,000 per-
seseed no constitutional legislature, either «Ne to nocommodate the increased number of ,one covered and danced with joy. 
at the present time or when the new tariff rontjactor for the stations
was voted. The government went into on the 8. ft 0., has placed at tbe disposal of the 
court and defended itoeti. Chief Justice ft S.zAgrloultural Society the freight 
Anderson was in a quandary for precedents, hnlTdlm^in8^8 onTrTn!?! ,-?.h®
but finally gave judgment for plaintiffs, had accepted the use of the grain waretmvS 
thereby over-ruling the legislature and an- (given by Mr. Gibbs, of the Columbia Flouring 
outing all laws passed stoob February. The chiS* wnn.m. in. ^ ra r t

-ttPPelled l° the prfvy «mHl^ %Jà° ^nlm
council of the empire. - > dian named BatsUe. The latter bad eaten din-

-------  —-------------- “eeto 'be chiet’s house and afterwards created
■ During the firemen’s race, on Yates wlX^Tel^n^^.^upo?'^ 

street,.yesterday, a spectator fell from a attempted to stab him in the breast, cutting 
second story window, though without i8*™, severely, and knocking him down «.ions damage to himrelf. . |
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LADNER’S LETTER.
(From Our Own Correenondent). .

The fine weather of -the past week has 
been takep advantage of )>y our agricultur
ists to finish up the harvest, yet another 
fine week is required. 1 Five eteam threshers 
are kept busy, although one-third of the 
crop remains in the fields. About 200 tons 
of wh=at have already been shipped to Hall, 
Roas ft Co. iu Victoria, and a further 30U 
tons are yet to go. Prices for grain may be 
quoted as follows : oats, $28 : wheat, $32 ; 
barley, $25 ; and potatoes, $12 to $14 per 
ton. The very fine showing of fruit by the 
Jnbi’ee farm at the Westminster Exhibition, 
and tbe spring wheat prizes all coming here, 
is a great advertisement for our agricultural 
lands. The steamer Islander loaded exhibits 
for the Victoria Exhibition, and no doubt 
farther laurels are in store for our repre
sentatives at that show.

Building is going on to all directions in 
the village, and the saw-mill is running fall 
time.

Duck shooting Is not very good at present, 
bat some good bags have been made.

Immense quantities of mushrooms are 
being brought in and shipped to the citiee.

A post office is to be opened in the west
ern addition to our village. We are well off 
for post offices in the municipality—three 
within ten miles, which is more than any of 
the cities to the province can boast of, and 
shows how attentive to our wants is our 
representative at Ottawa.

Surveyors are engaged in a preliminary 
survey for a railway from Chiltiwhack to 
Vancouver, crossing the river about a mile 
above here. •

i -

n a communication
HANNSATJC MILITARY CELEBRATION.

/
Berlin, Sept. 27à—The 25th anniversary 

of the formation of the Han nantie regiments 
was celebrated at the Hannse towns of 
Bremen, Lugedoc and Hamburg, by a 
torchlight procession and martial music last 
night and by attendance at divine worship 
to-day. Five thousand veterans joined in 
the festivities and religious observances.

i m

OPPOSING THE RUSSIAN LOAN. A The fid 
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Fatal Heselt of a Quarrel.

San Antonio, Tex., Sept. 29—Major G. 
W. Ecclre, retired from the U. S. Army, 
was shot and mortally wounded last Friday 
morning by J. W. Scroggs. After his re
tirement Major Ecclre purchased the ranch 
on the tine of Kendall and Comal counties, 
20 miles above here. He has a hot temper, 
while Scroggs has a sullen one. Scroggs 
has been his tenant. The pasture fence has 
been cut several times, and Ecoles accused 
Scroggs of doing the work. On Friday 
morning they met on tbe road, both being 
on horseback. Words followed, and Ecoles 
'slipped Scroggs. The latter drew a six 
shooter and struck Series on the forehead, 
knocking him from his horse. He 
then fired six times at the prostrate 
man and rode away. Eccles lay by the side 
Of the road for two hears. The sun was 
broiling hot. Scroggs returned, looked 
down at him and asked him if he couîd do 
anything for him. Ecries replied that “ if 
it was not too much trouble he might ride 
up to the house and tell the folks about it.” 
Scroggs rode np to the gat% a mile away, 
and informed Eccies’ child that her father 

We were silent after waltzing. had met with an accident down the road».
TKnü . On the ataire. and then departed. Yesterday, he
PfhlŒÆe^hSl: ‘td «Ten?eret YhUe
And my eyes fell, ’neath his pleading, ?ne 8hot etni<* Ecoles, hie bowels are per-
All my derth of love revealing. forated in four places, and he cannot live

L nawar.8. —[Ikwion Qoarlor, until morning.

placed ifi the way of any firm that decides 
to subscribe.

NEW ADMINISTRATION FOR THE SULTAN.
Zanzibar, Sept. 27;—The sultan, after 

consulting with the British agent, has 
decided to fix for himself a fixed civil 
list and to entirely reconstruct his ad
ministration by appointing responsible 
ministers for the different branches of the 
public service.

POLISH COTTON FACTORY FAILURE.
Warsaw, Sept. 27.—Schlesiau, Lussman 

& Bernstein, cotton manufacturers at Toma- 
20va, Poland, have failed, with liabilities 
estimated at 300,000 roubles. It is-stated 
that some American firms are losers by the 
suspension of the house.
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We we-e tilklng, after waltzing,
I had mld’thaUie ohoiiid rue it. 
And a lecture I Intended.
Which I think he apprehended ;
I was kissed before tknew it. 

Unawares.

shed

I PREMIER CBISPI’S ELOQUENCE. z
Rome, Sept. 27.—Signor Crispi attended 

the launching of a steamer, at Palermo, yes
terday, and a banquet was given in his 
honor after the launching. B 
a toast to King Humbert and 
toria, Signor Crispi commenced the coupling 
of names linking Italy’s strength and pres
tige with those of her powerful ally, and
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